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INTRODUCTION 

F
or the last two years, I have been an avid fan of the telev ision show 

Ru Paul's Drag Race, an elimina tion show in which drag queens com

pete to be the new American drag supe rstar. The show has been 

amaz ingly successful in promoting drag as an art form in its own right 

while bringing in huge new audie nces to local live drag shows. The new 

audiences are younger, just as ofte n stra ight as gay. Due to the fam iliar

ization effects of the television show, drag is no longer viewed as a sort of 

contag ion. Prox imity to drag qu eens in gay social contexts (as opposed 

to the long history of"tou rist shows") is no longer thr eaten ing, and being 

prese nt as an audi ence member no longer calls into quest ion one's own 

personal sexua l orie ntati on or identity throu gh a guilt by associat ion. 

On the one hand, thi s has been refreshing for build ing an app reciat ion 

of a minority art form. On the other, the show evokes an odd kind of nos

ta lgia; perhaps we cou ld call it hyper-nosta lgia . For in the show's glitzy 

packaging , med iated and edited imagery, and high-profi le marketing, I 

also exper ience a melanchol y, a feeling ofloss, a longing for the "good old 

days" when the shock and awe created by th e social stigma of dra g could 

produce notewort hy cultur al and political effects. I began to ask: is Camp 

dead? As mu ch as Ru Paul's Drag Race could be said to inaugurate a new 

era for Camp and d rag, it simult aneous ly mark s the end of a previous one. 

I have mainta ined an understanding of Camp as the production of 

gay soc ial visibility, i.e. the process for the soc ial signification of gayness. 

I have not wavered from that basic definiti on. But what has changed dra

matically is the need for such visibilit y. Traditio nally, Camp has been cen

t ral to the process of ind ividual identity formati on , th e forging of 

rn m111unity, and a viab le political tactic . In the last decade , the need for 

( ::1111p the need to produ ce a soc ia l significatio n of gay iden tit y- h as 

wa11l'd . It certain ly is not· dead , despite the death cer tificates p rematur ely 

bs 11n l hy many c:1 itics buth pro and con. 

C11111p rl'vcnb lt~t·lf', a~ I orig inally orgucd in "'n1e Signi fying Invert ;' 

111111 MH i.d ttf\\'11ry 1>,,sr d 0 11 1t·11,c111lw 1 ing :incl c iting the b od ies o r gay 
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forebears; it is a set of strategies and tactics that exist withi n th e collective 

memories (the performance repert oire) of gay men. We saw thi s clearly 

when the Camp political tactics of Gay Liberation Front (GLF) in the late 

60s and early 70s, used to con test oppressive discourses of gender, were 

recovered and redep loyed in the late 80s and early 90s by organizations 

such as ACT UP and Queer Nation to negotiate and contest the oppressive 

discourses surrounding AIDS. 

The discourse of Camp is in fact concre te and knowable; it is a set of 

accessib le techniques localized in body/space. Indeed, this was Foucau lt's 

argument in the Archaeology of Knowledge where his model of discourse 

was the troubl esome, often overlooked, and misinterpreted concept that 

discourses are only called into being through practices, techniques , and 

spaces . A discourse may not be able to be accounted for by a chrono logical 

analysis of causes and effects; it may in fact skip in and out of history, as 

I demonstrate in "Rethink ing Paris Is Burning:' Perhaps this is what was 

happening when 60s GLF Camp tactics reappeared in 90s Queer Nation 

activism . The time gap between these two deployments of Camp calls into 

question the death metap hors that have so often been applied. 

The title of Caryl Flinn 's essay "The Deaths of Camp" (1995) wryly al

ludes to just how many times Camp has been declared dead. Of course, 

Camp is not really dead, not as long as there are bodies out there that can 

even potentially re-claim, re-enact, and re-deploy it. Flinn concludes that 

what is called a "death" of Camp is a metaphor marking a reconfiguration 

of Camp. I am not so sure. Rather than a reconfiguration of the discourse, 
I see instead a re.figuration of the frame of performance. It is thi s refigura

tion of the frame that is so fabulously str iking about Ru Paul's Drag Race. 

A new performance frame always seems to generate an anx iety that Camp 

is dead , especially on the part of critics, myself included, who often lag 

substantia lly behind the social agents who actions they seek to describe. 

The issue of the frame of performance is central to und erstand ing th e 

current manifestations of Camp as they have emerged in the last decade. 

Since the early 90s, the field of Queer Theory has intention ally and ag

gressive ly swerved away from material/phy sical performan ce n11;1lysis, 

holding suspect the framed/b ound ed event. Concept$ of" pcrfonn ,\liv ity" 

were elaborat ed and then substitu ted fo 1 nctuul ''pr 1 ro, 1111,11cc" (u pwc(;,% 

ani1lyzed in deta il in " In Dd t·n~l: nf t: 11)'/ l',•1l,11111111111·"), ()11(·1•1 pc , lo r 
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mativity critics find material performances to be inadequate to the stud y 

of identity/performance. In fact, in prefacing remarks to Cruising the Per

f ormative, editors Sue-Ellen Case, Philip Brett, and Susan Foster mak e the 

claim that "perfo rm ativity" offers a broader perspective on all varieties of 

performance tl~an the concept of "performance" can itself offer ! As 

Thomas A. King has explained: 

The denigration of performance vis-a-vis performativity is based 

on an assumption that bounded performances enacted by identi 

fiable agents reinscribe a hu mani stic subjec t who is alleged to hold 

a power to effect change through intent ional acts or utteran ces. 

The distinction assumes [ on the part of the performativity criti c] 

that agents/performers understand that there is a hom ologous re

lation betwee n performances and ident ities:' ' 

Hence Judith Butler's dictum that "The reduction of performat ivity to per 

formance would be a mistake:' 2 If material performance analysis is redu c

tionary (and a mistake) then contemporary Camp may be also. 

Contemporary Camp in the early twenty-first century is charact er

ized by the reduct ion of its own performativity to performances tha t arc 

highly bounded and framed (often ritualized) material ena ctments. Dur

ing a green room gab session in season two of Ru Paul's Drag Race, the 

que ens discussed their mot ives for doing drag . The conse n sus was th"t 

drag was the only way that gay male effeminacy was currentl y accept;1blt· 

and leg itim ated . An effeminate male had to push his manneri sms tn tilt' 

edge, and then institutionalize his performance withi n the context nl ,, 

traditional art form . What started out as an everyday life enact mc11t \111 

the streets (performa tivity) had to sque eze itself int o th e fr rtml: of l 111 

d rag show (performance ) in order to survive. Wou ld Butler want to 1t•II 

those queens th at "th e redu ction of effem inacy to the dra g show wo1dd 

be a mistake?" 

'l hat agents con stru ct performan ce spaces and frame particular 3d ~ 

raises the problem of auth enticity for queer performativit y critics only if 

w,· hd icvc th::it those agents construe tho se frames as homologous to '' iclc11-

1 i1y;' where the latter is unclcrstoocl as a "self-identity" tha1 is con tinuous 

nw, 1 l111c 011d 111.1 oss spa C(;S, I ha1· is if we hold thal agents actunlly bclkw 

1hnl 111 111.1ppl11g ~p ,11.r thl'Y .i,c r' r•otlucing stable pir t11rcs of th1•111M·lvt.~ 

l '111111•111p111 ur y C ,1111p ,1111 I (I, ng d1·1111ms l 1 .,te.~ Lit'i ll ly I 11111 ilw .1, 1111d J\11)' 
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performers (as opposed to their queer critics) know that they are engaged 

in the construction of multiple self-identities that are discont inuou s. In 

fact, the highly self-reflexive manipulation of discontinuous identity is re

ported by the queens as liberating . A drag performer studying her image 

in the mirror before her stage entrance can say "that's me" or she can just 

as easily celebrate with "that 's not me;' though more often will say both. 

Each of the uttera nces, though contradictory, is simultaneously true. 

In "Reclaiming the Discourse of Camp;' I insisted that Camp was a 

solely gay discourse. This Jed several critics to charge that my ideas were 

essentialist (some more hostile in tone than others). Yet, as I hope the 

writings in this volume will show, while I said (and continue to do so) 

that Camp is a solely gay phenomenon, I never posited, as Queer Theory 

assumes, that the Camp agent believes in the hom ologous relation be

tween discursive statements (perfo rmanc es) and self-identity. Camp, as I 

have defined it, is the process for the social signification of gayness-the 

production of gay social vis ibility-a nd that this signification must be 

present to make a determination of whether any act is Camp or not. 1hat 

does mean that one must hold a personal and stable self-identity as a gay 

man prior to engagement with the discourse. 

In the early 70s, at th e height of th e GLF promotion of the concept of 

"coming out" (making a public proclamation of gay identity ), th e first fa

mous personage to do so was David Bowie. Interestingly, Bowie was not 

gay, but he was able to produce the first high -profile social signification 

of gay identity. He demonstrated a sophisticated understanding of th e gay 

discour se, and actually set the styles for everyday life Camp performance 

on the part of many radical gay men and queen s for several years after. 

The fact that Bowie was, in everyday life, a straight man did not reconfig 

ure Camp as someth ing other than gay. His private self-identity as het

erosexual, which pre-existed his public signification of gayness, did not 

result in the production of something that could be construed as "straight 

camp:' This is an example of why I have said that Camp is a solely gay dis

course. It is the socia l sign ification of gay identity that determin es Camp, 

not the self-identity of the performer that exists prior to his/ lw r engage

ment of the discourse. 

As the need, both personal and politkn l, 1111 11,1y •1111 l,il v1·1ilillit)' di 

mini shes, the need for Camp ch:in11t~ ,11, wd l Wli,11 I tlit11l w, ,11 t' •,1:d 11" 
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with Camp now is the transformation of expansive and once vital prac

tices into communal rituals that can preserve actions and procedures 

within bounded and framed events (performances). This transformation 

marks what folklore studies identifies as the effect of (post)modernity 

upon the practice~ of a folk or "traditiona l culture:' For example, as the 

effeminate male homosexual disappears from the practice of everyday 

life, he is re-located within the formal frame of the drag show as the queen 

contestants on Ru Paul's Drag Race so cogently expressed. Yet the dis

course of Camp itself ha s not changed. It still functions in the same way, 

it still deploys the historical-th eatrical signifying codes, and it still allows 

creat ive free play with cultural referents. What has changed is the way in 

which it is framed. 

The issue of the performance frame emerges again as Camp evolves 

into ritual. This is not to say that Camp will be contained within th e 

bounded event for all t ime. It seems to be something happening now. And 

given how Camp seems to fade away and then unexpectedl y return in a 

new smock years and even decades after a lapse of practice, it would be 

ultimately unproducti ve if not impossible to predict its future mutat ions. 

One might say that , for the observer/critic of gay and Camp performance, 

it takes all the swishing you can do just to stay in the same place. 

I see six major performance arenas where contemporary Camp has its 

strongest expressions. These are all ritualized, framed, and bounded events 

meant to produce gay social visibility: 1) the drag show, which re-cites and 

re-plays the history and practices of the gay male instituti on of effeminacy 

from which modern gay identity developed; 2) the pride par ade, a proces 

siona l, seaso nal, and carnivalesque ritual performance of communi ty 

which re-plays and re-stages the great myths ofliberation; 3) the political 

prot est act ion, in which Camp-a s-tactic is called into service when the 

need arises; 4) the public gay marriage ceremon y, that is, the ritual display 

of gay partnering which, because it is both personal and political, may 

constitute a separa te and unexp ected, probabl y transient, express ion of 

Camp; 5) the temporary transformation (mapp ing) of public spaces into 

spclifi cally gay space as seen in street fairs, gay rodeos , gay sports events, 

,ind the: like; and G) n;ality-b:1scd television shows such as Queer Eye for 
//11• Slm f);/1/ ( ,'11y u11d /?11 /11111/, /)111J; /1111'1·. whi h present th e tr aditional 

1:,11111' ·1t,1pl1•:1 ( IIH' :,wh liy w,111, 1111° 1111111,•1 n/ tlw q 111•e 11, lh t· Ou111hqy.111t 
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gesture) for mass consumption by the general public. All of these are ac

cessible to analysis only through a study of gay performance and not queer 

performativity. This not to say that traditional Camp signifyin g has dis

appeared completely, but tha t its everyday life enactments are in the 

process of fading away, replaced with ritualiz ed performances seeming ly 

meant as a preservative. 

Whe n Camp is declared "dead;' it seems that what is being referred 

to is Pop camp. Pop camp consists of all those operations of taste and style 

appropriated by dominant cu ltur e after the publication of Susan Sontag's 

"Notes on Camp" in 1964, th at loose cluster of indefinable aesthetic phe

nomena that includes works of art , films, plays, fashion, furniture, and 

bric-a-brac. I would agree with th e crit ics that that particular brand of 

camp is dead. For forty years, the mistaken ident ification of random ob 

jects as "camp" has obscured a functional analysis of Camp as a solely gay 

discourse. Certa in ly before Sont ag's and Pop culture 's appropr iation of 

Camp, th e "gayness" of Camp was never in dispute. And now that the 

smoke has cleared and Sontag's model of Camp has been declared obso lete 

and dead, we can take a closer look at gay Camp through a clearer, less 

obstructed, and less critica lly crowded histo rical vantage point. 

What is needed now are solid, on -th e-ground, ethn ographic perform 

ance analyses that can adeq uately deal with th is latest figuration of Camp 

as gay ritual. The methodological rationale and argument for this move 

is put forward in "In Defense of Gay/Perfor mance :• In that essay, we sug

gest that Eve Kosofsky Sedgw ick's conste llatio n of shame/performat ivity 

be replaced by a concept of the "contestat ion of normalization ;• and that 

the anthropo logical, socio logical, and ethn ograph ic aspects of the field of 

Performance Studies be mobilized as crucia l gro un ding for analyses of 

gay performance. This is especia lly important as Sedgwick claimed that 

"sham e/performativity" was the best model for the study of a "camp" de

fined as a "loose cluster of phenomena." 3 By that, it is appar ent that what 

she was writing about was the Pop camp that emerged from the late twen

tieth -century elaboration of Sontag 's "Notes " (as oppo sed to a specifically 

gay Camp that is definable, kn owable , and compri sed of access ible tech

niques). That version of camp (i.e., Pop), as the critics tell us, .is dead . Thu s 

the const ellation of"shame/p erformativitY: ' sli ll so prevaknl in qu eer 

studie s, reveals itself as a mortu ar y sc ience wil h perhaps lit t k III rv1' 11 110 
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practica l application to the man ifestat ions of con temporary gay Camp. 

As a scholar orig inally trained in anth ropo logy, ritual studies, and per

formance ethnography, I should be quite content with the transformation 

of Camp into framed and ritualized performances. Yet I experience, as 

stated earlier, melancholia , a sadness in the rea lization that the category 

"gay" might be but a brief moment in history, and that the grand vehicle 

of twentieth-century homosexual/gay ident ity formation - Camp - is itself 

falling victi m to the ravages of time . Traditiona l Camp seems like an old 

drag queen sta rin g at her sagg ing face in th e mirror before her farewell 

performanc e. It is a new era of Camp- packaged , profess iona lized, and 

marketed. For that reason I have decided to collect some of my essays on 

Camp and drag in this volume, to mark the end of an era and the star t of 

anot her. The Queen is dead ; long live the Queen, so to speak. 

The essays in this volum e are presented in a roughly chrono logical order. 

'TI1ey do not have to be read in any part icular order, with the exception of 

chapter s three and four which shou ld be read in succession. Throug hout, I 

have largely abandoned the term "queer" in favor of"gay" and "homosexual " 

(for reasons explained in "In Defense of Gay/Performance "). 'TI1e title of the 

collection, An Archaeology of Posing, was taken from an essay that was not 

included here but whic h has resonances with the included materials. Ad

d itionally, the concept of"archaeolo gy" seems the most appropriate for talk

ing about previous manifestat ions that are reach ing the end of their time, 

now to be replaced by "ethnography;' the pra ctice that wiU ground the essays 

for a subseque nt antholog y dealing with contemporary Camp. 

When the first essay was written at the beginning of the 90s, socia l 

, n nsl ru ction ism had reach ed its apogee. In "Unveiling the Word;' I 

w.mtc d to explore tha t ph ilosop hy beyond its usual analysis of th e con

, t, uct ion of soc ia l "types" in representat ion . Rather I wanted to investigate 

111,w any particular rnc ial constru ct ion was embod ied by an ind ividu al, 

hy ,, ~(lcial agcnl c.ipablc of discursive engagements through conscio us 

•·•'kl.lkHl irom the histor ical inventory. I had been influenced by Phillip 

?1 11 ii Ill\ 11wthod of "nti\.ronnalysis" wh ich provided a means to deco n-

1, 111 t 1\11111tlNll1 ,di)' 1 •t•1 l1 ,ri,,n t/r mbndicd co nst n 1c t ions; Ann IJ.ily's sue-
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cessful application of narrative analyses to the sequen cing of gestures, 

postures, and movements in dance; and by Clifford Geertz's application 

of dramaturgical metaphors to cultural perform ance in order to effect a 

discourse analysis.4 

At the same time, the subject of drag had become a hotbed of theo

retical activ ity after the publication of Judith Butler's Gender Trouble. I 

was particularly dismayed at the primarily feminist theorizations of drag 

that did not seem to be grounded in any actual performances or practices , 

and which invar iably tu rne d against gay men.5 Fem inist th eories of drag 

did not distinguish in any way between drag queens, female imperson

ators, transvestites, or transsexuals. Thus I took my model from the earlier 

work of Esther Newton in Mother Camp, an ethno graph ic study based on 

ana lysis of specific drag queens in specific contexts, and which displayed 

none of the homoph obia evinced in the more recent femin ist works . 

"Unveiling the Word'' began as an ethnographic field study that nar 

rowed its focus from a particular drag show to a part icular act by one 

performer. App lying a narrative ana lysis to the drag performer's proces

sual unfolding of gesture and movement, I hoped to demonstrate , 

amongst other things, that a universa l theor y of drag was an imp ossibil

ity, that each act of a drag show might be embody ing complete ly different 

discourses and politics, and that it was possible for a single performer to 

actua lly juggle multiple discourses purely for stage effect. More imp or

tantly, I wanted to show that there was a direct relationsh ip betw een stage 

performance and discourse in material enactments, not just in academic 

th eore tical engageme nt s. 

In thi s revised and expanded version of"Reclaiming the Discourse of 

Camp;' I wanted to avoid the primary trap of the original pub licat ion, i.e. 

the definition of"queer" wh ich introduced the essay. Several people have 

commented that the essay actua lly reads if the word "gay male" is substi

tuted for "queer:' And those people were correct. The origina l publication 

was held up by editors and reviewers who insisted that not only should 

"queer" be used instead of "gay" ("queer" was "flavor of the month " ac

cording to one editor), but that I should define the term (against my better 

judgement) if the work was to see publication. In th is new version, I have 

gone back to the original text and substitut ed "gay" for "queer:· 

The essay w:-is meant to fill n void in the lar&cr field of th e: stud y of 
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identity performance /politics tha t was dom inant in the early and mid-

90s. Every identity-rac ial, sexual, eth nic, national , gende red-had de

veloped its own distinct critique based on the subject position inhab ited 

by its uniqu ely identified authors/crit ics, all that is except for gay men. 

In meetings, conversations, and symposia we searched for a specific gay 

male critique, which we located in Camp and drag. 6 But we discovered 

that camp and drag were already being theorized (and terr itoria lized) by 

almost every group imaginable. There was lesbian camp, straight camp, 

black camp, Jewish camp, and Hispanic camp, to name a just a few. Yet, 

for those who actually lived Camp, who embodied it and perfo rm ed it, 

there was no doubt that this was a specifically gay cultural critique and 

not simply an intellectual exercise. "Reclaiming the Discourse of Camp" 

was intended to do exactly what the title promised, while making an ini 

l ial attempt to explain how and why this gay cultural crit ique had been 

colonized. 

In "The Signifying Invert;' I focused on Camp from 1890-1950, a period 

that saw both its formation and its development into the theatrical signify

ing system so identifiable in the performance of effeminacy. Prior to 1950, 

Camp has none of the ambig uity that characte rizes Sontag's Pop camp, nor 

was it contested intellectual territory. Popular culture theorists were content 

Io accept Camp as a gay discourse in the per iod prior to th eir colonizatio n 

nr it.7 My goal was to stabilize a concept of Camp as both a solely gay dis

LOm se and as a set of accessible, knowable, and physical performance tech

niques so that its transformations after 1950 could be tracked. 

"Top Camp/Bottom Camp;' intended as a sequel to "1l1e Signifying 

I nverl ;· was an attempt to explain how camp came to be used as an adjec-

1 ive in the description of static objects and Pop cultur e (i.e., non- gay) phe

nomena after 1950. W hile Camp has been described as a relationship 

lictween th ings, activities, situations , and gayness , tl1e mechan ics of that 

1 l'i11lin11ship had never been analyzed.8 If that relationsh ip could be de

,,, 11hc:d, then per hars it would be possible to understand how Sontag 

1,•,11 hn l I he m isl.iken conclusions she advanced when she described camp 

1111 ,11111111,11c quality nro hjccts rath er than as a relationship between an ob

/1•1 I i111d )4,l )lll l'SS . 

/\1 It Ill l111111lly, I hi' (":M1y 1.1kc,\ int<i .1cr,,un l the material sexual practices 

111 f',•' ) 1111 11, I lim(' , ,1 IH I Ii('~ I Ii.it W(' I (' (111 lht: 1 i111\') tk l111ing aspell S or gay 
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identity. If Camp was a relationship between things and gayness, then that 

relationship would have to be grounded in sexual practice, the arena 

where the relationships between gay bodies were articulated. LGBTQ 

studies are conspicuously lacking a sexological component. This has al

ways been puzzling. How can sexuality be theorized if the specifics of sex

ual practice are not described? Perhaps that is because there is a fine line 

demarcating an academic study of sexual practice from pornography, 

making it simply too prob lematic and politically dangerous to engage.9 

"Top Camp/Bottom Camp" was the first cautious move to establish sexual 

practice as a foundation for theorization . 

"Rethinking Paris Is Burning" articu lated a frustration over an impasse 

in gender and queer studies. I came to understand the impossibility of 

singular analyses of gender and/or sexuality. 10 This impasse was recog

nized by others at the time as well. There were calls to produce studies 

that took into account race, class and gender simultaneously. Yet, despite 

the claims that sex/gender could only be analyzed in conjunction with 

race and class, few studies ever appeared. There was a flurry of th eoretical 

writing concerning the need for such practices, but very few engagements. 

I took the project onboard in the essay and wove together race, class, gen

der, sexuality, nationality and religion. The conclusions reached were the 

opposite of those offered in other studies of the film that were based in 

only one aspect such as gender or race. At the same time, I wanted to see 

an end to those studies of drag performance that used the queens as ob

jects of study to anchor particu lar academic theoretical and po litical agen

das, studies which too often denied agency, knowledgeab ility, and 

hum anness to drag queens . 

The short piece, "Celebrity Jack;' was first presented as a paper at the 

2008 Annual Conference of the Association for Theatre in Higher Edu

cation (ATHE). I include a version here becau se it represented the first 

articulation of a new era of Camp, and forms the marker for both the end 

of one formulation of"gay" and the beginning of another. TI1e essay argues 

for the unavoidability of academic engagement with histor ically specific 

analyses of material sexual practices, the element that is missing from 

most gender and queer stud ies. 

"In Defense of Gay/Performa nce," co-authored with ' I homos A . l<ing, 

is ,1 statement or method, includin g I he iclco logk :11 lntpl katin 11s .111cl j 11~ 
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tifications , for the study of gay male-specific performance studies. Con

cerned since the early 1990s about an increa sing elision of the two terms 

"queer" and "gay" and the submergence of gay male specificity within the 

LGBTQ alphabet, ~nd about th e increasing domination of performance 

studies by linguistic theories of performativity (and the inevitable confu

sion of the two terms "performance" and "performativity" in much schol

arsh ip since then), we have turned here to a different project. This work, 

originally intended as the Introduction to a proposed collection to be ti

rlcd Memory, Practice, Pleasure: Gay Performances, was an initial attempt 

to reopen a discussion of specific gay male performance practices as these 

have been grounded in and intersected with materialities of space and lo

cation, techn ique and technology, access to everyday and aesthetic per

rorma nce resources , and other marker s of personho od such as race , 

eth nicity, and class. 



ONE 

UNVEILING THE WORD: 
SCIENCE AND NARRATIVE IN TRANSSEXUAL STRIPTEASE 

I 
t was Sund ay night at Club La Cage, and th e Holly Brown Show was 

under way.1 Just after seeing an obese tr ansvest ite on ro ller skates do 

an impression of Shirl ey Temp le, I was waiting for th e tent h act to 

begin. The audie nce appeared to be in various states of intoxication, the 

smoke -filled loun ge loud with chatter that some tim es cont inued even 

while the acto rs were performin g. The crowd was in a holiday mood. 

'n1e lights dimm ed slowly to black, signa ling th e start of an oth er act. 

O ut of the dark ness came the sound of the them e song from the television 

sitcom "I Dream of Jeannie;' an approp riat ion from pop cult ure th at sent 

,1 clear message- we would be experienci ng "High Camp;' th e grand est 

man ifestation of the gay subcultur al aesthetic. 2 

·1 he on ly set piece on the no w visible stage was a four-foot -h igh genie 

houlc. ·niat, and the cloud of smoke that issued from offstage, marked the 

l-'111 ran ee of wha t could on ly be an impressio n of Barbara Eden in her role 

.1~ Jeannie from the televis ion ser ies. No soo ner were the sign als received 

tha n n beaut iful impersonator emerged from the cloud, giving a very be

litv ahlc impr ession of the bosom y blonde star. 

Covered by a 0oor-length, gold lame cape, the imp ersonator strutte d 

I lie li:11gt h of the stage wh ilc the aud ience responded to the comedy with 

r 11thusiaslic laughter, screams , and applause . It was still too early to kn ow 

wltc1 r )l-',innic would go with th is act. The televis ion theme song would 

lu· ovt·1 ~ltort ly. n11d the perform er would have to surpass the qua lity of 

IIH' ('1111 ,lil t l' , 

A~ !11(• :,ong 11111u• to , ( lo\1', j(-;111111(-l'XN ull'd n il 'W spins on ha spiked 
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heels, sending yards of gold lame into the air after the style of Lo·ie Fuller. 

As the cape came to rest, she opened it with outstretched arms, disp laying 

a very female figure. A gold lame halter suppor ted amp le breasts, while 

the scant gold panti es barely covered the crotch . Over thi s was a body 

harness made up of nu merous stra nds of rhi nestones posi tioned to ac

cent the narr ow waist and long legs. We got a good look before the cape 

closed again. 

The crowd became un comm only silent for a mome nt. We had bee n 

misled . This wasn't a fema le impe rsonator; this was a transsex ua\.3 A fe

ma le nude in th is ven ue would be inappropriate and would hold no in

terest for the predo minant ly gay male audience. 111is incongruity was the 

clue to th e transsex ual ide ntity of the dancer. The rea lizat ion comp lete, 

the mus ic and attitud e onstage changed radica lly. A soft disco tune, iron

ically ti tled "Jeanni e's Got to Go," charged the space with a relentl ess, 

pulsing beat. The or iginal impress ion of Barbara Eden was surrende red, 

seriousness replaced camp humo ur, and Jeann ie turned her efforts to the 

dance. 

In the remainin g four minut es, Jeannie removed her costume piece 

by piece. Sensuo us yet st rong walks carried he r from one side of the stage 

to the othe r ; her arms, hands, and wrists m oved fluidly while her hips 

swayed with a suggestive undulation-a ll mea nt to sign ify femi nin ity. 

Spins and tu rns created overs ized, abstrac t shapes as th e cape billowed 

abou t her. Several times in the dance she moved downstage to accept 

mo ney from approv ing spectators, enveloping one of them in the folds of 

her cape as it closed over his face, which was buried in her crotch; her 

eyes glazed with a studied aura of syrupy desire. 

Between these moveme nts, her clothing slowly d isappeared. The 

mass ive cape would close br iefly to obscure the mot ions of her hands as 

they und id vario us fasten ings. First, th e rh inestone harness was dis 

carded, revealing the smoo th skin and hairless body. This was followed 

by the halter, uncoveri ng large, perfect ly formed breasts whose nipples 

were graced with past ies. Th e panties wen t next, leaving Jean nie with 

nothing but a g-string. As a finale, she pulled down the g-string and ex

ecuted two full turns to display her artificially create d vagina. With the 

cheesecake comp leted, she dar ted offstage as the house went silent and 

dark. Pause. Applause. 
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The Transse xual Narrative 

I first saw Jeanni e's performance in 1988 while carrying out an eth no

graph ic study of female impe rsonators . The subjects of the fieldwork were 

the transvest ite performe rs of the Ho lly Brown Show, an ongo ing drag 

revue staged weekly at La Cage n ightclub in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Sev

eral t imes a year, Jeannie perfo rms as a solo guest art ist in the revue, mak

ing a colorfu l addi t ion to th e work of the resident company. 

I was immed iately draw n to her biologica l realism. It contrasted 

sharp ly with the performances of the tra nsvestites whose gender illusions 

depended on the manipulatio n of costume and makeup. Jeann ie's art, on 

the ot her hand, was ma rked by a process of costume reduct ion that ter

minated in a theatrica l display of her nude body, something the other per

formers could not duplicate. 

Further comparison , primarily of charac terization technique, provided 

additional dist inctions between Jeannie's str iptease act and the work of the 

impersonators. Because a drag show act only lasts a few m inutes, a broad ly 

sketched characte r is general ly established within the first few seconds. 

·1 hough Jeannie's five-minute dance shared this feature with the other per

formances, she added an unusual twist. She established her character, osten

sibly an impression of Barbara Eden , but terminated it only one minute into 

the act, and the spent the remaining time out of character. The other drag 

show performers I have seen achieve success th rough sustained portrayals 

nf mass culture media stars, which serve as binding referents. By d iscarding 

this convention in mid-performance , Jeann ie produced an uncommon and 

1111scttling effect. At first viewing, it seemed that an impersonation was ir

rl.!lcvant to the main body of the performance. Why, then, was a character 

p~i11stakingly constructed only to be discarded like an article of her clothing? 

Paul Bouissac, in his struc tural analysis of circus acts, has identified 

kl'Y features in the patte rn of successive transformations characterizing 

111.,ny of the perfo rmances, from acrobats to clowns .4 He defined the prin 

' lp,,I d ivisions as: 

I. Identification of the hero, who inciden tally is often introduced as a 

11011 ,\l1Wchth on. 

i.. (Junlifying test, which the artist considers a warm- up exercise. 

I. M ,1i11 l l'Nl. whi h can consist of seven,! tests presented in a variety 

11f •lt' qlll ' i1ll ' :, , 
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4. Glor ifying test, wh ich is usually prece ded by a specia l anno unce

ment and accomp anied by a drum rol l. 

5. Publi c acknowledgment of the fulfillment of the task. 

He illu str ates th is seque nce in a diagram [fig. l ]. 

Identification 
of the he,o 

I\ 

iden1m, a1ion > test 
Oecep1ive Dlsqwhfy ing > I ' "'m; on I 

FIGURE 1 Progressive stages of acts. Based on Paul Bouissac, Circus and Culture. 

Citing V. Propp's work on the morph ology of th e folk tales, Bouissac 

observes that this same struct ure is com mon to many forms of Western 

folk theater, of which circus is one .5 111e plots involve th e entrance of the 

hero, who arri ves pu rposefu lly d isgu ised and the refore unr ecognized.6 

After being misidentified by the other characters and/o r audience, the 

hero calls attent ion to h is decept ion and makes a claim to an alterna te 

and supposedly true identi ty. The hero is th en requir ed to submit to a se

ries of tests to ver ify his claim . The tests consist of any series of actions 

appr opri ate for valida tion of the socia l role claimed by the hero, and their 

adminis t rat ion forms th e basis of th e plot. The testi ng process involves 

the accomp lishment of increas ing ly difficu lt tasks, culmin at ing in a finale 

whose outcome suppor t s, beyond a d oubt, the hero's claimed identi ty. 

In my op inion, the drag show falls into thi s category as the basic folk 

performance form for the gay ma le subcu lture . Jeann ie's init ial decep tion 

as a Barba ra Eden impressionist, then , is a necessary precon dit ion for ad

min ister ing the tests. In her exot ic da nce, th e hero-i n this case a man 

who has un dergone a sex change- is t ested th rough a progress ive disrob 

ing, each ar ticle of cloth ing removed constit utin g a single test whose rev 

elations lead us on a journey that culminates in a view of th e genitals, the 

ultimate test of the dancer in suppo rt of her claim to a transsexua l ident ity. 

Inci den tally, Propp states th at the final ide nti ficat ion is often made by 

recogn it ion of a woun d or other idiosyncrat ic mark that th e hero alon e is 

known to po ssess.7 In Jean nie's ac t, this identify ing ma rk would be the 
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surgica l altera tion whose disp lay is both th e pur pose and culmination of 

the perfo rm ance. 

Using Bou issac's diagram and divisions of the process of hero ic iden

tification, I ou tline Jeann ie's dance as follows: 

1. She arr ives,~ heroi n e di sguised as Barbar a Eden. This disgu ise sets 

the scene so th at the dancer can claim an alternat ive and true ident ity, 

mak ing it necessary to submit herse lf to the tests of proof. 

2. 1l1e first open ing of the cape to display her body in tab leau serves 

bot h to disqualify her as Barbara Eden and to make an initi al claim to a 

t ranssexual ident ity. At th is mome nt, a lim inal momen t when the per

former is between represen tat ions, the character is inverted, neithe r one 

character no r th e oth er. 

3. The main test, cons isting of severa l subt ests, is the remova l of ind i

vidual costume pieces. In sequence, she removes the rhinestone body har

ness to reveal the female silhouette; the halt er to display th e breasts; the 

panties, which on ly part ially expose the crotch. 

4. The glor ifying test, the finale, is the removal of the g-st ring, forcing 

the aud ience to inspect her genita ls, the proof fina l of the hero's-or hero

ine's-sociosex ual status. 

5. The object ive being met , th e public offers acknow ledgme nt in the 

form of app lause. 

W hy is Jeanni e's impressio n of Barbara Eden necessary to the per

forma nce? Wha t function does thi s theatr ical struc tur e play in the inter 

pretat ion of transsexual striptease? 

M iss Bobbi St. Charles, who worked as a profess ion al female imper

sona tor in Chicago from 1972 to 1979, says he h as seen the device of the 

introdu ctory decept ive impress ion used by many perform ing tra nssexu

:1ls. 1l1is pra ct ice, he told me in an interv iew on 08 April 1989, was "to 

freak out the aud ience, of course:' In other words, the realiza tion of the 

1n 111ssex11al ident ity of the perfor mer was most effect ive wh en the cueing 

1,1_.,h,rnism conta ined the element of surp rise. 

In term s of l he drag show revue, the revelatory shock accompanying 

, cn ,gnil wn of I he t 1·,111ssexual's status wns necessary for the dance's inclu

·d1111, ( :w11plt·lt' \ lolll111g , L'll HlVll l hy n fl'nrnlc would not occur in a dra g 

1,hmv ' lh, l.11 lly til t• 111t1·11lln 1111I !h t• )H'l'lo 1'111,11hc, /('nnnil' first hncl lo ere-
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ate a link to the conventions of female impersonators. Through the Bar

bara Eden impression executed in a camp aesthetic, she fulfilled audience 

expectations of the genre's style of sexual representa tion while simulta

neously aligning herself to the subcu ltura l values of the aud ience. Without 

her doing so, there could be confusion or possible resentme nt in the pres

ence of female eroticism on a stage presumably dom inated by same-gen

der male sexuality. The shock or "freak-ou t" induced by Jeannie is, then, 

a just ification. 

Just in case a few audience members have not made a successful iden

tification, Ho lJy Brown-the show's director-comes out after Jeannie's 

dance and tells them, "Don't get yourself too worked up over her. It's all 

man-made. " On all levels of production, the goal of th e performance is 

proper identi fication of the tra nssexua l body. 

Jeannie also does str iptease in Las Vegas nightclubs for a nongay au

dience and with co-performers who are biological females. The fact that 

she is a transsexual is never revealed and is irrelevant under these circum

stances. But when the act is performed as part of the drag show, it is the 

transsexua l body, not the female body, that becomes the object of the gaze. 

It is the introductory decepti ve impression that is respo nsible for the sub

tle shift from fema le to trans sexual subject. Simultaneous ly, the transfer 

engages a plot borrowed from the narrative of the mythic hero. 

Teresa de Lauretis has explained that the mythic narrat ive can be reduced 

to a transactio n between a hero and an obstacle. The story defines "nvo po

sitions of a sexual difference thus conceived: male-hero -hum an ... and fe

male -object-boundary-spa ce:'8 This marking of sexua l difference in the 

mythic narrative-its very goal accord ing to Lauretis - explains why Jeannie's 

int roductory deceptive impression can produce a transsexual subject. 

When Jeanni e wishes to appea r as a biological female in a nongay 

nightclub, there is no attemp t to work through a mythic narrative. She 

thu s dances a straightforward strip tease with a single female image. But 

by engag ing th e mythic narrati ve in the drag show, she int roduces the 

hero who, appear ing as a fema le impersonator, functions as a male sign i

fier overlaying and containing the female dancin g image. Her clot hing re

moval then reads as a series of tests or female obstacles that , by spatializing 

the femin ine body through segm entation, sexua lly differentiat es it from 

the male hero in the abrupt transition from Barbara Eden impression lo 
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str iptease dance. Simultaneo usly act ing as male-hero and female-obstacle, 

the transsexual becomes bot h the subject and object of the perfo rm ance, 

a doub le identification with both gaze and image. 

The two versions of]eannie's dance-gay and nongay, transsexual and 

fema le subject-suggest that it is the narrati ve collapse of gaze and ima ge 

tha t prod uces the transsexua l. To support th is conte ntion, I have noted 

the deploymen t of th is narrative sequence in the sex-change surgery itself. 

Both the transsexua l ident ity and physical body are brou ght into existence 

through an identi cal narrative, in an examp le of what Lauretis descr ibes 

as "a subject engendered precisely by the process of its engagement in nar

rative genres."9 1he structur e of Jeannie's performance becomes a quota

tion of the surgica l th eory and procedure of the sex-change operat ion . 

Before I argue th is point I want to look first at the part icular character 

chosen by th e perfor mer in the deceptive impre ssion . Not just an imper

sonation of a media star-Barbara Eden-b ut the particu lar role played 

by that actress is my point of departur e for deconstructing Jeannie's exotic 

dance. Exposing the identity of the narrative's hero is a necessary "test" 

that, if passed, will reveal an ideological framework that suppo rts the hid

den seams joining scient ific know ledge and narra tive. 

·1 he Fallen Woman 

Jeann ie's introductory double impression of Barbara Eden in her role as 

;1 sitcom charac ter - also named Jean nie-fu lfills a dual presentat ional 

aesthetic that is a partic ular respons ibility of a transsexua l strip per in a 

d rag show. This respons ibility is man ifested in the need to present simul

trineo usly two images of women. The drag show perform er utiliz es a con

vent ion of impe rsonat ing large r-than-lif e women whose ima ges are 

,q •pro pr iated from pop and ma ss culture; while, as Roland Barth es ha s 

noted, the str ipper adop ts representations of the Exotic Other. 10 

kanni c cleverly responded to the situa tion by creating an impression 

nf II pop star in her television role as an exotic, or iental fema le. The sitcom 

" I I lt c atll of )canni c" portray s the tit le characte r as an or ienta l gen ie pos 

•,r~·:1ng 1111limitcd 111.igical powers together with the allurin g sexual attrib-

1111·~ of ,1 vnl11pluou s womon , magn ified by a vulner able na'ivete. Dressed 

111 I 111• 1;111h0f 111l.1rt•111 gid , l\.1rbnr,1 !(den's ..:hnraclcr is ll peculiar interface 

1,f 1111 .l}1u111111, 1•1ntl1 wrnn,111,111d l),uldy's l,iltk· ( ;irl. 

https://Other.10
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This double-edged femininity, the erotic and the domestic, forms the 

core of that type of television comedy called "battle of the sexes." The plots 

revolve around a domestic woman, usually a housewife, forced into a 

strait-jacketed, superficia l existence whose efforts toward independence 

are continually thwarted by the husband. She attempts to liberate herself 

by becoming the erot ic and exotic, often with an arsenal of cruel and prac

tical jokes . The husband's efforts to restrain the naughty girl, and th e game 

of mental chess that follows, result in comedy. The representation of ex

oticism teamed with naughtiness is, perhaps , most extreme with Barbara 

Eden's Jeannie. Yet it is echoed to varying degree s in numerou s other sit

coms: for example , the character of Lisa Douglas in "Green Acres" and 

Samantha Stephens in "Bewitched:' Even that seminal entertainment "I 

Love Lucy" achieves its status through Lucy's continual conflict between 

wife/mother and showgirl. 

Barbara Eden's oriental exotic, Jeannie, is a simplistic character seen 

as humorous in a contemporary sitcom; yet the motivation behind her 

disruptive antics is a clearly articulated erotic imp ulse. This all-powerf ul 

harem girl will stop at nothin g to win the heart of the show 's male pro

tagonist, even if it requires placing him in uncomfortable if not actually 

life-threatening situations. Take away the canned laughter from her en

actments of violence, and Jeannie emerges not as the naughty girl but as 

the evil woman. As such, Jeannie is clearly a recent representat ion of the 

femme fatale, the image of femin ine evil inh erited from the nineteenth 

century durin g which it achieved a spectacu lar prom inence. 

The fin-de-siecle femme fatale was a woman of independence, seducing 

and then leadin g men to their doom as sacr ifices to her self-indu lgent sex

ual desires. Far from being comic, this free-thinking woman was seen as a 

deadly threat to upstanding men and society in genera l. This concept of 

Woman was symbolized by the orienta l female, often portra yed as a danc

ing girl. The oriental femal e was a symbol for the ero tic and independent 

woman, the antithesis of the domestic wife, evolved from a nineteenth 

century representat ion of a sexualize Orient, an erotic landscape on which 

were project ed the sexual fantas ies of repress ed Victorian cu ltu re.11 

It is not difficult to understand the pub lic furor and clrnrg<·R nf inde

cency that surr ound ed the app earance of a generation ol n , i,·111,il, , , '1 , , 

Salome, hootchy-kootchy, and I.ii I k- ligypl dn11 " ' ·. ,ll I lr1•, 11il 111 1 Ii, , , 11 
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tury. It wasn't that the dances themse lves were obscene but that the con

nect ion between the or iental fema le and erotic sex was firmly fixed in th e 

Ame rican mind. In the public 's eye, the oriental female was a metaphor 

for the sexual act.12 

Having been yoked to notions of sex, the image of the oriental dancing 

girl became a conven ient repository for erotic characterizat ion in general, 

a site wherein multiple concepts of Victoria n sexuality could converge to 

find expression throu gh a single rep resentatio n . The image of the oriental 

female as a sexua l metaphor thu s found an additional application as an 

image of the prostitute. 13 

The femme fatale/prostitute image established itself as the visual rep

resentatio n of one side of the binary concept of Woman, wherein she was 

defined either as asexua l an d domestic or erotic and independent. Like 

Barbara Eden's Jeannie , she was both "the virgin and the whore, the saint 

and the vampire-two designates for a single dual opposition: that of 

woman as man's exclusive and forever pliab le private prope rty, on the one 

hand, into a polyandrous predator indiscr im inately lusting after man's 

sem inal essence, on the other:' 14 

The implicit evil with in the image of the femme fatale was not simply 

fa11tasy or an aesthetic device. The paintings and posed photographs of 

/\rab harem girls, Indian nautch girls and maharanis , and the perennia l 

dancing nymphs provided a concr ete visual art iculation and an aesthetic 

i inagery for th e women of comme rce whose prolifera t ion pressed itself 

ever more notic eably upon the pub lic landscape; for while the femme fa -

10/e '1ourished in art, prostitution was flourishing in nineteenth-ce ntury 

America. 1~ Ou tside of marriage and domesticity, women had few options 

rrn ;1chicving economic independence other than factory labor or prosti-

1 ul ion . 111 such a situat ion, it was not surprising tha t so many women 

< l1t1s1· the mor e viable economi cs of the streets. This choice between ex

I 11•111cs only reinforced the concept of women as virgins or whores. It was 

tl1l'IT l\l sec, enacted in daily life. 

' I hi: fc:1r ,incl sexual 1.:vil that permeated the image of the oriental danc-

11111 111! I w,1s a p1 o jl'd ion of I ht.: hoslilit y expressed toward the pro stitute. 

I Ii , l11dr pt n.l1·11~r w.1s hlu1111:d :1s the ~:111sc of all s0ci;1l ills: violent crime, 

d 1\1',P,1' l'Jlld1•11il1 • ~ml.II 1111111, l1y, 1•1 •l11l111il1 rui n, ,1thcis111, and Ilic spir

ll111rl 1111 n l A1111 ii, 1111, 1111111, ' " 

https://it�111.il
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But h elp was on its way. Victo rian medica l theo ry jo ined the concepts 

of the f emme fatale and the pro stitute to create the cultural paradigm of 

the Fallen Woman, a fem ale pathology of erotic sex in which all sexual 

practice outsi de of marri age and reprodu ction was treat ed as a d isease 

symptom. 17 This belief in a biological so urce of morality, with its roots in 

social Darwinism and developed by medical thought on prosti tut ion, had 

far-r eachin g soc ial effects. "It presumed .. . a female deviance based on 

sexual inclinati on rather than specific acts of miscondu ct" and shifted the 

basis of diagnosis from the bod y to the psyche and, finally, to lifestyle.18 

The pro stitute was diseased because she had th e potential to engage in 

some types of sexuality. Michel Foucau lt has d iscussed ho w this ideology, 

freed from specifica lly phys ical symptom ology, was extended to encom

pass diagnos is based solely on th e object of sexual desi re.19 

1he Fallen Man 

The pathologizin g of the prost itute opened the doo r for extend ing this di

agnos is to homosex uals.20 Because of their potential or desire to engage 

in some types of sexualit y, homosexua ls jo ined pros titutes in the medical 

line-up. The newly arr ived medical science of sexual aberrations described 

the homo sexual as "a personage, a past, a case history, and a childhood, 

in add ition to being a typ e ofli fe, a life form, and a morpho logy:'21 In fact, 

the term "homo sexual" was invented only in 1869 as part of th e develop

ing vocab ulary in the field of sexology.22 

"TI1e majority of researc h ers believe that self-ide ntified gay peop le are 

stric tly a ph enomenon of the last 75-100 years," one factor in the devel

opment of a public sexual identity that "was pa rt of th e con temporaneous 

debate over an ideo logical definitio n of housew ife and moth er;' on th e 

one hand , and the erotic and independe nt woma n on the other; a deb ate 

that result ed in the inven tion of the homosex ual.23 Homos exuality, thou gh 

prev iously cons idered a sin that could be com mitt ed by any man, was 

fixed by medical literatur e into a "type" of pe rson ality that exists inde

pendent of specific sexua l activity.24 

The numb er and visibility of prosti tut es had prov ided th e impetu s for 

patholog izing sexua l misconduct, the d iagnos es being based on the ap

plication of visual criteria to publi c d eportment; but which features of th e 

nin eteenth -centu ry homo sexua l subc ulture were mak ing it noticeab le to 

lltNI II ltl!1 1111 Willlll ,' I 

1lt1 111vd 1, .d lt ll1l1n1111lty?' llii: ,l. 11,il ,Il l 11M•II w.,~ 111.1l lk l·d behind closed 

.111111 •,, ,p wh,11 l'X,1.:1ly wc1c S<it-1111~1~ H'l"i11g? Wh1cl1 behaviors and ac-

11\ ltlt·~. If 111,t t:xplki 1ly scx11al, were hei11g used as the criteria for classifi-

111111>11~ 

· I ill' ck-u separat io n of males and females whil e so ciali zing in the 

1111H·trc 1Jlh centu ry meant that men, when not at home, spent their time 

111 tile company of'other me n. Two men together , as oppo sed to contem-

1 ,111.11 y socia l inter pretation, wou ld not have indicated homosexuality. In 

l,11 t. Peter Gay believes that gay men were safe from discovery in a Vic

lrn i:111 cultur e precisely because same-sex socializing and companionship 

W ll S the no rm .25 As is kno wn today, mo st gay men are unr ecog nizabl e 

I 11)111 the ir nongay counterpart s. Who, then, were the medical researche rs 

uhscrving? 

1 assert that, because of their extr eme visibility and because homosex

u:dily was auto mati cally assoc iated with them, th e new classification was 

ckl'ived from observat ions of effem inate men an d t ran svestite s. In the 

ea rly stages of concept formation about ho mosexuals , acts of cross -dre ss

ing became, at times, the on ly dist inguishing featu re with whic h to iden-

1 iry hom osexua ls; consequently, man y scient ists believed that tran svestites 

const ituted the ent ire socia l su bgroup: 

TI1e earliest descri ptions of homosexua ls do not coin cide exac tly 

with th e modern conception. TI1ere is much more stress on effem 

inacy and in pa rt icular on tran svest ism , to such an extent that 

there seems to be no di stinc tion at first between homos exualit y 

and tran svestism .26 

TI1e equ ation of tra nsvestism with homosexu ality was firm ly esta blished 

as far back as the mid-l 7OOs, and was only discarded severa l decades ago 

in the foundat iona l medi cal studi es.27 Not until 19 19 did Havelock Ellis 

begin to separat e tra nsvestism from homosexuali ty in genera l. As late as 

1934, scientific writers such as Wilhelm Stekel vehemen tly disagreed with 

Havelock Eilis's initia l conce ptual separation of the two terms, statin g tha t 

h e was confu sing the issues and was erro neous in attemptin g to separa te 

cross -dressin g from homo sexuality.28 

Among the invert po pulati on itse lf, the associa tion of hom osexuality 

with tran svesti sm was no less marked. Effeminate and cross-dr essing me n 

defined th emselves as homo sexual. Their pa rtne rs, if not exhib iting such 

https://studies.27
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outward beha vior , were cla ssified as hcu.:roscx 11,il Ii ) lt111lt 1111 g,1y .111d 

nongay pub lics. In most instances , the par tner cou ld he ,011~1dl' 1 <:d hc1 

erosexual regardless of h is pa rticipatio n in same-sex sexua l ac tivity .2'1 

George Chaun cey, in hi s analysis of courtr oom and other public docu

ments of the era, has concluded that "the determ ini ng criterion in labelin g 

a man as 'stra ight' or 'queer ' was not th e extent of his homosexual act ivitY:' 

but his cho ice and use of particular signifying gestures of soc ial gend er 

ro le enactment. 30 

The specific disease these transvestite-homosexuals suffered from was 

"gender inversion:' The term and accompanying discourse developed 

from the wr itin g of Karl Ulr ichs, an activ ist lawye r for homose xual rights 

in Ge rm any, who saw the homo sexual as a "th ird sex" in whom the sou l 

of a woman is trapp ed in the body of ma n .31 The invert was seen as a type 

of hermaphrod ite whose condit ion man ifested in a mind/body sp lit. The 

bod y was mal e, but the mind was female. The supposed character istics of 

homosexua lity, "passion, emotiona l ill-discip line, and sexual loosene ss;' 

were those assoc iated wit h the Fallen Wo man.32 It was th e fem inin e ev il of 

the homosexua l psyche that formed the link to Victorian medica l theory 

and broug ht about its concept ion as a form of femal e sexua l pathology. 

Retu rning to the st riptease da nce, Jeann ie's orienta l dancing girl also 

reads as an im age of the ni neteent h- century gender invert whose trans

vestism lin ks him to the parad igm of the Fallen Woman/prost itute 

through specific representa tion of th e ero tic. Both historic ally and in thi s 

stage act, th e tr anssexual bod y is prefigured in a disp lay of the sexua lized 

Exotic Othe r. 

Inventing the Transsexual 

The stud y on male sexua lity issued by Alfred Kinsey in 1948 was a major 

facto r in the social redefinition of homosexua lity. Kinsey's report indi 

cated th at the n umber of h omo sexua ls was far greater than had bee n 

imag ined. His figur es suggested that as many as 37 per cent of all men had 

engaged in homosex ual act ivity and that 10 percent were act ively homo

sexual at the t ime. Prior to thi s report, it was be lieved, by so me author ities, 

that homos exua ls constituted only . I percent of the population. 33 

The Kinsey report no t on ly broug ht about a new und ersta nd ing of th e 

prevale n ce of homosexua lity bu t reconceptualized th e gay perso nality and 

IIIM II INt, 1111 Wtlllil 

•1111 Ltl wl< , t " ' )' 11H"11, 11 w,1, i1,1111d, 1111dd ,1111111~11.1lly did ll)ok .111d ad like 

111•11111H·xu,1I 1111:ll ' I lib d bu1vv 1 )' w.1, ,, r.1d1ca l deve lopmen t, br ea king 

wllh ,,,,st 111(lckls lh:11 saw ho111oscx urtls as cllc 111ina1e. ' lh e study was as 

•,1111n ,~ing" 1cvdalin11 to the gay com mun ity as it was to nongay Ameri

t 1111~." ' I he min ority s tatu s o f tran svesti tes within th is gro up was finally 

1·~1.,hlishcd . 'l he 1-ransvest ite-homosex ual link had b een broken. 

·1 hou gh the cl,l'ssification of "invert" had faded from usage, now re-

11lacc.:d by th e "homosexual" of Kinsey's report, th e particular pathology 

111dicntcd by th e form er ter m found a new app licat ion under another 

n ;unc. In the l960s, a condition known as "transsexua lism" took the p lace 

of I he o lder "gender inversion: •35 O ne of the leadi ng medical author ities, 

Erw in K. Koranyi , defines th e trans sexual as one who is "anato micall y a 

111an by cur rent availab le bio logical measureme nts, but with a distinct 

core identity of a woman, the ma le transsex ual feels, grows up, acts and 

behaves as closely to the female as he can ."36 But lest we forget what is re

a.lly being discussed here, Koranyi adds that "their identity is ofte n de

scri bed as 'fema les, locked in a male's body ':' He goes on to state that 

tra nssex uals like to spe nd their time engag ing in fema le soci al behav ior . 

Spe cific act ivit ies lead ing to d iagnosis are suggested, such as "girlta lk and 

shopp ing."37 

1l1ese be liefs clearly have their so urce in the discourse on t he "third 

sex" of Karl Ulric h s, whil e t he definition of the "tran ssexual" remains 

identical to nin eteen th -century writ ings on "gender inversion :' What is 

d ifferen t are th e demographics. No longer confus ing transve stites and ho

mosexua ls, as befor e, the medical co mmunity prefe rs to see transsexual

ism as an ext remely rare psych ic d isturbance, by no means to be confuse d 

with homosexua lity.38 

The sex-ch an ge opera tion , or convers ion th erapy, is now an accepted 

cure for th e transsex ual conditio n, eliminat ing the psycho log ica l self-per

ception that one is a woman t rapp ed in a man's body. 39 There is one flaw, 

thoug h, in th is medic al narrati ve of mega-cure: that is, th e term "trans

sexual" was not invented unt il the ea rly 1960s and was not in medical 

usage until th e late sixties and sevent ies. \.Yhen Chri st ine Jorgenso n sub 

mitted to her sex -change ope ra tion in 1953 , th ere had been twe nty-eight 

prior surgeries performed between I 932 and 1952. 4° Convers ion therapy 

predates the conditi on it is supposed to cure by alm ost three decades! 

https://activity.29
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The implications of this surgical dating are, first, that the sex-change 

surgery was to have been a cure for "gender inversion ;' a hi-tech surgical 

intervention that would harmonize the mind/body split of the invert; 

and, second, the concept of transsexualism was based on outdat ed the

ories discontinued in the academy in order to prov ide the new technol

ogy with a justification after the demise of "gender inve rsion" as a 

legitimate area of research. I do not think it beyond coincidence that 

Chr istine Jorgenson became a celebrated techno-body imm ediately fol

lowing the release of the Kinsey report, with its attendant reconceptual 

ization of homosexuality. 

The pathological condi tion known as transsexualism did not ach ieve 

recognition as a distinct condition until the late sixties and early seven

ties. I suggest that this differentiation was connected with the rise of the 

Gay Liberation Movement. Beginning in the late sixt ies, militant gay ac

tivists mounted an intensive attack on medical authority , which forc ed 

the American Psychiatric Association to remove homosexuality from 

its index of mental disorders in 1973 . The loss of contro l over the issue 

of homosexuality-the medical community 's great bastion of nine

teenth-century sexua l patho logy-was an attack against the cultura l le

gitim acy of the profession, call ing int o que stion its privileged position 

regarding social morality. John D' Em ilio has argued that the last cen

tury's discourse on sexology formed the bas is for a professional nar rat ive 

on social and cu ltura l legitimation , a major tool in the acquisit ion of 

political power. 4 1 

Rather than humbly relinquishing theories of "gender inversion;' the 

community recognized transsexualism as a symbolic pathology wher e an

tiquated beliefs in a biological source of morality could be played out. This 

realignment resulted in a curious, but perhaps not uncommon, phenom

enon in American medicine-the cure predating the disease. The discrep 

ancy did not escape attention. In Hartin v. Director of Bureau of Records, 
New York State (1973), the court described th e sex-change opera t ion as 

"an experimenta l form of psychotherapy in which muti latin g surgery is 

conduct ed on a per son wit h the int ent of setting his mind at ease."'12 

Though the American Medical Associat ion has successfully app ealed I his 

law that refused to grant femal e gender statu s to t·hcir sexually rcnssigncd 

clients, the s11rgcr)' is sti ll r crcc ivcd by 11H111y .i~ h.1ving 11<1 1h1:rn11r 11ti, 
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value. The question I ask is, What exactly is being performed by the sur 

geons during the convers ion therapy? When atte nt ion is directed away 

from the transsexual body and directed toward the physician, an inter 

esting hypothesis emerges. 

Letting the Genie Out of the Bottle 

Accord ing to descriptions by Harry Benjamin , Deborah Feinbloom, and 

Erwin Koranyi, conversion therapy is performed in phases over the course 

of several years . The procedure is initiated by ordering the patient to as

sume a female social role in full female attire. Next are the external alter

ations , including electroly sis, estrogen therap y to create a femal e 

silhouette, addition of breast prostheses, and cosmet ic surgery to feminize 

facial features. This step is followed by surgery con sisting of castration, 

amputat ion of the peni s, and creation of the vagina. After surgery, the pa 

tient receives a new set oflega l documents such as birth certificat e, pass 

po rt , and so on , which confer a female social status. 

The sex-change surgery and conver sion therapy follow the folk p er

forman ce plot based on the mythic narrative identified by Bouissac, which 

is also operative in Jeannie's striptease act. The fami liar pro cess of test ing 

and heroic identification manifested in transsexual stage performance are 

again detected in the therap y. I outline the five stages of th e folk plot as 

follows: 

l. The patie nt arrives with the false identi ty of a biologica l male. He 

makes a claim to an alternate and true identity-a woman. This claim sets 

the scene, mak ing it necessary to subm it the patient to tests of proof. 

2. 11,e disqualify ing test is given by the physician . The hero, st ill pos 

sessing the physical attribut es of a male , is ord ered to live, work, dress, 

ancl p,1ss as a woman in da ily life for a period of exactly on e year. During 

thi s ph ase the chara cter is inverted; it is a liminal mom ent when the per

lc,rnicr is hetwccn representati ons, neither one character nor the oth er. 

1. ·1 he 111ain test, consisting of several subtests, is the remova l or al 

tc1 .1t io1i ol i 11d ividu al hody parts. In sequence, th e tran ssexual, through 

t I 1c ,1µc11 y c>f I he physician, removes body hair, removes Adam's app le, 

t.ilw·, 11•111,11\, llo1'111\1ncs to begin brcnsl develop ment , hip enlar gement, 

,111d •,hi 11 ild 111: ,,r I lw p1·111~.11•,1·iv~•s hn·n~1 prost hcscs nnd cosmetic alter

,II It 111i. o l 1111 l,111, 11 llHlVl''lll'l,li1lt",,I IIHI 1111q111l,1l('~Jl1'l1i~. 
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4. 1l1e glorifying test, the finale, is th e creatio n of the vagina , th e proof 

posit ive of the hero's - or heroine 's-sociosexual status . 

5. The objective being met, the public offers acknowledgment in the 

form of a recognized legal statu s and new set of public docum ents. 

Evidenced by its repetition, the ma in th eme of this performance is in

version. There are the obv ious examples of this th eme - th e th eor ies of 

gender inversion that inform the surge ry - as well as more int eres tin g 

manifestations. Notable among th ese is Bouissac's use of the term theatri 

cal "inversion" in his diagram. In this surg ical example, Bouissac 's cha r

acter inversion occurs precisely at the moment the patient assumes a 

social role that is identical to nineteenth cen tur y descriptions of gender 

inverts. In addition, th e creat ion of the vagina is described by surgeons 

as "genital inversion :' a litera l and physical invert ing of the male organs 

to create female ones. 

The concept of gen ital inversion has its or igins in a medical discourse 

that predates ni nete enth -century theory by more than one thousand 

years . The four th- century physiologis t, Nemesius of Syria, put forth that 

"wome n have the same genital s as men, except theirs are inside the body 

and outside it:' 43 This belief dom inate d medical educatio n from Galen to 

the seventeenth century, when anatomical textbooks could be fou nd de

picting the vagina as an inverted penis.'11 

The discove ry of th e theme of inversion in conversion therapy indi 

cates that medical practice is not the linear evolutionary advanc e of sci

enti fic knowledge that is professed by physicians. To follow a lin e of 

thought initiated by Michel Foucault and Susan Sontag, medical science 

is, in any given procedure, a conglomerat ion of images, theories, beliefs , 

and techno logies drawn from a variety of sources and assembled into what 

I call a "therapeutic score: '45 There may be more than a suggestion that 

medical science is itself a narrative genre, a comp lex tradition of folk the

atre whose performers are known as phys icians. 

At first, it would appear that the active figm e in Jeann ie's str ipte ase 

dan ce is Jeanni e herself. I maintain th at her dance is the s11rgcon'~ per

forma nce. Hoth th e tran ssexu:il identi ty and lhc physir, 11 hrn Ir 111 I he 

dllnccr :ire creations ofm cdi cnl ~cicn c. 'Ilic ~11ipt1·11•,l (11tdd 11,11 h,1v1· 

hvr 11 prt'M'llln l wi1lw 11t tlw MIIJ.1'!111\ pr 1111 liil1111 111 I" ' , 11,, , ' , 111111 
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the stage of the drag show, is impli cit at all tim es. 

Transsexua ls are classified as preoperative before surgery and postop

erative afterward. This vocabula ry defines the transsexua l by her relation

ship to th e surgeon's activities, estab lishin g the centra lity of the medical 

practitioner. Transsex~als also use th e appe llations of"Pre-op" and "Post

op" in self-description to clarify the relationship. 

The active role played by the physician is often resented by the pa

tients, who someti mes feel the practitioner's demands are unreasonable 

and that they are being forced , against th eir better judgment, into com

pliance with a therapeutic score th at is not always rationa l. A TV broad

cast of "The Sally Jesse Raphael Show" on 15 May 1989 presented a 

panel of preoperative transsexuals. One of them , speaking about th e 

tes t s adm in iste red by the physician, stated that the demand that th ey 

live an d pas s for wome n in daily life for one year in order to qualify as 

"tru e" transsexuals was an alog ical directive tha t put them in a vulner

able posit ion and subject to possib le public attack. Man y of them must 

perform thi s task before physica l alterat ion occurs, while st ill bearing 

recogni zab le characte ristics of biologica l men and before th ey can 

achiev e an ideal socia l gende r ima ge. Statements like thes e amount to 

text ual criticism and locate the tran ssexuals as an ou tsid er to the sur 

geon's performance. 

1l1e comments made by some transsexuals concerning the difficulties 

of the required year spent as a transvestite prior to surge ry answer a major 

qu est ion regard ing transsexua l orig ins. If tran ssexua lism is a medica l 

model or iginat ing in outdated nineteenth -century discourse , the n where 

do physicians find men who st ill identify themselv es as gender inverts in 

;1 soc iety that has renounced homosexuality as a pat hology? 

l asser t th at th e tran ssexua l is created during the first-year test in 

which he is orde red to become a tr ansvest ite in dail y life. The surgeon de-

111ands 1hal this task be fulfilled in orde r to confirm a transsexual identity. 

Yet, in reality, the pro cess forces the pa tient into con format ion with th e 

l' rl'•Csl'ahlishcd medical 111odcl and its myth ic narrati ve. The first- year 

1 '1l'1 :ipy 0111nu111s to an ed uca tional prog ram in which the subj ect is 

t1.ll1wd 111 look ,111(1 a LI llkl' ,1 ni11ctcenlh cent ury gend er invert. This being 

11< 1 <111q 1ll11lwd , 111<· 11111111·11111 111~1 11·:it t·d 111:, t 1t111s~cx 11:1I 11 ho1110scx 1,al 

1111li111 w l1111,111111,w 11I' 1•111111111111111, 1111v 111 11111 tlll'1,q1y, 
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The mythic narrative used by Jeannie in her dance is a representation 

of the surgica l procedure itself, while conversion therapy dictates the 

striptease aesthetic. As performed by Jeannie, the unveiling of her body 

is accomplished utilizing the same pattern of successive transformations 

that unfolds in the sex-change surgery. Beginning with the mistaken iden

tity of the performer, followed by the process of identification, and then 

in the exposure of body parts that are viewed in a temporal progression 

identical to the surgeon's handi work sequence-a ll this amounts to sci

entific display, a showca se for medical technology. 

The duplication, by the striptease, of the surgical plot gives evidence 

that each is bound to the other through a folk narrative that has been en

gaged both to define and justify its object. In this regard, Jean-Frarn;:ois 

Lyotard has discussed at length the reliance of scientific knowledge upon 

narrative. He argues that scient ific knowledge can on ly claim its status by 

positing narrative as an Other against which to define itself, and that ef

forts toward legitimation and validation of scientific knowledge must nec

essarily invoke narrative in the process. Further, "knowledge is only 

worthy of that name to the extent that it reduplicates itself by citing its 

own statements in a second-level discourse that functio ns to legitimate 

itself '46 

Jeann ie has only one narrati ve to express, and that is the one that gave 

her birth and in which she experiences existence-the Victorian myth of 

the gender invert. The transsexual striptease, then, is an integral part of 

the surgery, functioning as a second- level discours e that legitimates the 

statements of scientific knowledge through citation on the stage. Her 

dance is a redup lication of the folk narrative which serves as the Logos of 

the transsexual body while providing the repetition of discourse needed 

to elevate its first utteranc e to the status of scient ific knowledge. 

Without a way to red uplicate itself, the ideology and legitimacy of the 

sex-change surgery would dissolve, and the striptease would vanish. With

out cultural legitimacy, Jeannie would be trapped in a bottle, a no- exit 

techno-body str ipped of meaning. Like her stage character's prototype

Salome- she celebrates the body while flirting with death; for as long as 

she dances, both the transsexual body and its creative narr ative can feed 

off each other, prolong ing life and know ledge. 
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FIGURE 2 Dale Cur ry & Louis Rightmir e c. 1954. 

RECLAIMING THE DISCOURSE OF CAMP 

T
here was a new pre sence in Chicago's 1991 mayora l election. In April 

of th at year, th e race for city hall hosted an un expec ted surpr ise in 

the figur e of Joan Jett Blakk, th e first official Queer Nation candidate 

for municipal office in the Windy City.1 [fig. 3] Run nin g a drag queen for 

the office of mayor did not set well with the power s th at be. Desp ite the 

flurry of activity and grass -root s support, M s. Blakk's campa ign (her slo 

gan was "putt ing the Camp into campaign") was ign ored by the gay press 

even though she attra cted enou gh attention to elevate her to int ernation al 

Superqueen status. Assimilat ionist gays-many in editori al posit ions

were especia lly dism ayed by Blakk's camp aign strategy, o ne based on the 

pra ctice of Camp. Taken for granted to be apo lit ical, Camp was dee med 

flippant and demea nin g as the foundat ion for a campaign . Many thoug ht 

I h:it Blakk needed to be silenced, that her Camp stra tegy was not serious 

work , and th at the Qu eer Nation cand idate would do damag e to the gains 

made by so-ca lled legit imate caucuses. To delineate a basic division in gay 

politics along the pred ictab le lin es of essential ist (sexual or ient ation as in-

11a1i.:) and construction ist (sex/ge nder as ideologically int erpellated) 

phi losop hies does not exp lain th e reaction s, because the way that Blakk's 

rn 1n p:1ign was evaluated by both of the oppos ing pos it ions was throu gh 

1111 i 11lcrpn .:lati on of Camp. TI1e role of Camp in the format ion of these 

po ll! i, :11 fac tions superseded any allegiance to philosoph ical the orie s of 

ld1·,1I ii y in favor of mor e imm edi:11·e issues of prax is. 

·1 II~· ()u 1·1·1 Nnl ion cn1np,1ign raised some interesting quest ions . First, 

II ( ·,111q1 I•, .1p111i1/~.il wliy w11~ It t1pp~·11ri11g l,1 :111 ovcrlly po litical nnd ac-
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FIGURE 3 Joan Jett Blakk, "The Mayor of Queer Chicago;' 1991, Chicago . 
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tivist situation? Second, if Camp, as gene rally define d, is merely an aes

theticized sensibility cha racte rized by tr iviality and lack of conte nt, or 

simply an operation of taste, then why did it so clearly divide gay political 

opin ion, and in such a stro ngly articulated way? Clearly the re was a con

flict. And this confl ict was between two constructions of Camp. Joan's ac

t ions, iden tified as Camp by all parti es, were be ing interpreted qu ite 

differently depending on whetl1er one believed that Camp is po litical or 

apolitical. 

Are we talk ing then abou t th e possi bility of mul tiple forms of Camp 

- perhaps distinct political and apolitica l forma tions? The answer is no. 

In the case of Joan Jett Blakk, each party to the debate identified precisely 

the same act ions as Camp . There was no deviat ion in form al recog nit ion. 

ll1Us the differences of interp retation could be attri buted only to var iable 

analyses of con tent. But this leads to an even more provoca tive situat ion. 

That is, Camp has often been defined as a sensibility devoid of content. 

The mainstream gay polit icos used tha t definition as the justification for 

silencing Blakk. In other wor ds, what we heard was the familia r discred

itation of Camp using the claim that it has no conten t. But this was a claim 

advanced throug h an ana lysis of the content tha t isn't supposed to exist. 

When Joan decided her primary campaign strategy would be publi

cized and high ly theatrical shopping sprees in the glamour fash ion stores 

of Chicago's wealthy Go ld Coa st distr ict, everyone recogn ized the act ions 

as Camp. So the issue was not whet her Camp was political , but whether 

ii was app ropriate or effective to politicize it. Since the 1980s, when AIDS 

. ACT UP consciously and successfu lly brought Camp to bear on activist 

politics in its grap hics (e.g., their "queer" parodies of mainstream adver

t iscmcnts) , or when Queer Nation based its demonst rations on expres 

~ions of Camp executed thro ugh street theater (e.g., Joan Jett Blakk's 

i..ampaign), there has been th e need to reevaluate gay parody. 2 

·1 h<.: prohkm that Joan Jett Blakk and Queer Nat ion p resent for Cam p 

1 llt'of'y is an impor tant one. As Ca mp has come to be recognize d as a form 

l 1,11 l'X<.cll<.:ncc of" the postm odern, it has been analyzed in terms of mas

q1H'1 .1dr 1hcMy.' Focusing on types of gay and lesbian gender perfo rm-

111a <'k (,ill1\()~I 1.:X!'lw:ivdy <.onccrncd wil h drag and tra nsvestism) , criti cs 

h,1v<' 1•1,11d,l isl1\'d ,, 1l11i<lt·I 11f Ca,np linked 10 fc111in is1 theor ies off-cmalc 

1111111q111 , ,,di ,111il 11111,i\ p ,ni ,nli I y f•,11,1111dt"d In !111• 1•,~y, hoa11:1lyll 11opc 
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of"womanliness as masquerade ."4 Though masquerade theories of Camp 

have been successful in redefining Camp as a politicized performance 

strategy over and against earlier models that conceptualized Camp as a 

humorous apolitica l style meant to signify a gay "sensibilit y;', I think it is 

necessary to ask whether a gay male praxis can be adequately or legiti

mately theorized from a grounding in theories of female masquerade. 

In th ese models of Camp, the reliance upon female masquerade and 

mimicry theories focuses the critical project upon only one aspect of 

Camp- that of drag and transvestism . Because of this focus, scholars un

critica lly conflate Camp and drag. The flaw, as I see it, in recent masquer

ade theor ies of Camp is that by using psychoanalytic tropes as interpre tive 

dat a they focus solely on the body of the drag queen , thus rendering a 

parodic praxis as a stable objec t of study. Having stab ilized the object, 

study then shifts to analysis of the relationship between an ideal tra nsves

tite psyche and a totalizing, mythi c drag pract ice (thereby foreclos ing th e 

process), and does not accommo date further analysis that includes spe

cific means of production and reprodu ction, the relationship of drag prac

tic e to specific cultural contex ts, or the ways in which Camp/drag is 

socially identified by an observer/reader. By ignoring social processes, 

masquerad e th eories of Camp tend to skew their analyses. 

According to masquerade theorie s, Joan Jett Blakk would be consid

ered Camp simp ly because she is a drag queen. But Joan herself explained 

it differently. Joan saw herself as Camp not because she was a dr ag queen, 

but beca use she was a drag quee n runnin g for public office. She explain ed 

that the political goal of Queer Nation was the production of gay socia l 

visibility, and that Camp was the process whe reby this goal was pursued. 

Wha t made her act ions Camp was not th at she wore a dress, but that she 

wore the dress in public. Her drag was not a parody of gender, but a parody 

of politicians accomplished by using drag as a defamiliarization device. 

More closely aligned to Brechtian theor ies of the ater than to gender mas

querade, Blakk saw drag as a mode of distanciation with the ability to un 

dermine the reification of socia l roles , not ju st socia l gender roles bu t 

those of race , class, and national identi ty as well. 

If Camp, as Joan Jett Blakk and her Queer Nation col1lpt11 rint~ slate, 

is a tool for the production of gay soc ial visibility then it i.~ 1111· 11 ,11111 of 

the pub lic and soc ial, not just the psychological os nu1•,q11t•111111 1li111111"1 
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would have it, that needs to be foregrounded in contemp orary interpre

tations. My interp retatio n of Camp is based on the issue of social visibility, 

not on the issue of drag and gender masquerade per se. 

Processi ng the Notes · 

In 1964 Camp was propelled into public conscio usness via Susan Sontag's 

now famous essay, "Notes On Camp:' With its homosexual conno tations 

downplayed, sanitized , and made safe for public consumption , Sontag's 

version of Camp was extolled , emulated, and elaborated upon in a flurr y 

of wr iting on the subject that lasted until the end of the decade. Though 

the erasure of homos exua lity from the subject of Camp encou raged the 

pt1blic's embrace, it also had a mutational conseq uence. Earlier versions 

ol Cam p were part of an unmi stakable homosexua l discourse bound to

J\l'lhcr by a shared referent (The "Homosexual" -as-Type ). By removing , 

M at least minimizing, the con not ations of homosexuality , Sonta g killed 

utl lhe binding referent of Camp- The Homosexual-and the discourse 

hr gan to unrave l as Camp became confused and conflated with rhetorical 

,111d 1lcrformat ive strategies such as irony, satire, burlesque and travesty , 

,111d with cultural movements such as Pop. 

I 11 l wo essays written in the mid- 60s, "Camp as Adjective" by William 

While and "Camper 's Guide" by Alan Brien, the authors decried the body 

111 wr iting on Camp that was emerg ing after the publication of Sontag 's 

1·•:¼ay. 13olh warned that writers on Camp had failed to engage Sontag crit-

1, .illy. having accepted her argu ment without quest ion. Sontag claim ed 

111,il her research began with the on ly written definition of Camp, th at of 

< h1 islophcr Isherwoo d from his 1954 novel The World in the Evening.6 

I )i ,1w111g nllent ion to Sontag's inadeq uate scholarship, Brien and Whi te 

1111>vldcd examples of earl ier text references to Camp, all of which referred 

11, h11moscxual expressivity. Both claimed that, had Sontag been aware of 

,11ul ~ti1d icd the mean ings of Camp befor e 1954, she would have written 

, 111111 11 very differrnl interpretation or most likely would no t have been 

1lil11 111 l'lk 1.l an explication at all. 

i h(• .,dnp t Ion, in the 60s, of the term "Camp" to describe so many di

' , 1 ~1• ·,t, ,1tq ~i~·$ produ ced the impr ession that there were many different 

1 11 ,d., 111 < :,11np. ·1 hb unqu c~t ioni ng attitude tow:ird the existence of mul-

1 q,I, 11111111, o l < :.11up h,1, prnvickd writers wilh al'.ccss to :i su ccssful cva• 
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sive tactic. By conceptualizing Ca mp as simpl y a common nomination 

shared by unr elat ed cu ltur al phenomena, writers have been spa red th e 

task of studying relationship s amon g th e total range of expre ssion s that 

ha ve been labe led as "Ca mp", or even of defining the object of study. 

Jonathan Dollimore , for example, writing on Camp in 1990, claims that 

"The definition of camp is as elusive as the sens ibility itself , one reaso n 

being that ther e are different kind s of camp:' 7 Dollim ore then proceeds 

with a pa rt ial int erpretation of Camp ju st ified by the claim that there is 

simpl y a surplus of sign ification. 8 This has been a familiar tactic, one used 

to support vastly differen t, often contrad ictory, interpretat ion s of Ca mp. 

Wh ile writers on Pop culture simply deny Camp as a homos exual dis

cour se, finding such a construction contradictory to th eir arguments, gay 

writers seeking to reclaim th e discourse of Camp through a restoration 

of its homo sexual connotations fail to address issues of non gay and Pop 

culture appropriation .9 111ese partial interp retations of Camp der ive their 

authorit y from Sontag's essay. After all, accor ding to Sonta g, Camp is a 

sensibil ity and ''A sensibility (as distinc t from an idea) is one of the hardest 

thi ngs to talk about:' 10 She adds that sensibil ity or taste 

ha s no system and no p roofs ... A sensibility is a lmo st, but not 

quite, ineffabl e. Any sensibility wh ich can be cra mm ed i_nto the 

m old of a system, or h andl ed with the rou gh tools of proof, is no 

longer a sensibility at all. It has harden ed into an idea. u 

As long as thinkers , whether gay or nongay, clin g to thi s defin ition of 

Ca mp -as-se nsibility , they are invuln erabl e to critique , forever protected 

by i_nvoking Sontag's own crit ical exemption. 

In "BIO:' Gregory Bredbeck tried to dismantl e Sontag's defense system 

by pointing out th e evas ive str ategy employ ed by defining Camp as a sen

sibility : "a 'sensibilit y; like that Regency term ... is somethin g und erstood 

perfectly until ar ticulated. Son tag's essay demonstrates thi s slippe rin ess 

through its reco urs e to th e m ost basic theoretical stra tegy derived fron1 

Aristotle, divisi_on and classificat ion."12 The promulgation of various kinds 

of Ca mp , arg ues Bredbe ck, effects Camp's tra nsformat ion into "the nom 

inalists' flatu s vocus, an emp ty uni versa l term. It fun ct ions as all pnrt s of 

speec h, all par ts of a sent en ce: verb, noun , adj ect ive, advcrh; ~11hj1·1 I. ob

ject, modi fier''.' 1 able IT> beco me whntcvcr one needs JI tt1 Ill' lu1 1•111 I 111•,(.'\ 

,1f rJrguJ11c11t whil!' .~i111ulta11co usl)' clairnin n t·x,•1111•111111 1111111, ,Iii, 1~111 
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Bred beck suggests that "A mor e pro duct ive th eori zatio n might sta rt by 

looking not at what the wo rd m eans, bu t how it fun ction s ... [as a] sign." 14 

According to Bredbeck, a stud y of th e fun ctio n of the Camp sign is 

requued to enable a unif ying theory , one that can account for wha t ap

pears to be completel y different phemomena operating un der the te rm 

"Camp ." Work ing with a the ory of agenc y and m aterial pe rformanc e, I 

will attempt the sacrilegio us: to pro duc e a definition of Ca mp. Such a defi

nition should be stable eno ugh to be of benefit to the reader, yet flexible 

enough to acco unt for the m any actions an d objects that have come to be 

descr ibed by the term. Followin g Bredbeck's cue (that it wou ld be more 

produc tive to approach the project throu gh a study of th e work ings of th e 

Cam p sign), I will suggest a de fin ition of Ca mp based up on an analy sis 

of performan ce and fun ction. 

Defining the Indefinable 
I suggest tha t Cam p is not simp ly a "style" or "sensibility" as is conven

tiona lly accep ted. Rath er, what emerges is a suppresse d and denied op

pos it ional critiqu e em bodied in the signi fying practices th at process ually 

const itute gay ident ities. Ce ntral to this reappr aisal is the understanding 

that: Ca mp is political; Camp is solely a gay discour se; and that Camp em 

bodies a specifica lly gay cultural critique. Additi onally, because Ca mp is 

de fined as a solely gay disco urse, all un- gay ac tivities that have been pre

viously accepted as "camp;' such as Pop cult ure expr essions , hav e been 

redefined as examp les of the appropriation of gay prax is and no longer 

qu a lify as Camp as it is defined here.15 

Because gender identit y is instituted by repet it ive acts, then gay pe r

forman ce is not expr essive of the socia l identit y but is, rather, the reverse 

- th e ident ity is self- reflexively cons tituted by the perfo rm ances th em

selves. Accor din gly, Judith Butler has th eor ized that 

ge nder is in no way a stable ident ity or loc us of agency from which 

vnr ious ,1cts proceed ; rather, it is an identity tenuous ly constitut ed 

in tim e- an identit y institut ed throu gh a stylized repetition of acts. 

F111 thcr. gcndc r is instituted th rough th e stylization of t he body 

.\m l. l11:11cc, 1n ust bc u nd erstood as th e mundane way in whi ch 

h11, 111yflt·i,t111·r ~, 1111wl'111cnts, ond c:11,1ct n 1cnts of various kind s con

~l II 111!• ti lt' lll tl\lo n 111 JIii ,1hidl 1lH)',v11dt·1tcl sd l.11
' 
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Whether one subscr ibes to an essentialist or construc tioni st theory of gay 

identity, it comes down to the fact that, at some time, the actor must do 

something in order to produce the social visibility by whic h the identity 

is manifested. Postures, gestures, costu me and dress, and speech acts be

come the elements that constitute both the identity and th e identity per

formance. When we sh ift the study of gay identity into a performance 

paradigm, then every enactment of that identity depends, ultimately , upon 

performative gestures. Even the act of "coming out;' that is, th e pub lic 

proclamation of one's self-nom ination as gay, is constituted by an institu 

tionalized speech act. 

In the sense that gay identity is performative, it is by the deployment of 

specific signifying codes that social visibility is produced. Because the func

tion of Camp, as I will argue, is the production of gay social visibility, then 

the relationship between Camp and gay identity can be posited. Thus I de 

fine Camp as the total body of performative practices and strategies used to 
enact a gay identity, with enactment understood as the production of social 

visibility. My definition of enactm ent here is not limited only to the display 

of comic effeminacy. 'TI1e quality of hum or that has been traditionally at

tributed to Camp is part of a larger heterocentrist strategy for defusing and 

discounting homosexuality by seeing it as merely too comic, too laughable, 

or "just a joke :'17 When the comic interpreti ve lens is discarded , what re

mains - the perforrnative patterns, the process of Camp-can be identifi ed 

as a centra l element in all successful gay identity significations , both in ef

feminate and masculinized enactme nts. This expanded definition of Camp, 

one based on identity performance and not solely in some kind of unsp ec

ified cognit ive identification of an ironic moment, may come as a bit of a 

jolt to many readers. It means that all gay identity performative expressions 

(seriou s or com ic, butch or femme) are circulated within the signifying sys

tem that is Camp. In oth er words, when Camp is figured as the production 

of social visibility as oppo sed to production of the joke, then gay ident ity is 

inseparab le and indistinguishable from its proce ssual enactment, or Camp. 

The historica l and material evidence demonstrates that this was clearly the 

case until Sontag's 1964 essay, "Notes On Camp;' comp licated Lhc inlcrpr e

tations by detaching the signifying codes from their gay siAnifil'd. 

This definition of Camp can facilitate a rcrcndin i-: of !-.111111111 111d I l,t· 

subseque nt app earance of Pop cn111p Lh:ll i:1111.·1"f1t:d l1rn11 l11, 1111, 'I '' , 11 
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tion. By holding to a definition of Camp as the total body of gay signifying 

practices, then Sontag's essay does not signa l the availabi lity of Camp as 

an un-gay practice, nor does it signa l the birth of multiple forms of Camp. 

Because the proce ss of Camp has for its purpose the production of gay 

social visibility, then performative gestures that do not prod uce a specifi

cally gay visibility or social signification are unavoidably transformed and 

no longer qualify as Camp. Instead, what emerges from Sontag's essay is 

the birth of the camp trace, or residual camp, a strat egy of un- gay appro

pr iat ion of gay praxis whose purpose, I suggest, is the enfusement of the 

un-gay with the gay aura, acting to stabilize the ontological challenge of 

Camp through a dominant gesture of reincorpo ration. Thus there are not 

different kinds of Camp. There is only one. And it is gay. It can be engaged 

directly to produce gay social visibility in the praxis of everyday life, or it 

can be manifested as the camp trace by the un-gay in order, as I will argue , 

to provide gay access to the apparatus of repre sentation. 

Camp and Parody 
Broadly conceptualized , Camp refer s to strateg ies and tactics of gay par

ody. The definition of parody I use is that of Linda Hutcheon . Her post

modern redefinition of parody differs sharpl y from conventiona l usages 

thnt conflate parody with irony or satire. Rather, as elaborated by 

Hutcheon, parody is an int ertex tual manipulation of multiple conve n 

Lio ns, "an extended repetition with cr iti cal difference" that "has a 

hermeneutic function with both cultu ra l and even ideol ogica l implica

lio ns."18 Hutcheon explai ns that "Parody's overt turning to other art 

lnrms;' its derivative nature, and its dependence up on an already exist

ing tex t in orde r to fulfill itself is the reason for its traditional denigra -

1 iun, a den igrat ion articu lated with in a dominant discourse that finds 

value only in an "origi nal."19 Hutcheon clears a space for a reconsidera

l ion of p,1rocly and , at the same time, provides the opportunity for a re

,,~q •ss111<.:nl o f Camp when Ca mp is conceptuali zed as parody. 

111111 !Ico n's tlu:or y of parody is valuab le for provid ing the term s needed 

111 d ltfrr cnli a lc Crimp from sntir c, irony, and tra vesty ; and to terminate, 

1111,dly, 1hr co 1dl,1tio11 of C,1mp with kitsch and schlock, a confusion that 

, 1it1·11•d 111<· d1~lo 11r:w .,s :1 rcs111l 11f the hctcroscx u:il/ Pop colon izatio n 

qf 1 ',1111p 1111111· Ml•, Wh<·11 .~1,h/1·, fl•d 1<1 I '11l1 lit·o11·~ po~lllH><k·rn rr drll 
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nition, Camp emerges as specifically gay parody possessing cultural and 

ideological analyt ic potential. 

Wh ile Hutcheon's theory is capable of locating the address of a gay 

parodic p raxis, it still needs to be queerly adjusted in order to plumb its 

potentia l for a Camp theory. By employi ng a performance-oriented 

methodology that privileges process, we can restore a know ledgeable gay 

social agent to the discourse of Camp parody. Whil e Pop/dominant dis

cursive formations of Camp maintain a social agent, that agent is implied , 

and thus taken for granted to be heterosex ual. Camp theorizing has lan

guished since th e 60s when Sontag 's appropr iation banis hed the homo

sexua l from the discourse, substituting instead a heterosexual bourgeois 

subject under the bann er of Pop. It is thi s changel ing that transformed 

Camp into the apolit ical badge of the consumer whose status quo "sensi

bility" is characterized by the depolitic izing Midas touch, and whose con

trol over the apparatus of representation casts the cloak of invisibility over 

the homosexual at the moment he approp riate s and utter s the C-word. 

Yet, in order to reclaim Camp-as-cr itique, the critique silenced in the 60s, 

we cannot reverse the process of banishment by ejecti ng the un-ga y from 

the discourse. That kind of power does not belong to homos. All we can 

do, perhaps, is to produce intermittent gay social visibility in our exile at 

th e margin s long enough to reveal a terminus at the end of a pathway of 

dominant power with the goal of foregrounding the rad ical politic of par

odic intertextuality. 

When parody is seen as process, not as form, then the relat ionship be

tween texts becomes an indicator of the power relationships between so

cial agents who wield those texts, one who possesses the "original ;' the 

other who possesses the parodic alternative. Anthony Giddens has argued 

that structures of signification can on ly be unde rstood in relation to power 

and dominat ion. In fact, he defines power and domination as the ability 

to produce codes of signification_io According ly, value production is the 

prerogative of the dominant order, dominant precisely because it controls 

signification and which is rep resented by the privilege of nom inating its 

own codes as the "original." The "original:' then , is th e signifier of domi 

nant presence and, becaus e dominance can be defined as such on ly by ex

ercising control over significatio n, it is on ly through th l' ''rn l11it1ul" 111.11 

we can know and touch that power. In 1h.i1 ·.-i~c. p,1rod y Ii,, 111, 11, 1h,· 
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process whereby the marginalized and disenfranchize d advance the ir own 

interests by entering alternative signifying codes into discourse by attach

ing them to exist ing structures of signification. Without the process of 

parody, the marginalized agent has no access to representation , the appa

ratus of which is co~trolled by the dominant order .21 Camp, as specifically 

gay parody becomes, then , the on ly process by which the homosexua l is 

able to enter represen tation and to produce soc ial visibility, or, as Henry 

Louis Gates wr ites of parody, "to redress an imbalance of power, to clear 

a space, rhetoricaUy."22 

For instance, though Joan Jett Blakk's campaign was ignored by the 

press, she cond ucted much of it by infiltrating official events .23 On one 

part icular occasion, Blakk crashed a Democratic Part y fund raising dinner 

at which the honored guest was Geraldine Ferraro. Blakk assumed a po

sition in the reception line next to Ferraro and became a part icipant in 

the hand -shaking ritual process ion. Blakk had turned the event to her 

purposes by attaching hersel f to a maj or politician. Ferra ro, trapp ed in 

her polit ician's persona, could do nothing to stop Blakk without risking 

the transformation of the fund raiser into a queer spectacle for the media. 

Needless to say, she resigned herse lf to the situ atio n and put on the re

tjui red display of cordiality toward Blakk. 

Th is piggy-backing upon the dominant order's monopoly on the au

thor ity of signification explains why Camp appea rs, on the one hand , to 

offer a transgressive vehicle yet, on the other, simult aneously invokes th e 

specter of dominant ideology with in its practice, appearing, in many in-

. st;11 ,ccs, to actua lly reinforce the dominant orde r. Gregg Blachford has re-

111i11dcd us that 

the processes at work in the sub -culture are more complicated than 

111ight appear at first glance, for there is some evidence that the gay 

sub-culture negotiates an oppositiona l challen ge to some aspects of 

the dominant order. 1h e best way to understand th is innovato ry 

style i~ to examin e one phenom enon of th e gay sub-c ultur e

( ,11np :rnd to show how it transforms conform ity into a chaUenge.i4 

tvly 110:d in the n::111ainder of this css.-iy is to explore that Camp challenge 

,111d lo 111ws t i~.1k pn:ciscly the rel al ionship of Camp praxis to the domi-

1111111 rn,l,•1 11N ., 11H',111~ to .111,ilyi t· IIH· 1d111ione-hip between gay and Pop 

VI I ~l!J IJ', 111 ( IIIIIJI 
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The Homosexual as Historical Waste 

The homosexual's invisibility in representation and h is dependence upon 

dominant structures of signification is, not so much a negative cond ition 

to be overcome but is, rather, the very strength to exploit. Michel Foucault, 

in pointing out that power is not monolithic , but multi-dimensional, ar

gues that 

there are no relations of power without resistanc es; the latter are 

all the more real and effective because they are formed right at the 

point where relations of power are exercised; resistance to power 

do es not have to come from elsewhere to be real, nor is it inex

orably frustrated through being th e compatriot of power. It exists 

all the more by being in the same place as power. 25 

Working from this premise, I want to advance a proposal of Camp-as-cri

tique and, ba sed on that proposition, to explore how this can be deployed 

to reread the literature on Camp and to explain the role of gay social vis

ibility produ ction in subversive tran sformations of dominant culture. 

Dick Hebdige has argued that dominan t culture always appropr iates (thus 

stabilizing) subcu ltural signify ing practices the reby defusing their cri

t ique.26 I suggest, to the contrary, that appropr iated practices do not be

come frozen, but rather that acts of appropriation act ivate transformation s 

of the dominant culture . 

Susan Sontag (who populari zed the notion of Camp as apolitica l in 

"Notes") and her imitators are quick to define Camp as an attribut e of ob

jects . Even when Camp is applied as a description to the actions of per 

sons, that person is described as a camp. This objectivist bias that reduces 

peop le to thi nglike status is used to label Camp as extreme aestheticization 

and therefore apolitica l. The arguments that defuse Camp, that deny it 

power as a cu ltur a l crit ique are based, then , on a denial of agency. Yet 

Sontag herself cannot entire ly escape from the human activity that form s 

the basis of Camp. After giving the reader a list of objects that are cons id

ered "Camp ;' she rem inds us that "the Camp eye ha s the power to trans 

form experience:' 27 Therefore Camp cannot be said to res ide in objects, 

but is clearly a way of read ing, of writLng, and of doing that originat1.:s in 

the "Camp eye," the "eye" being nothin g less than the agent ol Camp . By 
this I do not mean to den y the existence of the object of'Cu11J11. Jn s11·t11I, 

by .ipplying n pcrf'ormnn cl.' pnrndig111 111 th1• ,111dy, llw vi~/hlt• lliw~ o l 11 
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ghost-like homosex ual agent manifest th emselve s in a shift of focus away 

from the conventional fixation with th e object surface to the process with 

which the object is handled. When a concep t of per forman ce is used to 

estab lish th e existence of a knowledgeable socia l agent who signifies 

through Camp, then the conventional interpretation of Camp - as a tool 

used to facilitate the bourgeois appropriation characte ristic of consumer 

cultu re- can be overturne d. 

Andrew Ross's influential essay, "Uses of Camp" (1989), is a noteworth y 

example of the dehumani zing results ach ieved by applying an objectivist 

methodology to the study of Camp. 28 Ross brilliantly described the tech

niques and motives of approp riation that underlie the formation of Pop 

camp. But when we cease to define gay Camp and Pop camp as two differ 

ent kinds of Camp, seeing instead two halves of a single phenomenon, then 

Ross's essay is helpfu l in explaining th e relationship of gay signifying pra c

tices to the dominant order. Because objectification overwhelms and ob

scures the processua l signifying practices through wh ich the hom osexual 

articulates the discourse of Camp, he is erased in representation at the very 

moment that Camp is subjected to a dominant interpretation . 

For example , Sontag champions opera as a "camp" genre th roughou t 

her essay.29 According to int erpretations by Michae l Bronsk i and later by 

Wayne Koestenbaum (The Queen's Throat), attendance at the opera was/ is 

a major mode in which gay men enact th eir identity, that is, and according 

tn my reading, they tran sform the opera house into a Camp site by dis

pl,1cing a signification Self onto the diva. Bronski's and Koestenbaum's 

studie s of opera describe the presence of what I call Camp in that it is not 

1111y particu lar opera that is gay, but ratl1er the entire performan ce comes 

tll sign ify back onto the gay patron s who tr ansform the opera into a sign 

ol homosex uality thr oug h the act of attendance. Bronski and Koesten

lmum desc ribe a depend ent relat ionship betw een gay patrons and the 

~1.i1w pcrform ance as insta lled in what I would call a "signifying gesta lt" 

(th ough t hesl.' author s do not use that vocabulary). The signifying gestalt 

pn ,~ts~es a comp ound signifier compri sed of a speaking subject and an 

1111)1•11 I hey c,11111ot b..: redu ced without skewing th e sign. Yet Sontag jus

tlflt"• 11pl'1,1 ,1s .1 u 111q> gen,<' solely on th..: basis oft he visual signifiers of 

1li1 1,lllf\t' 1w1lo 1111111Ht', 11111tlw 1 wo,d s, she hns red11 t.:d the gestalt LO its 

,,l,j,, 1 1hr 11t1•1t11 t 11111, il 111 Id ►{• 1w1.i1t•d by llw 11•11llt111~hll' nf11:iy p,11rons 

https://essay.29
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(as utterance) to the body of the diva (as object) goes completely unrec

ognized, and opera becomes camp for Sontag in the details of its material 

production: operas specifically by Bellini or Strauss, in extravagant cos

tume and scenic designs, within the plot structures, or in the acting styles. 

Because she cannot conceptualize a processual signifier, the gay audience 

is irrelevant to her analysis and thus rendered invisible. Where Camp is 

actually generated from an interaction (or relationship) between the gay 

subject and the object, Sontag sees only an object in which resides an in

nate property mysteriously called "camp:' She doe s not, cannot, account 

for the gay subject of Camp because her own definition has rendered him 

invisible in the very act of its articulation. Pop camp emerges , then, as the 

product of a visually-biased dominant reading of gay praxis iJ1terpreted 

through the object residue that remains after the gay agent ha s been ren

dered invisible. 

Andrew Ross, the inh eritor of Sontag 's theory, defines the camp effect 

as created "when the products ... of a mu ch earlier mod e of production, 

which has lost its power to dominate cultural meanings, become available 

in the present, for redefinit ion according to contemporary codes of 

taste:' 30 Subjecting his definition to a theory of gay agency (entailin g a 

focal shift away from the object) reveals a much different narrative. Re

membering that Anthony Giddens has defined dominance as the power 

to contro l the construction of cultural meanings, th en what Ross calls a 

"mode of production" is actually a mode of discursive value production , 

not industrial object production. Accordingly, what he calls "contempo

rary codes of taste;' is nothing less than the dominant ideology that con

tro ls the establishment of signifying codes. When Camp is defined as a 

specifically gay discourse, it follows that what Ross calls the redefinition 

of meanings is the appropriation, through the app lication of unequ al 

power, of gay discourse by th e dom inant order. This appropriation at

tempts to defuse the Camp critiq ue by redefining the actions of th e ho

mosexua l within the nonthr eatening contex t of compu lsory reproductive 

heterosexua lity which, because the representational apparatus cannot ren

der a gay subjec t, constitutes, simp ly, its erasure. Because th e homosex ual 

has been, as Cynt hia Morrill descr ibes , "hurl ed out of reprcsc11(.1t ion" ttl 

the impacting mom ent of appropriation , a ll that remai11s ii, I I u' t 1111,,, I of 

camp that now appears, illuso rily, as a fossiliic d rt·111111111t It 1, 111, , 1 ~11•. 
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pected that the act of appropriation itself has killed off the homosexual. 

[n orde r to account for the absence, the conclusion is that the previous 

owner of the object must long since have passed away. Without a voice to 

claim possession of the object , the social knowledge of the homosex ual 

can be ignored because he has been relocated to the mists of the bygone 

past. The perceived threat to dominant ideology by the homosexual's sex

ual nonproductivity is then silenced through benign renomination as a 

discontinued productivity. Located in the past, the homosexua l has been 

assigned to the site of the grave, of death, of nonexistence, of non-p res

ence, and no longer needs to be tak en into account. 

Ross's unretl ecting use of interp retive codes, by regarding them as sim

ple acts of perception, foregrounds the dominant ideolog ical bases of the 

object ivist method by producing a misreading that masks and obscures 

the source of value production. 31 Relocating the homosexua l to a past era 

hy defining him as a discontinued mode of product ion is not the neutral 

act of ident ification it is made out to be. Rather, it is a dominant gesture of 

incorpora tion meant to muzzle an opposing voice by substituting the act 

of appropr iation itself as the referent of camp. Because the act of appro

priation includes the erasure of the gay male, dominant (read Pop) forma

tions of camp trans late this activity into a recognition th at Camp was once 

a homose xual discourse, but now refers, mor e correctly, to the redistribu-

1 ion of objects plundered from the "dead" queen's estate. This technique 

has been called "the spat ialization of time" by Johann es Fabian.32 Fabian 

rx ph1ined how un equal con tempora neous power relation ships between 

S~lf and Oth er become tran slated into tempora l distance by conflating and 

then substituting the oppositio nal terms of"now/then" for the dir ectional 

hi11:1ry concept of "here/ there:'33 The "he re" and "now" that signifies the 

praxis of everyday life is substituted for the "ther e" and "then" sign ification 

l1t' I he not really real. Situati ng the hom osexua l's sign ifying practices in the 

h1.~t<lrical past creates the impression that the objects of camp no longer 

h,1vc owners ,ind are up for grabs. This metaphorical manipulation forms 

I IH· l1t1~i~ for and ju st ificf'll'ion of heterosexual/Pop colonization of gay dis-

1 <>111 ~c· a, 1d p,·a~ is. · I hus i nstcad of the harml ess reassignme nt of values to 

J1111k ~Hli t' itr 1ll~ lh:11 t>op lhcor ist·s have convinced themselves is "camp;' 

tl11• ,11 t111d 111,111!.'IIVtr ~on, ,-,,b n ot1tl'tnpor:111l'0US st niggle over meanin gs 

1111d v,tl1t<' 1•1od 11c tlrn1 hy, rn1111t·1l11g dl~1·0111,~n . 

https://Fabian.32
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Imp ort an tly, Ross does identif y a knowledgeable socia l agent in his 

format ion of camp . This un-gay agent bas some remarkab le trait s. As be 

describes: "Camp ... involves a celebra tion, on the part of cognoscenti, of 

the alienation, distance, and incongruit y reflected in the very process by 

which unexp ected value can be locate d in some obscure or exorbitan t ob 

ject."34 Because the h omosexual is ren dered invisible at the moment when 

values are reassigned in the act of appropriation, it looks as if the objects 

of Camp have sudde nly mat erialized from nowhere (which is precisely 

where the homo sexual lives), appearing miraculously as an act of dis cov

ery. As if receiving manna in the wilderness, the act of appropr iation is 

perceived as myster iou s intervention , a sign of man ifest dest iny that re

inforces the moral authority of the dominant order. Havin g received the 

divine dispensation, the bour geo is subject of camp celebrates the invisi

bility of the homosexual, rejoice s in the act of appropr iat ion, and, in effect, 

deri ves pleasure from the eras ur e of th e queen . Ross indi cates that the 

pleasure derived from the act of appropriation stem s from the altogether 

accident a l and "unexp ected" quality of the exchange , as if to claim a pro 

tected space of moral innocence in the silencing of the homosexu al. Son

tag, in her essay "On Style;' gives the eerie summa tion: "The argum ent 

will never be comp lete until 'form' or 'style' can be thou ght of without the 

banished specter, without a feeling of loss."35 

How ever, th e celebrator y lynching of the queen cannot take place 

without knowledge. One does not become a "cognoscente'' through cele 

brating random and "unexpe cted value." On the contrary, the connoisseur 

is, by definition , an expert in establishing value, not discovering it. The 

cognoscente is an authority not be question ed. His is the voice that nom 

inates "the original ," who manifests the presence of the dominant ord er, 

contro ls the apparatus of representation by speaking a signifyin g code 

into existenc e, and plays the role of ideological logos.36 But then you can

not lynch the "dead;' and the appropriat ion is, of course, benign. Thus the 

act of gay eras ure becomes a valorized salvage effor t on the part of the 

cognosce nte appropri ator whom Ross then describes as a "camp liberator;' 

who rediscovers "histo ry's waste [read 'the homo sexual' !," n kind nf nin c

teenth-ce ntury archaeo log ist who, by "liberatin g th!' nh/! '1 I•, ,1!HI di s

courses of the past from d isdain nnd neglect J1<:11d 'h)' •11'1''" 111 11111111, f\11y 

signi fying pr ,1c1iccs' J'' c11f'l1Scs him~rll with "1:l11111111 l11 11I •,, ,1 111,,i'j '' ' 
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·1 he whole operatio n becomes a bizarre love affair with the dead queen 

who, safely contained within the coffin of a distancin g metapho rical his

to ricization, can now be loved and cherish ed as th e source of dominant 

cultural rene wal. The act of appropriat ion is, after all, a sourc e of pleasure, 

,111d Ross describe s the .activ ity as a "necrophil ic econom y that und erpins 

I he cam p sensibilit y.38 

But cu rious ly, Ross goes on to say that 

If the pleasure generated by [camp's) bad taste present s a challenge 

to the mechanisms of contro l and con tainment that operate in the 

name of good taste, it is often to be enjoyed only at th e expens e of 

ot her s, and this is largely because camp's excess of pleasu re has 

very little, finally, to do with the ( un)controlled hedoni sm of the 

cons um er; it is the result of the (hard) work of a prod u cer of taste , 

and "taste" is onl y possib le through exclusion and depreciation .39 

I his is a confusing statement. One th e one hand, he locates the pleasur e 

of Camp in an act of challenge to the dominant order yet, on th e other , 

th is challenge is the result of the bard labo r on the part of th e produc er of 

las tc, the cognoscente, who operates through exclusion. But it is the 

l ognoscente who represent s, reinfor ces, and speaks from the site of power. 

· I he produc tion of taste is not a ch allenge to the dominant order, it is th e 

dom inant order. Ross's glamorous producer of taste has somehow become 

both challenger and challenged. Without gay visibility, Ross's bourg eo is 

"cal)\p liberator" has assumed not only the role of dominan ce, but has also 

.,~sum cd the gay subject po sition which, th rough the act of appropriation , 

.,ppc;irs now as vacant property that can be restor ed to circulation withi n 

the eco, lOmy of properly authorized signification. Ross is cor rect. This is 

h.,rd work. And it does operate by exclusion. The bourgeois camp 

, 1 ,gn<..1sccnte "liberate s" the homosexual's oppo sitiona l signifying prac tices 

I I orn their gay identi ty and sub stitut es him self as signified. But because 

1 h1: gay m,m co nstitut es himse lf proce ssua lly, the un -gay is now unwit-

1 inKIY performin g the ho 1110-quee r.1l 1e final effect is the reprodu ctio n of 

lhl' linmoscxunl's nurn by the un-gay camp libera tor who has been tran s-

11111111:d J111n n dra g queen with no othe r choice but to lipsynch the dis

' (111,11~• ol lht.: O 1h~·1. While Ross's cam p cog nosce nte has success full y 

•'l'P111p1l.111·d lh1· :dg11ilyi11g •m, r::t<..C, till' lyr ics were still wr itten by the 

q111•1•11 w h11 h,1•, , 111w ,. , II 1· 11•ol , l·p11'" '11t .,1l1111 hy p, odw. ii tf; ii<', vb lhi lit y n11 

https://r~r11l.1I
https://ibility.38
https://logos.36
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the back of the un-gay bourgeois subject. It may be the bourgeois subject 

who sings the aria but, I ike the terrifying phantom of the opera, it is the 

queen who taught her how, and who still plays the "organ" accompani

ment behind the wall of enforced invisibility in the sewer system of"his

tory's waste:' 

By providing a detailed description of the actions and motives of the 

un-gay (Pop) appropriator, Ross has located a position to which the gay 

agent can read himself back into the discourse. This can be achieved by 

identifying the social knowledge displayed by Camp agency. As Ross de

scribes : "Pop experience already conta ins th e knowledge that it will soon 

be outdated, spent, obsolescent, or out of fashion."40 In other words, the 

power of Camp lies in its ability to be conscious of its future as an appro

priated commodity. Possession of social knowledg e is not dependent on 

access to the apparatus of representation. It is the arrogance of the dom

inant derived from ownership of the apparatus of representation that cre

ates a belief in a monologic construction of social know ledge. When we 

recognize that the homosexual is not dead, only rendered invisible by a 

historicizing metaphor, then we can grant the gay agent th e same know l

edge as the un -gay appropriator. Operating from under the cloak of in

visibility, the homosexual knows his signifying practices will be, must be 

appropriated. As a product of gay agency, it is the process of Camp that 

selects and chooses which aspects of itself will be subsumed into domi

nant culture. Gay knowledg e can then be introduced and incorporat ed 

into the dominant ideology because the blind spot of bourg eois culture 

is predic table: it always appropriates. And it appropriates whatever the 

agent of Camp chooses to place in its path. The invisible gay agent is at a 

certain advantage, because whatever is offered to the un-gay will be un 

questioningly received as their own invention , taken as a confirmat ive 

sign of their right to possess. Like the little cakes that miraculously ap

peared to Alice in Lewis Carroll's Wonderland epic, it never occurs to the 

appropriator to ask who was it that wrote the little tag that says, "Eat Me." 

And like Alice, the appropriator 's body uncontrollably chang es its shape 

at the whim of tho se uns een hand s that place irresistab le morsc-1s or dis

covery before it. By invert ing the process of appropr iation, C.1111p i:nn hi: 

read as a critique of ideology through a parody that is .1lw.11•~ d, 1•11111• 11p 
propriated . 
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Conclus ion 
In her 1964 essay, "Notes on Camp;' Sontag produced the first Pop version 

of camp, the first nongay camp. Her reformulation has been replicated in 

most of the literature since that date. And while her Pop version of cam p 

has been popular i~ academic circles, the erasure of the hom osexua l sub

ject from Camp in 1964 has gone largely uncritique d. The convent ional 

interpreta tion reads the erasure as a marginal discourse some how made 

available to dominant cultur e as the result of a fragmentation of gay 

praxis. My interpretation reverses that reading and hold s that the frag

menta tion was an erasure of the subject resulting from a dominant ap

prop riation. For what happened to Camp in the 60s could only be 

explained as a ser ies of appropriations of the gay subject position. As a 

result, institutional Camp, in order to mask the appropriation , displays 

singu lar characteristics not shared with any ot her academic discourse, 

and is used to validate practices of scholarship that would not be accept 

able in any other kinds of tJ1eoretical and cr itical projects. 111is may also 

accou nt for the remarkable agreement on methodo logical justificat ions 

by contemp orary scholars who use this model of Camp for widely diver

gent, often contradictory, theor etica l and political agendas . Camp schol

arsh ip, regard less of its specific arguments, tends to agree on the following 

points: 

I) Camp was originally a gay discourse but can, in the present , be applied 

to any cultural expression that a writer, from any discipline, cares to attach 

it to. Thus camp is used as an analytical model in such various fields as 

art history, carn ival theory, feminist theory, film and television studies, 

theater studies, litera ry theory, Marxist theory, pop cultur e studies , and 

cvrn psychoanalytic. Sontag's erasure of the homo sexual vacated the sub 

jecct position so that it became available for genera l occupation. 

2) Camp canno t and shou ld not be defined . In fact, atte mpts to construc t 

.1 definition are considered incorrect. TI1is maintains the general availabil

ity or th e gay subject pos ition for dominant appropr iation so that th e 

11\l111int1tion ofnn y cu ltural phenomenon to camp stat us is justified solely 

hy lh c ricl of nom ination itself. 

I) l\cr :t11~<' Camp Is u~1.:d for such widely divergent projects and cannot 

lie d !•l1m•d 1lw1 l' i, 110 11c1.:d 10 s11bJi:ct it to historici1I an.ilysis because its 

,1111,11iln11,11111111 .. 11:1 I•, , rn1lin11,dly t1.111Nio1111lng. ' l liis i, a ,·.,re phcnom-
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enon in academia-an object of study whose theorists claim is exempt 

from histo rical analysis. The eras ure of the homosexual from Camp dis

course in 1964 must not be investigated, thus the erasure is itself erased. 

My goal ha s been to address these points and suggest, to the cont rary, 

that Camp was and still is a so lely gay discourse and that it is only as a 

gay cultural express ion that Camp can be understood; Ca mp ha s not 

greatly chang ed in its definiti on and use since its inception and is, rather, 

a remarkably unifo rm and identifiable pheno meno n; and that it is only 

throu gh historical analysis that we can arrive at an understanding of con

tempora ry Camp. 

I have defined Camp as the tota l body of performative practices used 

to enact gay identi ty, with enac tment defined as the produ ct ion of social 

visibilit y. Gay identity is performative, discontinuous, and processually 

constituted by repetitive and stylized acts marked by the deployment of 

speci fic signif ying codes, the sum of which I am callin g Ca mp. Because 

Camp has for its goal the prod uct ion of gay socia l visib ility, then all gay 

ide ntity performative expressio ns are circ ulated within the sign ifying sys

tem that is Camp, i.e. the socia l signification of gayness is inseparab le and 

indi stingu ishable from its processual ena ctm ent, Ca mp. 

THREE 

THE SIGNIFYING INVERT: 
CAMP AND THE PERFORMANCE OF 19TH-C. SEXOLOGY 

' ' C amp " was a new wor d whe n it first appeared in J. Redd ing 
Ware's 1909 dictionary of Victo rian slang, Passing English of 

the Victorian Era. Ware's book, cons idered extremely compe

tent for its day, was written both as a com pan ion for and extensio n of the 

foremost English slan g dictionary of th e nineteenth century, Joh n S. 

Farm er's Slang and Its Analogues, pu blished betwee n 1890 and 1904. Ware 

was conce rn ed with documenting the jargo n of h is decade. New slang 

words cam e and wen t so fast (he ca lled it "pass ing Eng lish" to de scr ibe its 

fleeting natur e) th at many h ad escaped even Farm er 's compre hensive 

masterwork and were lost foreve r. Ware's project was to produce a con 

temporary supp lem ent to Slang and Its Analogues, documenting only new 

slan g that had emerged sin ce its publication. 1 Because th e term "Camp " 

Is not found in Farmer 's d iction ary, a possibl e concl usion is that it was a 

new wo rd enter ing the English language only du ring the first decade of 

thi s century. 

Ware defined Camp as "Actions and gestur es of exaggerat ed emph asis. 

1'1·ohahly from the French. Used chiefly by persons of except ional wa nt 

nf dia rncter."2 ·n, ose who have previously researched th e topic of Camp 

haw tended to replicate an un critical , simplist ic, and now standard inter 

prd olinu o f Ware's definit ion in concl udin g that the word "Camp " has a 

h rn ch clymology.1 Aga inst thi s, 1 will propos e an alterna tive read ing of 

W,11c's dcf111i1io n in form ed by Thomas A. King's hi stor ical study of the 

pnll 11t, o f C:1111p gcst111'cs in his essay "Perfor m ing '.Akimbo'." King per-

1111111,I v1•I)' •'l)\ lll 'd f h,11 Ill 1111'gl·oi~ idc111i ficulicm and i ntcrpretation of cffem-
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inat e gestur es, especially in England durin g the sevent eenth and eigh

teenth centuri es, was based upon a logic recognizabl e for its uniqu e con

tradi ctions : first, the gesture must be judged as excessive accordin g to the 

stand ards of accepta ble and conventi onal bour geois mal e deportm ent; 

and second, that th e gestural excess sign ifies a lack of self (and thu s lack 

of me mb ership in the socia l bod y). 

Accord ingly, I read Ware's definit ion not as suggest ing th at the word 

"Camp" is from th e French, but th at actual and specific gestures have been 

import ed from France. If, as King propo ses, specific gestur es identifi ed 

simultan eously by exterior excess (Ware's "exaggerated empha s_is") and 

interior lack (Ware's "except ional want of charac ter") are co nstitutiv e 

markers of homosexual identit y, then the first text reference to Camp in 

1909 already encodes a homose xual subject. This codin g is noticeable 

both by its definition based on excess/lack and by its attributi on of these 

gestur es to the French: the discourse of English Francoph obia included 

the assumption that homosexuality was a French import. 4 

Ware's definition is noteworth y for its identification of Camp as a sys

tem of homosexual gestur al pro du ction. From 1964 (with the publi cation 

of Susan Sontag's semin al essay "Notes on Camp") to the present , Camp 

has been defined variou sly as a gay "sensibility;' as an operati on of taste, 

as an aesthetic pheno menon implicated in Pop Art, as a mysterious quality 

inherent in objects , or simpl y conflated with such stra tegic operations as 

irony, satire, tra vesty, burlesque, parody, or even with k itsch and schlock. 

This diffusion of meanin g is so confusing that many writers th row up their 

hand s in frust ration , prefer ring to defin e Camp as th e term that cannot 

be defined .5 Yet the first text reference to Camp, and especially import ant 

because it is a defin ition of an apparent ly new wor d, possesses none of 

the vague speculations that charac ter ize Camp theorizing after 1964. 

My goal in this essay is to explore thi s first definit ion . Why does the 

word Camp appear when it doe s? How did single gestures such as the 

hand on th e hip and the limp wrist gather themselves togeth er into the 

per formance of a recognizable and reprodu cible homotext that even the 

general public could read? And why is th is system of gestu ral (rc)produc

tion credited to a homosexual subject by whom it is dcplnyl·cl ~-xprcs• 

sively? It is imp ortant to remember here thnt ,1 specific.illy li 11111 1 ► , 1·x u t1 l 

soci(ll identity us well ns a ho111<1~l'X11,1l ~uhjl·, livlly 1 ,11111• 11111, 111 l11K 1111ly 
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du ring the last third of the nin eteenth centur y. Camp emerges historically, 

then , along with the figur ation of thi s hom osex ual subject. But what is 

the relationship bet ween them? In order to answer these questions I need 

to explore the nin eteenth- centur y sexological na rrative of "The Homo 

sexual" and to suggest JUSt how this narra tive was engaged to accompli sh 

th e inscripti on of cert ain subjects as homose xual. This narrat ive, referred 

to as "th e med ical model of ho mosexuality;' has been the subject of muc h 

research . And while mu ch has been written about the role of the medical 

mode l in the form ation of homosexual socia l identity in the late nine

teenth and early twentieth centu ries, I will pos it a furt her relationship be

tween the med ical model, homo sexual ident ity formation , and Camp. 

The Age of Invention 

One of the scientific/o fficial discour ses of sexuality which pro liferated 

throughout Euro pe and America, especially between 1870 and 1900, the 

"medical model of homosexuality" is the name given to the corpus of Vic

torian scientific, medical, and sexological tr acts that constru cted same

sex sexual activ ity and its pe rformers as research objects.6 This model is 

one of th e most glarin g and fascinating hi stor ical di scontinuities of the 

last centur y. Prior to the medica lizat ion of homose xuality, same-sex sex

ual act s were judged by a religious disco ur se. The concept of th e "homo

sexua l" did not exist, and deviant sexual acts were evaluat ed on a case by 

case basis focusing on contextualized specific incidents. Such acts were 

seen "as a form of sinful behavior in which anyone might engage:'7 But 

beginning in the 1880s, as the medical and scientific comm unity assum ed 

primacy in issues of social morality, "the 'medica l mode l ofh omosexual

i1y' replaced the religious one ... [and] characteriz [ed] homosexuality as 

th e cond ition of certa in identifi able indi viduals."8 In fact, the word "ho

mosexual" was invented only in 1869 by the Hungar ian physician Karoly 

M_iria 13enkert as part of the developing vocabulary in the newly emerging 

lickl of sexology.9 

' I his d isconti nu ity, that is. the t ra nsform at ion of th e concept of 

,odo111y (snnic-scx scxu:11 ::icrivity as constitut ed by sinful, specific acts 

,111d ,11 t iui lated within .1 religious d iscourse) into that of homosexuality 

( ' ·" 111, • 1,1'\ ,~r x u,11 ad lyit y , 111 ,~·rp l 11;1 I ized as the expressive, inna te char 

' " l(·1l1,l l1 111 , 1 ~JH', 1111 l)'JH' ol p r 1~0 11 " ' lli t· [ lo 1110$r x 11a l" :ind articu-
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lated within a medico-scientifi c discours e), was first identified by Foucault 

in his study of power and sexuality, The History of Sexuality. In a well

min ed passage from The History of Sexuality, worth quoting in its entir ety, 
Foucault articulated the discontinuity: 

As defined by the ancie nt civil or canoni cal codes, sodomy was a 

category of forbidden acts; the ir pe rp et rator was not hin g more 

than the juridical subject of them. The nineteenth-century homo

sexua l became a personage, a past, a case history, and a childhood, 

in addition to being a type of life, a life form, and a morphology, 

with an indi screet anatomy and possib ly a mysterious physiology. 

Nothing that went into his total compos iti on was unaffected by 

his sexuality. It was everywhe re present in him: at the root of all 

his actio ns because it was their insidious and indefin itely act ive 

principle; wri tten imm odestly on hi s face and body because it was 

a secret that always gave itself away. It was consubstantial with him , 

less as a habitual sin than as a singular natur e. We must not forget 

that the psychological, psychiatric, medical category of homo sex

ualit y was const ituted from the moment it was chara cterized 

Westphal's famous art icle of 1870 on "contrary sexual sensa tions" 

can stand as its date of birth - less by a type of sexual relations than 

by a certa in quality of sexual sens ibility, a certain way of inverting 

th e masculine and feminine in oneself. Homosexuality appeared 

as one of the forms of sexuality when it was transposed from the 

practice of sodo my onto a k ind of interior androgyny, a herm aph

rodism of the sou l. The sodo mit e had been a temporary aberra 

tion; the homo sexual was now a species. 10 

The homosexual "type" emerged from the sexological literature, the 

product of a theore tical projec t to pos it the existence of and to identify 

the socia l actor whose body was both th e source of and the stage for the 

performance of homosexual sex acts. By constructi ng same-sex sexual 

acts as characteris tic/symptomat ic of a path olog ical "type;' the medical 

model "presumed a ... deviance based on sexua l inclinatio n rather than 

specific acts of misconduct." 11 Pred isposition toward en gagement was 

enough to warrant medical classification. In other words , honw scx11al sta

tus was determined by th e object of one's sexua l ciesi 1·e, rnlt I 1111 I" , J.,, 111 

ance of sexuill acts. 
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Though the medical model had meant to defuse the socia l threat of 

taboo sex by providing a means to identify th e potentia l offender, instead 

it invoked the very specter it had meant to contain-it constructed The 

Homosex ual by init\ atin g a new concept of homosexual status divorced 

from the performance of homosexual acts .12 For even thoug h The Homo

sexual-as-type successfully played its role as a properly frightening boogey 

man for the bourg eoisie, th e figuratio n had a reverse effect up on 

sodom ites: they had been given a name and social status which they could 

choose to assume . Because the appeara nce of homosex ual social identity 

occu rred in conjunction with the advent of the medical model, "The ma

jor ity of researchers believe that self-identified gay people are stric tly a 

phenomenon of the last 75- 100 years;' the resu lt of a reverse praxical re

sponse to the sexologica l figuration of the homosexua l type on the par t 

of sodomites. 13 

There is much deta iled researc h explain ing why same-sex sexua l acts 

were transposed from sodomy to homosexuality , how this accounts for 

the Homosexua l-as-type emergent in the sexological literatur e, and what 

the political context was for the medico-scientific community's appropri

atio n from the chur ch of social juris dicti on over matter s of morality that 

made the medical model viable in the late nineteenth century. The con

sensus is that the medical model of homosexuality emerged whe n it did 

as a byproduct of the com modificatio n of sex unde r monopol y capitalism, 

part of sweeping bourgeois reforms that con demn ed all forms of sexual 

activity outside of the reproduct ive funct ion exercised within the institu

ti on of marriag e. It is not my goal her e to rep licate past research by offer

ing again the arguments for why the medical model appeared, and wou ld 

refer the interested reader to the literature. 14 Instead , I want to launch a 

111ure specific exploration of medical model text s in order to determin e 

1 he criteria used to make social identifications of th e newly-figured ho

niuscxual type in the sexological literatur e of the day. 

A l'ulhology ofl 'ashion 

( ;t•n•"f~C Chaun cey has wr itten th at the term "homosexual" was first ap-

111it•d to •·ccrt.1in ide11lijio/1/e ind ividuals" [emp hasis min e[. He described 

IIH' m(·d k .111110,kl ns n "rcverst· discour se;' a domi nant response by in

v1",l 111,11111 :, wlio "w!' I 1· I I yl 111; lo dl'Nc rihe. d .l\~if y, .,ml 1·xplain ,1 preexisting 
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sexual und erground whose outlin e they only vaguely perceived."15 Else

where, John D'Emilio and Estelle Freedman have explained that the ho

mose xual type eme rged in the medical writings because "Americans had 

been alerted to the phenomenon of homo sexuality [because] ... the first 

signs of a visib le, urban homosexual subculture" were appearing. 16 And 

in the cited passage from th e History of Sexuality, Foucault thought that 

sexologists were able to make their identification s because homosexuality 

was "written on [the] face and bod y:' 

Implicit in th e literature is the under standin g that the medical model 

arose as a scientific respo nse to visible, mater ial phe nomena. That being 

the case, then what features of a nin eteenth -centur y homosexua l subcul

ture made it noticeab le to the medical communit y? The sexual act itself 

was practiced behind closed doors, yet all th e writ ers quoted share the 

belief that the process of identification was based on visual data. What 

exact ly were sexologists and others seeing? What kinds of performance, 

if not explicitly sexual, were being used as the crit eria for classification? 

The clear separat ion of male and female socializing meant that men, when 

not at home, spent th eir time in th e comp any of other men. Two men to

gether would not have signified homo sexuality. In fact, Peter Gay believes 

that gay men were safe from discovery in Victorian cultu re precise ly be

cause same-sex socia lizing and compani ons hip were the norm. 17 Today 

we know that the majority of gay men are unrecognizable from their non 

gay count erpart s. It would have been harder to identify a homosex ual in 

the 1890s than in the 1990s. I will argue that, because of th eir extreme 

visibility and because homo sexuality was automat ically associated with 

them , the basis of the new typification was derived from observations of 

tr ansvest ites. 

Cross -dressers were the public marker signaling the presence of ho

mosexuality. 18 In the nineteenth century, cross-dress ing often became the 

only distinguish ing feature by which to identify hom osexua ls. Because of 

this depe ndence upon sartorial signifiers, mos t believed that transv estites 

const ituted the whole socia l subgroup. This associa tion was firmly fixed 

as far back as the mid-eight eenth century where "The link between ... ho 

mosexuality, effemina cy in men and cross-dress ing ... sugg~·~t~ I h ,11 l he 

distinction between homosexuality and tran svestism h11, I 111 ,1 lw1 11 , l,1u 1 ly 

ar 1lc11lnll'd ."19 Mar y Mc Into sh, in her pioncc ri11µ sl11rl)' 1tl 111111111 ,·, 11,d 
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identity, "The Homosexua l Role;' notes that 

the earliest desc ription s of J10mosexuals do not coincide exactly 

with the modern conception. TI1ere is much more stress on effem

inacy and in par ticular on trans vestism , to such an extent th at 

there seems to be no di stinction at first between transves tism and 

homosex uality.20 

1l1e medical model classification of th e homosexual type was based, it 

seems, on observations of a visible minor ity of the gay subcultu re whom 

the invest igators took to be the total of the group und er study. This equa

tion of homosexuality with gender inversion, or what amo unted to a belief 

that socia l ro le playing and private sexual activity were one and the same, 

was so ingra ined that when Havelock Ellis suggested a radical concep tual 

separat ion of transvestism from homosex uality in 1910, he was treated as 

a laughin gstock. Twenty-five years after Ellis had conceptua lized a homo

sexuality independent of cross-d ressing, reputable scientific wr iters such 

as Wilhelm Stekel (1934) challenged him , stating that he was confusing 

the issues and was absolutely erro neous in even attempting to separate 

I he two.21 The conce pt of gender invers ion was not displaced unt il the 

1950s and 60s .in the scient ific commun ity and not until after Stonewall 

( 1969) in the general population. 

1l1at the equation of transvestism with homosex uality was th e stan 

dard interpreta tion (and assured ly the dominant ideological model) can 

he proven by noting "th at, during the first world war, men came before 

recruitm ent boards dressed as wome n" to prove homosexual stat us in 

(,rdcr to evade act ive duty.22 Wearing a dress was the onJy and required 

il'st for determini ng homosex ual statu s in th e eyes of the armed services 

ui mmand. 

Tr<1nsvestism, to early observe rs of gay life in America, was the pr i

" '-"'Y signifier of homosexua l practice, if not conflated with homosexu

,dit y itself. f n Jonath<1n Katz's Gay American History, a section of wh ich is 

, , 1n1priscd of repr inted nineteenth-centu ry sexolog ical texts, most of the 

w1 ltcrs I r.inscode cross-dressi ng as homosex uality because it constituted 

l lit c1:nl1 .d tcni.:t i11 their beliefa about the natur e of homos exua ls. Of in -

1('1 ~•:,I ,11,1n11g I hcsc is Charles W. G;irde ncr's 1892 descr iption of a homo

~l'rn ,il t lid, 111 Nl ' W Y1H k wh..:n:: 

11111 Ii I !Hllll I n111.1l1wd ii l,1hlt- ,111d I 01q1l1· 111 < h;1irs, Im II~(.' or cus-

https://exuality.18
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tomers of the vile den. In each room sat a youth, whose face was 

painted, eyebrows blackened , and whose airs were those of a young 

girl. Each per son talked in a high falsetto voice and called the oth

ers by women's names .23 

This description of signifying practi ces acted simultaneously as a descrip

tion of homosexuality for the reader. 

Most impor tantly, within the gay popu lation itself the association of 

homose xuality and transve stism was carried over from th e med ical 

model. Qu entin Crisp, in his autobiog raphy The Naked Civil Servant, re

calls that cross-dressing was a badge of identificat ion. He and his friend s 

in drag in the 1920s were homos exual , but the men the y had sex with 

were not. The male partners who did not wear women 's clothe s or adopt 

effeminate gestures were considered "real men ."24 He also reme mbers how 

the poli ce would arr est them on moral s or pander ing charges simply for 

being effeminate and visible on the str eet.25 Yet, any "real man " they were 

with would be ignored by th e officers. Like the official medi cal model 

texts, public belief and behavior, both within and without th e hom osexual 

subcultur e, demon strated th e same equation of homo sexualit y with par 

ticular mode s of performance . 

This logic is best illustrated in the records and cour troom transcripts 

of the 19 19 Newport Scanda l in Rhod e Island. The scand al involved the 

use of non gay enlisted naval personnel in an entrapm ent scheme to ex

pose both hom osexua l service men and homo sexuals in the civilian pop

ulation surroundin g the Newport navy base. The effeminate and 

cross-dressing group of gay men who were exposed defined themselves 

as homo sexual. Their partner s, if not exhibiting such behavior, were clas

sified as heterosexua l by both the gay and nongay publ ics. At the turn -of

the-centur y a man consi dered heterosex ual could engage in same-sex 

sexual acts without takin g on a hom osexual label or identity: "Men with 

a stron g sense of th eir ... masculin e gender role could easily enter same

sex sexual relat ions without challenging their heterosexual sense of self '26 

In fncl, the naval base ad mini stration o rdered non gay en listed men to 

have sex with homosexuals as pa rt of the entrapm ent. Neither the nongay 

rn listn l rncn 1101· their officers saw heter osexual status challi:11r1ed by <:n • 

gagi11g in acts or l10111oscxual oral a11d anal sex. 

I lt11 l11g tlw t r'11il, when .i$kl·d lw w hl' w:1~ ,1hk to id1 11t I I I' 1 111111111~n 
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ual, a heterosexual investigator explained that "it was common knowledge 

that if a man was walkin g along the street in an effeminate manner ... you 

could form a pretty good opinion of what kind of man he was ... a 'fairt' 27 

His testim ony was then corroborated by a homos exual who, when asked 

by the court how to make an identification, stated that a homosex ual 

"acted sort of peculiar; walking around with his hand s on h is hips ... [H ]is 

mann er was not masculine .... The expres sion with the eyes and the ges

tu res."28 George Chaunc ey, in hi s ana lysis of th e transcripts, concl uded 

that th e Newport Scandal clarified that 

The determinin g criterion in labe lling a man as "stra ight" or 

"queer" was not the extent of his homo sexual activity, but the gen

der role he assum ed. The only other men who shar ply differenti

ated them selves from oth er men, labell ing themse lves as "queer " 

were tho se who assumed the sexual and cultural roles ascribe d to 

women; they might have been term ed "inver ts" in the early [sex

ological] literatur e, because the y not on ly expressed homosexual 

desire but "invert ed" (or reverse d) th eir gender role.29 

The scientific literature whic h was respon sible for isolatin g and then 

pathologizing same-sex sexual activity did so, not on the basis of a person 's 

private sexual expressions, but by his public behavior, social conduct, and 

costume. It was a pathol ogy of fashion an d gesture. Even today, as Debo

rah Heller Feinbloom points out, "the imputation of deviance to the tran s

vesti te is made not only on the basis of what he does but also how he 

looks."30 

Charting the Surfaces 

Transvest ism was tran spose d as homosexuali ty because the med ical 

mode l was ba sed on the theor y of" gender inversion" (which was also the 

name of the spec ific disease that tran svestite/ homosexu als suffered from ). 

' I he tcrJ11 "gender inversion" developed from the work of Karl Ulr ichs, a 

l1<rn1oscxual rights activist in Germany. Hi s 1867 work Memnon intro

duced 1he concept of homosexuality as a "th ird sex."31 He saw the homo

.wx ua l ( who111 he called an "urnin g") as a person in whom the soul of a 

wrn11t111 wns trapp ed i11 the body of a 111:111. Important ly, Ulrichs claimed 

t h.H th!-: w,1,, 11 co ngl·n it~I ~0 11dit io 11, no t 111.quircd vice, ove1 which its suf-

1(-1 (•1,•, l\,1d 11111 n 1111nl. () 111)' two )' t ',1r1, l,111•1-, 11111,cd 11p1111 l ili ich~'s work , 
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Carl von Westphal wrote the first official paper describing the pat hology 

of the "urni ng." In a paraphrase of Ulrichs, he descr ibed it as "a form of 

congenital psychopathology, not acquired vice:'32 Westphal's theory was 

based on only a single case study - a tran svestite who had sought him out 

for therapy-w hich he interp reted by using Ulrichs's writings. 33 Out of this 

initial meeting of transvestism and science, Westphal coined the phrase 

"contr ary sexual feeling" to describe what he thought he was seeing. 

By removing homo sexuality from the religiou s discour se of sin and 

redefining it as an organic condi tion , Ulrichs 's inno vative concep t (by way 

of Westphal) won instant pop ular ity in the medico -scientific community 

as the subject of same-sex sexual activity received disciplinary reassign

ment. Sexologists quickly accepted the new conce pt and , within two 

decades after Westphal's stud y was released, "gender inversion" became 

the designat e for the transvestite/homosexual cond ition .34 

The medico-scientific community figured th e invert as a type of psy

chical hermaphro dite whose conditi on was man ifested in a mind/body 

split. The body was male, but the mind was female. This r ift between sur

face and content resulted in men becomin g women "in their tastes, con 

duct, charact er, feelings, and behaviour."35 Because th e th eory of gender 

inversion was based on ana lyzing the individual inver t's relationship be

tween interiority and its exter ior sign ificat ion (the tens ion between sur

face and content) , the sign ifying codes of the performan ce of inversio n -

gesture, posture, speech, and costum e- were brought under clinical ob 

servation and used as diagnostic dat a. Same-sex sexual act ivity was auto 

matically implied in diagnosis and was only a secondary symptom. The 

primary sympto m was cross-gender signifying- gesture, posh 1re, speech, 

costum e- and it was an analysis of the degree to which the subject incor 

porat ed cross-ge nder signifyin g into hi s everyday life perform ance that 

determined the final diagnosis. 

By the 1890s, the theory of gender invers ion had reache d a peak de

velopment in the English-s peak ing world with the pub lication of the 1892 

vers ion ofKrafft-Ebin g's Psychopathia Sexualis. Ed Cohen has po inted out 

that Krafft-Eb ing's ideas repr esen ted both the latest and th e mos t wide

spread and popu lar version of gender invers ion theory:11
' Tn ord<.'r lo ex

plain the medi cal model's depende nce upo n transvc stl.~111, I wfll 01111111c 

some of the key points in Krafft-Ebing's theory. 
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Krafft-Eb ing quite clearly art iculated the distinction between homo

sexual status and homo sexual sex. As he strongly admon ished his readers 

in 1892: 

The determining factor here is the demonstra tion of per verse feel

ing for the same sex; not th e pro of of sexual acts with the same 

sex. These two phenomena mu st no t be confound ed with each 

other; perversity must not be taken for per version .37 

I .ater he states that "Homosexua l acts ... are no proof of antipath ic sexuality 

... They do not necessarily lead to inverted sexuality, only then when the 

individual is predispose d:'38 A heterosexual man, even if engaging in same

sex sexual acts, would not be diagnosed as an invert because the acts "are 

not coupled with psych ical feelings in the sense of homo sexual acts."39 

Krafft-Ebing distin guished betwee n four types, or degrees, of same

sex sexual activity and homo sexuality. The first degree was reserved for 

heterosexual men who engaged in hom osexual sex acts but without taking 

on the homosexu al label. The next th ree degrees were meant to descr ibe 

"' I he Ho mosexual" proper: 40 

I .) 11,e first degr ee was reserved for those men who looked normal 

.ind behaved accord ing to the rules of conve ntional and accepted mascu

line deportme nt . They took the "active" (insertor's) role in homosexua l 

~ex acts. Krafft-EbiJ1g did not consider these men to be homosexua l. Be

' ;iusc concep ts of homose xuality were med iated by gende r inversion th e

ory, a homosex ual could on ly be one who had the mind of a woma n as 

d1:monst rated by th e prese nce of cro ss-gender sign ifying, If a man be 

h,1vcd norm ally the re was no inversio n, hence no homosexual statu s. The 

111;1scul ine man who perform ed th e "active" role in same-sex sex acts was, 

C1t( ord i ng to Krafft-Ebing, not an example of pervers ion, but of perversi ty. 

11 is dr:1.:ds were not the result of a congenital condition and were therefore 

d1.,q11aliliccl from the medical mode l. They were singular crimina l or sin

l1tl incidents and, as such, remained with in the earlier religious di scourse 

of Mllh>my. ·n1is exp lains why it was only effemin ate men who were 

I 1101,ghl o l as homosexuals even tho ugh their mascu line partners (e.g. 

I ,111·111111 Crisp's "re:il nH:n") could cng:ige in homose x without tak ing on 

l1111110,l'Xll,tl ~lat,1~, 

' ) I, , .11 I I II.hi 11g'~ sc·, nnd clt-grr:c wa~ reserved f'nr men who looked and 

1111,·d 11•H 111,il, lu,1 1011k iii ,· "1,.ri,siv,•" (111~1•111•1•',,) rolv 111 lwmo scxu('II ~ex 

https://perversion.37
https://theory.36
https://condition.34
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acts. The "pass ive" ro le in sex, believed to be the natural role of woman, 

was therefo re indicat ive of an inverted psyche. 

3.) The third degree consisted of those men who dep loyed only the 

signifying codes of gestu re, posture, and speech. These were the men who 

acted effemina tely, but dressed like men. 

4.) Homosex uality in the fourt h degree was determined by the pres

ence of tran svestism and gender masquerade . 

Proper diagnos is was of great conce rn to Krafft-Ebing. Ho mosexual 

sex acts were not acceptab le proof of homose xua l status because, unless 

you knew for certain whether the patie nt assumed the "active" or "passive" 

role, th ere was no way to determine the presence of a psych ic inversion. 

He caut ioned against using patient narratives, claiming that they were too 

unreliabl e and subject to d istort ion. Inst ead, he suggested th at the d iag

nosis be executed in a scient ific and anthropo logical fashion, that is, by 

an analysis of synth etic , visua lly-base d data collected solely throu gh ob 

servat ion.41 

The fourth degree (cross- dressing) diagnosis was the eas iest to make 

because "the physical and psychical characteristics ... are so plenti ful that 

a mistake can not occur. They are simply men in women's garb:'42 The th ird 

degree (limit ed use of cross-ge nder signifying codes) diagnosis involved 

subjective evaluations and was therefore more difficult. It involved analy

sis of a subject's gestur es, pos tures, speec h, and proxemic patterns. Diag

nosis of th e second degree (assumin g the "passive" sodomi tical pos ition) 

was even more d ifficult due to the com plete absence of visua l sign ifiers. 

A successful seco nd degr ee diagnosis needed direct evidence and the de

ta ils of specific sexual practice. Krafft-Ebing's diagnoses , th en, were based 

on estab lishin g a hom osexuality that advanced by degree s accord ing to 

the number of extrasex u al signify ing codes that were dep loyed in per

forma nce. 

Because it was only th e presence of cross-gender sign ifying codes that 

cou ld establish the presence of a psych ic inversion, only effemi nate and 

cross-d ressing men could qualify as homosexuals. Thus a phenomenon 

like transvestism cou ld be transpo sed as homosexuality, and explains why 

Que ntin Crisp and his friends were arrested for illegal :i 1~ ~11111111 hy 111,dt 

ing themselves soc ially visible. 1b cross-dn :s~ (11 rvt 11 111 111 Ii.iv, ,,11, 1111 

nalelyw as, in the p11blll's eyt , 1101,111H·1.11)i11>1 1111 l11>111o1 • 11 d111 1>111 w ,., 
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und erstoo d as hom osexualit y itself. With th is unde rstan ding of the role 

of p erform ance in estab lishin g homosex ual labels, it is tim e to explore 

mo re precise ly the diagno stic apparatus and its relationship to Camp . 

Wilde as Topos 

There is a growing consens us amo ng scholars th at th e year 1895 is the 

date at which the figurat ion of the homosexua l type sprang from the pages 

of the sexologica l literatur e and emerged into the praxis of every day life 

fuelled by the Osca r Wilde sex scan dal tria ls. The tr ials appear to be the 

pivotal , hi storica l mom ent that provided the major impetus for the recog 

nition of a homo sexual social identity by the nongay public and the adop 

tion of that identity by homosexua ls th emselves. Accordin g to Jeffrey 

Weeks, "The Wilde tr ials were not on ly the most drama tic, but also the 

most significant event s, for they crea ted a public image for the homo sex

ual:'43 The tr ials esta blished a physical site for a lab eling proce ss durin g 

which W ilde was constructed as the first public embodime nt of wh at, 

until then, had appeare d only in the pages of case h istories. 

Weeks recogn ized that Wild e was bro ught to tr ial within a context 

,.Teated by the depen dence of the legal system upon the model of the Ho

mosexual -as-type which had been established and propaga ndiz ed in the 

I iterature of sexology since the midd le of the century. 44 The power of the 

tria ls over definition of homosexual socia l identit y came precisely fro m 

th is fusion of dom inant discourses within an institutio nal sett ing which , 

as Havelock Ellis noted shor tly afte rwa rd s, provide d the defi nit eness 

needed to t ransform the homo sexua l type from a theoretical construc t 

i nlo a system of physical in scription.45 1l1e cour t, by reciting the sexolog-

1cal narrative of the homos exual type with in its space of instituti on and 

dom i n:ince, act ivated a cu ltura l semiosis in th e process of mak ing the in 

~, ripl ion o n Wilde's body. "As a consequence;' wr ites Alan Sinfield, 

tlic entir e, vaguely di sconcert ing nexus of effeminacy ... which 

Wilde was per ceived as instant iating, was transfo rmed into a bril -

11.int ly precise ii11agc. The parts were th ere already ... But, at th is 

p<1i11t. o d istin ctive poss ibili1y cohered , far mor e clearly, and for 

h1 1 11Hll l ' pl'Opk-, t h a 11 liith l't l0.'11' 

t) 1111,, l11.•1 .ill y, th(• I, i.1b ,ons l, 11Llcd Wilde as I he "first" homosexual !see 

l\pp1 111l1~ llf\1, I ,11111 ) I, 

https://servation.41
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But namin g Wild e as the first Hom osexual is not to say tha t before 

him there were no oth er individu als who had som ehow become conscious 

of thei r difference, conscious of th e inter face between their behavior and 

th e homosexual type represented in the literatur e. Why did his t rials, then, 

create such a rup tur e in socia l consciousness? The answer can be stated 

in on e word: publicit y.47 

Besides the int erpla y of sexology and juri spru denc e within a definit e 

intera ctional setting, the trial s of Osca r Wilde were the first to be staged 

fir.URE 4 Puhlic it y image of tlw W i lJt· tri nl, . 
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as a public spectacle. The reco din g and tran sfiguratio n of th e sodomit e 

into the homosex ual accom plished in the t rials accompan ied a similar 

tr ansfigura tion of the natur e of the legal process itself. Both the t r ials and 

the sign of homosex ual identi ty too k on the natur e of an educational ex

ercise, a publi c moral ·lesson that differed from the can onical treatm ent 

of th e sodomit e. Foucault sees the role of publi city as making 

The meaning ... clear to all; each element ... mu st spea k, repeat the 

crim e, recall the law, show the need for pu nish ment and justi fy its 

deg ree. Posters, placards, signs, symb ols mus t be d istr ibuted , so 

tha t everyone ma y learn their significat ions. The publicity of pu n

ishm ent mu st not h ave the physical effect of terror; it must open 

up a book to be read .... th e puni sh ment s mu st be a schoo l rather 

tha n a fest ival; an ever-ope n boo k rather than a ceremony:18 

TI1e publicity upon which the tri als depend ed for th eir d idactic p ur

poses, as Foucault has taught, could not simult aneou sly be an inst rum ent 

of terror. The terrori stic and pro hibitive functions that would have been 

possib le thr ough a di splay of W ilde's puni shm ent were sup erce ded by the 

t ransmission of the narra tive upon which cultur al educatio n was depend

cnt.49 In the case of the Wilde tri als, the goal was the conta inm ent of his 

dfe min acy under the Name-of-the- Homosex ual, thu s their pr imary func

tion was to enter the new sign into cu ltural circu lation. That the sign of 

homosex ual identit y was a new one, and that it was unavo idably mold ed 

in the image of Wilde him self, can be shown by the fact that for the several 

years after the tr ials th e wor d "Oscar" was syn onymous with "Homosex

ual" and was the pub lic's first label for the newly constru cted sign .50 

If the press constru cted the tr ials as a lesson in morals for the genera l 

public, the events served a d ifferent edu cat ional pu rpo se for those who 

wcre cngaging in ho mosex . Rather than discouraging same-sex sexual ac

l iv1ty, the pub licity prod uced "an ever-open boo k;' a blu eprint for signi 

ficat ion of a soc ial ident ity. For sodomites, witnessing the cru cifixion of 

Wildt: provi<lccl an "acknowledgment of a likeness, that guid e[d] them to

w111 d t hnl idcn t ity.''!>1 I lavclock Ellis, writ ing ju st two years after the tr ials, 

l•l'lkvn l that 

'i lw 11niwr s:il p11hlic ily givrn lo tli1: racts of the [Wilde] case by 

thr 111·wHp111u•1R 11111y h,,w hl'l>ught to nviclion of their perversion 

111 111H11)' lnv1·1 ,,, wl10 IVIH ' hd (n l' nnl y v.1gt1t•ly ln nsr inu s o f'th cir 
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abnormality , and , parado xical thou gh it may seem, have impart ed 

grea ter courage to othe rs.52 

He observed un easily tha t 

The Oscar Wilde trial , with its wide publi city ... appea rs to have 

generally contrib ut ed to give definiteness and self-conscio usness 

to the manifestations of homo sexuali ty, and to have arouse d in

ver ts to tak e up a defin ite attitu de. I have bee n assured in severa l 

qu arter s that thi s is so and th at since that case the manife station s 

of h omosexua lity have becom e more pronounced. 53 

It appears that homosex ual social ident ity emerges after th e t rials as 

sodomites and invert s inscr ibed themselves in accordance with the de

script ions of effeminacy found in th e sexologic al literatu re, establishi ng 

an agency "to be fou nd , paradox ically, in th e possib ilities opened up and 

by that con strained appropri ation of the regulato ry law, by the mat erial

izat ion of that law, th e compu lsory appropriation and ident ification wit h 

thos e normat ive demands :'54 "Indee d;' as Judith Butler writes, " it is th e 

instabilitie s, the possibiliti es for remateri a lization, ope ned up by this 

process that mark one domain in which th e force of th e regulator y law 

can b e turn ed aga inst itself to spaw n rearti culat ions:'55 I asser t th at th e 

self-reflexive pe rforman ce of th e cros s-gender signifying codes is what 

became known as "Camp:' a new word that appeared along with the iden

t ity durin g th e years imm ed iately follow ing th e trials, a word that was en 

ter ed int o J. Redd ing Ware's 1909 slang diction ary and defined as "actions 

an d gestur es of exagge rated emph asis:' 

Camp as Performative Utterance 

The Homos exual type, tho ugh a stable figur e within the sexo logica l liter

ature, still lacked a preci se inventor y of identifiab le signifyin g codes in 

1895. Ot her than th e presence of tr an svestis m, th e deplo yment of the 

oth er sign ifying codes-ges tu re, po sture, speech-were subject ively iden 

tified by indi vidual clinicia ns on a case by case basis. Th e cultur al auth or

ity needed to make a homo sexual identi fication rested in th e hand s of 

scienti sts and specia lists. Thus wh ile th ere was k nowledge of the Homo

sexua l type, it was still un clear as to wha t specific pe rforrn u11cr l1 ,ti ls ollll:r 

than cross -dress ing could be conclu sively rc:id by th 1: l,1y p1 11,1111 l11 111, k-r 

to mak e an id c11ti li cri1io11 in cvcrydny li ft'. '!hi s w,,~ 1111 1 111o 1111111 I lo 
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mosexua l figuration at the time of the Wilde trials, a theoretical outline 

that the tr ial prosecutors, armed with Krafft-Ebing's diagnostic app aratu s, 

were bent on invokin g. But operating only with a specialized, interpretab le 

d iscour se, th e pro secut ors, th ough they possessed th e space of dom i

na nce, simpl y did not poss ess the cogniti ve skills with which to execute a 

proper ideolog ical inscription of Wilde. In order to accomp lish th e in

scription of Wilde as the first Homose xual , the sexologica l type needed 

to underg o a transfo rm atio n that would allow it to ent er cultu ra l know l

edge as a typ ificat ion recog nized by all. Thu s given thi s state of sexolog ical 

know ledge at th e t ime of the tri als, and given what happen ed afterwards 

(th e large-scale social produ ction of the type in everyday life), I would 

arg ue th at the speci fic tra nsfor m ation of the Homosexual typ e accom

plished in the trials was one from discourse int o perfo rmance. As might 

be exp lained by Michel de Certeau , th e Homos exual type became, in th e 

tr ials 

no longer of the order of dis course. It does not belong to a class of 

stat emen ts (tru e or false). It is a speech-ac t ... one performs the 

act, or it does not happe n. Therefore, it does not behave as a legend 

or nar rative ... However, faithful speec h arises at its place of utt er

ance at the very mo ment it loses what sustai ns it. The epiphany of 

the (Other's) body is only a necessary mediati on th at ensures the 

passage from th e stat ement (an interpre table discourse th at is 

tra nsportabl e from place to place ... ) to utt erance (an act that is 

roo ted in th e ... saying). The ... utteranc e of the ... body , once it has 

rep laced th e mobi le ... statemen t, is excha nged for the hum an, 

mor tal mode of utterance. 56 

Accordin g to Certe au's model, th e forcefu l con nect ion of Wilde's signi fy

ing pra ctices, of his perso nal effem ina te gest ura ry, to the Ho m osex ual 

type severed the type from its m edico-scie nt ific moorin gs. l110ugh the 

power lo make th is connection (the inscript ion ) rested on th e aut hor ity 

nl I hi.' si;ientifi c disco urse, it simultan eously decon structed that autho r ity 

h)' no 111i11.itin g Wilde's pe rso nal signifying codes as the expec ted form of 

lll'11nvinr ro r pe rform ing the type. In order for th e final stabilizat ion and 

11,111,~111ission o l tlic 11cw sign, do minant cultur e needed to produc e a 

•q•l' .ii-111~\ ( )1111·1. 1111 indi vid11:1I ho111nscx ua l. In forci11g Wilde to spc nk as 

1111°, < 11111 ,. Iii\ ' 1111tlio11 ,1y fu1 h<l1no:,,·xu:1l ~fµ 1ill'y i ng (1n'~•vio 11sly hdd in 
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monopoly by the sexologists) passed from the medico-scientific literature 

to the body of the perform er. And by fixing the codes th roug h th e spec

tacle of publicity, this aut hor ity also passe d to the publi c that now shared 

the knowledge of the codes. Because knowledge of the performati ve codes 

was now sha red, both homosexua ls and the public were no longer de

penden t upon the authorit ative voice of sexology. They were both free to 

pursue either the sendi ng or rece iving of homosexua l messages without 

the mediation of scient ific discourse . In other word s, for the lay social 

actor (whet her homo or hetero ) the Hom osexua l type had relocate d itself 

from a position with in a specialized discourse into that of "comm onsense" 

socia l knowledge where it became reified in the utterances (performative 

praxis) of everyday life. 

At the point of tr ansition from discourse to utterance, the Homosexual 

type entered cultura l prac tical consciousnes s as a perform ative nexus. For, 

as Cer teau has instruc ted, th e utt erance is constituted by an act. If it is not 

perfor med, it does not exist. One thin g, th en, had not changed. And that 

was the fact th at homosexuality needed to be perfo rm ed. But what had 

changed was the location of the authori zation . Where before an individ

ual's homo sexua lity was determ ined by sexology's authori tative gaze, 

"Camp" signals the add ition of self-reflexivity to the performances , and 

marks the transformatio n of the medical mod el of homosex uality from a 

system of inscription to a vehicle of social agency. Krafft-Ebing's th ird and 

fourt h degrees of homosexuali ty, those deg rees established by the per

formance of the cross -gender signify ing codes, had been transformed into 

a system of recognizable, reproduc ible, and citational gesture.57 This trans 

formatio n , mediated by Oscar W ilde's body-on -tria l, is what was meant 

by "Camp: ' In this sense, Wilde's bod y becomes a gestu ral topos, the site 

of the first Homosexual performance, and the "father" of both homosex 

ual identity and Camp . His is the body that taught the publ ic to read and 

the homosexua l to pe rform the utterance. From th e Wilde tr ials onward , 

Cam p emerge s as an identifiable perform at ive phenom enon and the 

means for constit uting a homosex ual identit y. 

Coda 
My go,11 in this essay has hcl.'n to ch:1lk11gv !ht•"· 1111q1tl1111 111'1111 wlii, li 
11111ch cu1 it·nt r'l'~t•:11d1 n11<;,11111111: h,11,1 d l(,1111, 1 11! 111 11111111, 1111 il ,I, , 1111 
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sive term , Camp has a precise defin ition, meaning, and fun ction. Rather 

th an an ahistorical phenomenon, Camp emerges at the intersection of 

identifiable practices, performances, and discourses within a complicated, 

h istorically-spec ific conte xt. Rather th an a popular style or sens ibility, 

Camp is a solely homo sexual perfo rmance inseparabl e from the body of 

the perfo rm ers. Camp, as I have figur ed it here, amounts to nothing less 

than the performa nce of homosexuality. And homosexuality , as it was 

configured in th e late nineteenth and early twent ieth centur ies was a non

sexua l performanc e identified by the dep loyment of specific cross-gender 

sign ifying codes - gestur e, posture, speech, and costum e. Sexual activity 

was not a determining factor in establish ing a homosexual iden tity; only 

the performance of the cross-ge nde r codes qualified as markers. The self

reflexive performance of these codes is what I have defin ed as "Camp :' 

Accordi ngly, to be a homosexual , th at is, to perform the codes, was to 

Camp. Those who did not Camp were not homosex uals. This was Camp 

until approxi mately 1950: the coded performance of homosex ual socia l 

ide ntity.58 There was no confu sion regardin g the meaning , function, or 

intent of Camp . T11ere is no idea of a gay "sensibi lity;' no descriptions of 

inanim ate object s as Cam p, no confusing multiplicity of forms, no links 

10 Pop culture, no sense of an aesthetic pheno menon . 

Up un til 1950 Camp was clearly the performance of homosexual iden

tity. But by 1964 Sontag was applying the term to such thin gs as tiffany 

bm ps. How did an identity performance, in the space of fifteen years, turn 

into a piece of furn iture? It is not my goal here to theori ze such a tran s

fo rmat ion, and I leave th at task to a future essay. But by posi tioni ng the 

hody of the effeminate homosexual male as the ground upon which later 

versions of Ca mp were constru cted, then we have at least an idea of what 

(.,1111p's later transformatio ns were transformati ons of. In thi s way, we can 

1 •1 ,-serve Ca mp as~ solely queer discourse and begin to track a mor e wide

' I' ' cad cultural influence of the entire conc ept of a discrete homosexual 

, ,,cial kknti ty as it extru ded from the performer 's body and slowly per-

1111·:11cd I he aesthetic sensibility of the confe mporary moment. 

https://identity.58
https://gesture.57
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Quentin Crisp, in h is autobiograp hy The Naked Civil Servant , remem

bers his first youth ful trip to a gay district in Londo n where he h ad 

heard there were homose xuals actua lly visible on the streets : 

I had never believed that I would actually see one. Her e they were 

for all the world to recognize-or almost all the world . A passer

by would have to be very innoce nt inde ed n ot to catch th e mean

ing of the mannequin walk and the stance in wh ich the hip was 

on ly prevented from total dislocat ion by the hand placed upon it. 

The whole set of stylizatio ns that are known as 'camp' (a word that 

I was hear ing for the first time) was, in 1926, self-explana tory. 1 

I :o r Crisp, Camp was a self-explanatory word becaus e it had onl y one un-

1nistakable mean ing and function-the produc tion of homos exua l visi

bility through engagem ent of recogn izable and estab lished codes of 

~ignification. The sum of these codes, described by him as "a set of styl

l1.:1t ions;' con stitut ed Camp , and it was Camp that const ituted visibility. 

< :1 isp was finally ab le to see other homosexua ls for the first time only be-

1 .iu~c they pub licly performed their identi ty in thi s way. 

It has o ften been suggested that Camp , in these early years especia lly, 

I 1111dio ned as a badge of identity, a kind of secret langu age by which ho -

1111)~l·x 11als co uld recog nize each oth er.2 The idea of Camp as a p rivate 

1 11dc has been used l'o different iate the "new" gay culture (post -Stonewall, 

,iltn 1%9 , character ized by the masc ulinized gay mal e) from trad itiona l 

g11)' 11ilt11rr (p rl· Ston ewall, in wh ich identit y was exp ressed throu gh 

I 1111q 1}, lk1 111I•, A ltn1,1n , in ntll'ni pt ing to va lid .i lc the new, mascul in izcd 
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cultur e, do es so by hastil y rejec tin g Camp : "Unlik e tr ad iti onal [Camp ] 

gay cul ture, th e new culture publicl y affirms rath er th an concea ls our 

identity and confronts socie ty with gay sexual ity'.'3 Altman's thinkin g, typ

ical in mu ch of th e litera ture, see ms an extrem ely stra ined ration alization 

of gay ass imilati onism. 4 

It is hard to understand how vis ible Camp cod ing concea ls identi ty 

wh ile gay assimilationis t masculini zation, in whi ch homosexual behavior 

conforms to and is indi stin guishable from domin an t heterosex ual stan

dard s of deportme nt, can confront nongay society with gay sexuality. In 

fact, George Chaunc ey, in Gay New York, relates how it was "the flamboy 

ant stereotype [that] diverted attent ion from ot her, more guarded men, 

and made it relat ive ly easy for the m to pass as stra ight:' 5 The early refer

ences, espec ially Qu en tin Cri sp's accou nt , mak e it clear that it was on ly 

throu gh Ca mp that homos exual visibility was achieve d. Hi s first recollec

tion communicate s a relief in th e discovery that he was not alone, a di s

covery mad e poss ible only throu gh other s' deploym ents of Camp . And, as 

he relates, th e meaning of Camp was not a secret lim ited to a homosexua l 

com mun ity. O nly the extrem ely naive could mistake it as anyth ing else but 

a pub lic statement of ident ity. It was, qu ite simply, self-explanatory. 

The tens ion between the Camp que en and th e masculinized gay man 

is impo ssible to ignore : 

Sinc e th e early 1970s the sty le and image of gay men in North 

America and Weste rn Europe has und ergo ne a drama tic sh ift. 

\-vhereas previously the m ost character istic practice and most per 

vas ive pop ul ar image of the male homosexual were effemi nate, 

over th e last twen ty years the predomin ant styles of gay m en have 

become incr eas ingly ma sculin e.6 

Jamie Goug h has argued that thi s shift in sty le and image resulted bot h 

in and from a cha nge in self concep ts of homos exual identity enactme nt. 

The gay sub cultural comm uni ties tha t began to flouri sh and take shap e 

beginni ng in the early I 950s, with thei r expanded popu lations, gave ho

mosexuals th e oppo rtunit y of seekin g sexual pa rtn ers who also identifi ed 

as homosexua l thus breaki ng th e Victor ian institution that pair ed :rn ef

fem in ate homo sexual with a "norm al;' heterosexua l male. 11 hcca mt in 

crea singly difficult for a masc ul ine 111.111 lo <.:ngagc in sex uni :idi vil k~ w1tli 

an effcmin ntc ''queen" and 10 rc tai11 :1 IIC'l<·111~(·x11.,I .~l'm l' of Nc•lf 
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Go ugh a rgue d tha t the defi n ition of h omosex uality had shift ed from 

a disco ur se of gender to one of sex, thus elimin ating th e depe ndence on 

dic hotomized masculin e/fem in ine gender performances. Though th is 

shift from a gende _r-based to a sex -based de fin itio n of homosex u ality 

makes itself obviou s beginn ing in th e 1970s throu gh materi al perfor 

ma tive ena ctm ents, ther e are ind ications tha t its or igin ative elem ent s 

were purely d iscu rsive. Where the ma sculi nized gay man might be cel

ebra ted for breaki ng free from the di sc ur sive bon ds of ninete enth-ce n

tury sexology and emerg ing as th e He ro of Liberty (thu s sexual acti vity 

is rep resen ted w ithin th e gay community as the space of freedom), I 

wou ld suggest that the shift in homose xua l sty le on ly evidences a trade

off of di sco ur ses of dom inance-from gender to sex. And, like the ear

lier inca rn ati on of th e gend er inv er t , th e "new" m asc u lin ized gay 

identi ty had the tracks for its performative para m eters laid down in th e 

literature severa l decades before the app earance and replic atio n of th e 

type. By foc using on th e role of Ca mp durin g th is di scou rse transition, 

I want to argue tha t the d ifference be tween the effeminat e Ca mp queen 

and th e masc ulin ize d gay ma n m ay not b e as great as a first or cur so ry 

read ing suggests. 

Kinsey's D ragnet 

' I he study on mal e sexuality issued by Alfred Kinsey in 1948 was a major 

I actor in the social redefin ition and refigurat ion of hom osexuali ty. The Kin

~cy Repo rt indicated that the numb er of homosexuals was far greater than 

hnd been imagined. His figures suggested th at as mu ch as thirt y-seven per 

lC lll o f men had engaged in same-sex sexua l activ ity and that ten per cent 

nf American men were act ively homosex ual at the time.7 Pr ior to th is it was 

believe d by many authorit ies that homosexua ls consti tuted only on e-tenth 

n l 0 11c· pe r cent of the pop ulation. 8 The Kinsey Report not on ly brought 

,1h11u1 a new know ledge of the preva lence of h omo sexuality, but effected a 

,r tiglll'ation of the hom osexual type. Gay men, it was fou nd , could and usu 

,,lly did look and ac t like heterosexua l men. Thi~ was a radical develop ment 

1l1111 h1okc with the previo us model in which homo sexuals were defin ed by 

tl11'1r lll>S~•gcnd<.:r signifying rra cticcs. The study was as sur prising a reve

l,lllt111 111 Ill e gi,y t m11111u11ity n~ it wus to nongay Amcricans. 9 

' I 111• .•1l.111d.11 d 1111,· 1 pr l' l.tl i,111 of I his dut ,1 lw $ been l hnt th e Kinsey Re• 
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port recognized that the previous model of gender inversion had mist ak

enly conflated homosexuality with cross-ge nder signifying (effeminacy), 

and that the subculture had now been accurately retabulated. Against this, 

I would argue that the Kinsey Report did more than execute a census. In

stead, Kinsey had actua lly refigured The Homosexual. It was not a simple 

matter of counting person s who were already ther e. Rather, Kinsey had 

expanded the definition of homosexuality by shift ing the perceptua l 

frames of the sympto molog y in such a way that it dramatically increas ed 

the populat ion. 'TI1is is the on ly explanation that can explain the surprising 

revelation among the gay population itself upon receiving Kinsey's statis

tics. Until that date, those who did not Camp were not usually thought of 

as homosexuals. And this belief, as I have argued, was shared by both gay 

and nongay alike. If Kinsey had merely counted the bodies that were there, 

his report may have surpri sed the nongay public but would certainl y have 

been no revelation to the gay community. What shook up the gay com

munit y, too , was the shock of the refiguration, the epistemo logical jolt, 

the rewriting of homosexual identity itself. 

Kinsey's refiguration was based upon a reframing of the symptomol

ogy of gender inversion . We can understand this reframing by referr ing 

again to Krafft-Ebing. Krafft-Eb ing's model of same-sex sexual activity 

had four degrees. Only the third and fourth degrees (based on the pres

ence of cross-gender signifying) const ituted homose xual identity, and it 

was the performance of the third and fourth degr ee symptoms that 

evolved into Camp. It will be recalled that the second degree was also con 

sidered homos exua l, but it was rarely, if ever, invoked in diagnosis. 1l1e 

second degree of homosexuality was reserved for those men who signified 

the masculine in everyday life, who did not deploy cross-gende r signify 

ing, but assumed th e "passive" role in sex. Krafft-Ebing had thought it was 

a difficult and tricky diagnosis to make because, with the total absenc e of 
visual evidence, it depended on informant narrati ves; and the informant 's 

own account was decidedly unreliable and subject to distortion , thus mak

ing the data extr emely questionable. The second degre e d iagnosis tend ed 

to go unused since the data (gathered from direct obscrvalion of sexual 

activity) were impo ssible to get at. 

Kinsey, also, expressed doubt s as to the reliability ofi11fo1111:1111 111111.1 

tives in cases like these. 10 Narr al ivcs i11 whid1 Ili c info, 111n111 '111m1·1f w111dd 
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situate his sexua lity according to an identification of the dynamics of par

ticular sexual acts were subject to distortion because what constituted an 

"active" or "passive" role in sex varied considerably from person to person 

according to individual underst anding. 11 But rather than reject or politely 

ignore the second degree of hom osexuality, Kinsey bypassed the prob

lematics of subject narratives altogether by reframing sexual acts accord

ing to the biological sex of the participant s: "If the term homosexua l is 

rest ricted as it shou ld be, the homosexua lity or heterosexuality of any ac

tivity becomes apparent by determining the sexes of the two indiv iduals 

invo lved in the relat ionship:' 12 By jetti soning the notion of "active" and 

"passive;' and instead adopting a standard that determined homose xuality 

as sexual activity between two per sons sharing the same biological sex, 

Kinsey erased the line separating Krafft-Ebing's first and second degrees 

from the cross-gendered third and fourth degrees. As a result , the hom o

sexual population was greatly expanded by admitting the far more nu

merous first degree quasi-hom osexua ls (as well as the addi tion of the 

previous ly problematic and ignored second degree homos exuals) to ho

mosexual status. Whe re before the first degree was exempt from definition 

,is homosexual based upon a diagnosis that focused on gender, Kinsey 

~hifted the focus to sex. Cross-gender signifying was no longer to be ac

l·cpted as a symptom, or at least no longer accepted as a symptom of any 

i 111 portance. 

Where Krafft-Ebing had establish ed four degrees of homosexualit y, 

I, i, ,scy substituted a revolutionary rating system of seven degrees that re

I i l' ci on the dependency of homosexuali ty and hetero sexuality as opposi -

1 w no I terms [fig. 5]. At one end of the scale was th e exclus ively 

hl·tcro scxual (O rating), at the othe r was the exclusively homosexual (6 

1,11 ing), and in the middle were those who performed both equally (3 rat

l11g) . All other ratin gs fell in between these depending on the number, 

I 11•qucncy, and recurring patterns involved in the performa nce of specific 

•.i•1rn;1I ,,cts. 

Kinsc)''s mcl hodology was an apparent reject ion of the objectivist vi-

11 ii hl:is of' sc:xnlogy with its depe ndenc e on extrasexua l theatrics. His 

rl111 w,,.\ to Lnlll sform the di,1gnosis from a qualitative ana lysis of cross-

111•11d1•1 1,lg11llyl11g lo ,1 qunnli l·ativc n11:ilysis of sexual performanc e. For 

I 111~1 )', Nl'x ,I\ t:. w 1°H ' fi ll' only r('li11hk dat;i: 

https://understanding.11
https://these.10
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Heterosexual 

0 Exclusive heterosexual with no homosexual 

Predominantly hetero sexual, on ly incidentally homosexual 

2 Predominantly hetero sexual, but more than incidentally homosexual 

3 Equally heterosexual and homo sexual 

4 Predominant ly homosexual, but more than incidentally heterosexual 

5 Predominant ly homose xual, but incidentall y heterosexu al 

6 Exclusively homo sexual 

Homosexual 

FIGURE 5 Kinsey's Heterosexua l-Homosexual Rating Scale. 

It would encou rage cleare r think ing on these matters if persons 

were not characterized as hete rosex ual or homosex ual, but as in

dividua ls who have had certa in am ou nts of h eterosexua l experi 

ence and certa in amounts of homosexua l experience. Instead of 

us ing the se terms as substantives which stand for persons, or even 

as adjectives to descr ibe perso ns, the y may bette r be used to de

scrib e the natur e of the overt sexua l relati ons. n 

Homo sexual stat us was to be determin ed by the num be r of th e subj ect's 

homos exua l sex acts and the detection of recurring patt erns of frequency. 

Kinsey oppo sed essentialist notion s of homosexuality and recog nized th at 

homosexua l identity was found ed upon di scontin uous acts . Hi s goal was 

to foreground th e di scont inu ities thro ugh a quant ifying operat ion . Of 

cour se, in th e sense th at homo sexuality was a perfo rmati ve and disco n

tinuous identity to begin with, then Kinsey's methodology was not all th at 

new. Though he believed he was ridd ing the dia gnostic app arat us of its 

theo retical dep endenc e upo n esse nt ialist not ions of innate homo sexuality 

by quantif ying the discontinuiti es, he had, instead , shifted the perce ptun l 

frames of the symptom ology by ahstr (1CI i ng ,1 co ncep t of performan ce dt·

tached from its co11ve111io11al lh c.it iir:d g1 , 1.dt 111 ,·nahle the inclu~io11 nf 

th e praxis of cve1 yd.iy lilt· 11~ 111.1nil<'~i1•d 111 1111111il,1111· s11cinl :icts (i.r .. ~l'x). 
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By basing a homosexual ident ificat ion in anal ysis of the temporality 

(frequency, duration, repetit ion) of sexu al acts, Kinsey was as, or more, 

reliant on performative phenomena than was the old er model of gende r 

inversion. Tims wh ere he had intend ed to reject the theor y of gender in

version, he had ret ~ined one of the most important underpinnin gs of th at 

theory, that is, that the performance of homosexuali ty would be enacted, 

as it was with Camp, through restore d behavior, th rough repe t itive acts, 

an d thu s thr oug h discontinuities of th e body. O ne thi ng had change d: 

where before the pe rform ative disco ntin uiti es were read as sign ifiers lo

cated on th e surfaces of a single bod y (Camp), now th ey were reloca ted 

10 a field composed of the physical int eractio n s of that body with the im 

med iate env iron ment. Gay ident ity signifying practic es were extend ing 

1 hem selves physica lly through space, but from a source that st ill remained 

uncha nged- th e body of th e queen. It is thi s relocated praxi s of ident ity 

performance th at sparked the tr ansformat ion of Camp. 

· 1 he Cleava ge of Camp 

Kinsey's refigurat ion of homos exu ality unsettled and de stab ilized the so

l ial know ledge up on which rested both th e techniqu es of homose xua l 

ident ity construct ion and the public's ab ility to read that identity up unt il 

1950. Overn ight the homos exual popu lat ion expanded by one thou sand 

per cent, and less than five per cent of th at numb er cou ld be identified by 

I lie trad itiona l signifying system that had pr eviously and successfu lly con

l,1i ncd them. For the public at large a pan ic ensued. TI1e fear of be ing sur -

1 (11111ded by milli ons of invisible quee rs was one of the m ajor factors in 

l lie rise of Senator Joe McCa rth y and the Hous e Un-America n Act ivities 

c :om mitt ee in th e early 1950s when th e hor ror of an ima gin ed invasio n 

hy hor des of un seen homo sexual s and commu nists resulted in t he infa-

111011s gove rnm ent-s po nsored, pa rano iac pur ges of both .1'1 There was a 

I 1 .111tic epistem ic reshuflli ng in th e m edico -scien tific commu nit y where 

I ill' I hl'o 1·ctical underp innin gs of homosex uality were comp letely und one 

,11, gt·11tlcr inversio n could no longer be relied on to expla in eithe r homo

~1•\11,1l,1y o,· hnnw sc xua l pre sen ce. As gender inversion theory became 

,111lth1ll'd , ii too w,,s ,·crn nfigurcd and renomin ated, eme rging as what is 

I 1111w11 tml.1y .,s 1,.11,~H·x11::dis111." 

i\ 1111111g l1111110M'\l 1,ilN l ht· n11ii11Ni1111 was 111> k-ss j\ l l'(11. · I ho se who per-
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formed their identity throu gh Camp had, un t il the release of the Kinsey 

Report, const itu ted the entir ety of the socially visible homose xual popu 

lation . Sudden ly th ey found themselves as the smallest mino rity with in a 

vastly expan ded, redefined subculture that in crea singl y saw them as both 

an obsolesce nce and a sometimes emb arra ssing liab ility in the growing 

m oveme nt for civil right s and social to lerance. 16 It would be convenient 

at thi s point to adopt th e stan dard int erpreta tion and to con clud e the 

gradual demis e of Ca mp as it was tran sformed from a viable ident ity p er

formance into "the sham eful sign of an unreconstructed, self- hatin g, and 

even wom an-h atin g, hom osex ual;' 17 and then rep laced with th e new 

"masc ulini zed" (assimil ated) gay man . But I have set about to argue a defi

n ition of Camp as the production of gay socia l visibility and, under th ose 

term s, I mu st read aga inst the gra in to pos it instead an expa ndin g, not 

contra cting , role for Camp . This would be a difficult task excep t for the 

existence of a document t hat offers a guide for an alterna tive read ing - the 

first contemp ora ry definition of Ca mp by Chr istopher Ish erwood in his 

1954 no vel The World In the Evening. 

As far as most critic s of Ca mp are concern ed, Isherwood's definit ion 

is th e first, or at least the first that is take n ser iously. 18 W hat makes Ishe r

wood's definition so intr igu ing is that it was th e first t o m ake use of the 

distin cti on betw een High and Low Camp. Most writ ers on Camp have 

interpr eted Isherw oo d's defin ition of High and Low Ca mp as an obser 

vational desc ription of two already existin g phenome n a. Only two crit ics, 

the unu sua lly insi gh tful Alan Brien and Pop historia n George Melly, have 

pointed out that it was Isherwood hi mself who invent ed the terms. 19 As 

an inventi on of Ishe rwoo d's, not an observation, th e distinc ti on he mad e 

between a High and a Low Camp can locate a position from which to read 

a new d efinition of Camp as the production of gay socia l visibility. 

Isherwood's defin ition of High and Low Ca mp seems an attemp t to 

put some dista n ce betwe en th e mascu linized gay m an and th e traditio nal, 

cross -gender sign ifying Camp homosex ual: 

" ... d id you ever run acro ss the word 'camp'?" 

"I've heard peop le use it in bar s. But I thought ... " 

"You thought it meant a swishy little boy with pcroxickd ha ir, 

d ressed in a picture hnt an d feather bo:i, pn :tcndi11g lo lie Mt11 lene 

Dietri ch? Yt•s, i 11 qu,·cr , i r, k's, I lwy , .ill I ii/// , .11111111111 II',, ul I vi 1 )' 
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well in it's place, but it's an utterly debased form ... What I mean 

by camp is something much more fundamental. You can call the 

other Low Camp , if you like; the n what I'm ta lking about is High 

Cam p:'20 

Writers have attemp ted to define High and Low Camp using th is pa ssage 

from Isherwoo d. Alan Brien read Low Ca mp as drag and transvestism , 

while High Camp was some how a criti cal term .21 Geo rge Fraz ier, on the 

oth er hand , reversed the distinctions and de fined High Camp as drag and 

transves tism , while Low Camp was no ted by the abse nce of drag and a 

sub tle use of ges ture or speech. 22 Regardles s of how write rs position the 

two ter ms, their defin itions share one thin g in comm on. That is, that one 

of th e term s refers to drag /tra nsvestis m, the other is placed opposit iona lly 

to it. What opposes drag/transv estism is unclear , unseen , invisible to the 

uniniti ated. 

I suggest tha t Isherwood 's d istinction between High and Low Cam p, 

emergi ng as it does during the period of inte nse identity reformulation 

in th e 1950s, rep resents the sp lit between the techniques of ident ity con

struction used by tr adit ion al Camp hom osexua ls and the new era mas

culinized gay man. Low Camp , following Isher wood's definit ion, sti ll 

means what it always did: th e socia l perform ance of homosexualit y ac

co mplished by using th e inst itu tionali zed cross-ge nd er signifying codes 

nf gestu re, posture, speech, and costum e. 

High Cam p has always eluded critics. Isherwood himse lf canno t really 

explain it except by example: 

isn't:' 

"Do you see wha t I'm gett ing at?" 

'Tm not sure . Give m e some instances. Wha t about Mozart?" 

"Moza rt's definitely a camp. Beethoven, on the other hand, 

"Is Flaubert ?" 

"Go d no!" 

"/\nd neither is Rembrandt?" 

"No. Definitely not." 

"ilul l2J Greco is?" 

"Ccrt ,1i11ly." 

"I\ nd ~o is I )osLocvski ?'' 

''< )f m u 1 ~<· lw is! I 11 foct, he's the fou ndcr or the who le school 

https://terms.19
https://tolerance.16
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of modern Psycho-Ca mp wh ich was later developed by Freud." 

Charl es had a sudden spasm oflaughter. "Splendid, Stephen! You've 

really gotten the idea'.' 

"I don't know if! have or not. It seems such an elastic expression '.' 

"Actually, it isn't at all. But I admit it's terrib ly hard to define:'23 

A misreading of thi s definition has, in my opinion, led two generat ions 

of Camp theorists down the wrong path. The objectivist bias of exist ing 

Camp theory reads High Camp as somehow resid ing in objects, places, 

persons, e.g., Mozart is Camp, the ballet is Camp , psychoana lytic is 

Ca mp.21 The agenda of most Camp theory, based on Sontag's pr ecedent 

handling of this passage from Isherwo od, is the establishment of lists of 

thin gs th at can be considered Camp . Begun in 1964 and continued to the 

present day, the list of objects conside red Camp has grown so vast that 

entir e books about Camp consist of nothin g more tha n an inventory. 25 

But if High Camp, as I am arguin g, stands in oppos ition to Low Camp, 

and Low Camp refers to the traditional performance of homosex ual iden 

tity, then High Cam p cannot be a list of objects. Rather High Camp, as 

an opposition to Low Camp, refers to the new figuration of homosexual 

ident ity and its process of visibil ity p roducti on. Remembering that Kin

sey's refigurati on of homosexua l identit y performance was based on re

locating hom osexual ident ity fro m th e surfaces of a single bod y (i.e., 

gender) to a praxis composed of the physical and perceptua l interac tions 

between the homos exual body and its imm edia te environment (i.e., sex), 

then Isherwoo d's defini tion of High Camp is not an atte mpt to situate 

Camp as some innate qua lity residin g in objects. Instead, Isherwood was 

attempting to give expression to the new relationally-dependent signifying 

practices of th e mascu lini zed gay identity . Whil e it is tru e that he, to o, 

provides a list of objects and persons consider ed Camp , those objects, 

then, represent only one terminu s of an interact ional exchang e. The 

source of Camp is st ill the homosexua l body wh ich mak es itself visible 

tluough an individual signifying spat ial extension that identifi es Camp 

as the field demarcated by a distin ctive dis -play of the classical subject

object relationship. 

The displacem ent of self onto the object, th is move into the orck 1 n l 

signification that distinguishes High Camp, presents itsdl n., :1 po,, 1 ,11od 

cm deccntcring o f the subject. ' lh11~ to 1·11g,1g(' th~• pr 'm ('~¾ ,1/ ( ' .inq , 11,, 
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comes an act of resistance on the part of a constituted subject by collasping 

the distinctions between subject and object. This is not , as Gregory Bred

beck reminds us, a simple stra tegy of inversion , but a dis-playing of hier

:1 rchies of dominanc e in that the Camp collapse of subject and objec t is a 

t hallenge to the patri archal dichotomy of masculine -subject and femi

n i ne-objec t.26 

The exact nature of the res istant threat posed by Camp has been ex

plained by Cynt hia Morrill in her analysis of the term "homophobia'.' She 

argued that Camp deconstruct s difference via the collapse of subject and 

object and thus sees 

Camp as a destabilizatio n of th e relations between thin gs ... in

vest[ ed] ... in the disorganization or collapse of the comm only pur

ported differences that sepa rate and there by define and delimi t 

things, ideas , behaviors, and so forth . Camp disturbs the binar y 

logic of Weste rn culture. Interes tin gly, th e term 'homopho bia," 

which combines the prefix 'homo ' (mean ing 'same') with the suffix 

'phobia' (mea ning an ' irratona l or illogical fear'), nam es a fear of 

sameness, a fear of that which un dermi nes difference. Thu s the 

ter m both na mes and describes the prejudic e frequent ly held 

against the practice and practit ioners of Camp .27 

I he occupa tion of the site of the abject, that is, a statu s neither subje ct 

11or object, is what High Camp facilitates. It is a calling-to-be, a decon 

, 1 ruction accompli shed by th e self-reflexive and Camp collapse of subject 

,1nd object. 28 

/\ s refigured by Kinsey, homosex ual presence, now cons titut ed 

I h rough the deploym ent of discont inuit ies of the body (th rough sexua l 

,id s) casts masculini zed gay men as "subjects in process.,. destabilized by 

lluctuations in (their] relations with the othe r, to whom [they] neverthe

lrs , remain bound in a kind of homeos tasis:'29 In other words, as a dis

' n11t inuous subject ivity, masculinized gay men slip in and out of the abject 

l',ivl11g masculini zed gay identity its distinc tive feature. For without th e 

, oll,,pSl' of the subject and objec t, the identity discontinues. Ishe rwoo d 

11111y h.wc prov ided a list of obj_ccts called "Camp;' but they were solely 

lr,h1•1 wood '~ props for significat io11. Each gay man would, therefore, have 

l,111 r1w11 l11v<·11t1ll )' :111d C.n111p WNiid be cst:ahlishcd in the p rocessua l in-

11' 1111 111111~ lwt wn· ,111•,p1•,1ki11g 1-tthJt', t ond a co11t inu;1lly 1 rnnsfor111i11g ,ind 

https://object.28
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situational object that can be identified only at the moment that it vanishes 

in its own collapse, resulting in that quality of elusivity which has become 

a trademark of Camp. 

Esther Newton sensed this in the late 1960s when she argued that: 

Camp is not a thing. Most bro adly it signifies a relationship between 

things, people, and activities or qualities, and homosexuality. In 

this sense "camp taste;' for instance, is synonymous with homosex

ual taste. Informants stressed that even between individual s there 

is very little agreement on what is camp because ... different homo

sexuals like different thin gs, and because of the spontane ity and in

dividuality of camp, camp taste is always changing. 30 

The idea of Camp as relational was also picked up by Jack Babuscio: 

The term 'camp' describes those elements in a person, situation, 

or activity which express, or are created by, a gay sensibility. Camp 

is never a thing or a person per se, but, rather, a relationship be

tween activ ities, individual s, situations and gayness. 3 1 

Both Newton and Babuscio, though the y recognize that Camp exists only 

as an interac tion , do not exp lore the hom osex ual body as the sou rce of 

Camp. Rather, each (and this has become the standard for Camp theoriz 

ing) focuses on the qualities of the object of Camp in order to discover 

just how that object is selected for nomination. This is valid theor izing if 
one holds to essenti alist concepts of gay identity. Accordingly, because 

homosexuality is conceptualized as innate and inborn, then "gayness" pre 

exists the Camp interaction and goes uncritiqued , as somet hin g taken for 

grant ed. Because homosexuality has been reified in an essentialist philos

ophy, there is no reason to examine the speak ing subj ect as part of the 

Camp construc tion. The speaker's position has been naturalized, and be 

cause Camp is conceptua lized as a construction the speaking subject is 

erased from the analysis of construct ion as the research turns to focus on 

the circuits and object terminus of the Camp inscription. 

Yet, if Low Camp stands in opposition to High Camp , and thi s oppo

sition reflects the split between two methods of identity constru ction, then 

the speakin g subj ect 's homosexua lity is not responsible for a mere sd ec 

tion of an object. Rath er, it is the int erac t ion, the exchange itself thal now 

processua lly constitu tes ho mosex ual idcnlil y. Isherwood did 110 1 say lhnl 

there was Camp and s0111c1hing th,\I w11, 1J11I < ".1111p. 'I lw rl' w.1~ 111~\il 1111<1 
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Low Camp, two forms of the same phen omeno n, not two different phe

nomena. And what binds them toget her is a shared function and inten

tion: the production of homosexual ident ity through the deployment of 

signify ing codes meant to manifest homosexual presence. The difference 

is that where Low Camp sign ifies on the surfaces of the body of the sender, 

High Ca mp displaces the sign ification to the environmenta l surfaces 

within which that body is situated . When we look at the int erac tional ex

change of High Camp from this perspective, wha t emerges is a reversal 

of many theories of Camp . The act of identifying an object as Camp does 

not locate Camp as the quality of an object or activity, but rath er that the 

net of identification itself is a d isplaced significatio n of self that is meant 

to estab lish the speaker 's homosexua l identity. The act of Camp labeling 

is meant to identify the sender, not the receiver of th e message as homo

sexual, as Camp. 

Camp , then, despite the relocation of signi fying surfaces, rema ined 

basically unchanged in many regards. It was st ill the process for enacting 

ho mosexua l identity, for making that identity visible. The que stion that 

111 ight be asked, tho ugh, is why and how did Camp relocate from the body 

of I he performer to th e interactional field sur roundi ng/defined by that 

hody ? And, if homosexual ident ity had been previously enacted solely 

lh rough the gender-base of Camp, then wouldn't Camp be obsol ete for 

,111 identity constituted by th e performance of sexual acts? 

C:u111p as Gesture Schema 

I II order to understand the model of Camp I am proposing, it is necessary 

lo und erstand the transformed role of physica l sexual acts in gay identity 

1 ons lruction after Kinsey. For if Kinsey's refiguration moved the diagnosis 

I ro111 1 qualitativ e analysis of cross -gender sign ifying to a quantitati ve 

,111,il)1Sis of sex acts, then wouldn't this simp ly invalidate the earlier mod el 

Pl \ :,11up based as it was solely on the presence of cros s-gend er signifying , 

,11HI especially so since I have proven that sex acts played no part in the 

p1111.c\S of Low Camp? O nce again, I will need to return to Krafft-Ebing 

111 01 dr 1 to supply nn irnswer. 

It will be rccnllcd I hat ho mosexual statu s was given an ind ividual if 

lw .l11pl11)•cd I he 1:1 o~s gc11dc1 signifying codes of gesture, posture, speec h, 

111, n•,1111111· Y!'t :q1t·1 Iii, \ \' W, d ,1cts were nlso p;:irt of th is signifying nexus. 

https://gayness.31
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The second degree hom osex ual was given homos exua l status only by 

virtue of performing sex in a certain way (i.e., the "pass ive" role). I have 

discu ssed previou sly that this diagnosis was rarely invoked du e to the high 

degr ee of error involved in makin g the pronou nceme nt. Yet, despite its 

general nonu se as such, some sexua l ac tivity was, from th e begi nnin g, 

recog nized as a signifying practice that cons tituted homo sexual identit y. 

In fact, once the "pass ive" role in sex is recuperated as Camp, which is th e 

correct move accord ing to th e gender inversion theori es that orga nized 

Camp perfo rm ance, th en approxim ately fifty per cent of homo sexua l sex 

acts qualifi ed as Camp because one of the partn ers in any given homosex 

act would be con ceptuali zed as m ediating his sexual performanc e throu gh 

a cross-gender sign ification (insertee). 

When Kinsey rejec ted th e concept of "act ive" and "pass ive" sexua l 

roles , redefining both partn ers as homo sexual , he transforme d sexua l per

for man ce into the primar y signifier of identi ty for all cases. At th e same 

time thi s was neither a rejec tion of nor substitution for an old style diag

nosis based on th e presence of cross-gender signi fiers because sex acts 

had always been a symptom, t hou gh dorm ant, in gend er inversion dia g

nosis. Rather Kinsey added to, not sub tr acted from , the identity signifyin g 

co des by developing a pr eviously unu sed, th oug h alread y existent , symp

tom and elevating it to pr imary status. After Kinsey, everythin g multi 

plied , and not jus t the demographi cs; ther e was an increa se in the 

inventor y of signifying codes and there were now mu ltiple ways of con 

stit utin g identity. As for Camp, it did no t withe r up and die. In stead it re

produced itself: th ere were now two kind s of Ca mp , High an d Low. If we 

see the expansion of Camp as tied to the expa n sion of the sign ifying code 

invent ory , then I may be ab le to expla in the actua l physica l exp ans ion of 

Camp itself as it exte nd ed me tapho rically throu gh space and away from 

the body of the performer. 

By refoc using on sex acts as th e prim ary signifier of identity, Kinsey 

opened up and expanded one of th e Ca mp codes-that of postur e. Wh ere 

before an individu a l cou ld assume th e signifying pos e as an auto nomous 

act, he no w depend ed upon the relationship of h is body to a po int ex ist int-: 

outside, or off of, that bod y (e.g . th e sexual pa rtner) . -n,i s was espcci~1lly 

true for th e formerly "act ive" (hctero) pMI icipnn t. In the ":11.liv<:'' 1,,,r I ki 

pa nt's case, Kinsey achieved a su~cc~sful 11•111111,in,llin n rn1ly hy v, t,rhlr\ h 
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ing the pose as a line that ran throu gh the interactional field between two 

points of reference. This was an important conn ectio n . The "passive" pa rt 

ne r had always been Camp and could contin ue to signify th roug h the au

tonomous pose. But the "active'' partner need ed to be connec ted to the 

Ca mp pose in orde~ to claim homosexual stat us. By naming the "active" 

partner as homo sexual , Kinsey had framed th e act in such a way tha t the 

ma sculin ized gay man co uld now claim identity through a connect ion 

forge d betwee n his body and an exterior po int that cou ld only be de

scribed as "Cam p:' In other words, the "passive" partner, now transforme d 

into a pos tural obj ect of Ca mp, gran ted ho mosexual status to the ot her 

by virtue of the int eract ional field generat ed between them. 

The refigurat ion that ostensib ly eme rged from Kinsey sent a wave 

th rough out th e Cam p signi fying code inventory ; the opening up of the 

pos tural co de seem s to have b een repeated for the others. The gestura l 

code, for examp le, expan ded in the same way, that is, the Camp gestur e 

now consisted of a line bisecti ng th e interactiona l field and jo ining poin t 

A, the speaki ng subject, to point B, the object of Camp. Whereas an object, 

activity, person, etc. m ight be described as Camp, th at identification is 

made on ly to set up the sign ifying relatio nship between a par ticular sub

ject an d a par ticu lar object with in a specific context ofl imited durat ion . 

An opera tion like th e High Camp gestu re was impossib le in 1890, but 

had emerged as a feas ible semiotic after 1950. What was different in 1950 

was t he prior existence of Low Camp. I suggest that High Ca mp gestu re 

(exterior sign ificat ion of a displaced inter ior ity) is po ssible only because 

it originates in and is media ted through Low Cam p. I will explain this in 

two ways. The first is t hrough a descr iption of the High Camp sign, the 

second is throu gh the concept of the image schema. 

·n,c relat ionship of High to Low Camp is one of metap horical figura

tio n and extens ion. Thus th e estab lishm ent of a gay identity throu gh a 

displaced signi fier (whether it is a manufactured object , the bod y of the 

~cxual partner , etc.) ca n be understood as the me tapho rical extensio n 

throu gh space of Low Camp. Extrud ing from the Sign of W ilde, the High 

( ;,,mp gestur e is an extension o,f that sign into yet ano th er order of sign i-

11< ,II Ion . ,\~ Low ( :t1111p itself was prod uced by moving Wilde's transgres-

1,1v, r,•i11~t 11pt1urr 1ol l,0111 gcn b 111ns~ulinity from n first orde r (denotatio n) 

10 ,, •1111111d 1111'11 (, 111111111,111011) , ig11rfirn tio11 l,t·c J\ppt·1Hlix hf:, 21, so 
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High Camp takes the Sign of Wilde from a second to a third order signi 

fication , hence the te rms "h igh" and "low" as metaphors tha t locate a 

Camp gesture withi n a sp ecific signifying chain. Barthe s, in his ear ly work 

Mythologies, theo rized the poss ibility of third order signifying chains th at 

cou ld empty ideolog y of mean ing by tran sform ing ideo logical (connota 

tive) signs into third order signi fiers.32 I will argue that High Camp is just 

such a thi rd order signifying chain in which the Low Camp gesture, or 

the Sign of Wilde is, in its entirety, transformed into the signifier of the 

High Cam p sign .33 

It will be recalled th at connot ation , or second order signification, is a 

model with in which th e denot at ive signifier and denotat ive signified join 

togeth er to form th e connotative signifier [see Appen dbc fig. l]. In a th ird 

order sign ifyi11g cham, th e conn otat ive signifier and conn otative signi fied 

join together to form the third order signifier [see Appe ndi x fig. 3). The 

thir d order signifier, then, is the conn otative sign, or homosex ual sexual 

identity [see Appendix fig.4]. Because the High Camp extrus ion tak es th e 

Low Camp sign as its signifier, the third order signifier has already in

sta lled within it both a subject and an object; furth er, a subjec t and object 

whose distin ctions collapse as th ey are harnessed for a unit ary fun ction 

within a third order signification .34 This means that the object within the 

High Camp sign does not pro duc e the homosex ual signification, nor does 

the speaking subject's nom ination of that object as Camp. Rathe r, it is the 

proc essual signifying relatio nship betw een the speak ing subject and the 

object th at, in its entir ety, com prises the signifier of The Name-o f-th e-Ho

mosexual. As a third order significatio n , any attempt to reduc e the signi 

fier to either the speak ing subj ect or th e objec t will destroy th e un ity 

which makes the H igh Camp gesture possible in the first place. 

The collapsed and h ence irreducib le subject-o bject relationship of the 

thi rd order s ignifier identifie s High Cam p as wha t Mark John so n has 

called "an image-schematic gestal t" : 

W hat makes th is an identifiable image-schem atic gestal t is its re

peatable patte rn- a pattern tha t can therefore contr ibute to the reg

ularity, coh eren ce, and comp rehensibility of our experience and 

un der standing. To say that a gestalt is "expcrientinlly hnsii-,'' 1 lw11, is 

to say that it constitut es a recurr ing li.:vc-1 o(°c)ln111d11•d 111111)' 101 1111 

organ ism acting in itsc nvirn11111cn1. c;('Sl11l1.•;, ii, 1111 " 11, I 1111 mi 1\1•, 
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the term , are not unanalyzab le givens or atomistic struct ures. They 

can be "analyzed" since they have parts and dimens ions. But, any 

such attempt ed reduction will destroy the unity (the meaningful or

gan ization) that made the struc tur e meanmgfu l iJ1 the first place.35 

The ident ification of the irreducible signifying gestalt of High Camp is 

impo rtant here because, accordin g to John son , the sign ifying gesta lt is 

the interna l stru cture of th e image schema .36 The presence of th e gestalt 

in Hig h Camp ident ifies it as such a schema , and it is as th e image 

schematic metaphoric al projection of Low Camp that we can understand 

High Camp. 

Johnson has expla ined the image schema: 

Our reality is shaped by the pattern s of our bodil y movem ent, the 

contours of ou r spatial and tempo ral orien tat ion , and the forms 

of our interac tio n with objects. It is never merely a matter of ab

str act conceptualization and prop ositional judgements ... hum an 

bod ily movement , man ipulation of objects , and perceptual inter

action s involve recurrin g patterns with out wh ich our exper ience 

would be chaotic and incomprehe nsible. I call these patterns 

"ima ge sch ema ta; • becaus e they fun ction primarily as abstract 

stru ctur es of images ... For althoug h a given image schema may 

emerge first as a structure of bodil y interactions, it can be figura 

tively developed and extend ed as a stru ctur e around which mean

ing is organ ized at more abstract levels of cognitio n.37 

111 Johnson's the ory, th e image schema emerges as a meaningfu l struc tur e 

Ii rst at the level of bod ily movements that are orga nized into recurrent 

,111d repetiti ve patt erns and shapes that gu ide ongoing activity.38 These 

n.:pctit ive patterns of bodily movement that organize everyday life act ivity 

,11•c the perfo rm ative sign ifying codes of Low Camp. As a cultu ral in stitu -

111H1 fo r situa ting the homosex ual "in the world ;' so to speak , the gesture 

~, llcmc o f Low Camp prov ides th e figur ative source upon whic h all sub

M.'qltcnt constitu tions of gay identity have been constructed as metap hor-

11 ,ii projections, and it is the subs equ ent metapho rical extens ions of Low 

( '11111p tlrnt l am calling High Ca_mp. High Camp, as an embo died sch ema, 

tlH•1l"101c 

l11w,lw~ i>111 wllf!il' /Jci11,~ our bod ily ct1pacitics and skills, our v:il

t1(•~, rn11 1111HHl11,1111! 11t11111clcs, 011r r 111l1l' rn ll111.1I l111di1io11, the way 

https://cognition.37
https://place.35
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in which we are bound up with a linguistic community, our aes

thetic sensibilities, and so forth. In short , our under standing is our 

mode of "be ing in the world :' It is the way we are meanin gfully 

situated in our world through our bodily interactions, our cultur al 

institutions , our lingu istic tradition, and our historical context. 

Our more abstract reflective acts of understanding ... are simply 

an extens ion of our understanding in this more basic sense of 

"having a world: '39 

O nce image schemata have been identified as metaphorical projections 

in this sense of embodied, cultura lly embedded patterns of understand

ing, it becomes clear why the schema-in thi s case, High Camp-is an ir

reducible struc tur e. As a structure of embod ied understanding, the image 

schema is 

not propositional, in tha t [it is] not [an] abstract subject-predicate 

structu re ... [e.g., "The Tiffany lamp is Camp"; or "Mozar t is a 

camp"] ... that specif[ies] truth condit ions. [It) exist[s), rather , in 

a cont inuous, analog fashion in our understanding. And, wh ile we 

may desc ribe features of [its) structure propos itionally using fini

tary representations, we the reby lose our ability to explain [its] ... 

operatio ns and transformations. 10 

Johnson's concept of metap hor, th en, is not th e same as held by literary 

scholar s. While Johnson's concep t of the image schema conta ins within it 

the conventional meaning of metaphor as a property of language hou sed 

within sentence struc tur e, he gives metaphor a greatly expanded role in 

account ing for the nature of individual hum an understand ing. Metap hor, 

in this expanded sense, is the way in which nonpropositional structures 

emerge from bodily experience to organi ze meaning at abstract levels of 

cognit ion. 41 Metaphors within sent ence structure, in thi s case the 

metaphors of"h igh" and "low;• do not produce the image schema. Rather, 

th e choice of part icular metaphors in the sentence are reflective of the 

image schema in which they are embedded. High and low, as term s of 

Camp, then, prov ide a rich sou rce for identifyin g the image schemata i 11 

which they are installed. 

The key to under standin g the met aphorical projection of Crimp as nn 

image schema (High Camp ) lies in the 111ccha11il, of I hl' 11S~l1111pli()n of 

111c Nam e-of-the-I lomn~cx11.1l ,dkr 19'10. Kl1,~•·i• lwll1•v1•, I lw W,I\ dclding 
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the discourse of the notion of "active" and "passive" by defining both part

ners in a sexual act as hom osexua l. But outs ide of sexua l performanc e, 

the "active" participant, the masculinized gay man, had no homos exua l 

identit y. The "passive" participant , on the othe r hand, had the cultural in

stituti on of Camp to d·raw on as a self-reflex ive signi fying system for sit

uating himself in the world; and it was Can1p that man ifested the visible 

social identity of the homosexua l. The masculinized , "active" par ticipant 

had not hing . And, as I have described, th e masculi nized gay man could 

only ach ieve homosexual identity in a direct physica l relationship with 

the formerly "passive;' or Camp, homosexual who was transformed into 

the signifier of the partner's sexua l ident ity. The masculinized gay man, 

from the first instance, const ituted identity only by sett ing up (i.e., posing , 

pos itioning, "camping ") th e object in a dep endent sign ifying relations hip. 

·1 his dependent signifying is High Camp, different from, though depend 

ent on, the phys ical gesture scheme of Low Camp. High and Low, as terms 

of Camp, do not refer to the relative worth of each. Rather , the terms high 

and low are metap horica l projections of the old "active" and "passive" sex

uni roles. In the gay commun ity the terms "active" and "passive" are no 

longer used. They have been rep laced with "top" and "botto m :' Thus the 

set of distinctions based upon sexual practice - active/passive, top /bottom 

is the context in which to understand High and Low Camp. High and 

I.ow Camp , then, each represent one of two modes for constituting sub

ject ivity, and it is from the metaphorica l projection of mater ial sexual 

prnctices into everyday life that Camp emerges. 

Sovereign Sign: 1he Body of the Queen 

I 11 his sem inal 198 1 essay "Homosex ual Signs;' Harold Beaver argued for 

lwmoscx uality as a cultural ly and semiotically distin ct mode ofbehavior. 

Fo, Beaver, signs, not essen ces, were th e source of homo sexuality. He 

I dent i lied Camp (for which th e practice s of drag/transvestism and of the 

d lrn li11atc gesture were exemplary ) as thi s semioti c. Thom as Yingling, in 

/ ltu t L'rmw 011d th e l lnmosex ual Text, develops Beaver's concept of a ho-

111n~cxu,1I c11ltural scllli0lic, but wi~h a more interestin g and comp licated 

,111~:k , YI, 1gll11g 11lsn notes thnl: '"n1c gay abso rpt ion into signs, meanin gs, 

11111•1I111•1111 Ii 111, ... 1, , el,lll'd w th l' liH:l that for the homosexual the 'prob-

111,1 ,11 li11111,hrx11,, llty' I:.1111.,~1 th,· p1ohl1·111 ~,f signs.""' While he ocn:pls 
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and works from the idea of homosexuality as a cultural semiotic, he thinks 

Beaver's dependence on Camp is theoreticall y inad equate. Yet, this is not 

a disagreement. In fact, in the face of much critica l oppositio n, Yingling 

recuperates the Camp queen as an important site for theor izin g a gay 

semiotic: 

The "typicality" of the person iden tified [the Camp queen] in this 

example require s a brief comme nt; "queens;' of course, are no 

more or less repres entativ e of homosexuality - in number or 

style- than other types that might be offered for investigation , and 

ther e is certainl y reason, given the stereotyp ing of gays as effemi

nate men , to resist using such a figure to establish a central point 

about gay semioti cs. In fact, the iconography of homos exual self

repre sentation has almost aggressively swerved from this "type" 

in the past two decades in urban America, as writers such as Den

nis Altman and Charles [sic] Bronski have comm ented upon . But 

the figure of the queen (and the style that accompanies it in lan

guage and mann er) is one of the inescapable legacies of gay culture 

in th e West, and part of the recent rejection of it by that culture 

would seem to be a reiteration of dominant ideolog ies. Surely ef

feminacy is not in any sense the natural cond ition or expression 

of homo sexuality, nor vacuous conversation its only verbal qualit y, 

but th e presence and importan ce of such phenomena with in gay 

culture historically and at present shou ld not be denied in th e pres

sure to normaliz e its vis ibility.43 

T11e Camp queen , according to Yingling, can certainly be read as a ho

mosexual semiotic , but he thinks that Camp is too limit ed, that it cannot 

account for the expressions of the masculiniz ed gay man , for exampl e. 

Thus while he accepts Camp as a legitimat e site of research , that site is 

along with or equal to some other site tha t can accommo date non -Ca mp 

gay cultura l expressions. Yingling, a literar y scholar, then locates what he 

think s is a non-C amp gay semiotic in text by engaging a mat erialist read 

ing of Hart Crane . 

Yingling's sem iotic analysis and mat erialist readin g of Crnne nrti cu

lates a new theoreti cal appro ach to homosexuality in lilcratur c thnt nw ws 

textual homosexuality from a study of content (gny t hcnws, suhjl'd~ .~11111 

acte rs, referents, etc.) to tl ~ludy h:11,t d 111 ldl0 11trf'yi1111 ,I ,p11•1·1 M'ndntl, ,111 
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it emerges in the text. A materialist ana lysis, according to Yinglin g, yields 

the entire text as a signifier of the auth or's sexual identit y. It does not mat

ter whether there is any direct mention of homos exuality in the contents 

of the text. Rathe: , it is an identifiable gay cultural semiotic shapin g the 

text that allows the work to be read as homo sexual, as a homot ext.44 

Despite the fact that both Beaver and Yingling theo rize th is homo 

sexual cultura l sem iotic, they cannot qu ite put their fingers on its internal 

stru ctur e. Yingling, for instan ce, locates what he cor rectly calls the ho 

mosex ual sem iotic in Hart Cra ne's texts . Yet these seemingly stand as in 

dependent examples organized under several topoi that appear to 

disconnect through a dominating focus on the sema nt ic, and comes per 

ilously close to the type of themati c analysis that he argues against as a 

met hod for homotext interpr etation. While he has constructed one of the 

more inclu sive model s through a th oro ugh topologica l organization that 

inter texts the author 's biographical data, he has not yet prod uced a mod el 

that will explain how each of the se separa te topoi and the ir examp les can 

be th eorized as th e work ings of a singl e sign. An d , even if he cou ld, it 

would be doubtfu l tha t he would call it Camp. Because of the objectivist 

visual bias that dominate s Camp theorizing, Camp is viewed as either a 

physical, gestural performan ce (Low Camp ) or it is seen as the collection 

of objects appropriat ed by Pop culture that are mista kenly defined as High 

Camp, And thus where Yingling champ ions a mat erialist and construc

tionist read ing, he, too, is ham pere d by the same bias that actu ally char 

:icterizes essentiali st gay the orizing. I do not d isagree wiili Yingling. 

Rnther, without a ser ious study of historic al Camp, the ima ge-schematic 

gestalt goes unrecogn ized, and th ere is no way to make the con nection 

between Camp and the cultur al semioti c he sets out to discover. 

Yingling's description of the gay cultural semio tic in analysis of th e 

relationship between autho r and text is, it seems to me , a descr ipt ion of 

I he th ird ord er sign ifier of High Camp . But without th e concept of th e 

, mage-schemat ic gestalt to explain th e relation ship betwee n the speaki ng 

.~ubjcct ;ind the object, Yingling identifies th e homosexual text as the sig

n I Ger of the utterance (author )., and cannot get at the depen dent relation

ddp hct ween object :rnd uttera nce that allows bot h to be read as the 

, 11111/wsl/1' .~ig11if'll'1 of' ht1111nscxu,1I ~ocial identit y. rl his is the result of the 

t \ 11il1 1\1 Y I II j\ •\ )I I h1•1 IJ Y 11 \ I t•,H I I lit· ( 'r1111p q t1t' l' l1 ,IN f I I 11d:1111cntrdly d iflr rcnl 
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from the ma sculini zed gay man, thu s erasing th e connection that would 

make thes e theories fall into place. The Camp queen is artifice, a signifying 

invert, whi le the ma sculini zed gay man is simply acting "norma l;' natu 

ra lized , thus set against / differenti ated /d isconnected from the o ther . Thi s 

kind of the or izing constru cts effeminat e and mas culiniz ed gay identities 

as discreet territories whose boundar ies are erec ted through exclusion of 

each other, while at th e same time ign or ing the dependency of terms re 

sulting from such a dialectic relation sh ip. One criti c, Jam ie Gough, has 

been able to see the di stortin g effect upon the orizati on th at thi s practice 

encourages: 

Exist ing writing on th e masculinization of th e gay scene ... rest[s] 

on sup er ficial explana tions of the phenomenon of masculiniza

tion , and that an approa ch which locates masculinizat ion in th e 

mat erially-base d orga nization of gender and gay sexua l relations 

can provide the basis for a mo re rea list ic, but also mor e criti cal re

sponse.45 

The theory of Camp that I am outlinin g her e offers a potential correc

tive to this by readin g ma sculini zed gay identity as the metaphor ical pro 

jection of hom osex (via Low Camp), while sim ult aneo usly tak ing int o 

account th e depende nt relationsh ip of the masc ulini zed gay identity w ith 

th e body of th e queen. By not only recuperating the Camp queen, but by 

figuring all gay semiotic as either the bod y of the queen or its metaphor 

ical exte n sion , then I can name th e gay cultur al semi otic that Yingling 

and Beaver were out lining. It is Camp. 

That Yinglin g's gay sem iotic is what I am calling High Ca mp can be 

demo nstrated in analys is of a theatrical spectacle that I attende d for sev 

eral years in Chicago during the 1990s . A gender -bending th ea tri ca l 

tro up e kn own as The Hu sseyfi re Rev ue stage d regu lar performanc es 

throughout the year. 1l1e Revue presented cru dely produc ed var iety shows 

tha t were billed as Camp Thea ter . The aud ience was compo sed of se lf

ide ntifi ed "qu eers" who consis tently described the show as "Ca mp''. When 

I first saw the Revue I could n ot see anything specifica lly on the stage t h:it 

wou ld qualify as Cam p. I sen sed that th is was inde ed Camp, but , for !he 

life of me, I cou ld not locate any spec ific signification th at would allow 11 

pos iti ve ident ificat ion . Aft er th e shows I wo uld ask diffcn· 111 tllld k•11 (' 

member s what Th e Huss<·y~ re Rcv11~ d id p , n 1M·ly tl1111 w,H, < '.o1111p, Nn 
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body co uld say, but all reiterated th at it was Ca mp. But one particular re

spon dent spun on his heels to face me , and said, "Da rling, it's th e who le 

thing that's Camp, the event, I mean :' 

That insigh tfu l r~sponden t was right. Nothing on the sta ge was Camp. 

Cam p was being generated in a depen d ent relationship betwee n the audi

ence and the stage performance . The entire show was p erformin g the same 

semiotic ro le descr ibed by Yingling for th e writt en text. In othe r words, 

there was no th ing in th e detai ls of the show that was speci fically homo 

sexual. It was the entir e performance that had been tran sforme d into an 

object of Camp that received its nomination from the audi ence (as speak

ing subjec t) in orde r to establish a queer com muni ty identit y. It was not 

the show that was Camp, it was attendance at the show that was. Each au

di ence member confirmed an individual queer ide ntity by co llect ively 

nominati ng the performance as Camp , thus di splacing a signification of 

~elf to th e sta ge. That the show was ind eed an obje ct of Camp can be fur

ther pos ited because it was manipulated by th e audien ce as such. One of 

the rema rkable tr ademark s of The Husseyfire Revue p erform ances was 

1 h:it the divis ion be tween audience an d performers stead ily deter iorated 

11s the performa n ce pro gressed. It was commonplace for performances to 

L·ncl in massive food fights between the actors and the aud ience. And it was 

never surp rising if the performers th emse lves someho w end ed up in th e 

,1udicnce seats whil e th e audience members found the mselves on the stage 

pcr formin g in a sk it for th e Husseyfire Revue actors. More impor t antly, 

t lt1:sc occurrences of subjec t-objec t co llapse were never scr ipted . 

·n1e Husseyfi re Revue is a wo nd erful embod ied and perfor med exam

I >k of the collapse of utterance and object th at, togethe r, form a tl1ird order 

, lgnifler of homosexual socia l ident ity. Ne ith er th e audience nor th e per-

11>111,crs can separat ely be ident ified as Ca mp; on ly the event as a whole 

1 t '\ civcs th e nomination. This is th e phenom eno n Yingling was describing 

,ts t'L•gards Hart Crane's texts. That is, nothing specifica lly in th e text can 

lw ldt.:nli fied as homo sexual; it is the text as a who le, in relation to th e au-

111111. thn t di splay s the semiotic. Yinglin g's textual sem iot ic and the 

I hw .eyflrc Revue hoi-11 d isplay i~cntical tran sfor mation s of the sign; and 

1111' I lusscy lir c Revue can be po sitively identifi ed as Ca mp; ther efore I 

l 1111t ludc 1h,1t wh:,1 l\c:1vcr :111d Yingling ca ll t:hc g11y cultural sem iotic is 

Wli II I ,1111, ,ill Ill\ < ',ltlljl 
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Truth and Consequence 

Because H igh Camp works though a third order signification and framing 

of everyday life expe rience and pra ctical activity structured as an image

schematic gesta lt, it is not propositional. As Mark Johnson reminds us, it 

is not an abstract subject-predicate structure that specifies truth cond i

tion s ( e.g., "the Tiffany lamp is Camp"). Therefore, the role of th e truth 

statement in Camp discourse - any articulated nominati on-will not be 

a description of the sign, but can only ind icate the construction of the sig

nifier. As a description of the signifier, a subject-predicate structure can 

be performing two very different fun ction s. First, as an utteranc e it can 

be used to activate the semiosis by setting up the relation ship betwe en ut 

teran ce and object that will constitute the signifyin g gestalt. Second, it can 

be used to reduce the signifier to its object, thus renderin g the queer sub

ject invisible and thereby breaking down the sign. In each case the propo

sitiona l statement receives identical articulation in speec h, but is 

inadeq uate to identify the sign. 

For instan ce, th e Pop (nongay) appropri ation of Camp works by re

ducing the signifier to its object and then identifyin g camp as an innat e 

quality of that object. The appropriation uses an abstract subject-pred icate 

structure (e.g., "111e Tiffany lamp is camp") th at must be rendered in 

speech as a truth statement in order to comp lete itself. The dominant cul

ture appropriation of Camp discourse depends for its success on the tran s

formation of the image-schematic gestalt into a propo sitional statement. 

Therefore, the subject-predicate structure will always be present in forms 

of appropriated camp. It is a red flag that alerts the cr itic to the possib le 

presence of Not-Camp. Thus the presence of a propositiona l statement can 

be no more than a guide for interpr eting the sign, but is not the sign itself. 

Because the propositional statement is not a descr ipt ion of th e sign , 

it does not have to be present in order to make an identi fication of Camp. 

The gay semioti c identifi ed by Yingling in certain literary works is never 

called Cam p, yet it behaves according to the properties of a third ord er 

signifyin g chain. It is th e act ivity of the sign, the n , that identifies his gay 

cultur al semiot ic as Camp. What this means is that Camp docs no t need 

to declare itself as Camp in order be Camp. Jf it d ispl,,yN I hc I I, irtl ordc1 

sign and lacks a declarat ion, then we c:111 111:ilu.• .1 1•rn,filv, ld1•11ilf1, .1tln11 

But if there is a tru th statc1rn:11t, 1lw 11111,l.1)' 111 < 11111• 111 11,11 fl II I\< '.,1111p 
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it will produce a hom osexual social signification . If not, then we are deal

ing with an un -queer appropriated form . In no case can we mak e an iden

tification of Camp solely because a proposi tiona l state ment is present. 

Iro nicall y, and mor e often than not, th e presence of the propo sitio nal 

statement indicates ·that an appropriati on ha s occu rred. Instead, we are 

look ing for a specific semiotic recogn ized by the presence of a sign ifying 

gestalt. 
In making identifications of Camp in everyday life, I am guided , first, 

by the definition of Camp as the production of gay social visibility; and sec

ond, by the concept of Camp as a third order sign stru ctured as an image

schematic gestalt. My search for Camp does not begin with analysis and 

interpretation of tho se expressions already described as Can1p, but rather , 

with those expressions already descr ibed as "homosexual/gay /queer." For 

if Camp is th e produ ction of gay social visibility, th en it should be presen t 

any t ime we encount er a successful homo sexual signi fication. Camp 

would th en be confirmed by the presence of a third order signifying 

gesta lt, or what Beaver and Yingling call "the gay cultura l semiot ic." Th is 

means that all gay iden tity expressio ns are circulat ed throu gh th e sig

nif ying system of Camp . In orde r to demon strate thi s model , let me en

gage a Camp readin g of an everyday life, routin e gay cultur al expression: 

gay bars. 

Reading the Bars 

A Camp interpretation of gay bars is not ju st an arbitr ary cho ice. A th eory 

. of everyday life practice would have to account for the bar s. As Denni s 

Altman explain s: "For hom osexua ls, gay bars ... play the role performed 

fnr other gro ups by family and chur ch,"46 and as Christine Riddiough 

writes: 

'I he bars have been and rema in, even now, the focal point of the 

gay and lesbian com muni ty. They are the most stable inst itutions 

in a frequently un stable world. As such they shape th e cult ure of 

gay life, even as they are shaped and changed themselves.17 

AN ,1 major gay cultura l institutic,m, the bars should , accord ing to my th e

lll y, 1ircscnt a prima ry example of Camp. The presence of Camp in the 

li,111, wo1ild not he l'Xp1cssivc ofg.iy identity. Instead , Camp, as a process 

lrn <'lhl< t 111111111)' ld1 111l1 )', •,h1111ld 11r lt1,dly he g1•1wrn1ing I hat idcnl ity within 
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the physical space of the bar. The central role of th e bar in gay cultur e, 

then, is not as a meeting place for homo sexuals; rath er it is a site where 

homos exual identiti es are construc ted.48 

Languag e, as I not ed before, is an imp ortant sourc e of evidence for 

theorizing a signifying system. As regards the term "gay bar :' the word 

"bar" is fun ctioning as a metaphorical extension of "gay": a bar is not ho

mo sexual, building s do not have sexualities. Yet, somehow, the hom osex

ual identitie s of its occupants have been displaced to the space itself. Wha t 

happens in the gay bar on a continu ing basis is what happens on special 

nights at the Husseyfire Revue. In other words, nothing about the physical 

stru ctur e of th e bar is gay. Homosexualit y is established in the depend ent 

relation ship between occup ants and stru ctur e. 

In this exa mple, the gay bar (as a physical stru cture) is performin g the 

same semiotic role as does a Husseyfire perform ance or a Hart Cra ne text; 

it is turn ed into an object of Camp. It is not the bar that is gay, it is atten

dance at the bar tha t is. But th is leads to a m uch m ore provocative argu

ment, that is, if the space itself is not gay but is able to execute a 

homosexual signification through the occupants' displacement s of self to 

the walls of the physical plant , then it is because the occupants can not 

achieve such signification on their own. In th e gay bar, hom osexual iden

tity is constru cted only in th e relationship between occupant and space. 

It means, quite literally, th at it is the occupation of th e space th at consti

tutes the identit y. 

For th ose who hold an essentiali st model of gay identit y, thi s wou ld 

be incomp rehensible. The conventi onal, and essentialist, inter pre tation 

of the gay bar is that it is a space to be occ upied by an indiv idual who 

possesses an inn ate gay identit y. Th e bar, th en , simpl y de signates a 

space for homo sexuals, and th e word "gay" is read as an adjective of 

the space, not its m etap horic al source. Against th is, I would argue that 

if th e bar designates a space for homosexuals, th en it also designates 

what is ou tside of that space as Not-Gay. 49 Thus to leave the gay space 

is to enter a nongay space, nongay precise ly because it eith er docs no t 

suppor t, allow, or faci litate a homo sexual signi ficat ion. Gay idcn l it y 

disconti nues upon entry to the no ngay space, and is embodied up on 

entry to th e gay space. 

The depe ndence upon I he phy~in il .~p,H t ' to pl.iy I l1t• m l1• ol 1,ignll y111n 
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surface iden tifies th e gay bar as an object of Camp that, together with the 

occupant (as speaking subject), forms a composite signifier of gay identity. 

Neithe r can produc e the sign ification by itself. This is the display of the 

thi rd order sign ifienh at is the stru ctu re of the image-schemat ic gestalt, a 

join ing of the body to its own figurative extension. In other words, what 

ident ifies the space as gay is its homosexual occupa nts, but what ident ifies 

its occupants as gay is their occupation of the space. Tims an identification 

of the bar as "gay" is no t a propos itional statement identifying the sign, 

but on ly th e sign ifier. The process at work here, the process th at pro duces 

the successfu l homo sexual sign ification, is Camp. 

My interpr etati on of the instituti on of th e gay bar as Camp is th e 

logical outcome of pu shing a radi cal constru ctionist theory of gay iden

tity. As I mentioned earl ier, the flaw in constru ctionist th eor ies is that , 

desp ite their inn ovations, t hey are based upon a reified concept of ho

mosexuality that, at some poi nt in their form ulat ions, becomes appa rent 

because The Homosexual mu st be invoked as a source for the cons truc 

tions them selves. But if homosexual ident ity is a socia l constru cti on , 

the n that ident ity cann ot preexist the co nstruction. It must necessa rily 

be emergent in any given contex t. Haro ld Beaver was able to th eorize a 

gay cultural semio tic on ly by recognizing that all homosex ual signifi 

cat ion is eme rgent , or what Yingling calls a "semi otics of eme rgency," 

in that the sem ioti c (Camp) simu ltaneous ly prod uces an identity sign i

fication in and by a specific context, space, or pr act ice.50 As a semiotics 

of emergency, each signification with in a speci fic context const itutes, 

.,ccording to Yingling, a crisis, that is, a space of decisio n and intention, 

0 1 what Bart hes would call "writing the Self." For if the reificatio n is dis

closed , then gay iden tity becomes truly disco ntinu ous, meanin g that the 

identity is engaged and disengaged upo n ent ry in to certain spaces, in 

I lie execut ion of specific gesture, or with the manipulat ion of part icular 

nhject·s. 

Rca<li11g ll igh and Low 

In w 11t l11sion, I want to summari _ze both High and Low Camp and to sta

hlllr l' their dcli11i1ions for purpos es of prac tical observatio n. Low Camp 

(I 111 Slflll nl Wilde) b I he c;1sicst· I<) get n grip on. Low Camp, again, is the 

1Im 1111 Iw1 f1 u 111111H <' nl /WY Mh inl ltkl) t it y ,1ccon1plishcd through perfor m-

https://summari.ze
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ance of specific signjfying codes-gesture, posture, speech, and/ or cos

tume. It is not mandatory that these be cross-ge nder codes, or that the 

socia l actor be deemed effeminate or comic . Rather, the observer need s 

to take a step back from the homophobic interpretation s that have con 

tinued to both limit and skew Camp analysis, and learn to read Low Camp 

in those instances where and when the actor produ ces socia l visibility via 

these sign ifying cod es. While certai n practices are and can st ill be read 

legitimately as Camp-s uch as drag, the effeminate gesture , the min cing 

walk, th e banter of the queen - because they produce an obvious gay so

cial presence , a definition of Low Camp is certa inly not constra ined or 

limited by these tra ditional examples. They still have thei r place. But Low 

Camp, as I have presented it thus far, is much more expan sive. Within the 

contemp ora ry moment, th ese codes would be better thought of as con

stituting a field of action, a praxis, in which an infinit e num ber of combi

nations are possible, and not limited to stereotypica l behavior. 

For instance, costume and sar torial codes have been primar y mar kers 

of gay and queer identi ties for most of the centur y. I think imm ediately 

of th e use of the handk erchief by mas culin ized gay men in th e 1970s 

which cons isted of a complicated and deta iled semiotic for th e commu 

nication of quit e specific sexualitie s through the disp lay of a hank y 

tucked into the back pocket of jeans and whose meaning was determi ned 

by both its color and its location in the either th e left or right pocket. 51 

These handker chief s communicated not only th e gay identity of th e 

beare r, but also wh ich specific sexual acts one would be willing to par 

ticipat e in and exactly what one's desired role was to be in the exchange. 

Because homosexua l pr esence, in this case, was mani fested throu gh the 

deployment of a dr ess code, the 1970s use of the handkerc hief was most 

cer tainly an example of Low Camp. It is this use of sartori al signif ying, 

not effemina cy, that is the identifiable feature of Low Camp. It encom

passes not only dra g but all of the other costume and dress codes as well. 

It is what links the hypermasc ulinit y of the leath erma n to the hyperef 

feminacy of the dra g queen and also to the clone, the sweate r queen, and 

today's queer po litical activ ist (identi fied by the pred ictable shaved QI' 

cropped head , goatee, body piercings, le.ti hi:r Jn, krt, rn 111h,11 hoots). A II 

these achieve their effect th rough I.ow ( :. 111111 'I 111 I '/'/ 011 dh, 0 1,,rnup ' I h, 

Vill:1gc 11rnp lt·, ht•t ,111~1· of I lwi I di ·q 1l.1y 1 ,J 1111) Id , 1ii111, ~ I I'" 1111:li \ 11\ tl 11111· 
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codes, is perhaps one of the best of examples of Low Camp perfo rmance 

in recent decades. 

Though none are so pervasive as the sarto rial, one can track the other 

codes into contemp ,orar y life as well. Withi n this mod el of Low Camp, 

many more expressions may be included. With in the postural codes, for 

example, there is the stance displayed and the look given from one man to 

anoth er to signal sexual interest and availability whether in a gay bar or a 

pub lic street (i.e., "cruising"). It might also include the display of a "buff " 

body, a body shaped by working out in the gym (which in the 1990s had 

turned into a major gay ident ity performance) and which is then further 

enhanced by the use of costume to expose the po stural sculpting. This gay 

obsession with manipulating the shape of the body throu gh gym workouts, 

in fact the ent ire movement of gay men to the gyms as well as their indi

vidual performan ces within th ese spaces, can be construed as a manifes

tat ion of Low Camp, and links today's masculinized gay man to yesteryear's 

effeminate dand y. This connection has been, at least on some level, recog

nized by observers of contemporary gay life who have coined the phrase 

"gym dandi es" to describe these gay physical fitness fanatics . And, again, 

it is th e process of Low Camp that enables the connec tion to be made. 

Even th e Camp speech codes, which have been conceptually limited 

to the lisping , effeminate speech of the queen can be seen in an expand ed 

way. That very basic speech act known as "comin g out;' that is, the publi c 

proclamat ion of one's gay identit y expressed through the statem ent "I am 

gay;' becomes a foundationa l act of Low Camp in that it produces homo 

sexual socia l visibility through one of the traditi onal Camp codes. 52 Con 

temporary queer critics, and Eve Kosofsky Sedgwick in part icular , who 

have been reexploring speech act theory have refocused on "certain ut

ter.inces th at do not merely describ e, but actually perfor m the actions 

I hey nam e ... [such as] 'I th ee wed'; 'I apo logize'; ' I dare you'."53 Under 

~peccl1 act theory, the act of"coming out;' (perform ed throu gh the state

ment "J am gay") does not reference an essenti al homos exual self, but , 

1-.11 her constructs and materializes that self through the perform ative ut

lc:1 ,\ll CC. ·1 h1.; utteran ce "I am gay" emerges not so much as an autob io

g, ,111hlc:d n.:fe rrn c1.; but as a queer mater ializat ion whose cha llenge lies 

J'H'1 ihd y in 1h~· fa<..I lh :11' i1· is 110 1 simpl y a hisl<ll'ical descrip tion, but a 

111,11111, ,.1,1tln11 nf lionwscxu:il lli'C~t'IH (' 111dk .d ly ,·,11iindii:cl in a spa e pre-

https://codes.52
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sumed to be the domain of the un-gueer, that of the speaking subject. 

When viewed as a gay materialization rather than a self-reference , the act 

of "coming out" shows itself as a Wildean play of surfaces, "an ironic , al

ternative form, one that breaks the referentiality of sex and provides a 

space, not of desire, but of play and defiance."54 Thus to perform this very 

basic first person singular utterance, "I am gay;' is to enter into the signi

fying system of Camp . 

Low Camp, then, is the process at work any time that the actor is able 

to produce a successful homosexual signification through the codes of pos

ture, gesture, speech, or costume. Whether or not the quality of effeminacy 

is communicated through dep loyment of the codes is irrelevant. What is 

of importance here is that some kind of homosexual social identit y

whether effeminate, masculini zed, underground alternative, or bour geois 

assimilationist-is constructed and made visible by engaging the signifying 

codes. It is why I wrote earlier that all gay identity performative expressions 

are circulated within the signifying system that is known as Camp. Without 

the process of Camp, the identity disconnects and discontinues. 

Manifestations of H igh Camp may not be as eas ily recog nized as 

such. As I have discussed earlier, High Camp produces a homose xua l 

signification through entry in to and occupation of certain physica l 

spaces, with the manipulation of particular objects, or in relation to an 

other as in sexual acts. As regards the occupation of queer space, I have 

discussed th e role of High Camp in gay bars and in acts of attendance 

at th eatric al events. But it can also be evinced in a range of activiti es 

that take place within what are perceived to be "gay" act ivities or "gay" 

spaces, especially noticeab le when th ere has been a temporary transfor 

mation of a mundane or "str aight" space into a "gay" space by virtue of 

the activitie s of the partici pants. I th ink imm ed iately of such examp les 

as gay sports events (gay baseball teams, bowlin g leagues, rodeos), po

litical activism (whether it is an ACT UP protest or a fundraiser for a 

gay caucus of a major party), socia l events (rang ing from drag balls to 

the ubiqu itou s gay brunch), rituals (gay pride parad es) or even Llwst 

arenas of gay raunch (sex clubs, stea m baths). Th is pro cess of spatial 

transfo rm ation in order to produ ce gay socia l visibility so lely th rough 

occupation of a space or attendan ce at an event is nolh ing less I h:111 1111 
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It is in the manipulation of objects, and perhaps more so in these cases 

tha n in any mentioned thu s far, that problems in interpretation arise. 

When the gay social actor establishe s identity on ly through the handling 

of objects, there has been an overriding tendency to interpret only the ob

jects themselves as the sole reposi tory and vehicle of Camp . These objects, 

visually divorced and spat ially separated from the bod y of the agent, are 

most often subject ed to a visually-biased objectivist inscript ion that results 

in the erasure of the queer subject, thus severing an important connect ion. 

'll1is has been the trademark of the Pop cultur e appropriat ion of Cam p 

(i.e., Sontag et. al.). The homotext constru cted by th e joining of utterance 

and object goes unrecognized thus relegating the now isolated object (e.g., 

I he old Tiffany lamp) to matters of "style:' 

My goal in thi s essay has been the explora tion and weaving together of 

severa l ideas abo ut Camp. In the 60s and 70s, Camp was defin ed as a re

lotionship between persons, thing s, and gayness. In the 80s and 90s, 

Camp was ident ified as a distinctive collapse of subject and object. I have 

attempted here to combine these narrativ es by identifying the dynamics 

of that relationsh ip as the subject-object collapse of Camp. Further, that 

I his relationship constitutes the gay cultural semiotic also theor ized dur

ing those decades. In producin g a semiotic model of Camp, I have sought 

lO explain the process whereby gay male identi t ies become socially visi

ble, how homosexual pres ence is manifested, and how th at 

visibility/presence is a form of embodied know ledge. By expanding a def

inition of Camp beyond a stere otypica l fixation with comic effeminac y 

and dra g, I have tried to close the gap between concepts of effeminate 

,llld masculini zed gay identiti es. And finally, I have taken into account 

I he material sexua l practices tha t comprise the foundation of an ident ity 

hascd on sexual orientation. I do not see this essay as a final statement, 

ln1I ralhcr as an exploratory proposi tion, a fram ework to generate new 

1111derst:111di11g~ of Camp as a gay cultur al sem iotic. 



FIVE 

RETHINKING PARIS JS BURNING: 
PERFORMING SOCIAL GEOGRAPHY IN HARLEM DRAG BALLS 

I 
remember when Jennie Liv ingsto n's document ary on dr ag balls in 

Harlem, Paris Is Burning, was released in 1991. My first viewing expe

rience was exhilaratin g, excitin g, and even revelatory. One ima ge in 

particul ar caught my attention and has continu ed to fascinate me- the en-

1-rance at th e beginnin g of the film of Pepper Labeija, Moth er of the House 

of Labeija . This was a big, big qu een the likes of which one rarely encoun 

ters. And by "big" I mean that Pepper filled the ballroom with her presence. 

Othe r writers on the film tend ed to view ball walking as activity occasioned 

by the inability of th e queens to access social power.1 But instead I saw in 

Pepper Labeija a queen who too k her power to th e balls, an d in so doing 

bequeathe d that power to all insid e. When a dra g qu een is called "divin e" 

il is precisely thi s power to aut horize the proceedin gs around her that is 

being honored , marked , and recognized. And it is no accident that Liv

ingston opens the film with Pepper's spectacular entr ance. The function 

o f Pepper's entran ce in the film is the same as that in the ball-it author izes 

I he ball, it auth orizes the film, and at the same tim e it author izes the spec-

1:llur who enters into the ba llroom in the wake of divinity. 

Miss Pepper was giving us truly roya l body, a bod y that author ized. 

My vil.:w differs from the one 1·hat domin ates many critiqu es of the film 

,1111' nf I ln1 l('111 dr :,g hnll cuhur c (writings which will be exam ined 
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throughout th is essay), in that I didn't see the ball as an effect of oppres

sion but rather as the discursive space opened up by the enun ciat ions of 

th e queen, a space of probable empowerment . This body, that is, the body 

of the queen, of the Mother of the House, is not a metaphor but a neces

sity. Her body is the material site for the intersection and reorgan ization 

of the var ious discourses of gende r, race, class, and queerness whose ar

ticulation constitutes the ball. Here, within the event frame of the ball, 

she makes her appearance as a self-reflexive play with identit ies, with in

strum ents of dominance turned against themselves, and the unstab le site 

of a postcolonial hybri dization "which demystifies all essentialis t glorifi

cations."2 If, as Kobena Mercer has quipped, the formula of race/class/gen

der is a mantra,3 then Pepper Labeija is its mandala . What I mean by thi s 

is that I saw displays of power in the ballroom perfor mances depicted in 

Paris Is Burning. 

During the three years following the release of the film, Paris Is Burn

ing and the ballroo m performances became a fash ionable research site 

and the subject of severa l critical essays. I eagerly read each one. But with 

rare and partial exceptions the authors didn't seem to share my view. 

Where I saw displays of power, others were seeing power lessness; where 

I saw change and tran sformation manifested through the agency of the 

meaningful gesture, others were seeing deluded automa tons hypnoticall y 

following the siren call of consumer capitalism; where I saw complex race 

and gender identit ies constructed as oppositio nal crit iques, others were 

seeing childli ke drag queens playing a game of mock fash ion show 

through which the y enacted their own oppression; and all of the se con

clusions reached by theorizi ng a mythic, univ ersal, and paradigmatic fig

ure called "The Transvestite. " Was my int erpreta tion of the ballroom 

performances so totally off or were these other writers engaging a subtle 

heterocentric inter pretation of drag balls based on reducing a comp lex 

cultural phenomenon to the level of a fetishistic par lor game-some thin g 

akin to "how many transvest ites can you find hidden in the drawing?" 

It seemed to me that th ese writers on voguing were deploying the con

cept of"The Transvestite " because they either could not or would nol ac

cept the possibi lity of altcrnntive gender constru , 1 i<) 11t, 1 ' I h11~ I lw r,1dic:il 

critiqu e embodied in th t d:111cc form w ,1; p11I 1111dt· 1 ,. , 1• 111,•, lddd1•11 .11111 

nhscun:d In th l' ,H l nt t h c:1>11'l ing t Ii~· llv~·•, 111 , 1 ,d I" 111 >11 ,1111111•.i I Iii •, 1111111 
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strous, mythic "Transvestite" who never existed in th e first place except 

in crackpot academ ic theo ry based upon the insane concoctio ns of nine

teenth- centur y sexology. It would be the equ ivalent of trying to theor ize 

the lives of contem porary women under th e Victorian paradigm of "The 

Fallen Woma n: ' 

Bruce Lincoln has demonstra ted how cultura l taxonomic /epistemo

logical anomalies are neit her inherently reinscr iptive or subvers ive.5 Ac

cord ing to Lincoln, reinscri pt ion or subversion is the result of the reader's 

own interpr et ive strategies . A taxonomic anoma ly (e.g., the drag queen) 

can be interpreted in two different ways, each supporting a vastly different 

conclusion : the anoma ly can be read within the parame ters of the domi 

nant epistemo logy to effect a reinscript ion , or it can be read as a new term 

that foregrounds the limitations of that same epistemo logy to effect a sub

version . The vario us interpr etations of Paris Is Burning and drag ball cul

ture writte n under the shadow of the "Transvestite " metaphor shared a 

numbe r of features in comm on, and clearly followed a route of reins cr ip

tion .6 I want to describe this reinscriptive interpre tation emergent in writ

ings about th e film, and then follow th is with examples from the literature. 

The interp retive strategy has two parts: 

l .) All ident ity configura tions that did not fit in to the schema of un i

versal binary gender were reincorporated into that system via the concept 

of "The Transvestite:' This figuration was overla id on the performances 

and everyth ing was mediated th rough it; whatever didn't fit this model or 

might contradict it was simply disregarded . The materia l specificity of the 

pe rformances was den ied in favor of secur ing and protect ing bour geois 

epistemo logy. 

2.) Once the figure of"The Transvestite" had been dep loyed, the rep

resentat ional apparatus delivered up user-friendly institutio nalized tropes 

for readymade interpretation: The Joke, a pathetic object of scorn and 

1 idicule; The Victim, who though powerl ess is still blamed for her own 

victimi zatio n ; 1l1e Killer, that deranged sem i-human boogey (wo)man 

who desp ite her monstros ity is easily vanqu ished by invoking hetero sex

uality th rough narrative closure; and The Drag Mort , The Dead Transves

l 111•. whose lifeless body is the final resting place and representat ional goal 

111 whlth the o1hc.:r trnpcs aspirc .7 

M.11 t 11, Wm 111.111 ,n his histo1 )' 111 I 11(' d, ,II\ b.tll i. d1·M I ll>l•d twrn1y-c.:igh1 
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competitive categor ies at the balls that seemed to be fairly cons istent. Liv

ingston's film, though it doesn't cover all possible categor ies, actually de

scr ibes seventeen of these. And of these seventeen only eight categories 

featur e drag queens. In other words, less than hal f of Livingston's pre

sented categories can be covered by an interpre tati on of drag and trans

vestism. bell hooks, in her essay "Is Paris Burning?;' treats every 

performance in the ballroom as an examp le of female impersonation . 

There is no mention of the many categories of competition that do not 

feature drag, such as "Executive Realness" or "Banjee Bo/ ' Peggy Phelan , 

in "The Golden Apple;' actually recognizes the existence of these other 

categor ies but decides simply to do away with any discussion of them be

cause the y don't fit within her transvestite-centered interpretation of the 

balls: "While the performances are also aimed at other idealized images

such as male business executives and military men-I am concerned here 

primari ly with drag:' s These colonizing elisions disp lace the material per

formance and substitut e the act of theorizing in its place. 

Dor ian Corey , the elder spokesq ueen within the film, reminds us that 

the old -style balls of the 1960s only had one category, and it was a drag 

category.9 Phelan's and hook s's theories might well apply to the earlier drag 

ball forms. But Jackie Goldsby points out that: "Once the ball expanded 

the categories available for competit ion, its critiqu e of identit y politic s 

and consumer culture deepened: ' 10 This is an important point because the 

critique embodied in the ball s is constituted precisely by and spr ead 

throughout these various categories. 1hus in order to find the crit ique the 

ball must be read in its entirety. It is the processional ordering of the cat

egor ies that shapes the context and fixes the meaning of any particular 

drag category . There is no way to explore this if over half of the catego ries 

are ignored in ana lysis. The concept of "The Tran svestite;' when used as 
the central point for interpretation, erases from ana lysis those perform 

an ces that are needed to make sense of the ball while simu ltan eously ster

ilizing the residue throu gh the strate gy of con tainme nt. 

According to Bakhtin, a great deal of academ ic theorizing on the sub

ject of performance is sterile precisely because it cann ot make a link 111 

the lived experien ce of the subjects: 

The performed act . . . is split intn :111 objective co11tenl /se 11sc ,111d 

a subjec tive pro cess of perfnrm,111~1·. 0 111 nr tlw fi I st r, ,\/\1JH·111 !1111· 

1111 
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creates a single systemic unity of culture that is really splendid in 

its stringent clarit y. Out of the second fragment , if it is not dis

carded as completely useless . .. one can at best extract and accept 

a certain aesthetic and theoretical something ... But neither in the 

first world nor ·in the second is the re room for the actual .. . per

formance. 11 

The actua l performances here have been disp laced by the concept of" The 

Transvestit e." This is an example of the pitfalls facing performance theo

rists who approach cultura l phenomena with a priori theoretical con

structs. The agents of the perfo rmance , in this case the ballroom walkers, 

become tools to explain a theor y rather than the theory used to explain 

the performance . In this deta chment from materiality, the theorist cuts 

off the performers from their own reality as social agents and recasts them 

as subjects of theory. 

It would be tempting to argu e that the kind of theorizing that hooks 

and Phelan engage in effectively disempow ers the queer agent. But there 

is no queer agent in their theories to disempower in the first place. And, 

in the same way, I am not sure that hooks's and Phelan's interpretations 

are even about drag balls in Harlem. What they are concerned with is the 

transvestite subject of theor y, and this par t icular subject of theory is al

ways already powerl ess. Thus the cond ition of powerlessne ss and victim 

ization that they attribute to their transvestit es is only a trop ic description 

of their own illusory theoretical subject. As I will argue, this kind of the

orizing a la Travestie has not so much to say about really real drag queens 

as it is a "reflection of the crit ic's values and expect ations, a featur e that 

should be cautio nary for any critic of. , . gay identit/' 12 

What I want to do in the rest of this essay is to reexamine the drag 

b:1lls in Paris ls Burning. I want to get away from a black-gay-transv estite

eentered inte rpretation. Instead I want to look at the details of the perform

.inces in a way that takes into account the cultural and material specificity 

u l the discursive formations ar ticulated on the ballroom floor. To do that I 

wi II reorient the analysis around the figure of The Moth er of the House. 

' I he cl iv1sio11 of l he perform ers into Houses, each headed by a Moth er is, I 

1hi11k, extremely important to consider if an analysis of voguin g is to take 

I 1111, ,ll'rn u 111 1 lie ,lisu 1 rsive li.w111al inn in which the ball~ participa te. 

[11111d<·1 lo 1'11<•1 I lhl \ di~1 ,i 111.~r ,111,dysis, I wi ll :1sk lhc n::1d1:1·•~ pat·icnce 

111'1 
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as I present a dense interd isciplinary argumen t based not on ly in some of 

the inte rsections form ed by the confluence of severa l di sciplin es, but also 

in th e mo re ar duous enterpri se of readin g di fferent disciplines against 

each othe r. In Sections I-IV, I make a prelimi nary identifi cation of the dis

course enunci ated in the balls. I add ress th e various ana lytical meth ods 

used by crit ics of Paris and the dr ag balls, demons tra ting that the se are 

less th an useful for arri ving at a model of the balls as sites of resistant ac

tivity and empower ment. I argue that occularcentri c analyses using drag 

and/or th e sign of blackness as centr al points for interpretation are more 

often than not misleading in terms of discourse ana lysis. In Sections V

VI, I move away from a crit ique of the literatur e, and engage an analysis 

of the Harlem drag ball as a di stinct African ism within Amer ican cultur e. 

When viewed as an Africanism, the drag ball provides a site for furth er 

interrogat ion and facilitates the discovery of a politicized language en

coded with in its performa nces. 

II 

One of the prob lems I saw with th e writin g on the film was an almost 

acritical accepta nce of the referent as th e key with wh ich to decode the 

perform ances. For examples, Essex Hemphill , in his essay "To Be Real;' 

describes the perform ers as "childr en;' gro uped into '"houses of fashion' 

. .. playing out th e rituals of a fashion show."'3 Peggy Phelan calls the pe r

formers "models" who "belong to houses, wh ich, unde r the seemi ngly 

thin bond of fashion and style, knit members toge ther into the fabr ic of 

family. Their fam ily names are taken .. . from th e stars of the fash ion in

dustry-St. Laurent, Chanel, Arm an i:'14 And even Jack ie Goldsby states 

that one of the ways a House identi fies itself is by "Adopting the name of 

a famo us haute coutur e corp ora tion:' 15 This interp retat ion of the Houses 

comes, I think , from a too literal un derstand ing of Vogue Magazine as the 

referent of "voguing:' In Paris Is Burning Livingsto n gives us the nam es 

of many Houses . And of these, on ly two bear the nam es of corpo rate fash

ion houses. Do rian Cor ey explains that the nam e of a house is taken rron1 

the Moth er, no t from a house of fash ion. 16 IJ a part irn lar Mo! her a(.'t1111lly 

takes her own name from a fash ion ho11sr I hnl is ,111u1 l1c1 hio1 y ,dtogl'I IH•1, 

but it do('S not· a lter the• fnct I lt:it h,·, , hlld1 l' " t.11\1• lll't ,, 11111• Wt 1111 •,11•1111•1 
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wha t would best be described as the assumpti on of The-Na me-of-The

Mother, or th e queering of th e patr iarch by pu tting an even ing gown on 

Lacan's Big Dad dy. To report erron eously th at House names are corpora te 

parodies is to obscure both this cr itique and the d iscurs ive for mat ion that 

the balls articul ate. · 

In ord er to investigate the d iscursive form ation of the balls I will need 

to look at the ir level of enun ciat ion. Accord ing to Foucault, the enuncia 

tive level of di scourse can not be equated with the referents of the state

me nt , wh ich in thi s case are the Ho use/fash ion system and the 

Mother/nucl ear family. Rather, the enu nciative level of d isco ur se is con 

stitu ted by the relation between the House and the Mother as sites of dif

ferentiation and the statemen ts (the performa nces) which revea l th eir 

presence.17 In the case of the drag balls, the referen ts- the fash ion system 

and the nuclear family-ar e not what will determi ne the di scursive for

mation . Rather the discursive formatio n can be determined "by neu tral 

izing the mome nt of enun ciation and the coord inates that individ ualize 

it;' taki ng stock of the general form of the statement, and subjecti ng it to 

a po lysemic analysis that can look at "interwoven or alternat ing, different 

mea nin gs ope ratin g on the same enu nciative base:' 18 Once the fashion 

system and the nuclear family referents have been d isplaced we can look 

for identical statements that app ear in other fields of use. The specific dis

cursive forma tion will emerge as the domain shared by these statements . 

So where do we look for th ese? 

Judith Butler, in "Gender Is Burning;' thought th at the mos t significant 

. critique offered by drag ball cultur e was the division into Houses, each 

with their Mot her and childre n, and that th is resign ification of family cre

ates the discurs ive space from which the balls emerge.19 Butler, in my opin -

1011, gets it half right, th at is, I agree with her that the discurs ive space of 

the balls is created by th is Ho use struc ture, but not as the resu lt of the re

signification of the American famHy.20 Now Butler, too, calls to task those 

1.rilics of voguing who work through a transvest ite-centered interpreti ve 

model in which drag is seen as a parody of women because th is "makes 

111.d c homosexuality nbout women."21 ·n1ese critics displace the Queer and 

11·11.ltr Wn 11H111 :1s Lhc s11bjccl of drag d iscours e. But th is reinscr iption of 

tli1· lil·il·1oscxu:1I i111pcrn1ivc is cxac.tly what· But ler herself .iccompl ishes 

wh1•J1 ·,hr ,111•,111". lh ,1111!1• von1it11g I l1>11~cs :1,c 11,11odks of t hi.: 111wkn r fa111 
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ily. 111is, too, displaces queer specificity and renders the heterose xual fam 

ily as the subject of the Houses . Surprisingly, she thinks this resign ification 

"is doubtless a cultural reelaborati on of kinship [from those] outside the 

privilege of heterosexua l family:' 22 This is another instance of reading drag 

as characterized by perpetual lack, and it is this same theoretical condition 

oflack that undergirds those interpretations of drag that she criticizes else

where in the same essay. As Butler thinks th e radical critique of gender of

fered by drag can only be recup erated by establi shing the centrality of a 

specifically queer subject, then I wou ld add that the radical critique offered 

by the vogui ng House can only be recuperated with the same maneuver. 

Using Foucault's method of the archaeology , we can cut ball culture loose 

from both its fashion system and heterosexual family referents in order to 

effect a discursive analysis. Freed from the tyranny of the referent, the ex

cavation is centered instead upon interrogation of the enunciative field 

with the goal of figuring more precisely the identity of the Mothers. 

According to voguin g hi stor ian Martin Worman both th e House 

st ructure and the expansion of the ball into multiple categories began to 

emerge simultaneously in th e same year- 1960. This is the same year that 

a House struc tur e accompanie d by a categor ized performance form began 

to emerge in New York within a different social arena. This other arena is 

the Afro-Caribbean religion of Santeria brought over by Cuban exiles fol

lowing Castro's revolution of 1959.23 Both Santeri a and drag ball cultur e 

share the same organizational system. 24 Santeria practitioners organize 

themselves into Hou ses each with its Mother (and/or Father) who has 

sole authority over her children. 25 Like the voguing Houses, th e various 

Santeria Houses operate autonomously in everyd ay life, but during ritu al 

functions (or balls in the case of voguing) may gather in different combi

nations. 

Now this House is not the site for a resignification of heteros exua l 

fam ily. The title of "Mother" or "Father" indicat es priesthood , not a par 

odic version of biological parenthood. An ind ividual does not join a 

House to compensate for an expulsion from or a lack of heterosexual fam

ily. Rather the Sante ria House operates alongsid e of, not in oppos ition l<\ 

the n atural fam ily: "1l1e mem bers of a cnsa de sanl o- Lhc house of an 

elder- are expec ted to help and protect cad, 01 lw1. i11 I he s,111,c w:iy I lir y 

would help r111d pro lcc-t their n:.11 fu11tllir \ " 1
'· ' ili 11•, 1,111!1·1 11\,111, 0 111p111 
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sating a lack, the children add to their responsibilities. They now have two 

different family organizations with which to contend. If anything we're 

dealing with excess here but certainly not lack. 

The question that could be raised is: that's fine for expla ining Santeria 

House organization, but aren't tho se poor, deprived drag queens in 

Harlem joining a voguing House precisely because they've been rejected 

by their natural families? Yes, there will always be individuals who join a 

voguing House (or a Santeria House or a parish or an Elks Lodge) to fill 

a need for belonging and to compensate for natura l family reject ion. But 

there are just as many or more who do not. Martin Worman noted the 

same doubling of family membership in his stud y of the Hous e of Derai 

in New Jersey. Most of the drag queens in that House maintained rela

tionships with their natural, heterosexual families. Like the biological fam

ily members of a Santeria practitioner who come and watch the ir relative's 

ritu al performances, the natural parents and siblings of some D'erai drag 

queens came to watch their loved ones walk in a ball. In other words , 

membership in a Hou se is not a barometer for assessment of the individ

ual's relationship with his hete rosexua l family. One family does not nec

essarily replace the other. That is be cause these two family structures 

occupy different discursive formations, that is, th ey are not relat ed to each 

other and do not exist in the same space. 

The House structure of Santeria is one of the key features of man y 

African religion s. It is also found in other New World African religions 

such as vodoun (Haiti) and candomble (Braz il) . It is spread throughout 

West Africa . What I am arguing is that the House st ructur e of the drag 

ballroom culture occupies the same discursive formation as the Ho use 

structure of Santer ia and these other African religion s. I am not saying tl1at 

voguing is a form of Santeria, nor that Sant eria is a form of voguin g. Rather 

1 liese two performance practi ces share the same enunciative base. The spe

cific discursiv e formatio n that these point to is at once both and neither of 

I hcse two form s. That this House struct ure begins to manifest itself within 

d rag ball culture in the 1960s, th e same decade in wh ich the num ber of 

Santeria rra ct ii io ncrs increase~ by severa l thou sand per cent , doe s not 

11H:,1n lo imply ,:ithc1 that dra g ha lls bo rrow ed from the practices of the 

n·llgln11. ll.1th1,, w, .11 ,. 1,t•, l11g I he int rodu ction nnd spread or a single dis

' 11111 •1<' 111•,t,111, hil,•d 1111d ,11 II, 111.iii'd l11 hoth S:11111•1 in nnd the d rag halls, 
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In th e case of Sante ria we know something of its discur sive formation 

so tha t the value in identify ing the Harlem drag ball cu lture as sharing in 

thi s might prove valuab le in decoding the performan ces depicted in Paris 

ls Burning. For one thing, this is a specifically African discourse. It belongs 

to an epistemo logy and expresse s an ontology quite different from that of 

Euro-American culture s. Our Western methods of analysis are not usually 

adequate to recuperate this formation or its cr itiques. It falls through the 

cracks of our knowl edge.27 This is what is happ enin g when Peggy Phelan , 

for in stance, understands Moth er of the House to be some parodic per

formance of the All-American Mom. This is the kind of epistemo logical 

probl em for which the archaeo logy can be beneficial. Other than the shar

ing of a single discursive formation there is no way to lin k the drag balls 

to the mat erial practices of Santeria. But that is not the goal of the archa e

ology. The purpose of the archaeo logy is to identify and track the dispersal 

of a discourse, and the enunciati ons of a discour se may or may not be able 

to be accounted for with a chrono logical hi story of causes and effects. A 

discours e app ears , disappea rs, reappears somewhere else; it skips in and 

out of history. The archaeo logy is intend ed to track these movements, and 

it provides valuab le ana lytical data. 

For example , Essex Hemphill has complained of the lack of historical 

contextuali zation of the balls depicted in Paris Is Burning, and remind s 

us that these balls h ave a histor y or iginating in th e Harlem Renaissance 

of the 1920s that should be taken into account. 28 Yet th ere is an even ea r

lier history than thi s. The first ment ion of specifically black gay drag balls 

is from 1893 in Washington, DC and in New Orleans 29 Most interestin g 

is that thi s centur y-old acco unt link s these drag balls to voodoo rituals. 

In fact, knowl edge of these balls on the part of the authorities was gained 

only incid entall y when po lice discovered them durin g ra ids meant to 

crac kdown on and elimin ate voodoo ritual pra ctices and not in raid s on 

homo sexual activ ities. By tracking discursive format ions rather than focus 

on a linear and chrono logical account, I wou ld suggest that those nine

teenth -centur y drag balls are part of the same discou rsc as the balls cine 

um ented in Paris Is Burning, but those of the Harlem Renaissance arc nol. 

It means that the balls of the 1920s may be, but probably arc not. releva nt 

to a histo ry of th e balls of the 1980s: they .we part 01 n d ifforcnt discu, ,, iw 
form ation and rcprCSL·nt a diffcrc,,t rn lt11rnl phcnr>11w 111rn. 
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In order to advance this claim we need to mo ve beyond a th eoretical 

priv ileging of the visua l which the phenomena of drag and the sign of 

blackne ss usually facilitate and inst ead examine the enu nciati ve level of 

the respective ballroom discourses. The enun ciat ive level, again, is con

stituted by the relation between sites of differentiation which prov ide in

dividualizin g coordinates and the material performances that reveal the 

presence of those sites. As point ed out by George Chaun cey, th e balls of 

the Harlem renaissance provided sites of differentiation based upo n a di

vision of the ph ysical space- the ballroom floor and the balcon y.30 The 

balls depict ed in Paris, howeve r, ut ilize completel y different sites of differ

entiation - the House and th e Mothe r. 

Based on analysis of their sites of differentiation, the I 920s balls and 

the 1980s balls reveal a marked discurs ive difference. In the 1920s balls 

the division was between p erform ers and spectators, each occupy ing their 

own physical locat ion. Indeed it was th e physica l placement of the bodies 

either on th e floor or in the balcony that largely defined one's ballro om 

status. This spat ial division mark ed an equal stat us between spectator and 

perfor mer. And more imp ortantly , the "perfo rma nces" themselves were 

con ceptualized as the total of th e actions on th e floor execu ted by cross 

dressed individuals. In effect, th ere was on ly one performan ce- the on

going milling about and group dancin g of the drag queens . In the 1980s 

balls the balcony/floor distinction disappears as does the spectator 's equal 

status. Instead , the differenti at ion s have all relocated to the floo r, ex

pressed tl1rough serial performances tha t are high ly differentia ted from 

each other and whose performers have been rigidly hierarchiz ed acco rd

ing to membership in a particular House, ind ividu al statu s within th e 

House, and the histor y of the individual's past ballroom p erformances. 

' I hi s is further elaborated within th e concep t of the ballroom compe tition 

"category" wh ich overlays a matrix of race, class, gender, sex, and age dis

tinctions upo n the already dense set of House markers. The comple te sub 

urdinal ion of the l 980s balls to the agon indicates two comp letely different 

1.11ltu ral phenome na. What the two share in commo n is the city location 

in I larlcm, the Afro race ident i_ficat ions of mo st of th e par ticipan ts, and 

t hl· atten tion given Lo acts of drag . But, as I have argued , the facts of ge

llg1,1ph y, u,~c. ,111d, 1l.~l11111(-, onci bccrrusc they arc shared in comm on by 

tltt· /'IJ.(J-. .111d /' IHI>• h1ill~, 1,u11111t :1r rn 11nt (o,· the differences. The 1920~ 

https://balcony.30
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ba lls, concerned with locatin g th ose present as either performers (on the 

floor) or spectators {in the balcon y), and the 1980s balls, conce rn ed with 

locating those present as me mbers of a specific social arrangement (the 

House) and their individual status on the floor (descent from the Mother), 

seem to be quite different cultur al pheno mena. I have pos ited th at thi s 

change was the result of the instantiation of an Africa n discourse in the 

drag balls circa 1960. The contra st between the two enun ciative levels pro

vides an example of how a par ticu lar discour se, in thi s case an African 

religious one, moves disconti nuously through hi story and can not be de

tected by conven tional hi storica l ana lysis. 

Because I am arguing that the drag ball perfor man ces of Paris Is Burn

ing and certain Afr ican ritual practi ces are discur sively identica l state 

ment s, then the relat ionships between th e ritual practices and their 

referents in the se Afr ican religions might be able to shed some new light 

on the relationship s between voguing and its referent s. This claim is not 

imm ediately apparent unless one sifts through data coming from several 

disparate fields of research whose path s do not often cross . In th e next 

section of thi s essay I want to lay th e grou nd work for that analys is in a 

discussion of hom osexuality and its relations hip to th e discursi ve forma

tion opened up by the Hou se and the Moth er. 

III 

She is a male-to-female tran ssexual. She is called th e Mothe r of 

the House . The Hous e is comp rised of mostly youn ger gay men 

who call themselves the "children" and over whom th e Mother has 

auth ority. 

On a first readin g, this soun ds like a description of a Voguing House. But 

what I have just descr ibed is a Santer ia Ho use that opera tes in a major 

North American city. What is striking about this part icular case is that 

th e entir e Hou se could tr anslate itself into a voguin g economy with its 

members hip , interna l hierarc hy, and socia l fun ction inta ct. Granted this 

is not a typica l Santeria House but neither is it an aberrati on. 

One of the more noted featur es of Afr ican rcligio11s tha t· displ;,y h,,1 h 

a House stru cture and rituals r·hnt u l ilizc possession t, 1111u .: is I Ire , rnrl l11L' 

app earance i 11 some Ct1SL'S of I r,111svc~I ill' hnmost·xu,1IN ,1 ill l 111g,, t I Ill' 1111•111 
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bers. 31 I am not saying tha t Santeria and the other religions of the Yoruba 

diaspora are gay religions . What I am saying is th at it is not at all unu sual 

to find significant numb ers of hom osexuals •integrated in to various 

Houses. The actu al number of homo sexual s and gay men found in a 

House will vary greatly accor din g to geography and the local traditions 

of specific religion s. For example , Peter Fry has suggested that hom osex

uals may account for up to eighty per cen t of the practitio ners of Can

dombl e in nor th ern Brazil, while there is an inverse rat io among 

practit ioners in the south ern urban centers.32 So while these religions are 

not gay religions per se, there seems to be no dog matic bias expresse d to

wards homosexua l practiti oners by nongay pra ctit ioners. 

Despi te the unmi stakable presen ce of gay men in many of the Houses, 

th ere seems to be no direct relation ship between homosex uality and re

ligious practice . Peter Fry found th at Candomb le pra ctitioners-stra ight 

or gay- thought that the prevalence of homos exual s in th e cults was 

pur ely serendipitou s. They held that one 's sexual practices are a private 

matter of no concern to any others in the religion. 33 As one Ca ndomble 

pr iest put it: "I am a bicha [effeminate homosexual], everyone knows that 

I'm a bicha and I have never denied that I am a bicha. At the same time 

I'm a pai de santo [priest] ... When I hold ritu al th ese th ings are left 

aside:'34 This belief was echoe d by the tran ssexual Santer ia pries tess whose 

house was described at the beginning of th is section. She, too , stated that 

her sexual and gender identity were not releva nt to either her religious 

role or ritual practi ces.35 If there are large num bers of homosexua ls drawn 

to these religions then it is not because they are gay religions . Rather the se 

religions construct a space, throu gh their ritual practices, in which het

crosex ism and homo phob ia are nonexistent. The abili ty to claim and oc

cupy a non-ho mophobic space would be the obvious draw, and marks the 

hou ses of these religions as places of homosex ual/ gay refuge.36 

But wha t exactly constitutes a space where homophob ia and hetero

scxism are not on ly absent but nonexis tent? In order to inves tigate what 

this space is it would be helpfu l to mark first what it is not. And in order 

to do that T need to look at th 1; cons tru ct ion of spiritua l authority within 

t hc~c religions. l) ,i likc most Western religions, the religions of the Yoruba 

dl.1spwa ,11<· 11•111111 I 11IJI!-1111h:1L lhcn: i~ no central authority. 'n1ere is no 

111q11t•1111· 1•rl1 ,111v,, ,ill p, r~I~, 110 n rling <.:011111, II lh:it· <liclulc~ helid'f or 

https://refuge.36
https://practices.35
https://religion.33
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all followe rs. Rather, sp iritu al autho rity is d iffuse, sp read out among the 

num ero us and autonomo us priests an d pri estesses, an d consti tuted by th e 

sum of its part s. The no nheteros exist di scur sive space constitu ted thr ough 

ritual prac tic es is, th en , not a space of to leran ce . Tolera nce by definit ion 

impli es pe rmi ssion , and permi ssion mu st be gran ted by an authority th at 

views th e objec ts of its be neficence as Othe r to itself. Th us a space whi ch 

"tolerates" homosex uals must be found ed upo n an ascend ant hete rosex

uality . But in these relig ions, as not ed above, p riests are both hetero - an d 

homosex ual. The everyday life sexua l ori enta tion of th e offician ts is 

dro pped fro m con side ration during ritu al prac ti ce and it is the aggregate 

engage m ent of ritu al that con stitutes spi ritua l aut horit y. Sexu al orie nta

tion at th e p oint that spiri tual auth ori ty is exercised through ritu al practice 

can n ot ente r in to th e disco urse no r can it be used to conso lidate power 

and esta bli sh aut horit y. Q uit e simply, heterosex uality here does n ot as

sum e a pr ivileged stat us from which to di splay th e qu ality of tolerance . 

Wha t we are seeing here might best be desc ribed as a mass ive di scon 

tin uity of the concept of sexua l or ient at ion itse lf at the po int of engage 

ment w ith ritua l prac tic e. Up until th at po int , even in th e va rious Ho uses 

durin g n on -ritual act ivities , th e prac ti tioners possess identities usually 

heavily invested in occ upying a sexual ori entation . There is no denying 

that many of th e he terosexua l pra ctitioners are hom opho bes in everyday 

life. But even the mos t viru lent among th em mu st d isinves t themse lves 

of the concept of sexual or ientatio n ju st as do th e hom osex ual -orient ed 

pr iests an d followe rs in ord er to hold ritu al. Those pri va te beliefs have no 

veh icle of artic ulation as regards ri tual pr actice. Given th at "ho m osex u

ality" and "heterosex uality" are depen dent term s with in a Western ep is

temi c b inary opp osition , then th e disco nnec tion of homosexua lity from 

rit ual prac tice must of necess ity prod uce an ide nt ical d issolut ion of he t

erosexua lity by void in g th e epis tem olog ical frame tha t stabilizes the co n

cepts .37 In ot her wor ds, th e disi nvesti ture of sex ual or ienta tion 

character izing engagement of ri tua l practi ce marks the po int of entry into 

a d isjun ctive discurs ive forma tion. The produc tion ofa 11011-hctc roscx isl 

space emerges th en as a byprodu cl effec t o f a d bcol 1r~~- i11 which lh c 

horno/ hctcro bin ary is nonexis tent. 

If. as th<.: pra c1i1io11crs of tlwsc n ·ll~po111, "~~••11, 111111 H1' 11.dl)' 1H l11111·11 

Iden tity 1~ "k n l1d il11d" d11iing 11111,il, 11111111, I i\li1111,p11 \V111ln I hil1m 
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th at sexual or ientat ion is a central organ izing principle in Weste rn cul 

tures,38 then we are seeing th e con stitu tion of pos itions of non-Weste rn 

subjec tivity in ritua l th at are clear ly constructed so lely thro ugh the en

gage ment of specific_practices.39 Foucau lt arg ues that it is thi s k ind of dis 

continuit y th at signals the presence of a d istin ct d iscursive forma ti on: 

thi s system is not estab lished by th e synth et ic ac tiv ity of a con 

scio usness identica l with itse lf, du m b and anterior to all speec h , 

bu t by th e spec ificity of a d iscurs ive pra ctice . I sha ll aban don any 

att empt to see d iscour se as a phenome non of expression ... in

stead, I sha ll loo k for a field of regu larit y for var ious pos itions of 

subjec tivity. Thu s conceived, d iscou rse is not th e majes t ically un

foldi ng man ifestat ion of a thi nk ing, kn ow ing, spea king sub ject, 

but . . . a space of ex terio rity in which a netwo rk of d istin ct sites is 

dep loyed.'10 

lfI acce pt th e reconce ptu alization urged by Foucau lt in The Archaeology 

of Knowledge, tha t is, if I do no t conflate d iscourse with "the language used 

by d iscou rse, nor the circumstances in which it is deployed , but [rat her 

un derstan d] d iscour se itself as a prac t ice;'41 th en I can do two th ings : first, 

I can recognize th e pract ices of both Sant er ia and vogu ing as being d is

courses in the ir ow n right; an d secon d, by look ing at the way the same 

specific subj ectivities are emb od ied in their respe ctive pe rform ances, then 

I may be able to arg ue that bot h represe nt different poi nts of dispers ion 

of a sing le Afr ican discour se. Because t his di scourse origina ted in West 

Africa, in cultur es tha t do no t dep loy a con cept of sexua l or ientat ion ,42 

.then the subjec tivit ies const ru cted th roug h its practices (e.g., Santer ia rit 

ua ls an d drag ba lls) can not be embo died while retainin g many Western 

pri rnar y iden ti fications of which sexual orient ation is but one. Tha t is why, 

up on engagemen t of the r itua l prac tices of th e d isco urse, pract itioners 

mu st trade in their Western subject ivity for an Afri can one. This does not 

necessa rily imp ly eith er a conscious cho ice or a volun tary one. It can often 

he sup plied by the d iscour se at th e level of prac tices w here mean ing and 

~11hjcc t ivity are co nsti tuted in th e relation of pe rform ative sta teme nts to 

each oth e r. 

One examp le o f th is d isco ntinuou s leap fro m a Western to an Afr ican 

~1illj(•c1ivi1y is t lw cnsc nfNo rma Roscn."3 Rose n, a whi te American, was 

111ltl,1tl'd 11•1 ly,1 Uln l,1111, n pr ic~lcss of t he Rini deity (or;sn) O lo kun in 

https://Rosen.43
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Benin. She was/ is able to assume successfully the African subject position 

constituted by ritual practice (via possession -trance) and her statu s as a 

priestess is recognized and honored by the Bini..Rosen's case offers a strik 

ing example of how primary Western identificat ions come apart through 

engagement of this discourse because both her natio na lity (Am eri can) 

and race ( white) also disconnected at the mom ent of possession when she 

was perceived , not as citizen Rosen, but as the (black African) deity itself. 

This kind of radical and tra nsient subjectivity flies in the face of Amer ican 

identity politics, an arena where ident ities, espec ially ones based on race, 

are expected to be stable. What matter ed to the Bini was not her nation 

ality or her whiteness but whet her she was able to embody successfu lly a 

Bini subject position specifically identified with Olokun wh ile in poses

sion-tr ance. Western concepts of race, sexuality, and nationality did not 

have a place in the ritual s. Rosen's case also demonstrates why the sign of 

blackness is inadequa te as the basis for an interpretation of this ritual dis

cours e. Wha t ident ifies the subject ivities constituted in ritual as African 

is not based on the visual but on a cultural sem iotic ident ified and de 

ployed by prac tices, performances, and movement. These subjec tivities 

are discont inuous and situati onal, not expressive or essent ialist. 

Wha t I think we are seeing in the case of th e dra g balls is the actuation 

of a West Africa n (prob ably Yoruba) religious disco urse that exists as a 

set of practices deployed in a series of perpetual discon tinuiti es. This dis

course lacks a proper "place;' a proper and distinct locat ion within West 

ern epistemo log ies, because the West can not concep tu alize a 

disconti nu ous subject, a subject that is not ident ical to itself, th at very 

same subject who is positioned in ritu al practice. In the New World , any

way, it is an invisible d iscourse tha t runs parallel to terms of dominan ce 

and appr ehended only in its performances, in its embodiment s. 11iat it 

run s parallel and rema ins largely invisible can be no ted in the fact that a 

conservative census counts Santeria pract itioners alone in the tens of rnil

lions.41 This const itut es Santeria as perhaps the only major American re

ligion whose existe nce can not be perceived . The parall el tr :1ck of !his 

d iscourse suggests that it may simply be unas si111il.ihlc hccnusc the sub 

ject ivities constituted by its practices ai l· hnNl'd on \1111~1•pts nf hk111it)' 

that c:111 11ol bc an<.:ilnrcd within a Wcsl\.'1111•ph 1, 11111lill\) 

'I lwsc ,d~·.,~ h,1w ,111 h111ncnsc imp." I I q ,, m 1111)' t I 11 111 I, I 11)1 rn I Vl1!',I I I 11g 
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and the drag balls. Remembering that I have already dism issed such vi

sually-biased phenomena as drag and the sign of blackness as the basis 

for interp retation of th e balls, then one more critique of previous writi ngs 

remains-one whic h conce rn s th e relationship of the indi vidu al per 

former's everyday.life discourses and the very different discourse embod

ied in th e balls. 

IV 

bell hooks was perplexed by what she insightfu lly saw as two compe ting, 

disconnec ted cinemat ic narratives in Paris Is Burning, "One displaying 

the pagean try of the drag ball and the other reflecting on the lives of par

ticipa nts and th e value of fantasy."45 I suggest that thi s split is between the 

Western discourses used to construct subjec tivi ty in the perfo rm er's 

everyday life and the African -based subject ivities embodied on the ball

room floor. Yet, hooks think s that "the sustained focus on elaborate dis

plays at balls diffused the power of the more serious critical narrati ve."46 

On what basis doe s hooks assign hierarc hical value? I would voice a re

verse disappo intm ent in the film- that the susta ined focus on persona l 

narrativ es diffused the power of the at least equa lly serious ball perform

ances that carry the African critiqu e. In fact, at no tim e does th e film ever 

show us a complete perform ance of a ball, a compe t itive category , not 

even a complete performance by an individual. And even the performance 

bites we do rece ive are presented for the most part with heavily -edited, 

deco ntextualized, and never-ending voice-ove rs derived from private in

terviews with unidentified informants who aren't even talking abou t th e 

halls or ballroo m performance. The Afr ican discour se practiced on the 

ballroom floor is shattered , fragment ed, and rendered invisible by the con

! inuous interject ion of alien(ated) Western discourses commun icated by 

infor mant narrat ives. By collapsi ng th e d istin ctio ns between th e inter

views and the perfo rmances, Livingston construc ts the interviews as sta

ble lcxts that supply intr insic meaning to the performances. 

Faced with a choice betwe~n analyzing a non-W estern discourse ar

t 1, 1ilatcd on ly throu gh movement and a more familiar Western d iscourse 

i.·11dcrcd hy spoken nnd written texts, is it any wonder then that critics 

t 1 ,!1111.:d i11 ,11..icl1·111i1 ll11:ra1 y nnnlysi~ have centered t·hcir inlerpn :tatinns 
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so intently on Venus Xtr avaga nza, the pathetic dumb blonde-co lored

(boy)g irl- fallen woman-drag queen who by the end of the film is trans

for med into a rotting corpse stuffed under a bed in , of course, the 

appropriate ly sleazy New York versio n of th e Bates Mote l. Venus, espe

cially because she dies (thereby furnishing a linear narrative and a text 

comm itted to closure), is actua lly th e secu re centra l poi nt for interpreta

tion by literar y critics . Venus is no longer interpreted as a legendary per

former and master of an alternative disco ur se, she is no longer even a drag 

queen. She has become "The Transvestite;' that fancifu l construct meant 

to contain the Other, secure bourgeois epistemo logy, and which is repre

sented through the trope of the Victim/ Joke who carri es abo ut her the 

stenc h of death, th e deat h we know she is desti ned for and that we need 

in order to construct her body as a stable and readable text. Her demi se 

is a narrative maneuv er that demands the trope of th e Dead Tran svesti te 

be leveraged for an interpretation. 

That th is is the use Livingston intended for her can be clearly seen 

when Venus utters h er infamous sta teme nt that she wants to be a 

spo iled, rich, wh ite gi rl. This single lin e, th e line whi ch every wr iter on 

Paris Is Burning has fixated on, is placed almost "dead" center in the 

film and delivered as a disembodied voice over black and white still pho 

tos of her performances, the on ly black and white segment in th e en ti re 

film. This cinematic strategy erases th e ba ll cr itique by rend erin g stati c 

the performances whil e simu ltaneously subst itut ing Venu s's narrativ e 

in its place. The spectator is then led to believe that race/gender polar 

izat ion is the cen tra l concern of the perfor mer s and that the ball exists 

as a sim ple exp ression of this co ncern. Roland Barth es has desc rib ed 

not only the "death effect" constructed by the black and white still photo , 

but that this effect places th e subject "outside of ritual.""7 This is pr ecise ly 

the function of the photos of Venus-to remov e her from the ritu al dis

course of t he ballroom floor. Venus's neutrali zat ion then a llows l.i v

ingston's gest ur e of reincorporation to be (mis)read as th e pc rfo rm i;r''s 

des ire for reincorporation and thus transforms the ba ll int o a pl::1cato1 y 
site for eternally -lack ing subjec ts begging for acccp tnn cc and not Ille 

space of empowerme nt that I argue it is. 

When th e bal ls are read as the exprl.!ssio n ofib pcr fc1rn1c1s' d,·•,1111 ,, 

t he res ultin g a11;1lysc·s ;UT cxtr t•111t·I , sk1·w<·d. WI' ,•1111 \1 ' 1' thl k 111 ,1 p1 1 
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dictable sequence of interpretive maneuvers displayed by the critica l wr it

ing on Par is. First, there is the retrea t to the trop e of the Dead Transvest ite 

which shifts t he focus away from the ballroom performances an d onto 

Venus Xtravaganza whose lifeless body has been delivered readymade (or 

maybe readydead) to the specta tor as th e site for a seamless interpretat ion. 

Second, hoist ed up by its blood -sta ined petticoats, her corpse is tropically 

reanimated and dep loyed as the exemplary ballroom performer. Third, 

and finally, the ballroom discourse is then read as the express ion of 

Venus's fantasies of being a spoiled, rich, whit e girl. Her priva te fantasies, 

which have nothing to do with her ball performances, are overla id on the 

entire phe nomenon of th e drag ball which is then interpreted throu gh 

reference to the psych ic life of a sing le performer, the one perfo rmer who 

cannot respond and whose life offers no data wh ich would invalidat e the 

transvestite interpret ive tropes. 

Foucau lt argues against such reduct ionism and reminds us that 

the subject of the stateme nt [performance] should not be regarded 

as identical with the auth or of the form u latio n -eit her in sub

stance, or in function. He is not in fact the cause, or igin, or start

ing -po int of the ph eno meno n of the ... artic ulation of t he 

sentence ... It is a particular , vacant place tha t may in fact be filled 

by differen t ind ividua ls . . .. If a proposition, a sentence, a group 

of signs can be called "stateme nt ;' it is not therefore because, one 

day, someone happened to speak them or put them into some con

cre te form .. . it is because the pos ition of the subject can be as

signed . To des cribe a formulation qua statement does not consist 

in an alysing the relations between the author and what he says ( or 

wanted to say, or said witho ut wanting to); but in determinin g 

what position can and must be occup ied by any individual ifhe is 

to be the subject of it.48 

·1 his pra ctice-ce ntered mod el of discourse bears strikin g similar ities to 

llk:hard Schech ner's id ea of "restored behav ior;' that is, a set of pract ices 

I hilt exist separa te from the perfo rm ers who "do" them, but that once de

ployed constitute a specific subj_ectivity for the perfo rmer by virtue of the 

pc1·form cr's engagemen t of the pract ices.49 

111 the c;1sc of the dra g ba ll, the African d iscourse it ar ticulat es and the 

•.iiliw~ I ivll k ~ 11 t\JI 1·<1 II 11l ci; nn.: not under the co ntro l of an ind ividua l pe r-
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former like Venus. Venus's con trol may be limit ed to single choice: to en

gage or not to engage the discourse. 50 On ce engaged , the sequence and 

relation ship of the statem ents to each other on the ballroom floor provides 

her with a predeterm ined and embodied subjecti vity. When the ball con

cludes, its Cinderella-l ike subjec tivity discontinues as the performer s are 

reinterp ellated back into the dominant discourses from which they spoke 

befo re the ball. 51 It is a discon tinu ous and disjunct ive phen omen on in 

which the perform er must leap between two different discourses runn ing 

paralle l to each other. In other words, Venus's statement that she fantasizes 

abou t being a spoiled, rich, whi te girl, while it has som e bearing on why 

she might engage th e discour se, ha s no bearing upon the specific subjec

tivity she can embody duri ng th e course of the ball. Her fantas ies ex

pressed durin g interviews and her ballroo m performan ces each belo ng 

to separate di scourses th at exist in disjunctio n. Livingston masks this re

mark able disconti nuit y by overla ying the informant inter views on the 

performances. But it is only a cinematic illusion. 

Do Venus 's fantasies then have any bearing on the interpretation of 

drag ball performan ce? The answer would have to be (at least within the 

terms of a Foucaultian d iscour se ana lysis) very little, or possibly even 

none. We can not recup erate the discursive formation of the balls by ref

erencing th e fantasies of any single perfor mer. What Venus says abo ut 

hersel f in everyday life cannot be conflated with what she ar ticulates on 

the ballroom floor. The disc ourse embodied in the balls is bigger than 

Venus, and bigger than any of its perfo rmers considered singly. This for

mation emerges on ly at th e level of practi ces, and only when its statements 

(perform ances) are ana lyzed in relation to each oth er and in their mat erial 

and temporal specificit y. 1h e embodi ed, Africa-c ent ric positions consti

tuted on the floor will not yield thems elves to a Western psychoanalytic 

readin g wh ich cannot conceive of a subject that is not ident ical to itself: 

If we want to come to an Africa-centric und erstandin g of voguing, then 

we need to cut our int erpretation s loose from Western ep istemological 

coor dinates. Santeri a practitioners conceive of th e world as "a dan ce. Its 

meaning lies in constant movement."52 The dr ag balls, which share th b 

same d iscour se, should be appro ached in the same way, thr ough its <·111 

bod iments, its perform ances, and its wolks n.:ross I he /lorn, 1w l hy hi 11dy 

i11g the corp ses of the de c,1sl·d . 
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Finally, I want to look at the drag balls again, but in term s of the sub

ject pos itions const ruc ted in performan ce. W hat exactly is being articu

lat ed in the ball s by the manipulation of var ious image s of gender, 

sexua lity, race, and class? Is it subversio n or reinscription of terms of dom

inance? Or is it possible that something altoge ther different is happening? 

V 

1l1e West African religious di scours e that the dra g balls enunciate can be 

ident ified by key characte ristics: a definit e presence of cross-dressed and 

effeminat e homosexuals and gay men; a socia l organization based on the 

House mod el; performers who occupy a low socia l statu s; and rituals that 

utilize possession- trance.53 That the drag ball has met the first th ree cri

teria is un deniable. The conspic uous presence ofl ow statu s cross- dr essed 

hom osexuals and gay men has been the sing le-mi nded focus of all th e 

writin g generated by Paris Is Burning. Likewise there is no debate as to 

whether or not th e ball walkers organ ize themselves into Houses whose 

soc ial structure is clearly an African ism.54 If my discourse identifica tion 

is correct, then tl1e mimetic perfo rman ces of individuals at th e balls would 

have to represent some form of possessio n -tran ce, and one that is clearly 

African in origin.Iflooked at through the discourse of possession- trance, 

the n it might be possible to move the interpre tation of drag balls into a 

d ifferent political register. 

The idea of possession-tran ce, and specifica lly the African varieties, 

. imm ediat ely conjur es up definite imagery for Americans. 55 However I 

would rem ind th e reade r tha t the sto ck image of a totally dissociated 

t rance med ium, foaming at the mouth , eyes rolled back in thei r sockets, 

and conv ulsing uncontroll ably to the sound of the drums is a Western 

representat ion painstakingly developed over the last few centuri es. This 

imagery- shaped by church dogma, ethn ocentri cism, and Ho llywood - is 

manufactured with in the institut ions of both racism and Orientalism/Pr im

ilivism, and then projected onto Africa.56 While it is tru e that some forms 

of possess ion -t rance appr oximat e th e stereo type, many form s are unr e-

1nndcable and less exciting. In its more mun dane manifestations it often 

goes unnnti ccd, and more so when d ivorced from a social context which 

r 111 0111·agcs a Piim it ivist read ing. Wh ile we have co111c a long way in our 

https://Africa.56
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und erstandin g of African ritual practices, the phenom enon of possession

t rance remains opaque. Possession -tr ance still labors und er Western as

su mpti on s and remain s one of th e last bas tions and most endurin g 

representations of the Exotic Oth er. The issue is not wheth er American 

communities are repos ito ries of African ritual and pos session -trance per

formances. Rather our lack of und erstandin g of what constitutes posses

sion constructs a fragme nted and incomplete picture. 

Possession -trance performances are so widespread throughout Africa 

and assume so many different forms that it is hard to under sta nd how the 

single term "possess ion-tran ce" has come to descr ibe such d iverse and 

var ied phenomena. Importa ntly, it should be noted that "p ossess ion" is 

an umbrella term covering performances which display both "real" trance 

(during which the medium is totally dissociated and has no apparent con

trol over or memory of hi s/he r acti ons) and "assumed" trance (durin g 

which the medium contro ls and remembers hi s/her act ion s). The accept

ance of "assumed " t rance as a legitim ate form of possess ion is a new de

velopment though. Until just recent ly the cent ral poi nt for in terp retation , 

analysis , and testing in/by the West has been to measur e th e degree of 

"dissoc iation " displayed by th e medium in wh at amo unt s to a Western 

scientific quest for the "genu ine" tr ance, the Auth entic Primitiv e.57 This 

approa ch was based on 

two h ighly dubious assumptions. The first of these was that a 

medium had to be either in a state of possession, a genuin e tran ce, 

or in a cond ition of normal everyday awareness ... the secon d 

false assumption .. . was that if "possession " was in some sense 

and in some degree an "act" conscio usly performed , it followed 

that the whole thin g was th erefore fraudulent. 58 

Andrew Stra thern has suggested that whil e th ere is cer ta inly an ethn o

graphic interest in looking at the degree of dissociation man ifested by an 

indi vidu al mediu m during a par ticular tran ce, th ere is no way to accu

rate ly measure an d test the data. He thin ks that thi s line of inquir y is ul

timatel y unprod uctive. 59 In other word s, whi le there is a cu riosity in 

deter min ing the pr esence and degree of dissociat ion exper ienced by ,\ 

medium, that data arc nol whal will d ~·ll-1111111<.: i i ,11 •-11 I It 111,11 p r 1ro 11n:111u· 

qualifies as possession-tran ce. Whl'I ll\'1 "11ll'dlt1111•, 11 t ,11 I Ii t)I tt 11,11 l, , ,11 la ·, 

)ii Vt I Y 111111 J1 
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one of degree:'60 We recogn ize that dissociation is only one feature among 

several displayed by possess ion performances, and it will be pr esent to 

differing deg rees or may even be no nexis tent.61 Each form of possession

trance establishes its own cr itica l stand ards for evaluating the perfo rm 

ance of its medium s. It is not th e role of the Euro-Americ an investigator 

to provide a singular definition of"genu ineness" and "the true: ' In a move 

that replaces dissociation with a consideration of efficacy as the primary 

focus, Strathern thi nks that "We may have to be conte nt with th e stated 

aims of the actors."62 

If spir it medium d issociat ion is not the commo n link between the dif

ferent phenome na that fall und er the label of "possession-trance: • then 

what kind of performance are we talking about? I argue that what we have 

been labeling as "po ssession -trance" is a mode of perfo rma nce th at, in 

Africa anyway, constitutes a recognizable genr e with a unique characte r

ization technique. In th is context, dissociat ion appears not as the defi_ning 

featu re of the genre, but only one among several of its prese nt ationa l tac

tics which trance medium s can deploy or not depend ing on the cultura l 

intent ions and goa ls of part icular form s. Instead we need to loo k at th e 

genre comp lex of possess ion -trance performanc es in its entir ety, and not 

base an iden tification on a Euro -American mystification of a single char

acteristic.While no form of possession-trance will display every p ossible 

feature, we h ave come to expec t the appearance of a trait cluste r when 

confronted with any specific insta nce of thi s performance trad itio n. Im 

portant socia l markers includ e the already-discussed associa tion with ho

mosexuality and cross-dressing , the low socia l statu s of the perform ers, 

and a socia l organizat ion based on the House uni t. These, together with 

character ization strategies and presentational tactics shared by both drag 

ha lls and Africa n possession rituals , make my argum ent plausib le. 

'O,e sp ir its that possess medium s in tranc e r ituals are abstra ct ions , 

1'11at is, they are not individuals and do not represe nt a "personh oo d." In 

contemporary possess ion rituals the spirits are stereotypes, emb lems, and 

car too ns that sign ify soc iocu ltura l categories of thin gs and objects. TI1ey 

may represe nt natural forces Sl!Ch as wind or thunder, specific pa tho lo

gies such as leprosy or syphil is, or hum an qualitie s such as honor and 

11111h. A suhgcnrc is possess ion by sp ir its tha t sign ify either manufac-

11111·d ohj('< t, n1 111u 1.11 ,111d r ultur nl hu111:in "typ\:s": "1hcsc nmgc from 
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symbols like aeropl anes and milit ary tanks to such abst ract qualities as 

'Europe anness' and 'wh iteness'."63 Hum an types can includ e local figures 

such as the Muslim Pilgrim and The Bu tch er found in the Bori cult 

among th e Hausa of Nigeri a; or colon ial/for eign types such as th e spirits 

of The Fren ch Military Officer, The Medi cal Doctor, and The Missionary 

of th e Hauka cult among th e Songha y of Niger; The Jewish Merchant 

among th e Chopi of Mozambi que; and perhaps even The White Tou rist 

and The European Husband/W ife team describ ed in some Yoruba mask

ing perfo rma nces in N igeria.64 The relat ionship betwee n th e every day 

social status of the med ium s and th e types they are possessed by is as 

varied as the spir its themselves. Medium s play up, down , and sideways: 

they may be po ssessed by spirits signif ying hegemonic or oppress ive fig

ure s, types who are held to be socia lly inferio r, or by objects or type s of 

equal status and of any gender. 

Withi n a particular possessio n-tr ance form, it is a choreographed col

lection/asse mblage of th ese high ly codified personi fications that are pa

raded before the audience. These includ e any combination of local types, 

foreign/co lonial types, and anth ropo morphized hum an values and ele

men ts of the natural world. One of the dominant featur es of possession 

trance performa nces is that, despite th e numb er and variety of descending 

spirits within a single event, they are remark ably form al and contro lled 

in the sequence of th eir appearance. Ind eed , 

there is no collect ive ecstasy, no mass madness, no t ran ce p ro 

duced by individuals coming together and being possessed by one 

and th e same "collect ive sou l:' W hat th ere is, is an ordere d set of 

indi vidual trances, each of which has its own distin ctive character 

and its own place in an overall network of personal relations ... 

The gods do not desce nd haphazardly but in fixed orde r- th e 

order of the mu sical leitmotiv.65 

The spirits, precisely beca use of their emb lematic person ifications and se

r ial prese ntation , are therefore categorical. What the drag balls call ''Cat 

egories" are the forma l equivalent of what in Sante ria arc known as the 

orishas (the sp irit pantheon). In fact, in "Elements orVogue;' l'vfarcos Bc

quer and Jose Gatti proposed ,1 one-to one concs pnnd cnc<.: belwccn v,11 

ious orishas and specific drng h,dl rn 111pet ilion L,1legnil t•'-. 

' lh<.: lo ri11:1lity nl tilt' , ,1tq ,,01 it •~ ,111d thl'i, wd1·1 I)' •.rq111 1111 111 p11·• 111 
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tat ion is repeated in a lower octave by the individ ual trance performances. 

Regardless of the degree of dissocia tion (if any), regardless of the line of 

the body (an gular or serpent ine), regardless of the move ment quality 

(con t rolled or convul sive), each category (each spirit) ha s a high ly cir

cumscribed signific~tion: "Usually it involves dressing in w1familiar, often 

strikin g and colourful attire ... and the assumption , often with notable 

histri on ic skill, of a pattern of behaviour accepte d as approp riate to the 

spirit supposed to be presenf '66 The medium s, far from being "out of con

t rol;' man ifest possession in every instance th rough gestur e, posture, and 

movements that are always minima lized and more controll ed than th ose 

used in every day life. No r are these drama tizations open to negotiatio n . 

Each medium is tr ained and rehearsed: he or she "learn s the speec h pat 

terns and behaviour of the spir it believed responsible for his possess ion

trance, ... its songs, rhythm s, dances, and di stinctive bod ily movements. 

These, in fact, generate the 'rules' for his/he r tra nce performa nces:'67 

Because of th e shar ed social mark ers, presentationa l st rategies, and 

characte rization techn iques, I would assert that th e Harlem drag balls of 

Paris Is Burning are clearly some form of thi s performance t radition . Th is 

becomes more evident when we look at the drag ball in its entir ety, taking 

into account all the categories and not just th ose in which black males 

present themselves as socially domi nan t wh ite women. Any attempt at a 

parti al analysis will obscure and fragment the prese ntat ional frames and 

lead to both misidentification of form and misinterpr etation of intenti ons 

and goals. By looking at only one kind of characterization, the images of 

. whiteness de picted on the ballroo m floor appea r unavoidably as the fan

tasy projections of indiv idual p syches. But when all th e categories are 

taken into account then we can see multiple vectors laying themse lves out 

with a sophist icated precision that went previously unseen. As in the par

ent forms from Afr ica, the drag balls are offer ing a highly formal presen

t<Hion of both loca l and foreign/O th er human types as well as 

personifications of hum an and nonhum an qualities and values. The per

formers play "up" (in the category of Corp orate Executive), they play 

"down" (in the Banjee categor ie~), they play "across" (in the Military cat

·gory), and they personify abstract qualities (in the category of Opu lence). 

1 ll('y (;.111 b<.:comc the O ther by cngnging in cross-gend er, cross-race, and 

, 11111\ 1 J.,N~ ~1111iil1\ ,\tions , or they ·on remain hh:nt"ic:d to ;ispcct s of them-
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selves through same-race, same-gende r, or same-class typing. Any inter

pretation of the drag balls that does not take into account the total cate

gory inventory as well as th e abilities of th e ball wa lkers to engage any or 

all of the possible movement vectors cannot possibly hope to approach 

the phenomenon on its own terms (as a di stinct Afri cani sm within Amer 

ican culture). By identifying the drag balls as an Africanism locat ed within 

the discourse of possession-trance, then a vital rereading can be facili 

tated. By taking into accou nt all the ball categories, all possible vectors of 

direction, then something unexpected happens. Rather t han the unfold 

ing of a Eurocentric linear narrative (always onward and upward), the ball 

categories are tracing socia l directions in suc h a way (up/down, 

front/back, to/fro) as to construct a four-dimensional space , a performed 

cosmo logy, an embodied socia l geography. 

Which brings me back to the earlier question: if dissociation is not 

what unites so man y different performance forms under the label of "pos

session-trance ", then what does? In the previous sect ion of thi s essay I 

described the leap between disjunctive, parallel discourses made by a 

performer like Ven us Xtravaganza th at res ult ed in her production of th at 

which cannot be registered in a Western ep istemo logy-a d iscontinuo us 

identity. Possession -trance describes a model of the Self as performativ e, 

im provisa ti on al, and discontinuous, one that displaces the Wes tern 

mod el of the Self as u nique and cont in uou s in the identity of its actions 

across time and place. 68 What the West labe ls as possession -tra nce are 

all those forms of pe rformanc e in Afr ica which have as th eir goal th e 

produc tion of discontinuous identity. It is important to note here that 

when a medium manif est s this Ot her-Self, it is not a state of di ssocia tion 

that identifies it as poss ession-trance, but that both the medium and the 

audience perce ive the descending spi rit as another entity distin ct from 

and ind ependent of the medium. It is not therefore "act ing" in th e Euro 

American sense. As Dorian Corey admonishe s in Paris, to walk in a ba ll 

category is not simply parodic rol e-playing in an att empt to foist a socia l 

illu sion: "no , it's actua lly bein g ab le to be thi s;' to success full y 

occupy /usurp an Oth er soci al place. Wh at identifi es Lhe dr ag ball as a 
form of po ssession-tran ce is no t the mcasu n:111c 11t nf tlissm rntin 11, hrrl 

th e clu ster o f di slin cl ive gene r ic l rnil s pc, 1 ;1i ni 11g 111 I'' 1 · , 111,,11011111 :d, o11 <' 

gics ;111d pcrforin,111,t• c pbtr n1o lo1;y,"v 
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In conclus ion , I want to address the ritual construction of altern at ive 

socia l space , the cultural and political cha lleng es posed by possession

trance, and what that means for an understanding of the Harlem drag 

balls, especia lly the controvers ial performances of whiteness. 

VI 

Paris Is Burning wasn't the pub lic's first introdu ct ion to the dance forms 

of the Harlem drag balls. In 1990, a year before Livingston's film was re

leased , Madonna present ed her ver sion of voguing in the music video of 

her hit song, "Vogue:' Those who were fam iliar wit h drag ballroom vogu

in g were gen erally un comfortable with Madonna 's rend ition (commodi

fication) of the dance. Superficially at least it looked like voguing, but there 

was someth ing slightly off abou t it. Rather than an accurate demonstra

tion of a black American dance form, it had been made somehow "whit e:' 

The precis e differences in performance we re hard to pinpo int. According 

to the stree t wisdom of th e tim e, the differences we re attributed to 

tempo-Madonna was dancing too slow. I would argue, though, that the 

differences were more fundamental. Madonna's version of vogue came off 

as "w h ite" due to a Eurocentric worldv iew. This d idn 't com e out in th e 

tempo as much as it was exp ressed in the utt erance of a command around 

which sh e organized her performance: "Strike a pos e:' And it shou ld come 

as no surprise that thi s command was accompanied by blac k and white 

st ill images. 

Ballroom performer s do not "pose " on the floor. In th e lang uage of 

the vogu ing Houses, one does not pose at a ball , on e walks in a ba ll. The 

d ifferen ce here is between po sing and walking, stas is and movement , 

marking a place and marking a space. This is the same d ifference that we 

have seen eve ry time that drag ballroom performance is tran slate d into a 

Euro -epistemolog y. Just as Livin gston and her critics relied on the black 

nnd white still photo to stabilize and con t ain their subj ect , so too did 

M(1do nna . Onc e th e subje ct has been stabili zed and posed, the ep hemera l 

A f'rican di sco urse emb odied ◊r} the ballroom floor , bas ed as it is on move

rncnt, fra gme nt s itself for tra nslat ion int o an al ien epi stem ology. Th e 

p1 ohlcm here is no t Just 0 11c of cro ss- cult urnl I rc111slntion , but the fact lhal 

1, ilit ~ Ji.wt· IH·<•11 :1~·l'l11i11gly 11nawnrr 1h11I thr•y lh\Vl' h l'Cn t:11/Wl-\~•cl ht lite 
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act of translation at all. This unreflecting use of interpreti ve codes, by re

garding them as simple acts of perception, is the trademark of the visual 

bias of the West. Thus we are confronted with cr itical interpretations of 

Paris Is Burning and the balls that are both Euro-American (in the way 

that the translations organize themselves around static visuals) and Eu

rocentric (in the unreflexivity of the translational act). 70 

The differences her e come down to understanding the drag ball as 

"place" or "space:' According to Michel de Certeau the difference between 

them is that 

The law of the "proper" rules in the place: ... the elements [are] 

each situated in its own "proper" and distinct location .... it im 

plies an indicat ion of stabil ity. A space exists when one takes into 

consideration vectors of direction ... Thus space is composed of 

intersections of mobile elements . It is in a sense actuated by the 

ensemble of movements deployed with in it ... In contradistinction 

to the place, it has none of the uni vocity or stab ility of a "proper:' 71 

As opposed to Madonna's vogue which was organized around the utter

ance of a command for stab ility and place ("Strike a pose"), the drag balls, 

in true African fashion, operate under the enunciation of an obligation 

(accruing to House membership) to walk, to engage a direction, to shape 

a space. The act of walking is central to the ball. T11e vectors of directi on 

that construct the ball's transformational social intersections are product s 

of these walks. This linking of acts and footsteps, this opening of meanings 

and directions, effects an "emptying-out and wearing-away" of the signi

fied; it liberates spaces to be occupied. 72 It is this occupation of an Other 

social place (via the liberation of space) that is, in this case, the real mean 

ing of"possession:' 

The vario us images of gender, race, and class that are mimeti cally in 

habited by House members and paraded on the ballroom floor conslilulc 

themselves as space, as a praxis, in which to embody a socia l geography, 

perform a cosmology. The ritual performance of a cosmo logy in whid , 

the elements are personified abstract ions is a mod e of knowledge lhal b 

distinctly African. In fact, it appears to span th e sub-Sah.inin con I incnl 

as a master motif in the organizati on of African knowledgc.7 ' In lier study 

of African rituals of cosmology, Iron. Grndc1; 0111/ f>o111l'I: i:.ugc11i:1 f l\'1 li,•11 

demonstrated how cosmologic.:~ art· r 1111,1lly rmh ndk-d l'VIH'n I llv,·1• I<. I h1· 
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need "to explain what power is and how it operates:' 71 

The ritual construct ion of a cosmology is based on extending "the 

body microcosm ... to organize macrocosmic space»via two primary tac

tics.75 The first "follows largely from the ideolo gy of anthropo morphi sm. 

Anthropom orphizing the world is part of the attempt to .. . mak[e] it ra

tionally comprehensible in the light of human experience:' 76 The second 

is the achievement of oppositional balan ce between extremes of power. 

The embodiments and personifications of social abstractions in the cos

mology are always presented as binarie s. In the case of the drag balls , the 

binaries are fixed according to the status criteria of the specific society 

(Ame rican ) in which the balls are staged, that is, the right s of access to 

powe r held by those who qualify according to race, class, and gender. 

While it may be true that some categories in the balls enact images of 

white, upper class women these are never in isolat ion. Within an African 

cosmology there would be no enactme nts of "whiteness" without those 

of"blackness"; no embodiments of Woman without th ose of Man; no sig

nification of the upper class without those of working class. This is why 

categories like "Banjee Boy" and "Military" are so central to the ball, and 

why it is vital to consider these kinds of perso nifications against the drag 

categories. It is precisely these oppositional binar ies that plot the trajec

tories through the ball's geographic space that one must traverse in order 

lo understand the flow of power and tap it for transformational end s. The 

segmentation of the ball into compet ition categories is at once a cause and 

an effect of the cosmogonic operation as surely as is the pantheon of th e 

orishas in Santeria ritual. 

When looked at as ritual cosmology, as embodied social geography, 

then the performa nces of cross-race, cross-class, and cross-gender are not 

1:rnta sy enactme nts . To the contrar y, the balls-and specifically because 

Ilic performances are organized aroun d social binaries-constitute a prag 

inat ic assessment oflife. The balls are not a glyph of where the performers 

wt111t lo go, but a realization of where they are. The images of whiteness 

lll' r<: cio not represent an imagined world; they are more like features of a 

l.1nds.:,1pc. Ir the enactm ents on t~e ballroom floor were only of women, 

1111/y ol whiteness, 011/y of the upper class, then the balls might be con

~l 1111'd ,ls ,1 dl'h 1sio11.il ignoran ce of t he St>Ciill. Critics who argue that t·he 

[),di w,1llw1 ~ Il l l' (' 1 '/',llf\Cd in self 011p1 cs~il1H r.1111,,~il's ( ,111 011ly rnnkc ~ll h 

https://knowledge.73
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an argument by focusing on only one kind of mimetic performance (black 

men embodying white women) to the exclusion of all others. They drop 

from consideration more than sixty per cent of the performances and then 

reframe the balls as sites for the product ion of ignoran ce. But as I have 

argued, these interpret ations are products of tran slation (more a descrip 

tion of the critic's performanc e than of the ball walkers') . 

In order to understand what is happening in the balls, I want to ad

dress two pivotal issues broug ht up by Peggy Phelan in her interpr etation 

of the film. First, Phelan does understand that there is a play of binari es 

on the ballroom floor. But she interpr ets the drag performan ces as indi 

cating "a performative space in which the binary is broken down:' 77 As I 

have pointed out, in an African ritual cosmology the binarie s are not bro 

ken down , they are assiduously maintaln ed. Maintenance of social bin a

ries is mand ator y for establishin g the termini used to plot trajectorie s of 

movement. Second, Phelan conceptuali zes whiteness as "unm arked; ' that 

it signifies a power of dom ination that masks itself"and th erefore escapes 

political surveillance" in order to guard its codes of signification against 

usurp ation.78 But where she believes that th e ball walkers are engaged in 

a linear narrati ve, a movement from marked visibility (blackness) to the 

privilege of the u nmarked and hidd en source of power (whit eness), th e 

purpo se of the ritual cosmo logy is precisely opposite-to mark that wh ich 

is not normally seen. Wh en we look at all the ball categories, realizing 

that the binaries are fully maintain ed, then the polit ical challenge posed 

by the balls begins to emerge. 

Rituals of cosmology in Africa function as a school, a place ofl earnin g. 

Indeed, Herbert equates such rituals as the sub-Saharan African equiva

lent of the Alexandrine library. 79 Wh ere the means of power and <lorn i

nation are unmark ed, cosmo logical performance seeks to break down the 

privilege of invisibility behind which power is wielded. It is no t that per

former s want to pass from a marked to an unmark ed status . What the 

balls do is to mark whiteness, to embod y it, to study it- not to hccon1c 

identical to it but to kn ow it. 'This is why possession-trance 111ediu1ns arc 

almost un iformly of low social statu s. It is those of low social stat11s who 

have the motivation to seek trnnsfonn ation and to unni nsk and cx1•ost· 

the unseen chann d s govcrn ii1g the llmv nf soclnl a11d n1:1tcri.1I , c/,t1llr'l!",, 

I 1<'111 )' f) 1cwu l, 111 l il•1 ·,111dlt-11 of Il l!' I" 1 ltir 111:1mr ol whll <'ll!"I', i>)' W1•NI 
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Africans in cheir worsh ip of th e spirit Marn i Wata, has convincin gly 

demon st rated that the devotees and mediums do not want to be Euro

whit e in thei r dai ly lives .80 Instead whit eness is rituall y embodied as a 

mean s to knowledge of th e Other. By marking whit eness, by makin g its 

effects visible and°material , mediums reshape, resymbolize, and re-present 

whitenes s in order to contro l and exploit its effects by taking "possession" 

of its codes of signification .81 

The cosmogo nic operation of the drag balls becomes coherent though 

on ly when read through the discourse of possession-tr ance. It doe s so in 

two ways: first, its genre mar kers extend beyond the event fram e of the 

ball to include the social organization of the Hou se and the Mother; sec

ond , it provides a model for discontinuit y. Readin g the balls without tak

ing these factors into consideration would be equivalent to basing a theory 

of the balls on a syne cdochal reading of The Transvesti te. There would be 

no way to explain the balls as a means to empowerm ent. While the invo

cation of a cosmology (and thi s includes the drag ball) is always an ex

planation of what power is and how it opera tes, it is the discour se of 

possession-trance th at plots its course as it moves from body to body. 

Power, as embod ied in the cosmology, is never seen as a static state, 

but rather is "the means by which desired transformations are accom

plished:' 82 Anthon y Giddens defines power and domination likewise as 

the ability to establish and pro duce codes of signification. He goes on to 

explain that the exercise of power 

depends on the mobilizati on of two disti nguishable types of re

sou rce.Allocative resources refer to capab ilities- or, mor e accu

rately, to forms of trans formative capacity-generating command 

over objects, goods or material phenomena. Auth oritative re

sources refer to typ es of transform ative capacity over persons or 

actor s .. . . The tran sformat ional character of resources is logically 

equivalent to, as well as inh erently bound up with the instanciation 

of, that of codes and normative sancti ons.83 

130th types of resource need to be ordered . In th e case of the drag bal ls, we 

c.in sec how it is that th e Moth~rs of the Houses are indeed nodes of power. 

Pnwcr is neith er deployed on the d rng ballroo m floor nor in the 

l lrn,scs co11slclcrcd si11gly. It is the two working in tand em t hat facilitates 

1,,. r x , •1tiM •. i\11tlt1,1'1(:11lw rc~o111·11•.~, 1l1111 ~. l1,111•ilornlilliv1· u q•ncilic~ <)VC1 
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persons and actors, are deployed in the ball; while allocative resources, 

that is, command over goods and material phenomena, are deployed in 

the Houses. It is the Mother of the House who perform s the suturin g and 

thus becomes the primary site of en unciati ve differentiation for the 

mimetic performances in the balls. The knowledge produced by the drag 

balls is validated precisely through the Mother's establishment of a socia l 

network (the House) centered around her mastery of mimesis/possession 

(the usurpation of Other codes of signification). This is why, at the begin

ning of this essay, I stated that the body of the Mother was the necessary 

material site of the intersection and reorganization of the discourses 

whose articulation constitu tes the ball. Her body is the channe l between 

ball and House that "precariously contains [ s the ] explosion of the trans 

gressive moment that allows for and indeed creates the 'mimetic slippage' 

whereby reproduction jumps to metamorphosis: '84 Without mimetic slip

page (via the Mother and into the House) , the transgressive personifica

tions of the drag balls would be safely con tain ed within the event frame 

and have no impact. The Mothers are, quite literally, the living proof that 

power can be drawn from mimesis. 

The transgressive power of the balls lies in the ability of the Houses to 

reinterpellate subjects, and which is demonstrated by the children in their 

assumption of The-Name -of-TI1e-Mother. The Mother's power is not to 

be taken lightly for this is not just an act of renomination. In possession 

trance performance, the mimetic enactments are always understood to 

constitute the presence of an entity or being which is distinct from and 

independ ent of th e medium. Because thes e enactments are situationa l, 

they provide the means of discontinuity . At the point of achievement of 

discontinuity (what drag ball cultu re calls "realness"), the tran sgression 

of mimesis becomes the transformational moment and is mark ed by the 

performe r's interpe llation as subject by the Mothe r. Indeed , a ball walker 

does not assume The-Name-of-The -Mother until after "snatchin g a tro

phy" at a ball. TI1is is identical to what happ ens in Sante ria: one becomes 

a ch i.Id of the orisha (omo-orisha) only after manifesting the spirit thr ough 

possession-trance. Reinterpe llation in these cases mar ks the pcl'lormc1 

as having crossed over into perpetu ,d li111i11.1lity loo C11py u ~pace lw 

twecn ;' in which it is far from casy to s,1y who i~ lhl' il1dlalo1 .i1H I wlin I:. 
the imit flled, wlii di i, < 1,py .111(1 will, h l11111 lnl11,d ·•~• 
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The way that Paris Is Burning and the cr itical writi ng on th e film have fig

ured the drag balls offers a deadly proof positive of Horkheimer and 

Adorno's major thesis in The Dialectic of Enlightenment "that civilization 

(mean ing Western civilization-the civilization of Capital) has replaced 

mimetic behavior prope r by organized control of mimesis: "86 "Uncon 

tro lled mimesis is outlawed . . . the sever ity with which the rulers pre

vented their own followers and the subjugated masses from reverting to 

mim etic modes of existence ... has been the condition for civilization: '87 

TI1e Unique Individual of the Enlightenment, the subject that is identical 

to itself, that desiring subject whose actions are contin ous across time and 

space, is the product of mimetic repression. 

Under regimes of m imetic repression , power is always and precisely 

the ability to instanciate (and cause to be [re]produced) codes of sign ifi

cation and normative sanctions. It is the interpellation of subjects int o 

their "prope r place" in society. The measure of power is the success of its 

assignations, that is, that subjects perform the codes assigned to them. 

"What is esssential to grasp here," says Michael Taussig, 

is the strangely naive and ultimatel y perplexing point that appear 

ance is power and this is a function of the fact that appearance can 

acquire dens ity and substance .. .. Epistemologies of science bound 

to the notion that truth always lies beh ind (mere) appeara nce sadly 

miss this otherwise obvious poin t.88 

·n1e real threat of the drag balls and of all forms of possession -trance is 

that , first, by discontinuous embodiments, the densit y and substance of 

appearances behind which power is wielded instan tly accrues to the per 

formers; and second, that the Mothers , as nodes of power, are able to pass 

this substan ce through the contain ing wall of the event frame and into 

everyday life in the Hous es. They are, in the strictest sense, possession 

medium s. 

' l he usurpation and performanc e of codes of signification not properly 

their own is the usurpation of ~omin ant author ity. It can pose a ser ious 

l hreat to the exercise of power. Amo ng the Songhay of Niger, there are 

t ul l.~ whn :ire possessed by the I lnuk:i. ' I he I lnuka arc spirits of colon ialism 

who 111,111lft"~t I hr111~rlvcs :i~ v,,i!Ptl', l1gu1, \ 11) 11\lf i>nr il y 111ilit:11·y ofl1ccr.~. 
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colonial adminis trators, medical doctor s, and missionaries. In possession

trance perfo rmances these spirits are und erstood as entities distinct from 

the trance mediums. When Wh ite Colonial Official possesses a medium, 

it is actually the official who is present, not simply a charac terization is

suin g from the medium-as-author. Thus th e com mands given by thi s 

spirit are received as valid auth orit y. The French administration in 1920s 

Niger recognized these spirits as a dangerous threat and attempt ed to dis

solve the cult. The thr eat was that th e Hauka mediums were draining colo

nial author ity by means of mimesis. In a panic- missive circulated in the 

colonial government the reason given for suppressio n of the cult was that 

it "copies our adminis traton and wants to supplant our authori ty:'89 It is 

perhaps not surpr ising to learn that thi s mimetic usurpa tion of autho rity 

eventually led to the collapse of the colonia l government and the inde

pendence of the nation. 

What is at stake in the Harlem drag balls is exactly thi s issue of au

thority . It is not an issue of what signifying codes are used to perform race, 

class, and gender, but who exactly has the right to engage them. Withou t 

a continu ous identity that perform s its prope rly assigned codes, it be

comes hard to tell who is ruler and who is ruled. The term "realness:' as 

used in the balls, do es not signify an image quality; rather the "real" is 

that which is authori zed. Western civilization depends on the pred ictabil

ity of bod ies in order to maintain itself. When challenged, it brin gs the 

comb ined weight of its apparat uses of mime tic repres sion to bear on the 

challengers of authority. Mimet ic repression has a motto , and one which 

we have heard before. It is a command to proper interpe llation, a com

mand to assume one's "place," a command for stability and th e univo city 

of continu ous identity: "Strike a Pose!" As knowled ge of the drag balls 

surfaced in the mainstream a warning siren went off, and a concerted ef

fort was made to defuse the ontological thr eat. Docume ntat ion of the phe

nomenon ( e.g., Livingston), rendition s of its forms ( e.g., Madonna) , and 

cr itica l essays (e.g., hooks and Phe lan) seemed unit ed in th eir goa l of 

mim etic repression. That is why, throu ghout this essay, I have treated the 

film and th e crit ical writing about the film as a un itary phcno111c.;no11. 

What this coalition of mass medi a and instit utiona l power have to ld us is 

not so much about the drag bal Is, but how the npparalu scs of rni n1ctk , t' 

pression operat e. 
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I have attem pted in this essay to argue that entire discourses may con

stitute themselves as African isms that organize complexes of material phe

nomena at the level of deep struct ure. I want to suggest also that there are 

intersections between African-American and Queer communities that 

offer poten tial new sites for research. If, as argued by others, both race 

and sexual orientation are effects prod uced by mimetic repression, 90 then 

possession -trance offers a common model of resistance and opens new 

debates about the radica l potential of mimesis and drag. Why the dis

course of possession-trance entered Amer ican culture in different sites 

(Santeria and the drag balls) and at the same historical moment is anot her 

issue, and I leave that answer to a future essay. What is cert ain is that we 

make choices and judg ements in the way that we read cultura l phenom

ena. The difference between my interpretation and those of other critics 

is that I chose to read for ep istemo logical subvers ion rather than rein

scription. By identifying social agency and resistance through an analysis 

of performan ce process located between agents and involving the recross 

ing of part icular citationa l terrain s, I have hoped to show how perfo rm

ances are always a use or negotiation of the relation s among agents and , 

as such, are available to analysis in ways that ind ividual desire, often con

strued as an unchallengeable bottom line, has not. 91 



SIX 

CELEBRITY JACK: 
THE INTERNET AND THE DEATH OF CAMP 

I 
think most of you can recall Harry Harlow's rhesus monkey experi

ment s in the 60s. Harlow substituted a cloth monk ey doll for an actual 

monk ey mam a and found that the infant bond ed with the surro gate 

as if it was the real thin g. His experiment s demonstrated the importance 

and depth of initial impr in ting experie nces. Interestingly, th e conclusion 

of Harlow's experiments in 1968 coincided, almost to th e day, with the 

open ing of Boys in the Band on the New York stage. 

The idea of initial imprinting has ramifications for cons idering some 

past and current gay identity performances . What the effeminate and nor

mative version s of gay male identity have in common is that they are both 

the result of this process. For most of th e last century, this pro cess of im

printing initi al experiences in gay men has been a doubled one. Sexual 

practices and preferences are imprinted during the first formative sexual 

experiences. But th e way that gay men choose to inh abit, embody, and 

perform social identitie s is from the imprintin g of whatever cultural rep 

resentations of gay men are available at any given time in history. And I'm 

sure we all know men whose social identity perfo rm ance is the opposite 

o f th e role and behaviour they ado pt in the bedro om. The oxymoronic 

butch queen , for examp le, is the result of a non -sutured identity formati on 

coming from two separa te imprintin g processes- one for establishing sex

ual practice and the other for constructi ng social identity perfor mance. 

Unt il and for the several years after Stonewall, there was on ly one gay 

-social rcpn:St'nla lion avaib ble for those wanting to enact a public sexual 

idl'lltil y Ill!' \'ll~·mi11ntc hn1110scxunl mak . Wliik the t'Xistcnc1: of lhc nor-
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mative gay male was known in both the gay and th e scientific communi

ties, such knowledge had not yet achieved wide cultu ral circulation . In 

those days, it was common for gay youth to assume an effeminate postur e 

as part of the process of coming out. Effeminate social enactments pro 

vided a foundation from which to signify difference and to build an adult 

sexual identity: 

many ... men embr aced the style of the fairies before rejecting it: 

becom ing a fairy was the first step many men took in th e proce ss 

of making sense of th eir appar ent sexual and gend er difference 

and reconstru ctin g an im age of themselves. A disprop ortiona te 

number of the most flamboyan t fairies, by most account s, were 

youngmen. 1 

In almost all cases, the fem performance would be discont inued by the 

age of twenty-five. It was transitional. 

Certainl y Gay Liberati on Front politics of the late 60s and early ?Os 

used the socia l visibility accru ing to the effeminate male as the too l for 

promoting the new concept of "coming out:' GLF urged gay men to flaunt 

it, cam p it up, and be outra geous in their public deportm ent. That is be

cause in order to achieve th e goal of social visibility they had to act ivate 

th e one cult ura l representation of gay men available at th e time. Drag and 

Camp were "to call into questio n th e entire st ructure of our society. It was 

simultaneou sly the symbo l of gay liberation and an actua l political strat 

egY:'2 Public performance of gay identity became the centerpiece oflib er

ationist stragtegy.3 We forget that just two generations ago, confr ontation al 

effeminacy was a form of politica l activism.4 

The first foray into a public masculini zed gay socia l identit y oc

curr ed in the early mid- 70s with the clones. W hile thi s was a ma scu line 

identit y (often mistake nl y labeled as "hyp er-m asculin e") , it was not a 

normative one. It was a specifica lly and identifiably gay ma le mascu liu

ity. As such , it fell into the category of "Camp " as I have pr eviously ar

gued it, th at is, Camp as the production of gay male social visibility. 

Certa inly nobody ever mistakenly identifi ed clon es as strai ght mc11. 

Thomas Piontek, for one , ha s offered a prime examp le of clone 01 :l.', 

culinit y in th e perfo rmances of th e disco group Th e Village Peopl e, de 

scrib ed by him as "supe rma cho."' Yd, Lhcrc wa$ noth ing really 111,H Ill > 

about lh cm at all. They were gi:inl q tH:c n~ In dr,1g. W h,1tcv ~•1 p t' t fp 1111 
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ance of masc ulinity they were attempting to ena ct, it was as gay as a 

Harlem drag ball. 

It is my belief that ~ me performance was based on or borrowed from 

that of the bull dagger dyke, and that it was lesbians ":'.ho tal,!ght gay men to C lt0J,JF 
be masculine. That ~as how a non-normative masculinity entered into the =. 
signifying repertoire that up until then had consisted solely of the fem mono-

image. This idea of a specifically gay male masculinity as a lesbian inheritance 

has, to my knowledge, no t been suggested before. However, a study of butch 

lesbian dress codes in the years immediately leading up to the advent of the 

clones shows that the look (black leather motorc ycle jacket, plaid flannel 

sh irt , levis, key ring , boots) was firmly established by bull daggers just 

prior to its adop tion by gay men. In any case, clone masculinit y is impo r

tant to consider as it shows the possibility for the enactment of a separate 

gay rather than stra ight or norm ative signifying mode und er the classifi

cation "masculine:' Keeping this in mind , I turn now to the term "straight

acting" that is used in self-descripti on on interne t gay meeting sites. 

Tim Bergling engages an extended discussion of the term "straight

act ing" throu ghout his book Sissyphobia. But I thin k he takes it too liter

ally. What most fail to realize is that th e term "stra ight-ac tin g" is an 

intern et term. 6 It was adopted to describe virtual ident ity, not social iden

tity, and was directly related to internet technolog y and capab ilities tha t 

existed in th e early days of the web. For many years , gay internet meetin g 

sites could only facilitate text profiles. You couldn't post ph otos. The term 

"stra ight-acti ng" evolved to describe oneself in lieu of pho tos. It did not 

mean "masculin e" but rather "non-effeminate" and used to give someon e 

a general impression of your social demeanour. It was, like the clones, ! 

gay masculinity contrast ed against a gay effemin acy. 

That this was so can be noted that it was comm onplace to engage in a 

put -down of th e effemin ate gay male, using exaggerated and outra geously 

stereotyped description s that could occupy as much as or more th an 50% 

of the profile text. This was the cons tru ction of what I call the "virtual 

queen." So central is the body of the effemin ate gay male to gay identit y 

i 11 general that , even with the djsappearance of th e fem in real life, one 

h:id to be called into existence through text to supp ly the missing coordi

nii l r. J use the past tense here because the term "straight -act ing;' along 

wll 11 I h~· vi, 111,d c1111·c n , hns been clisappcarin r, from intcrn cl use in the 
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last few years, replaced now by the much more normatively sinister term 

"masculine:' But the prolific presence of intern et profile self-descriptions 

composed of put-downs of effeminate men "suggests the extent to which 

they saw them selves as part of a continuum linking to th e public stereo

type."7 The queen, though a vanishing breed, still forms an important an

chor in establishi ng gay identity either throu gh iden tification or most 

often through differentiation. 

"Straight-a cting" has a more nuanc ed definition than simply a meas

ure of assumed masculinity. What it denotes is that the person using the 

term in self-description has developed a gay sexuality divorced from gay 

community . Straight-acting can be defined as "non -socialized gaf' Of 

course, Camp and effemina cy would take a beating on the internet 

amongst the non-socialized crowd. Camp_ and effeminacy are learned be

haviours, they emerge from a community setting , and are skills honed 

through rehearsal and cr itical recepti ~n.8 Additionally, there is an issue 

of private versus public identity. It has been noted that , in many cases, 

there is no real difference between effeminate and masculinized gay men 

in terms of behaviour except in regard to social context. 'foe hostility pro 

jected toward the Camp queens is based on the fact that they perform 

publicly rather than within the secur ity of home or gay-specific social 

con texts.9 

An additional irony is that "visibility was the precondition for the es

tablishment oflesbian and gay communities:' 10 As I have identified Camp 

as the production of gay social visibility, then it was precisely Camp that 

undergirded the formation of those first viable post-Stonewall gay com 

munities. The hostility projected toward Camp enactments by non-so 

cialized homosexua ls constitutes, then , a fear or rejection of community 

(i.e., camp) and a resu rrection of the closet. The fact that thi s celebrat ion 

of the closet takes place with in a cyber "commun ity" of sorts make s con

temporary anti -Camp sent iment extremely prob lematic. An onl ine com• 

munity of closeted men attacking out gay men is something that would 

have been impossib le and incomprehensib le prior to the advent of IT. 
There is a group of gay men, usually und er the age of twenty-e ight, 

who were raised on the internet devoid of physical contact wil'I, olh..:r )WY 

boys/men. In term s of the imprintin g process that J wrote of carllcr, I h, 

internet has had bizam .: cffcc1s on !F' )' id..:ntit y pa lm 111.111l'l' .111d ,(· ,c111il 
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practices. Beginning as early as ten years old, these boys' connection to 

other gay men consists of online activity in the form of browsing, chatting, 

and mastu rbating for each other on camera. Influenced by the techno 

coupled with a celebr ity-centered public life and access to visua l images 

of every kind of kink imaginab le results in an unfiltered knowledge of sex 

before practice even begins. It has destroyed the community-orientation "X' 
of gayness as well as the p~l experie ntial base from which sex~ l 

knowledge was tradit ionally gained in increments. 

Nowadays , easy internet access to unlimited porn presents young boys 

with images of every sexual act imaginable. Sites like X-Tube offer up a 

never-ending flow of video clips of one or two minutes duration. These 

videos are not produced by professional stud ios but are amateur contri

butions made by the average Joe. Thus, to the inexperienced, the images 

are read as examples of everyday life practice , i.e. the way peop le do it. 

They become educational materials in the hands of boys and closeted adu lt 

men. These images are not sorted or contextualized and are presented as 

equivalent. There is no differentiation between masturbation and fisting . 

Besides the traditional porn stap les of masturbation , oral and anal sex, 

there are equal quantities of images of leathersex, fisting, watersports , 

sound ing, e-stim, bukkake, autofellatio, dominant -subordinat e role p lay

ing, and a menagerie offetishes. 11 In fact, the proliferation offetish videos 

on the internet has caused a collapse of distinctions between various sexual 

acts, and "fetish" has become simply synonymous with "preference:' 

For these boys, sex exists first as a series of projected images. When 

. they finally start having sex, their models for practice are the mediated 

images they have grown up with, have been imprinted with . Thus they 

stage their own act ions within an imagined media framework acting as 

the fulfilment of the onlin e images that provid ed their sexual initiation. 

Sex is conducted as if a camera was present. Many gay kids nowadays have 

absolutely no qualms abou t going on line and masturbating for others on 

comera, even if they are virgins and hold conservat ive sexual values . 

Hcing sexual on camera is just a routine thing for them. Teenage mastur

hnlion has been tran sformed int<? a media event ('Tm ready for my close

up, M r. DeM ille"). 

' I his alfr cls ~cxual bchaviur in surpr ising ways. On-camera mastur

l,11lio111!('( 1111,c·s 1l1t· 1~·111pla1c 1<>1 action . II i~ q11ilc co111111on thnt sex with 
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another ends in a recreation of the early teen cam experiences. The part 

ner s will pull away from each other for the money shot and transform 

each other into visua l props for solo masturbation . Forep lay is lackin g 

and the average length of a sexual session is ten minut es, if even that. 12 

Sexual techniqu e, somethin g that must be learned from others, is ex

tremely retarded. 

One of the most remarkable examp les of the slippage between video 

image and sexual performance is clearly evident in oral sex. The porn con

vention shows oral sex as a form of foreplay. Durin g the mone y shot (ejac

ulation) the inserto r pu lls out and then concludes the act by masturbating 

onto the face of the partner. This practi ce goes by the contempor ary slang 

term of receiving a "facial:' The dominance of the facial in sex videos has 

taught a new generation that this is precisely what is mean t by "oral" sex. 

In effect, what passes for oral sex nowadays is just another form of mas-, 
turbati on ./The online indoctrination to and imprintin g of behaviour has 

led to the substitution of a porn-specific fi1mic convention for an everyday 

life practice. 7he imprinting effect is so overwhelming that younger men 

believe that receiving a facial actually produce s an orgasmic sensation as 

th eir partner's autoerotic climactic pleasur e is intellectually trans ferred to 

them and interpreted as their own. The vast majorit y of online solicita

t ions for oral sex are generall y couched in a request to receive a facial. 

There is no longer a double imprint ing tak ing place. Sexual practice 

and sexual identity performance , previously two separate learning 

proc esses, have either merged into one or, in many cases, the social identi ty 

performanc e does not exist at all and has been subsum ed within the sexual 

act. And all of this takes place in virtual space, the r.e is no social ~gri.ifica

tion of an ident ity. And without social signification, Cam cannot exist. 

Sexual practice is no longer the determin ant in adopt ing a gay ident ity. An 

unusuall y high percentage of online cruisers are men who solicit other 

men for sex whi le simultaneous ly an d emphaticall y pointing out that they 

are not gay. In fact, one can see solicitat ions that read "straight guy looking 

for another str aight guy for sex, no gay guys:' Ifh omosex is not what mnkcs 
one gay, then what is? In these cases, it is apparent th:it "gay'' refers now 

only to publ ic ident ity and performance, 110110 sc.x11t1I 11clivi1y. 

In a pre-Sloncwa ll cm, 1he 111mlt'b fw y\Hilli i111l1111li111 \V(' l l ' 11111 n 
plid lly S\'.rnal , Wli.,1 W,l :, cPpk·d we I( ',' "' 1111111, vl1,111d l ,1111w \ /\ 11d w h .11 
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was visible were camp queens in public context s. A public performance 

of gayness precede d actual gay sex. Thu s, as ment ioned earlier, many 

young gay men passed thro ugh a stage of effeminacy on the journey to 

commu nity and eventual par tnering. With today's tech no saturat ion, the 

first images of hom osexualit y a young person encou nters are porno 

graphic sexual acts accessed th rough a home computer. Porn, not social 

behavior, becomes the initiatory role mod el. 

In an era where socia l signification of gayness is no longer requi red, 

it wou ld be convenient to make the sweeping statement that Camp is no 

longer relevant. Dani el Harr is, writing in 1996, concluded that "Camp 

cannot survive our ultimate and inevitable release from the social burd en 

of ou r homo sexuality. Opp ression and camp are inext ricably linked, and 

the waning of one necess itates th e death of the other."13 Harris, like many 

oth ers before him, prematurely procla imed th e death of Camp. 14 Most of 

th ese funerals took place between the late 80s and mid -90s. Yet, this was 

precisely th e per iod when trad it ional Camp was experie ncing a spectac

ular revival. 

Camp, used as a tool for political action by GLF in th e late 60s and 

early 70s was called into service again by organizations such as AIDS ACT 

UP and Queer Nation in the fight against AIDS in the 80s and 90s.15 And 

its function in these later manifestation s remain ed identical with its earlier 

deployment by GLF- the produ ction of gay social visibility. Wh ile it may 

be tru e that th e need to produ ce a public signification of gayness on the 

part of individuals had great ly dimi nished , Camp was st ill there within 

the gay collective signif ying vocabular y. Activists 

were able to turn already existin g techniqu es of genderfuck drag 

[and camp], used to con test oppressive discour ses of gender, to 

th e new use of negotiating the oppressive d iscourses surroundin g 

AIDS .... tl1ose st rategies already existed within the collective mem

ories (the perform ance repertoire) of gay men. 16 

There wiU be time s that Camp must be resur rected to achieve certain po

litical and perso nal agendas that call for th e public display of identity. 

Under th e influence of the_ internet we are seeing the d ivorce of ho

mo.~ex from gny social identity. It is not only Camp that is dying, but also 

1l11,; c.:a1eg01 y "gay" iLsclf. For if one can par t icipate in homosex without 

1.d11ni•, 011 ., g:iy idc111i1y, lh l'n llw 1'1'V('I':,,• 1·1 .llsn tru e, i.e . 0 111,; docs 1wt 
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have to be homosexua l in order to perform a public gay identity. What 

matters in public Cam p performance is that there is a social signification 

of gayness that may or not be correla te with the social actor's own sexual 

orientation or identity. 

A truly fascinating example of th is is a peculiar, though spectacularly 

fantastic and nostalgic, version of transga y where butch dykes appear in 

public as effeminate gay male youth, perhaps the best Camp I have seen 

in decades. After being out of the country for many years, I recall sitting 

in an upscale bar in California that seemed inundated with extreme ly 

and classically effeminate young gay men. I was surprised to see thi s, es

pecially as that particular social performance had all bu t died out. My 

comp anions pointed out that these were not boys but were actually les

bians performing the role of femboys. 17 The performances were so skilfu l 

that I was reading the dykes as gay boys. It appears that not only did the 

dykes teach gay men how to be masculine (i.e., clones), but ironicall y it 

is now the dykes who are preserv ing the gay mal e heritag e of effeminacy. 

Perhaps it will be the but ch dykes who will teach male homosexuals how 

to be "oh so gay" again. 

Along the same lines, the most recent examp le of Camp performance 

is the current summer program on the Logo channel cable television 

Ru Paul's Drag U. Drag U features gay drag queens doing makeovers on 

biolog ical fema les. These are not at all the same as the makeovers that 

programs like Oprah have engaged in. The women of Drag U are tran s

formed into actual drag que ens, bo ldly Camp and proud ly sign ifying. 

This separation of Camp from the ind ividual's socia l sexual identity cap

italizes on the lack /disappearance of gay boy performers in everyday life. 

Camp here revea ls gayness as a d iscours e, a set of vacant sites that can 

be filled by any person regardless of their actua l sexual or ientat ion or 

identity. 

So is Camp actua lly dead? No, but Camp perfor man ce and its relation 

to individuals' gay identiti es has been altered. My definition of Camp as l the social signification of gayness remain s un changed. What has changed 

is the need for such soc ial signification. It remains within collective 111cm 

or y, able to be activat ed for e ither politi cal or cnler·1ain111cnl p111 p OS('~. 

Ca mp today, d ivorced fr om perso nal id cnt it y, is .i11 Inst itul Ion i11vokl-d 111 

frnn1r d events thnt fir {' pockngcd, 1·it11lllii'.cd , 111i:dl:1t1·d , ,ind 11ftl'II Jlllli11 
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cized. Political protest, drag shows, pr ide parades, gay marriage cere 

monie s, and television reality shows seem to be what remains of Camp. 

What its futur e manifestations will be remains un seen, but it will still be 

some time before the R.I.P. headstone is erec ted. 

\ \ 
\ 
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IN DEFENSE OF GAY/PERFORMANCE 
THOMAS A. KING AND MOE MEYER 

W 
here many queer th eorists have written about "the body " (but ei

ther do not seem to have one th emselves or kn ow what do with 

th e one they've got), we emphasize the specificity, mater iality, 

and sociality of the bodi es and relations of gay men, aiming toward what 

]. Scott Chipm an called "a kinesthe tic basis for redefining and susta ining 

a polit ics of queer performat ive acts and activisms." A genea logy of gay 

performances m ight insist that the mat er iality of bodies, pleasures, and 

identiti es can not be dissociated from gestura l and enunciative tactics, the 

occupation and negotiat ion of particu lar social and performance spaces, 

and the production of pleasur es and pain s within relations of dom inance. 

Concerned since the early 1990s about an increasing elision of the two 

terms "queer" and "LGBTI" (or its variants, an elision th at has divested 

both terms of their ana lytical specificity and potential, essent ializing 

"queer" as belonging to LGBTI pe rsons, on the one han d, while deny ing 

LGBTI persons their histori cal specificity, on the othe r) and about the in

creasing dom ination of performa nce studi es by linguistic theor ies of per

formativity (and the inevitable confus ion of the two terms "performance" 

and "perfonnativit y" in mu ch scho larship since then ), we have turned 

here to a differen t project. Our work, orig inally for a propose d collection 

to be titled Memory, Practice, Pleasure: Gay Performances, was an initi al 

nt tempt to reopen ad iscussion of specific gay male performance practices , 

as these liave been grounded i1\ and intersec ted with materia lities of space 

,111d locati1,11, techn ique :in d techn olov,y, :wcc·8~ to everyday and aesthetic 

prd011n ,11H c· 1 eM111rr1•~. :111d ol h l·, 111.11 kc·, 1, 111 I II' ' ~n11lioo d s11ch as r(1Cl'. 
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ethnicity, and class. We considered such questions as: How might we chart 

the performances both celebra ted and demonized as integral, even defin 

ing aspects of gay men's everyday and radical practices? What histor y do 

gay men (re)produce and (re)enact through their performances both on 

the stage and in everyday life? How will gay men and queers desire them 

selves, and each other, in the 21st century? Remembering th e past and 

anticipating the future of gayness - the enmeshi ng of memory, prac tice, 

and pleasure for gay men-are crucial aspects of all gay perfo rman ces; 

the performance of gayness always includes the reflexive negotiatio n of 

tempor alities and spat ialities irreducible to (but lived by) individual s, a 

practical knowledge put into action by individual and collective agent s. 

Althoug h any performance can only be appreciated i11 the imm ediate sit

uation that generat es it and the traces it leaves for future perfo rman ces, 

performance is never reducible to the straw figure of a naive p resen ce ig

norant of its own performativity or a "context" easily bounded by a stage 

proscenium, aud itorium , or ritual space or the face-to-face interac tions 

of social actors. To make this assumption is to igno re the ordinary knowl 

edge of agents. 

Tracing intersec tions of memory, practice, and p leasure may provid e 

for gay men what Josep h Roach has called "genealogies of perform ance 

... [that ] docum ent the historica l tran smission and di ssem ination of cul

tural practices throu gh collective representations:' 1 We tak e a perfo rm 

ance -centered approach to gay identi ty. We are interested in what 

Margaret Thompson Drewal has called the "acquired, in-body techniqu es" 

that agents use to present themselves in specific times and spaces , ton e

gotiate interac tions with othe rs, and to create opportu niti es for improvi 

sation and revision.2 Acquired , in-body techniqu es are the means whereby 

agents use performance to create the space and the means of the next per • 

form ance. The specificity of a performanc e is not made intelligible hy a 

determinable "context" (as cr itics of "performance" might assum e th,11 

performers believe) but by the performers' genea logical inquir ies into th ,· 

very embodied techniqu es and practical knowl edge that they employ 111 

the process of takin g act ion. Gayness understoo d ..1s perfo rma nce, then, 

is the set of embodied and experi entia l k11owkclgl's, k chni qucs, i11~ti111 

tions, and di sco urses 11111rking n11d u 11rnl1:111111111, lu11 111.~o l'1t,il1ll11n, 1111' 

material and histor ical :igcn,y wlw 1~•by g.iy 1111•11(wl111111 1 "•11•11 ld1•111lf11•d '' 
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or socia lly marked as such) have restor ed or revised the traces of ot her 

gay men. 3 We might cons ider, for examp le, the cultur al phenomenon of 

camp as a social agency based on remembering and citing th e bodies of 

gay forebears (in Meyer 's "The Signifying Invert). Acqu ired in-b ody tech 

niques, as th e means of impro vising with and negotiating the very di s

courses that constitute and constra in our embo died exper iences, are both 

the vehicle of any performance and the conditio n of the possibility of the 

next one. 

Studi es of such specific gay and queer pract ices as fetishism, sado

masochism, drag, and camp have typica lly attempted to achieve what 

Patrice Pavis has called "a taxono my of codes" investing the media of the 

performance with a realness beyond its manipulation by pe rform ers.4 

These kinds of analysis work by ignoring the performer s and then refo

cusing on "the object residue that rem ains after the queer agent has been 

rendered invisible;• as Meyer has described the "camp trace" (in "Reclaim

ing the Discourse of Camp"). Instead we look at how interpre tive agents 

(pe rforme rs) set up and negotiat e codes through the manipulation of 

practices, spaces, languages, and objects in interac tion with others. Pavis's 

warning about a fetishism of the code is useful here: 

It would be more worthwhile not to search for a taxonomy of 

codes first of all, but to observe how each performance makes and 

concea ls its own codes, how th ey develop throu gh the p lay, how 

shifts are effected from explicit codes (or conven tions) to implicit 

ones. Instead of consider ing the code as a system "hidden" withi n 

the performance that needs to be brought to light through analysis, 

it would be fairer to talk about a process of setting up a code th rough 

its mediator, for it is the inter preter, whe ther crit ic or actor, who 

decides to read a given aspect of the performan ce accord ing to a 

freely selected code. The code, thus conceived, is more a method 

of analysis than a prope rty of the object analyzed. 5 

'I his is not a disembod ied, rationa list, or objectiv ist process. Rather, the 

c111bodied agent negotiates body/space that remembers previous negot i• 

,11 ions. Body/spa ce precedes a_nd is at once the media, scene, and effect of 

tllf'sc ncgotintions. As King has suggest'ed elsewhere. the materiality and 

lili:to1 k ily uf objc ts. pn:1it ilm1:, ,nHI plan·~ 111 c likewise effects of prior nc

gnl l:1l ln,1•, .111d 11~,·~. nnd 111111>1op1•1 llt •N lli,11 "l11•l1>11µ" In indlvid11;1I :i~cnt~ 
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or that "inhere" in objects, bodies, or locations. Assum ing that the ways 

gay men have theorized ("on the ground"), talked about, and tr aded in

formation about sexual techniques and pleasures has been a primary ve

hicle for facilita ting pleasures and enabling gay identification s, King has 

suggested that gay men 's history consists in th e negotiation, restora tion, 

preservation, or tran sformation of the techniques acquired and spaces 

opened up by prior performances. 6 It is vital that queer (and) performance 

theorists, scholars , criti cs, and artists demonstrate that performance prac

tices are embedded in material hi stor ies. As the contributors to Meyer's 

1994 anthology The Politics and Poetics of Camp showed, queer perform 

ance pract ices are important negotiations of and intervention s in mater ial 

practices. In his essay "Rethink ing Paris is Burning," Meyer positions Fou

cault's insistence that discourses be analyzed in th eir materi al specificity 

as prac tices as a foundational gestur e of performance critic ism. Con

frontations of specific gay and queer bodies and public spaces are missing 

from many theoretic al accou nts. We need to prov ide detailed context ual 

and process ual descriptions tha t can form the gro und upon which to the

orize; such descriptions might sho w how local know ledge dete rmin es 

what constitutes, for examp le, a gay drag or camp performance in terms 

of space. Only through the occupa tion of a (concrete or virtua l) space can 

one make oneself out as/a nd gay. In thi s sense, an occup ation of space

a performance-precedes and constitutes what might seem an essen tial 

relation between socia l identities and spaces (gay bars, gay men's play

spaces, gay "ghettoes;' and so on). The practice of space precedes ident ifi

cation, then. Theor izing in the absence of strict attention to the specificity 

and materiality of agents' perform ances can make "queer perfo rm ativity" 

less than useful as the basis for evaluatin g the effects (personal, collective, 

political) of specific gay performances . As performance theor ists, a key 

goal is to use theory to explain and enable perform ance and not , as is too 

often the case, to use (colonize) performance as a way to illustrat e theo

retical constru cts. 

Our empha sis on the genea logies of perfor mi ng bodies may be con

tra sted to Eve Kosofsky Sedgw ick's location of the co nstcllnt ion 

shame/perfo rm ativity as th e "fi rst" and "perm ;111cnt" "stru cluring fa< t ol 

[queer] ident ity.''7 By the mid-90s, as concepts of queer perf'n1111.11 ivil y dl' 

rived rrom (pos1 ).~trn ct11rnl li11g11l~t ics, ~Pl ' \' l h fie t I hL·w y. :ind dnu1 11,I 1111 
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t ive reading pra ct ices enab led the assimilation of both gay and lesbian 

studies and performance studies to the established disciplines of the acad

emy, attent ion to the queer subject of shame and trauma displaced analy

ses of gay and lesbian performance emphasizing socia l actors' reflexive 

engagement and ~ritical repetition of the embodied techniques of gende r 

and sexua lity, such as the acco unt of camp parody offered by The Politics 

and Poetics of Camp. As Sedgwick put it, "shame/pe rform ativity may get 

us a lot furth er with the cluster of phenomena generally called 'camp' than 

the notion of parody will, and more too than will any opposit ion between 

'depth' and 'sur face'."8 Focus ing on the queer subjec t rather than on gay 

performers may have allowed th e universalization of LGBTI studies and 

its read ier assimilation to the residual humanist ic eth ics of the academy. 

But Sedgwick failed to interrogate the distinction between the sham ing 

of the individual subject, on the one hand, and the stigma tization of social 

groups, on the othe r. Interestingly, soc ial critics have long rejected the 

idea that subcultures are formed primarily as responses to stigma. Al

tho ugh Sedgwick went on (iron ically in this context) to argue that Fou

cault's critiqu e of the repressive hypothes is "has been all but fully 

recuperate d in new alibis for the repr ession hypot hesis"9-as if aware that 

her own use of "shame" m ight be read in terms of repress ion - one might 

ask why Sedgwick chose the psycholog izing term "shaming" over a more 

overtly social and political term such as "norm alization :' To locate camp 

as a cont estation of normalization rather than an effect of sham ing is to 

emphasize th;1t institutionalized discourses work on and th rough the sur 

faces of the body (the flesh and it_s pains and pleasures) to produce "th e 

sou l" ( the psyche) as Foucault argued so powerfu lly in Discipline and Pun

ish. This is not to deny the exper ient ial reality of shame for many que er 

subjects but insist that pheno men ologica l and psycholog ical analyses of 

sham e cannot fully int errogate the social mechanisms th at prod uce gay 

bodie s, ident ifications, and pleasur es, nor prov ide a method for under 

standin g queer agents' abilities to perform their bodies otherwise. It is not 

invariably the case th at collective shaming works, or that indi viduals op 

erate with in pe rforma nce ne_twork s because they have been "shamed." 

C:1111p nrny as rc;1dily be a respon se to the failure of norma lization, an op-
1,01 t1111l11g of' the surplu s broug ht :ihn111 lty 11t11 mali ·1,ntion's own incffi 

r l(•1i. y. 11111 111(11'(! \ tg11ifi nnt l)' 1.111111 h ,, 11111v, 1 y 1111d 11·d<'p luy uw11t ,,1 
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other discou rse s, other histo rie s of the bo dy, its imitati ve capa cit ies, and 

its pleasures that no rmalization asks us to disavow. As the late Rand y 

Esslinger (Ch icago dra g perform er Gurlette Hu ssey) noted , campy 

que ens and acti vists were able to turn alread y existing techniques of gen

derfuck drag, used to contest oppressi ve disco ur ses of gender, to the new 

us e of n ego tiating th e oppressive di sco urs es surro undi ng AIDS. That 

tho se strategies already existed within th e collective memories (the per

formance rep ertoir e) of gay men po ses the question of wheth er collective 

perfo rman ce tech niq ues precede, in the flo w of performances, strategi es 

of normali zation . 

In modern weste rn societ ies, n or maliz ation has proceeded throu gh 

the production of "depth," the inves ting of social actors with inw ardl y 

turn ed lives (what Foucault called the soul) both concea ling and spu rrin g 

the constitution of indi vidu ality "as effect and object of power, as effect 

and object of knowled ge." 1° Camp is an enunciation of th e history of the se 

maneuvers - resistance and co unterr esis tan ce- reme mb ered in and re 

activated through bodies. 11 It will be paro d ic play with th e binary of depth 

(truth /kn owledge) and sur face (sites of inscripti on) whe re parody is un 

derstoo d as "repetition with critical distan ce:' 12 As a criti c invested in tex

tuality, it mad e sense for Sedgwick to claim that the oppos ition between 

surface an d d epth is a false (that is, ideological ) one. We agree . But this is 

not to say that it is not a forceful , pow erful binarism that agents must ne

got iate in th eir everyday practices. Performanc e networks or collectiv es 

are not simply made up of shamed individual s. They are embodied spa ces 

with histori es, techn ique s, and trajec tories th at allow each perform er to 

beco me, throu gh th e perfo rmativ e iteration of tho se techniques (but al

ways parody ing/revising th em as he repea ts them), di fferent from hi mself, 

that is, different from what he would be in another space. 

Recognizing the inadequacy of many cu ltural an d literary th eor ies 

that do not, and ind eed cann ot, take into the acco unt the diversit y of gay 

sexual practices and identiti es, we would rep lace th eo rizing o n socinl 

"types " with ana lyses of socia l agent s who se actions an<l cmh odi mc:nls 

manif est themselv es in specifi c time s and places. We theor ize crnho,licd 
experience as the scene of nego tiati o n belwe c:11 th ose 11cl worb n l di s 

cour ses and instituti ons that intcrpd lall: us as ·,11h/n 1•, (l<·:,lllt111, 1111y, hi 

sex ll:tl. Lransgc:ndc1, ink rscx. st 1 ,dghlJ ,111d 0 11r , ,1p,11 Ii y Ii 11•111~•1 , , 11 I, ,tlly 
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into and revise tho se relation s. One way of reading throu gh thi s essay, 

then, is as a par ticipan t in a deba te over a numb er of critically oppo sed 

terms and the differing meth odo log ies they sugg est: subject ivity and 

agency, textuality and pe rformance, gay and queer, and mo st centrally, 

gay performance and que er perfo rmat ivity. 

Performance and Performativity 

A glance at th e literature on "qu eer performativity " m ight sugge st to the 

young lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgendered , or intersex person tha t trendy 

academics have invente d, throu gh the sheer exercise of critical lang uage, 

th e entire modus operandi of contemporary queers. Eve Kosofsky Sedg

wick and Andre w Park er 's initi al observation, in th eir discussion intro 

ducing the 1995 collection Performance and Performa tivity, th at there had 

bee n oflate a "convergence" between "performa tivity and the loose cluster 

of theat rical prac tices, relations, and traditions known as pe rformance" 

is very telling, especia lly given th e fact that their volume eme rged , as th ey 

themselves noted, at "what has been, histori cally, a conference on English 

literatur e:' 13 Performativity, th ey sugges ted, had been "pushed ... onto cen 

ter stage."14 But who se stage? That this pu shing ha d in fact been an appro

priation of th eo ries of perform ance into English studi es was itself not the 

major problem. 15 But what is missing here is th e study of performance in 

everyday life, centra l to th e field of Performa nce Stud ies- what Margare t 

1ho mpson Drewa l has summarized as "th e ongoing, co nt ested , criti cal 

activity of con struc tin g socia l reality'.' This erasure has a num ber of con 

sequences for the ways that supp or ters and cr itics alike of "pe rforma tivity" 

have engaged its questions . 

The field of Performance Studies em erged at th e intersec tion of an 

enormou s body ofli terature com ing from th eater, anthropology , socio l

ogy, ritual and folklore studies, linguistics , ethn omu sicology, stru ctur al

ism and poststru ctura lism, to name a few. But i.n coop ti.ng some of th ese 

performan ce theorie s, schola rs of performat ivity have neglecte d that bod y 

of research co ming from th e social sciences tha t has given Performan ce 

Stud ics ( when done well) a bitiI~g and critical edge. What has been lost in 

I he translat ion of "perform ance" into "perfo rm ativity" is th e centrality of 

l11•ld rcsca 1ch. ethno graphic prac tice, 1'11c int egrat ion of non -western 

l,11111~ 11! 1<11nwk-dgl' inlo our ,,cndcniit ·H11dk1:, and the rcnlignment (or 
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even collapse) of traditional disciplinary boundaries result ing from ex

periential research. Indeed, Performance Stud ies has been chara cter ized 

as the interstice between theory and pract ice. By ignor ing the vast and al

ready existent research on performa nce that comes from the social sci

enc es and through practical fieldwork, some very fundamental concepts 

of "performance" have been lost. This is not too surpr ising. Those trained 

in academ ic literary analysis usually have no knowled ge of th e work com 

ing from the anthropo logy side of Performa nce Stud ies. That ignoran ce 

is perceived only as a gap, a hole, a shortcoming in th e study of perform 

ance to be filled with more th eory . 

The iron y here is th at Performance Stud ies, as a discipline , develop ed 

as a corrective to th e gaps in performance knowl edge caused by thi s same 

academic dependence on theory. In a recent translat ion of Mikhail 

Bakhtin 's Toward a Philosophy of the Act (a work, by the way, that has not 

yet made its impa ct upon performance theoriz ing), the Russian cr itic 

voiced his disappointm ent with the seemingl y incompatible relati onship 

of materia l performanc e and crit ical th eorizing upon it: 

The performed act ... is split into an object ive content/sense and a 

subject ive process of performance. Out of the first fragment one 

creates a sing le systemic unit y of culture that is really splendid in 

its stringe nt clarit y. Out of the second fragmen t, if it is not dis

carded as comp letely useless ... one can at best extract and accep t 

a certa in aesth et ic and theoretical somet hin g ... But neither in th e 

first world nor in the secon d is there room for the ac tual ... per

formance.1 6 

"Perform ance" is translated into "performativity " as th e resu lt of western 

academic theorizing upon it; it is performan ce whose materiality has been 

squeezed out in the very act of theorizing it. Pe rforma t ivity is ba sed on a 

study of th at very "object residue " of performan ce that rema ins when th e· 

knowl edgeabilit y of age nt s has been cast asid e, whe n it has bec11, in 

Bakhtin 's word, "sterilized:' 

The deni gra tion of performan ce vis-a-vi s pe rform at ivity is b,1scd 011 

an assump tion th at bound ed perfor mances cnaci-cd by idcnt:ifiablc :Jf\C lll ~ 

re inscribe a hum an ist ic subjec t who is alleged LO hold :1 powc1 In dk l t 
change throu gh intenti ona l acts or ull cran cl's. ·1 he di s1J11cllo11 .1~•.11111l'I, 

th al agc 11ts/pl.'rfo rn1~·rs \lnd t 1 ~, :ind I h,1t tlw 1 (' i,\ " hw11ol1111rn1•1 1 !'l111 l011 
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between performances and inten tions, and one can admit that bot h the

ater studies and sociolo gical studies have traditionally b een i_nvested in 

what might be called the i_ntenti onality of agent s or author/artists who 

themselve s become knowabl e to cr itics through the identific ation of their 

int entions. Th e ~ritic constructs knowable agent s/au thor s who are them

selves not necessa rily knowledgeable. The absence of agents' kno wledge

ability und erwrit es th e critic 's expe rti se. There was something of th is in 

Sedgwick's claim ing respon sibility for the term "queer performativi tY:' as 

if creditin g herself with th e Austinian po wer to name a parti cular agency 

int o being. 17 But "qu eer per formativity " has not unseated this ent erpri se. 

Toda y's critic s rely on thi s assumptio n of an intent ional bu t unkno wing 

or unseein g agent all th e mor e to under write their own ana lyses of di s

cour ses from a pos ition considered un available to agents in everyday life. 

Indeed, one mu st ask whet her performati vity criti cs require thi s assump

tion as that which th ey can con tinu ally write agains t, thereby legitimatin g 

their own work. 

In these terms, we wou ld like to avoid th e dominant lite rar y/p hilo

soph ic approa ch to performativity following from th e speech-act theor y 

of J. L. Austin. Au stin's d efinition of an exp licit per form ative, as T imothy 

Gou ld summa rizes, requir es that "th e act tha t is accomplis hed in th e 

words (for inst ance, offering to bet , bequea thing, baptizin g, marr ying, ad

vising , da rin g you, resignin g) is not an act occurring oth erw ise than in 

the word s themselve s:' 18This has be en attract ive for an ana lysis of queer 

performat ivity whic h has wan ted to in sist that que erness ha s no being 

outsid e of th e words that construct it and, conversely, is diffused through

out all utteran ces as the bent relation of signifier to referent. But th e lin 

guistic mod el her e is insuffici ent. For queerness has its being not just in 

word s but in the accu mulated histor icity and forces of bodies and insti

tution s. Butler's intrigu ing acco unt of dra g as the pe rformati ve allegor iza

lion of heterosex ual melancho ly, for example, 19 tells us noth ing abo ut wh y 

it shou ld be most frequ ent ly working class gay men who do it (desp ite a 

plcl hora of recent films and television shows pres en ting gay men as ea

gerly mak ing over strai ght ½'.omen as dra g que ens in exchange for fame.: 
:mu yc.::ir•~ supp ly of eyeliner). Nor doc s it go any way toward an analysis 

of tl11· difl'i.:n:111 kind s of A:IY omit· d,a g lll11sionist ic or gl:iniour d rng, 

\, \l \lfl d 11111, n~·nd 1:1fu k, ,~, lt l" ,11.111, f,11 t Ii ,1,,11• 1)1 ill'IW('<'I\ Vllr ll't il'.~ nl 
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gay drag and the forms of crossdressing that are not primarily performed 

by gay men , or that present themselves as distinct from the category "gay 

male;' such as commercial or "tourist" drag, or transvestism/erotic cross

dressing. Lesbian drag, dressing butch, passing, kinging, and transgender 

performance are some other, equally specific practices with their own ge

nealogie s. None are identical to, or analytically subst itutable for, the others. 

But is this a shortcoming of Austin's writing on performatives, or is 

this gap the result of a misreading of Austin? Austin him self never gave 

his performatives the exclusive powers of materialization that some ver

sions of queer performativ ity have assumed. In fact, Austin was explicit 

and emphatic on this point. According to him, the performative utterance 

was always part of a larger schema : "TI1ere must exist an accepted con

vent ional procedure having a certain conventiona l effect, the procedure 

to include the uttering of certain words by certain persons in certai n cir

cumstances:'2 0 Performatives, as described by Austin, were utterances in

cluded as part of a procedure. This procedure is wh at is defined (in 

Performance Studies) as a performance. When Butler denigrated "perfor 

mance" as "a reiteration of norms that precede, constrain, and exceed the 

performer, 21 she missesd the connect ion between an Austinian "proce

dure" and a "performance." In fact, Austin 's third lectur e is devoted pre 

cisely to the constraints that performances exercise upon performat ive 

utterances and that must be submitted to if those utterances are to be effi

cacious. Yet Butler played off performativity against performance as if the 

two were incompatible. Butler's dictum that "The reduction of performa 

tivity to performance wou ld be a mistake " is an imposs ibility22 For the 

performative is already and always a part of a larger performance, on e in 

which individual and collect ive performers ant icipate, elicit, and respond 

to performativity as the occasion of intend ing and choosing in the here

and- now. Indeed the only reduction possib le would be to reduce perform 

ance (procedure) to performativity (the subcode of the utt era nce). And 

we would add that: the reduction of performance to performativity wo11/d 

be a mistake. 

One of the problems is that Austin's work is obsole te. Aus li11's Lh~ory 

of performatives, as Timothy Gould has expla i11ec.l, was par 1 or a Vl' I")' spl' 

cific academic debate between grammarian s and C011chcd in l (' I 111~ 1 eli; 
vant to issues :ind concepts of 1 h l· I 9') 0 ,\ . A1 1 lw 1 l111t· 1 ll.11 lw w,1, 11•1 1111 i1111, 
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performance still had its definition of a bounded event separate from 

everyday life. We can see that Austin was try ing to describe the status of 

lan guage within the frame of performance. But since that time, his ideas 

were picked up and developed primarily in the field of folklore that re

sulted in the context-or iented studies of the early 1970s by Roger Abra

ham, Dan Ben-Amos, Richard Bauman, Kenneth Goldste in, and others. 

At th e same time, socio logists like Erv ing Goffman and performan ce 

ethnographers like Richard Schechn er were dissolving the separation of 

the bo und ed performance from everyday life and demons t rating that 

everyday life itself was composed of contingent ly framed events (where 

the consti tuti on of a "frame" was a key elemen t of the performance ). The 

assumptions that Austin worked from have been theori zed out of exis

tence. If we don't hear these ideas coming from those working in the field 

of "perfo rma nce;' it is because they were absorbed and surpassed thirty 

years ago. 

Sedgw ick, both in her Introdu ction to Performativity and Performance 
and in her essay on Henry James, began to move in the direction we take 

here when she noticed the absence, in Aust in's analysis, of a witness to th e 

act of utterance-a third person whose necessary presence transforms the 

individual act of utterance into the performance scene of utt erance . But 

what Sedgw ick here "added " to Austi n was a lon gstand ing concern of 

ethnograp hic performa nce criticism (as well as a fami liar task of theatre 

hi storia ns working from sem iological, contextua l, or reception method 

olog ies). Reading Sedgwick state , in the mid-90s , that what was missing 

from performativity studies was a consid era tion of context an d audie nces 

sounds like a reinvention of the whee l. 23 "Performativity" seemed to us 

the result of theorizing based on inadequat e and out-moded concepts of 

performance. In fact, in every instance , the word "performance " can be 

substituted for "performativit y" without any change of meaning (although 

with a change in politics) for a performance scho lar. 

1l1e word "performative " is prob lematic in other ways as well. Aust in 

him self wasn't sure about using it, and suggested that "op erat ive" would 

work ctiutdly wcll.2'1 Let us ta~e a look at the constru ct ion of the word. 

''Jlerftlr m:i11v~·• is an adject ive formed fron t ;i verb - "to perfo rm !' Its noun 

lrn'111 I·, ''1't'1f,11111:11l1:c." Hui wht•11 St•d1,wi1 I< "1i 11~ the term "perfor111;-itiv-

11y," 1h,11 Ir,, l1,11i,,l111111111g 1'11· v111h li\111,111111111 hyw, 1y 11f ,111,1d/1•~1ivc, tht•11 

https://wheel.23
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"performa tivity;' as object, supplant s and usurps the role of the already 

existent noun "perfo rman ce:' It appears that performativity critics go 

back to the sources of Performa nce Studies and reinvent th e discipline 

und er another name, but this time purged of its field methods (that is, 

purged of all its pesk y non- western epistemological components that 

make it otherwise impo ssible to recuperate to Ivy League textuality). That 

thi s is indeed a substitution rather than an elabora tion of ideas and per

son nel can be noted in the ways that "performat ivity" is presented as a 

corrective to alleged unsurpassable limitat ions somehow inher ent in a 

concept of "perfo rmance". 

Yet these limi tation s seem to adhere more to performativit y critics' 

assumpt ions about performan ce, especially when the concept of perform

ance that is being "correct ed" is a vintag e l 950s model that doesn't get 

very good mileage to begin with . The Austinian "performative" only works 

when performa nce is viewed as a bound ed event separate from the every

day, that is, with a concept of performan ce that can be contra sted to phe

nomena that are seen as Not-performanc e. In other words, as an adjective, 

it must differentia te th e object being described as somehow different from 

othe rs of the same class. For exampl e, in order to have "performat ive ut 

teran ces" or "perfo rmativ e acts" implies that ther e must be uttera nces and 

acts th at are not performative. And this, at least within the study of per

formance , wou ld be an impo ssibility- for all utt eran ces and all acts con

stitute them selves as performance s. It is for this reaso n that the idea of 

the "perform ative" was abandone d by Performanc e Studi es. It is an idea 

that served its purpose but became irrelevant when the bound aries sepa

rat ing th e theatrical from the practice of everyday life were dismantled . 

This is not to say that, as an adject ive at least, the word "performati ve" 

has no applications, but that its contemporary uses are extremely circum 

scribed. It's only legit imate use is in descriptio n of static objects that dis

play distinguishin g characte ristics not usually belonging to other objcc1·s 

in the same class such as texts, works of art, etc. But even in these cases, 

"performat ive" only serves to mark the objec t residue of a performance, 

th at is, the traces of performances.25 For example, a canvns by Jackson l'ol 
lack could be described as a "pcrfo rmati vc pain ling." But 1hc ~p<:clfit 

painting is in actuality no more a pcrfo, mancc th,,n any ,,,1w, 11,1l11tl11g. 

What the adjcc l ivc clc$a ihcs I he,, I~ I hl' M'lf , dk xlvc p1•11;1, 111,11h ,. 11/ I 11,• 
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action painter in the studi o (th e perform ance that precedes the object 

residue ). Or one might describe a text as performative, even though the 

material object is no more a performance than any other bund le of pape rs. 

In th is case, what is being marked is the past performan ce of the writer 

engaged in creative (unorthodox) typog raphy such as in Conc rete Poetry ; 

or it might foreshadow the engagement of the reader as in a scratch-and

sniff book. But in either case it is not the text that perfo rms, but rath er 

that it holds the traces of a past performance or at least offers a potenti al 

to engage a material performan ce based on an encount er with the object. 

Using th e adjecti ve to describe anythin g other than static objects only 

works to obscure the contemporary and expansive concept of perform

ance as wielded in Performance Studi es. To talk abo ut "performa tive acts" 

and "perfo rmative utterances" is equivalent to and as crypt ic as the con

cept of a "performative performan ce:' 

"Perform ative" actually describes static objects (lingui st ic or other

wise) which are themselves the traces of performances and/or the marking 

of sites for future perfo rmances. By taking the object residue of mater ial 

performa nces as th e central point for interp retat ion, performativi ty is able 

to engage a study of performanc e that has been neatly sanitized, sterilized, 

wh itened, and cleansed of all that makes Performance Studies both so ex

citing and threatening , name ly the knowledgeability of agents/perfo rmers. 

Indeed, since perform ativity situates agents as lacking knowl edgeab ility, 

they are complete ly unne cessary for considera tion. This , of cou rse, con

veniently releases the performa tivity cri tic from the time-co nsumin g and 

messy task of field research. We wonde r: is it fear of the field that leads so 

many performa tivity critics to dismi ss performan ce?26 W hen it comes 

right down to it, how many scholars real ly want to get down and dirty? 

It's just so much easier to theorize drag by looking at photo graphs of drag 

queens, and much m ore convenient to th eor ize queerness by readin g old 

novels. 

The sudd en "discovery" of performat ivity (that is, the morb id fasci

nat ion with the object residue of pe rforma nce) chokingly restr icts the 

fie ld of inquiry. By situatin g "p_erform ativity" at th e center of the field of 

i nqui, y, Sedgwick and Porker (following Derrida and Butler) narrowed 

th~· w 1 I~ 111 q111•stinns n pcrforn1.i11cc nnnly~is cnn ask l'o "a powerful ap-

1ur•11,1ll1l11 , ii t l11• w11y.~ lli l1i idl'11tili(•S :rrc ,o ns1ruc1cd ilcniti vd y th rough 
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complex citational processes:' 27 At times, moreover, the repeated demon

stration of the impossi bility of the humanist subjec t (that atomic individ

ual able to create itself as if out of nothing and to match effects to 

intentions) betrays a nostalgia for that subject. It is no coinciden ce in th is 

regard that most performativity critics (as opposed to performance the

orists) tend to come from the fields of philosophy, humanistic studies, 

and English rather than anthrop ology, sociology, or even theater. Perfor

mat ivity cr itics lag substant ially behind the agents they describe, agents 

who are themselves invar iably in media res, their self conceptualizations 

fluid precisely because they will not assume the critic's privileged vantage 

point of expert ise. By claiming a merely "theat rical" performance as ob

solete, "queer performativity;' iron ically, remains trapped within the pla

tonic distrust of a (gay) theatrica lity that can never, in fact, be successfully 

bounded or po liced. 

Since Sedgwick and Parker follow Butler, it will be helpful to turn to 

her for a moment. In "Critically Queer " and Bodies That Matter, Butler 

const rued performance as bound ed, framed acts self-consciously staged 

for a spec tator and thus, she argued, inadequate to the analysis of the "re

iterat ion of norms " (pe rformativity) that precedes and operates despite 

agents' practices; hence her famous slogan "The reduction of performa

tivity to performance would be a mistake:' 28 Locating the coercive natur e 

of the (monolith ic) Symbolic pr ior to the entra nces of agents' into specific 

socia l interactions, Butler ha s diverted academic inquir y (as have her fol

lowers) from an analysis of thos e mundane activi ties through which 

agents rebuild or negotiate social structura tion , activit ies th at have long 

since been treated by performance th eorists. Butler has insisted that 

the re is no power, cons trued as a subject, that acts, but on ly a re

iterated acting that is power in its persistence and instability. 111is 

is less an "act;' singular and deliberate, than a nexus of power and 

discourse that repeats or mimes the discursive gestures of power. 29 

She formulates here a very narrow arena of inquiry - the philosoph ic con

cern with bein g in its various guises (subject ivity, individualit y, auton 

omy). With in that parameter, Butler is only able to formulate her question 

in a single (and artificial) way: if it is not indiviclunl subjcc 1·s who a, 1 11111 

of their own will/power, then there must be somethin g clsi.: 1h.11 ntt~ 0 11 

or thr ough them, somethin g I ha!' vqiccs w i 11s ci ih l·~ I h1°Jl\, '1 lw, 111Hh1~11111 
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that ther e is no subject that acts cont inues to opera te within the field of 

disciplinary inquir y into the powers and possibility of the Cartesian sub

ject. A sociological or eth nographic persp ective, by contrast, might argue 

that individuals do not act from an atomic, self-orig inating, or authorial 

will/power because they act with in performance collectiv ities, in distinct 

spaces, and with acqui red techniques that they use to revise, reshape, ne

got iate, and transform social life.30 

Butler's "reiterated acting" then , obviously can not belong to a "power, 

construed as a subject." It belongs to a performance practice, technique, 

or space (either institutionalized or delegit imat ed). For the performance 

scholar to recognize that a performance practice, technique , or space is 

"a nexus of powe r or discourse that repeats or mime s the discursi ve ges

tures of power; ' is to repeat or mime the knowledgeabilit y of agents them 

selves as they negotiat e thos e prac tices, techn iques, and spaces. Butler 

claims that "Where there is an T who utters or speaks and thereby pro

duces an effect in discourse, there is first a discourse which precedes and 

enab les that T and forms in language the constrain ing trajectory of its 

will."31 This is an interestin g and useful claim on ly to thos e who have neve r 

felt any disparity or discomfort in claimin g and speaki ng as "I;' a helpful 

analysis only if one really believed that individuals operate qua individua ls 

and not within social relation s or by locat ing themselves within spec ific 

performance spaces or scenes. This abstract "discourse" that preced es lhl.' 

agent's enunciat ion is in fact conc rete, knowable , and contestable; it con 

structs itself as belonging somewhere, as a set of accessible techniqu es lo 

calized in body/space. Indeed, this was Fou cault's argument in Lh l.' 

Archaeology of Knowledge where his model of discourse was the trouble

some , often overlooked and misint erpr eted concept that discour ses arc 

only called into being through practices , techniques , and spaces.32 

When Schechn er famously described performance as "rest ored be

havior;' he insisted - as Drewal and others have elaborated more recent ly 

- that the performance behavior "restored" is never the same; each per

form ance, however tra ditional or normative , rev ises previous perfor111-

anct:s.1i The "subject" const_ituted retrospec tively by pe rforman ce (for 

example, by the variet ies of sexual play or gend ered reprcscn tntiun) will 

1101 ht· idrn1ical 10 that pos ited by prcvi11u1, 111•1l'n111ia11ccs (although w1· 

.,11•,1 wt I 111,11 I Iii~ Is 11nt a cun l.'rn of ng1·111 I h1 111•,Plwi.) . Wh1·11 il111le1 ,11 
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gues that the performative reiteration of norms necessarily fails to achieve 

its hegemonic effects because iteration is always different from itself, she 

leaves us (deliberately) unclear about who is doing the iterating, writing 

as if it is only the reader/analyst who is capa ble of seeing and deploying 

the socia l actor 's (sub- or un conscious) failure to repeat herself exactly 

across time. But if performers are always different from themselves, th is 

is because the soc ial actor's difference belongs to a larger performance 

within which the individu al has chosen one trajectory of behavior. T11ere 

is no struc ture of performativity that agents exploit, but rather other per

formances that they reproduce or revise. 

Analyses of performance might focus on what Anthony Giddens has 

described as the duality of agency and struct urati on. He argues that agents 

are knowledgeable about their reflexive rea lization of social structure 

through th eir everyday activities alth ough they may not be able to put 

that knowledge into words. Giddens distinguishes between "discursive" 

and "practical" consciousness, on the one hand, and the unconsciou s on 

the other. Motivations that agents may not be able to put into words are 

not necessarily unconscious but rather nondis curs ive. Practical con 

sciousness consists in knowing th e rules and tactics whereby everyday life 

is constituted and reconstituted, and is thu s the locus of continuity of the 

social.34 Social int eract ion requi res, and agents expect of each other , a 

competence to negotiate and manipulate a mundan e und ersta ndin g of 

norms, rules, institutional statements, and resources. This competence to 

negotiate may be called agency. And it this competence and agency that 

constitutes a) embodied memory, or knowledgeabUity - what agents recall 

of previous per forma nces, includin g how they construe those previou s 

performances as the bases for future ones; b) practice- the instantiat ion 

of the real through performance; and c) pleasure-the experiential , hn es

thetic involvement of the agent in those performative relation s, includ ing 

the desire to recall and to imagine. 

The distinction between performance and perform ativity, as advanced 

by performativity critics , depends on an outda ted description of perform
ance as hypostatic . Performativity is held to supersede performance analy
sis by its focus on the unstabl e and provision:1I rn nst ituli 1111 of !l)',l' III S 

throu gh the iteration of d iscourses. Perform;Hivity critk s dnuhl 111111 I'" 
~it·io11cd and n:1ml·til1lc perfi11 llll'r~. loinwh ll',<'11ill1 11f .ind tH'li" I int I, Ill 
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codes and techniqu es, can effectively resist the discurs ive strategies that, 

coming from "no place:' constitute them. Yet performativity critics have 

not been able to identify tactics of resistance, precisely because resistance 

would have to come from agents who are identified, named, located (even 

if that naming is a performance effect and not an essence). The resisting 

"actant" (to use Cindy Patton's ter m) would have to resist from somewhere, 

in media res. Resistance will always be, in Patton's distinctio n, perform 

ance and not "performative." To allow that subjects are posited retrospec

tively by discourses is not to claim th at "it is no longer sufficient to look 

at the performance itself ' It is in fact what makes it necessary to look at 

agents' performances. Was this not the force of Butler's initial and impo r

tant claim in Gender Trouble that "constru ctio n ... is the necessary scene 

of agency?" 35 

Gay and Queer 

One of the most sign ificant contr ibut ions of Michael Warner's important 

collection, Fear of a Queer Planet, has been its emphasis on identity as 

process-contingent, appropriative, and (we would stress) accrued in and 

across performances. As Patton argued in that volume, 

Identities carry with them a requirement to act, whic h is felt as 

'what a person like me does' ... the requ irement to act implicit in 

even transient identities means that those who inhabit the m feel 

th ey must do something and do it now.36 

Likewise, Henry Louis Gates, Jr. described filmmaker Isaac Julien's appro 

priation of Langston Hughes in the film Looking for Langston as a search 

for a "usable past" that might ground th e practice of identity now.37 Iden 

titfication, in short , is a pract ice. The play between "gay" and "queer " is 

not a matt er of ambivalence , but of differing performances. The same agent 

who claim s "gay" in one setting may claim "queer" in anothe r, and the 

choice of term s will most often be meant to frame and define in advance 

a pa rti cular kind of collective performance act or scene . In other words , 

rcconfigu rations of the frame mark the different knowledge claims agents 

make as they move amon g different socia l spaces; neither frame referring 

bnck to l1 fixed subjectivity. (Of course, to "frame" a per formance does not 

l111ply t lrnl I he perfo rm er initiat es. illVl'lll.~. 0 1· auth orizes it, or fully deter

n11111". /t., 111<\111l11g.) A 111oclt-l 111 ld1·11tlly 1•11lill1 ~ that a1111<1t hc rcd11, cd 
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to individual experience mak es it possible to name the agents of resistant 

practice collecti vely (as "gay" in thi s case) becaus e that nam e is the figure 

of agents ' resistant occupations of particular social spaces and the net

works of institutions and discour ses th at circumsc ribe them in thos e 

spaces. However , the same agents might claim "queer" to em phasize that 

they will invariably occupy many different spaces simultaneous ly. Agency, 

following Michel de Certeau, is resistant spatial ization of the places that 

seek to bind us to a specific name. The "gay man" then is a nam eable agent 

who intervenes in a hegemoni c mappin g of social spaces and practices by 

appropriating and negotiating the histor y of the category "gay" and its 

corollary gesture s, voca l mannerisms , an d so on. "Queer ;' we fed , ha s 

been important for its articulati on of a particular stasis in gay poli tics

the reminder that there are still stakes involved in claiming names (and 

spaces) as "gay" or "lesbian" or "bisexual" or "transgender;' or "intersex'.' 

We do not use "queer" to signal what Donald Morton bemoans as the 

"Judie" or "textualist" process of "disru pting the signified , the commonly 

held pub lic denotation s of words and other mean ing units, by 'slidin g 

along th e chain of signifiers~'38 "Queer;' as we use it here, invaria bly signals 

the claim to a knowledgeable, collective, and oppos ition al positioning by 

agents and through perform ance of their energies, interests, and pleasu res 

on the front line against the coercive policing underlying the apparent 

naturalnes s and inevitabilit y of heteropatria rchy. As the bord er between 

the normal ized and the perve rse sh ifts (e.g., as heterono rmativ e institu 

tions take up and appropr iate trendy aspects of queerness), so do th e 

forms of "queerness" that resistant agents occupy. 

We do not overlook that "gays" can resist thi s queerness, that gay men 

can be raci st and misogynist, for example. Rather we choose to make thi s 

cr itique of some gay men while emphasizing that the category "gay" ma rks 

a history and a practice that has been un fairly obscured in academic stud 

ies. If we empha size "gay" in the titl e of thi s essay, it is because it has 

seemed to us that the lack of coalition between lesbian femini sts and gay 

men (particularly in the 80s and 90s) has been reinforced by a failt1rc of 

gay men to adequately describe and theorize their own history and agency. 

Since Gayle Rubin s's imporl:inl essay '"n1ink ing ~ex," q11c1.:1 s1.hnl;t1 ~ huw 

been less willing 10 agn:t: 1ha1 lil l' ~t11dy o l :,1•~111di1y 1 ,,,1 lw n lu11rn1lw l)' 

l1l't1icd t11Hl1·1 1111· •,1111•,le, 1ilu'i1 n f ·,,., ,111il K' 111111, dll l,•q•1i. 1• Whll1 g.iy 
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m en and queers have benefited from femin ist theoriza tion of sex, gender, 

and sexuality, the y have tended to adop t (mo st likely because of the lack 

of gay-male-specific the ories) feminist perspectives to describe and ana

lyze practices that have related, but dist inct, historie s and intentions and 

may not therefore be adequately trea ted as femini st issues. Carol Burbank 

has argued that lesbians and gay men do not hear each other because they 

are defining such terms as "visibility" and "power" in radically different 

ways. Rather than generating a single definition, she suggests tha t lesbians 

and gay men might pay more attention to each other's exper iences and 

envi sion pluralized rather than mono logic political strat egies. By restrict

ing our focus here to accounts of performative agency by gay men, as well 

as accounts of the discursive constraint s on gay male performan ce, we 

hope to begin to provide more specific analyses that might contribute to

ward a ne w dialogue between lesbians/ feminists and gay men. Giving full 

historical tr eatm ents of specific pe rforman ces might lead to a reco nsid

erat ion of Robert Vorlicky's argument that there was no politically viable 

gay male performance prio r to the feminist th eor izat ion of performan ct:, 

A feminist account of the politics of perform ativity may not be imm edi 

ately applicable to an assessment of men's performa nces. 

Through this focus on materiality we hop e to create addi tional dialog11e 

among gay men and queers in and out of the academy. As J. Scott Chipman 

has written, "male gay experience in general and male gay perform ance in 

particular remains under-theorized, opaque to many of those who regu

larly perform and engage in male same-sex exper iences, erot ic or other

wise:' On the other hand, we would not want to claim that gay men out side 

the academy cannot give reasons for what they do. Rather, it has been the 

impo ssibility, until recent ly, for gay men to institutiona lize and legitim ate 

their knowledge that may explain th e lack of fit between gay men's everyday 

lives and academic descriptions of it. Gay male academi cs have had to tu rn 

to other more "legitim ate" discour ses to provide the term s of their uw 11 

ana lyses (e.g., literary deconstruction, "straight up" history , psychoanalyt k 
theor y, and feminism), lead ing to the abrogation of their own authorit y to 

the leriding voices, often nongay, of these other discour ses. 

Pcrforu11111ccs and Texts 

111 her 1:mdm nrk 1993 essay on q11e<'1 pci lw 11ir1livity, Scdnwid . m OV('d 
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from astute analyses of the official reports documenting testimony in 

"Don't Ask, Don't Tell" hearings to bravura readings of the characters in 

Henry James's novels. But she never interrogated th e way the objec ts and 

method of her study incessantly make performativity a characteristic of 

texts, rather than of agents. More debatable still is th e move that takes the 

official documents of the trials of the military ban as accurate and trans

parent accounts of agency. Official records do not adequately convey or 

predict what agents have done and will do, particularly since agents ' per

formances will invariably negotiate previous performances remembered 

not through textual recall but in the body, that is to say, in the historically 

specific and culturally placed embodied intera ctions of social actors. 

While official records conveniently reduc e agency to speech acts pre

served in print, and thus make practices amenable to textual study, they 

on ly do so by taking written account s as direct evidence of agents' con

testation of discourses. Ironically, this means the queer cr itic reading the 

"Don't Ask, Don't Tell" or "Bowers v. Hardwick " case records must situate 

the available documents (official transcripts) as unm ediated and trans 

parent evidence of agents' mediation of discourses. By privileging official 

records as documents of speech acts, and the latter as evidence of per 

formance, the y thereby erase all the elements through which agents ma

nipulate and negotiate words: gestural and bodily codes, paralinguistic s, 

proxemics, and kinesics. 39 The reduction of queer performance analysis to 

the queer reading of texts would be a mistake. 
Promulgating Lacanian readings of the subject , pe rform at ivity critics 

have too frequent ly reduced all performance to the linguistic and read all 

bodiJy activity-gest ure, intonat ion, posture, movement, interact ion and 

so on-as having the structure of a language existing outside agents ' nego

tiations and uses of it, and not fully registered in their pract ical knowledge. 

Performativity studies has displaced Erving Goffman's dramatur gical de

scrip tion of everyday life as agonistic and substitut ed a readin g analogy 

that isolates performers from each other and seems to make their inclivid 

ualized interior "texts" available to critical inquir y precisely lo the extent 

that performers themselves can be assu rned not to have known what· I hl'y 

were doing. Performativity provid 'S the lern1s whc1 cby the cr ll l... ,1lqt il1\·s 

access to the unconscious I ifc oi' I he .1gt •111, , ,•u 1111,I ii 11111 ,g prnxb .tt I w1•1 I (1111• 

as a textuality outside of 1 inw:111'1'11111ii 11•, !11 I ,11.11111111 I''•)'' lin.11111lr•,h , q111·1·1 
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theorists and performativity scholars have taken as their object an uncon

scious construed as a (un iversalized) linguistic struc tur e and available to 

object ivist and quasi-scientific analysis (granting legitimacy to both the 

inquiry and the inquisitor). Within these terms, the activity of social actors 

is understood, not as agency, but as express ions or symptoms of uncon

scious impulses available to analysis. Enter the analyst-critic who trans

forms the performer into a "symptomatic" text thats /he alone can decode. 

Performativity theorists argue that social actors' representational practices 

are not fuUy available to their understan ding: a "psychoana lysis insists that 

the opacity of the unconscious sets limits to the exterior ization of the psy

che. It also argues, rightly we think , that what is exterior ized or performed 

can only be understood through reference to what is barred from the sig

nifier and from the domain of corpor eal legibility:'11 The critic constru cts 

readable agents/authors who are themselves not necessarily knowledgeable. 

The absence of agents' know ledgeability underwrites the crit ic's expertise . 

To appreciate the de-emphasis on the agents' knowledgeability in per

format ivity studies, we need to interrogate the turn to psychoanalytic the

ory, a turn which in fact distinguishes performativity studies from its 

forebear, Performance Stud ies. Mart in Jay's investigation of the crossover 

between French film criticism since the 1960s and psychoana lytic is in

stru ctive here, particularly since a good deal of performativity studies has 

taken its methods and terminology , and often its subject matter, from psy

choanalytic approaches to the study of film. Jay traces the shift from sem i

ologica l analyses (includ ing Brechtian and Barthesian analysis) to th t' 

psychoanalyti c investigation of the cinematic apparatus as working , not 

at the level of codes available to analysis, but at the level of the Imaginary. 

In this kind of analysis, the ideological effects of the cinema are not re

ducible to the specific codes or images in any particular film on screen. 

Rather the ideological effects of the cinema are effects of the relation be

tween the cinematic apparatus itself and the Imaginary of the spectator

the power of the cinematic apparatus to construct th e suture of the 

spec tato r's subjectiv ity with the mirror images of plenitude offered by the 

cinematic apparatus. From th is perspectiv e a study of any particular use 

by nam eable agents of cinematic or theat rical codes-a "performance " -

will h<; fi n:1lly unconvincin g since it assigns culpability or pra ise to agent s 

,11,d not lo lhc ,1pporntus which is said It> precede and exceed 1he111. 
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For the feminist film theorists who have been so deeply influential in 

performativity studies, the turn from semiological to psychoanalytic read

ings was meant to explain why it is that semiological analysis has not in 

itself solved the prob lem of the ideological work of the cinema. 42 Why do 

spectators resist analyzing cinematic codes or fail to do so i11 ways that 

lead to change? These have been impor tant questions, both for their re

minder that no one filmic performance exists in isolation from others and 

for th eir attempt to explain the unintended consequences of any specific 

instance of spectator ial pleasure- consequences that are to be explained 

by the apparatus as a whole and not by any one instance of its work ing. 

But can inquiries that have been successful at the level of explanation also 

provide a method for intervention? It is hard to imagine the sorts of inter 

vent ions that must follow from ana lyses that hold that the ideological ef

fects of the cinematic apparatus are not available to agents' everyday 

practical knowledge. Critique may bring th ese effects to consciousness, 

but once consciousness has been raised we return to and rely on semio

logical criticism of the sort practiced by Pavis- to a reading of the way 

specific images, specific films, and specific performances deploy codes 

that they do not or iginate and which do not belong to them. 

Perhaps what needs to be developed is a theory of how specific film 

or theatrical apparatuses defamiliarize or make stra nge the lur e of the 

Imaginary. Rather than viewing th e spectator as trapped by the apparatus, 

we might ask whether filmgoers or theatrical audiences are in fact the "su

tured" subjects academic critics make th em out to be, positioning the 

spectator in a place of passivity that literary critics since Roland Barthe s 

would never place th e reader. (It may be for this reason that gay male 

readers and crit ics have turned so frequently to Barthes, outm oded as he 

has said to be, to inspire the ir own pleasurable practices of memor y and 

anticipation). The professional film or perfo rm ance cr itic will invariably 

be more drawn into the medium than the everyday consum er. In our ex

periences at least , audiences treat films and performan ces as consumabl e 

objects from which they maintaiJ1 a certain distance. They use an everyday 

languag e for criticism that allows them to describe what academic critics 

take as the mo st ideological offi lmic traps (e.g .. /\ lf"rcd ll ilch ock's ovc, I 

dentifi cation of the spcctator·s look with the 1n:li<· prot.\f•,0111,, l's look) , lk 

prcdictahlc, .~illy, even n 1111py. 
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More problematically , psychoanalytic methods of film and performa

tivity analysis, in order to treat any specific representation, event, or agent 

must invert the ir own claims of irreducibi lity: if the specific cannot be 

treated in its own right it must be analyzed as a symptom of the appara tus 

or dispotif. Agents are thereby reduced to a symptomatic appearance of 

the apparatus. Agents or performances are read as images within ocular

centric discourses, that is to say, read for their symptomatic expression of 

an underlying apparatus not available to the knowledge of the agent s 

themse lves. The critic knows what the image or text can never kno w. 

Meyer's critique, in this volume, of Peggy Phelan's readmg of Paris Is Burning 

in Unmarked from a still photograph of Venus Xtravaganza is significant: 

Phelan has read the black and white still photograph for its punctum (the 

foreshadow ing of the dead drag queen); she has then taken that still pho 

tograph as the hermeneutic key of the moving, full color film as well as 

the protocol for reading the intentions and desires of the agents (allegedly) 

"documented " in Paris Is Burning. 

In Unmarked, Phelan shifted her analysis of performance as activit y 

that "understands the generative possibilities of disappearance" and "en

acts the productive appeal of the nonreproductive" 43 to conclude , in the 

case of gay men's performances, that gay men are irrespons ible to the orig

inals they appropriate: "Gay male cross-dressers resist the body of woman 

even wh ile they make its constructedne ss visible:'11 Although she has de

fined performat ivity as activity that resists the proprietary discipline of 

modern societies - argu ing for example that "Sexual activity which lead s 

on ly to more of the same act ivity (as against leading to procreat ion) is un 

attractive to the ideology of production and reproduction which suffuses 

late twentieth-century capita lism" -Phe lan finally insists that gay male 

drag is a violation of women's property in themselves. 45 

To take another example: In "Boys Will Be Girls;' Carole -Anne Tyler 

attempt ed to depose Judit h Butler's then -reigning (subsequ ently dis

avowed) analysis of drag as the "proliferation" or "parodic reappropria

tion" of gende r by asserting instead that drag is a fetish producin g an 
illusion of plenitu de and comp ensating for male castrati on anxiety.'161y lcr 

:irg11ed thal the d isclos'ure of the penis. I he removal of the wig, or I he use 

or the 111:111· register for :.pl!.1kl1111 11 I l\•1)1 111,1!1• ( .1111p J'Criom 1:111c -~ ~ignnl 
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hold on the phallus.47 The man in drag puts on femininity only in order 

to hold it "and th e lack it signifies at a distance" through expos ures of the 

"real" masculine body: 48 

It might seem the man in drag has put hi s ident ity in jeopardy by 

confus ing the very oppos itions which sustain the gendered differ

ence our symbolic legislates .... However, analysts note, he has fem

inized himself on ly in order to "mascu linize" (pha llocize) himself, 

attempting to better secure a masculine or phallic and "whole" iden

tity through cross-dressing .... The gay man in drag, like other men 

in a patriarchal symbolic, may feel whole at woman's expense.49 

TI1e Drag Queen, for Tyler, is a phallic woman wieldin g the phallus at the 

expense of "real girls." Tyler's equation of Drag Queen with phallic women 

was worked out th rough an extreme ly superfi cia l reading of porn maga 

zines like Drag Queens that speciali ze in depicting "chicks with dicks" for 

a heterosexual male audience. Without cons iderin g for whom these 

pornographic images and narratives were const ructed, Tyler suggested 

that the "chick with a dick" is the same as the gay drag performer, erasing 

in one gesture both gay men and t ransgender and transsex ual wome n by 

deny ing all of them their specificity! The very quo ta tions she prov ided 

from these porn magazines-Lola "can take her man where no woman 

has taken him before" -cl early indicate their specific audience.50 Nor does 

Tyler grapp le with the econo mic conditio ns of, and choices made by, th e 

transgender and transsexual women who, posing as chicks with dicks in 

these magazines, perform as sex worke rs to raise funds for hormones 

and/or surgical procedures and who are neither "phallic men" nor "phallic 

women ;' but wome n currently in (and out of) bodies socia lly designat ed 

as male. Tyler, like so many who theorize drag , shows a comp lete lack of 

knowledg e of drag practices and what appears to be a total disdain of gay 

men. Tyler is a prime examp le of the kind of extreme ly skewed (and some

times offensive) reading that result s from th e lack of field experience so 

characteristic of performativity critic ism. 

Phelan's ant ipathy to gay men , at least in Unmarked, ostensibly be
cause they have no contact with th e bodies of wom en thus denying the 

(m)other ,51 may be contra sted with her odd pae an to the misogynist it 

but psychoanalytically self-exposing Jack Deller. the l' p o 11y 11w 11s "r liJ1 

acter" of Yvonn e Rnincr's 7/1(' M1111 Wlto l:'111'l1·rl \Vo111,·11, "( 1111• w11111, 111 
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credit h im, however marg inally, with some digni ty: if he can talk in a 

way which evokes this woman dancing, he might have once moved in 

circles wh ich once to uched her."52 Phelan here valor izes hetero sexual 

masculinity , however ambiva lent it may be, for its proximi ty to female 

bodies and its ~onfessiona l disp lay of depth which seems to promise rec

iprocity with the (m )other, wh ile reading gay male drag as simply un 

derwritten by misogyny. 53 Significantly, because gay ma le drag doe s not 

confess itself but remains at the surface, Phelan (like Tyler and the Butler 

of Bodies That Matter, all of whom use a psychoanalytic met hodology) 

must make it speak, readi ng drag "sympt omatica lly" (the term is 

Tyler's).54 Nor does Phelan consider that the tensi on betwe en gay men 

and some fem inists may be an effect of a modern sex/gender econ omy 

which has constructed femininity and ma le homosexuality as proxim ate 

while pitt ing them against each other. "[F]or what?;' Craig Owen s once 

asked, "for straig ht men?" 55 By invoking psychoanal ysis she instead lo 

cates patriarchal desire "ins ide" individual gay men , each of whom rep 

resents not on ly "gay male des ire" in genera l, but can also epitomi ze "the 

psychi c stru ctu re of 't rad itional hetero sexual culture'-w bicb is to say, 

male homosocia l cultur e.''56 TI1e work s of individual gay arti sts likl' 

Robert Mapp lethorpe become objects of analys is; predictabl y Map 

plethorpe 's images of black men are read as fetishes assuring the whit~· 

gay spec tator of his vir ility rather than interrogated in term s of the spc 
cific, material performances for wh ich th ese stand as trac e-g ay male 

kinship, gay male negotiatio ns of racialized desire, gay male negotia tions 

of "h igh" and "low" aesthet ic standards, circu lation of resou rces among 

gay male arti sts and mode ls, and so on. 57 Thro ughout, Phe lan reprod uces 

the psychoanalytic confla tion of the individual and the stru ctural al til l' 

expense of gay men , dismissing their agenc y. Psych oanal yt ic theor y 

mor eover collapse s the agent's discon tinuo us pra ctices to constru ct a sin 

gu lar psyche characterized through amb ivalence or exchan geabilit)' n l 

desire. It th en takes th at interna l am bivalence (which is rea lly a d iscon 

tinuity of external pract ice) as the exp lanator y root of the suhj1:1;t\ 

"symptoms" [read "practices"]. If Phelan can insist th at the unconsciou~ 

is pcrformativc, in every case psychoanal yt ic theories have provitk d , 1 

limit ed set of term s all too impli cated in a homophobia that inv.11 i:ihly 

l lll II ~ llj\,ti11st gny 111(.;ll , 
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We d isagr ee with th e assu mption th at Woma n mus t be the subject of 

gay m en's pe rform ances. If acade mi c theo r ists an d cr it ics would take the 

t ime to make contact with and spe nd some extensive time with really real 

dr ag quee ns they m ight be able to gath er some sur prising new data and 

migh t, at the very least , actually gain some respect for th e hu ma nn ess and 

kn owledgeability of th eir living subjects. We are remi nded of Esth er New

ton's field researc h on drag queens in Mother Camp which, by her actually 

ta lking with livin g queens, has no ne of th e traces of homop h obia that 

th ese armchai r th eorists evince. In mis taken ly identifying Woman as the 

subject of drag discourse, some crit ics actually display th e same na rcissism 

that psych oana lytic th eory attributes to gay men . 

Giddens's "pract ical consciousness" prov ides an importa nt thi rd term 

between wha t is usua lly un ders tood as "conscio usness" (self- reflexivity 

and the ability to p ut one's motivat ions into words - what Giddens has 

called "discursive conscio usness") and that unconscious wh ich has pro 

vided the stage of perfo rmativity theory . As we have previo usly noted, 

Giddens has argued that agents are know ledgea ble abou t thei r recursive 

rea lization of rules and resources th rough th eir everyday act ivities, al

th oug h they may not be able to put that kn owledge into words. Motiva

tions tha t agents may not be ab le to put into words are not necessar ily 

un conscious but rather no ndiscursive. "Pract ical consciousness;' Giddens 

h as observe d, "consists of knowing the ru les and the tact ics whereby dai ly 

socia l life is const ituted and recons tituted across time and space:•ss Gid 

dens's mode l can help us disti nguish be tween "discursive" and "pract ical" 

consciousness, bot h available to cr it ical inqui ry, and the unconscious, 

which is no m ore availab le to the cri tic than to th e social actor. Gidden s's 

"practica l conscio usness" specifies the same domai n of iterat ion , the place 

of the impetus to repea t, that Butler has loca ted in the un consciou s, but 

does not deny knowledgeab ility to agents at the ind ividual or collective 

level.59 Rather the concept of "pract ical consciousness" points to th e so

ciality and historicity of iterat ive or restored behav ior as itself th e virtu al 

effect of prior practices. Important ly, for Giddens, th e intcrpr ctnti vc ac• 

tivity of cr itics is no t going to be of a d ifferent so rt than the i.nterprct olivc 

activity of agents; lay acto rs are soc ial th eo rists at the level ol' pn1tt ka l 

conscio usness, ju st as th e work of prof cssio n:ll 111ici11l I liccmsts will 11~· , ,. 

cursiv ely irnplic.11l·d in 1hc sod: ,I ~,, 1111111,,11011 ''11 Ip hi•, lln.11 w , 1, k, 111111 
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cault clarified somethi ng like "prac tical consciousness" as th e necessary 

scene of po litica l revision. Such a radica l cri tique of ou r embodiment 

would not occur at the level of indiv idua l style, but only through the per

manent contestat ion of (what Foucau lt had earlier called) the "enunciative 

funct ion" thro ugh which our poss ible subjec t pos itio ns are art iculated . 

As any enuncia tion is articulated on mater ial inst itut ions and discourses 

on ly the ongoing cr it ique of wha t those inst itu tional discourses enab le us 

to say (and the excava tion of how they positio n us to say it) can br ing 

abou t new effects of embodimen t.61 

As Case has noted, pe rformativ ity critics tend to write from the pos itio n 

of recept ion rather than produc tion.62 Readi ngs can be claimed wh ile pro

ductio n, since the De rridean crit ique of intenti on, is suspect. Rather than 

tak ing gay men's pract ices as objects of knowledge , we have mean t to 

write, in Foucau lt's formul ation , from with in "the archive" (the historic ity 

that pos itions the socia l actor to speak) and therefore provisiona lly: "The 

archive cann ot be descr ibed in its tota lity; and in its presence it is un

avoidab le:'63 As gay men, our analysis ha s no t been simply desc ript ive or 

interpre tative of an object isolated and separated from whatever else we 

do in everyday life. Rathe r we have mean t ou r wr iting to enable furt her 

critical engagemen ts, to prod uce space and opport unity for performance. 

The text u alization of gay ma le performa nce is on ly one variant of 

the wider subor di nat ion of material pe rformances to th e exigenci es of 

theoretica l and cr itica l agendas. In gay stu di es this has been on ly too 

predictable: the vario us ind ividuals and collect ives convenient ly des ig

nated by academics, professiona ls, activists, an d the med ia as "the gay 

subcul ture" is a discursive communi ty bo und together by shared prac

tices , and many of t hose practices are sexual. Give n th e u nease that ac 

companies U.S. disco urses on sex,64 it shou ld come as no surp r ise that 

gay and qu ee r scho lars have preferred to practice armcha ir an thropo l

ogy when it comes to the arena of sexual and ero ti c performa n ces (es

pcci:i lly tho se cons idere d to be a part of everyday life) or to focus on 

J,lCnda r:11hcr than sex uality . O u r rocus on the spec ificity of pcrfo rm 

•lil lt' do11111l11s is 1101 onl y n lll r H 'c tlw tn lh i.~ kind ofnpp roach, bu t i~ 

https://ction.62
https://embodiment.61
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necessary to pass beyond the hazy, myth-laden veil that surrounds the 

subject of gay performance. 

Gay men's restoration of ident ity ( that is, the ir work providing the SO· 

cial condi tions of viable identifications and just representations, as well 

as occasions and resources for the perso nal and group pursu it of pleasure) 

is inseparable from the performance spaces they const ruct. David Roman 

has argued that "direct action can result from [staged) performance;" 65 

and by "direct action" he means, of course, performance in a place other 

than the stage. Gayness, we posit, is not the reproduction of subjectiv ity 

but the restoration of performance space- whether that space be a theatre 

stage, a cruising ground, a body, a community meet ing or gallery space, 

a street demonstration , a dance form, a gay neighborhood , a bar or vogu · 

ing hall , or a bathhous e. In those spaces, we might say that gay ident ity is 

restored when it is in the "future/su bjun ctive." Wh ile the act of iteration 

establishes its own presence, the "origin" to be attr ibut ed to any act of ci· 

tatio n (here "ident ity") is always posited subjunctively du ring the per• 

formance itself; but the desire for identity is not the same as the performance 

actually occurring. Gay identity is (only) the "future/s ubj unctive" posited 

dur ing the restoration of beha viors actively recalled from prev ious per

formance encounters . 

One of us remembers , as a young queen, time spent sitting at the feet 

oflegendary Mothers and receiving the oral tradition and instruction s a 

fledgling drag queen is given. The very first correction given was tha t the 

goal of a Drag Quee n (as opposed to a female impersonator) was not to 

look like a woman. As the Mother scolded : "Who would want to do that ?" 

No, the goal of a drag queen was to look like a Drag Queen, something 

beyond Man or Woma n, large r th an life, fantastic, mesmeriz ing in her 

limina ljty, 'lli e aim was not to "pass" as a woman , but to stand out as a 

Queen, as a category of being beyond th e gende r binary . There is a big 

difference between a Drag Queen and a female impersonator. 'TI1is was, 

in fact, the thinking that und erscored and created th e dramat ic tension 

in season two of the television show Ru Paul's Drag Race (20 I 0), where 

the ongoing weekly combat between cont estants Raven and TaLi:11ia was 

based on Raven's claim that Tatiana wa~ tr yi11g to pass as a wom ..in (,md 

was therefore ::i fc111nle i111pcr~(u1,1tM wh, 1 ,,h111dd ,101 h.,v( h l' 1' 11 ill11wt•d 

1111 ti ll ' :,lmw) 1·nilw1 1h,,11 lw ,1 1 >,,, ... l 1111, 11 
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We can argue, then, that drag queens model themselves after, not 
"Woman," but the specific and nameable Drag Queens who have preceded 
and instructed them. 

In modified B~toh makeu p, Chicago performer Doug Stapleton ap

peared in the early 1990s as Gu rlene Hussey lipsynching Yma Sumac as a 

banshe e. This is the shamanisti c powe r by which the represe ntation acts 

on the thing represented, expan ding and rep lacing it.66 Gurlene's imita

tion-co ntagion acts not so much on Sumac, but on other drag queens; it 

is always another drag queen that she projects. For drag queens appro-

. pr iate their imagery not so much from women as from the "enunciative 

function" of heteronorm ativity that has positioned women and gay men 

alongs ide each oth er. The appropriated element refers , not backward or 

inward to an or igin, but to the historicity that enables its enunciation

th e contested traffic among effeminacy, spectaculari ty, femininity, and 

queerness. Female, gay, transgender , and drag bodies are distinct discur

sive practi ces, situated alongside each other and sharing the same enun 

ciative base. As Schechn er has argued, any performan ce is "based on 

previous performances" such that "The totalit y of all those previous per

formances ... may be called the 'original ~'67 In th is case, the "totalit y" of 

drag is the contested historical traffic among queers, women, and men (of 

various ly sexed morpho logies). Peggy Shaw has said that she mode led her 

Ob ie-awa rd winnin g "femme" character Deeluxe in Dress Suits to Hire, 

not after a woman, but afte r the drag queens in Hot Peaches who had 

taught her how to act. Performance is not finally a matter of claiming ori

gins but of restoring behavior through citation. If gayness is the recitat ion 

and revision of the procedures that enabled earl ier performa nces of gay

ness, what is being restored in gay men's performance is not necessarily 

the continuity of subjectivity but the con tinui ty of perfor manc e space, 

first and primarily the space of embod iment. 

Where (pos t)stru ctura lists (including some fem inists) have read 

processua l activity as symptoms or express ions of und erlying and deter

min ate discourses, so that drag, for example, is always "abou t" the am 

bivalence of men toward women, we insist that any evaluation of a 

practice Ii kc drag should begin with an account of the agent's negotiation , 

rcstor ::ition, o r revision of prior d rag performanc es. At the I 997 Mamb o 

S11ring H.dl, prod11ced in li 11•,l,11i'•11.in1111i llud , pa11icipa111s challenged, on 
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the floor , the very term s of ball cultur e.68 The event that night put into 

play such revised and new categories as "Butch Queen Voguing Femme;' 

"Butch Queen Voguing old waY:' "Butch Qu een Voguing new way;' and 

"Open to All: Safer Sex Bizarre:' As the MCs called out these and other 

categories, instructing participant s in the prope r pro cedures for walking, 

"spectato rs" (the line here is quite deliberately blurr ed) joined in; during 

the "Wome n: Face" category, for examp le, then local performer and writer 

Craig Hickman yelled out "just give them face" to a beautiful young 

woman who was performing runway instead. Reinven tion of the cate 

gories followed an argument du ring that same category when the New 

York MC attempted to separate thos e walkin g into "dark skinn ed" and 

"light skinn ed:' Refusing the judges' asse rtion that this division was tr a

ditional to NYC ball cultur e, a large numb er of voca l Boston spectators 

insisted that the distinction was inh erently racist. As performance, ball 

culture functions at a level of cognition obscured by its re -presentation 

in films like Jennif er Livingston's Paris is Burning, where it is indicativ e 

only of the false consciousness or alienated desire of the participants. 

We are not intere sted in colonizing (throu gh analysis) th e subjectivi 

ties of thos e messy and outrageous drag que ens hold ing court in bar s, on 

runwa ys, or in bedrooms , the leatherm en who set up dungeons and street 

fairs, th e sissy boys whose swaying h ips and limp wrist s leave their traces 

on our ret inas . We're no t into decidin g the proper origin of th eir cos

tume s, gestur es, or props. We want to query where they have ju st come 

from (which is not the same thing as their origin ), what they are doing, 

and where th ey are going. Not just "how do I look?;• although she is un 

deniably fabulou s, but what and how doe s she touch, smell, sound, and 

taste as she enters the scene? What space does the drag queen mak e when 

she walks throu gh a room? (Movi ng into space, and thereby recrea tin g it 

as performance space , may be what differentiates drag from any ot her 

performance of gend er. It is all a matter of projectio n, the creation of a 

space in which others might perform otherwise.) What rearrangement of 

other bodi es in space do her movements enable? How does she Ii nk one 

performanc e space- thi s dan ce club, that art gallery, the bathh ouse tn 

another? How docs her body arti culate ou r pn~$ihlr mnvcmcnls ,1111ong 

these space.~? What history docs ~hl' ll L t 1v,,l l' wit It lt l' I IH ,dy? I low do 111·1 

1t·ri tations l'~t11hll~h .i ~1'.111· th,1t 11111•,I 111111111p11•d 1111w .1111111111u 1111!1•1 
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way, a practice that is undoubt edly th e on ly necessary practice for our 

performances here and now? Above all else, drag queens , leatherm en, and 

sissy boys make perfor mance space. Rath er than focus ing on "queer per 

format ivity" as those practices establi shing and /or decenterin g identit y, 

we are inte rested in gay performance as the vehicle throu gh whi ch gay 

ident ity is replaced by performed genealogies of space, history, proce dur e, 

and possibility . 
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APPENDIX 

1. Denotat ive Signifier 2. Denotat iveSignified . 

3. Denotative Sign 

I. CONNOTATIVE SIGNIFIER 

FIGURC 1 Connotation 

. 1. Denotative Signifi~r 

(Wilde's signifying 
codes) 

:l. Denotative Sign 

Ill. CONNOTATIVE SIGN 

2 .. Denotative Signified 

(Wilde's personal 
social identity} 

I. CONNOTATIVE SIGNIFIER 
(Wilde's transgressive reinscription) 

Ill. CONNOTATIVE SIGN 
(homosexual social identity ) 

FIGURE 2 Connotative Anal)'sis of W ilde's Trials 

II. CONNOTATIVE 
SIGNIFIED 

II. CONNOTATIVE 
SIGNIFIED 

(The Name-of-the
Homosexual) 

1. Connotative Signifier 2. Connotat ive Signified 

3. Connotative Sign 

I. THIRD ORDER SIGNIFIER 

Ill. THIRD ORDER SIGN 

FIGURE 3 Thi rd Order Signification 

1. Connotative Signifier 
(object of camp) 

i; 

3. Denotative Sign 

2. Connotative Signified 

(speaking homosexual 

subject) 

I. THIRD ORDER SIGNIFIER 
(Low Camp, The Sign of Wilde) 
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II. THIRD ORDER 
SIGNIFIED 

II. THIRD ORDER 
SIGNIFIED 

(The Name-of-t he
Homosexual) 

111. THIRD ORDER SIGN 
(masculinized homosexual social identi ty) 

rlGIII![ 4 7 hird Order Signi,fication Analysis of High Camp 
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Introduction 

I. Qtd from "In Defense of Gay/ Performance " in this volu me. 
2. But ler, "Critica lly Queer" 24. 
3. Sedgw ick, "Queer Perfor mativity" 14. 
4. See especially, Zarrilli. A Mic roana l)'sis of Performance Struc ture and Time"; Daly, 

· "The Balanchine Women"; and Geertz, "Notes on the Balinese Cockfig ht:' 
5. A good example of this is Tyler's "Boys Will be Girls." Tyler focuse d on the removal 

of the wig and/or a d isplay of the pen is by the drag queen on stage. I have never seen a drag 
queen d isplay her male genitals in perfo rmance (they are tuc ked in so tight it would be im
possible) nor have I ever seen a drag queen remove her wig. The removal of the wig is a no 
longer practice d convent ion of the female impersona tor in a vari ety show for a straight au
dience , where the removal of the wig was done to ind icate the art form . By the time Tyler 
wrote her essa)', the only place you coul d see this was in comedy films and sitcoms, but cer

tainly no t seen on the drag stage. Her focus on the remov al of the wig de monst rated that 
she did not study living queens, but rather their heteropatr iarchal represe ntations in media. 

6. Importa nt among these was the Camp Theory Symposium, Cente r for Interdiscipli 
nary Researc h in th e Arts, Northwestern University, Evanston, Illin ois in May I 992 organ 

ized by myself, Thomas A. King and Mitchell L. Stevens. 
7. Melly 161. 
8. Newto n, l 05; Babuscio 40-4 I. 
9. See especially Corey an d Na kayama's grou ndbreaking essay, "Sextext: ' In that essay, 

th e aut hors deliber ately walked the fine line betwee n theory an d porn ograp hy. The essay 
provoke d intense response, and over one hund red people withdrew their mem bership from 
the Speech Co mmunica t ion Associ ation (the spons or of the journa l in which piece ap
pear ed) in pro test. 

10. Mercer's "Reading Racial Fetish ism" stand s as an impor tant milestone. He read Map
pletho rpe's pho tographs of black men from two different pos itions, as a black man and the n 
as a gay ma n. Each of the conclusions was diam etr ically opposed to the othe r, thus fore· 
gro unding the relationshi p between the objec t of study and the crit ic's assumed perso nal 
iden tity. Mercer proved the need to pro duce studies tha t took into accoun t race, class, an d 
gender simultan eously. 

I. Unveili ng the Word 

I. Holly Brown, director, TI,e Easter Re-Run Show, Club La Cage, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
03 Apr il 1988. 

2. for definitions of"ca mp:' see Branski 43-44, 97, 126- .127; Goo dwin 38-40; and New
ton 104- 111. 

3. For rc~sons tha t I will argue in this essay, I de fine the "tran ssexual" as one who has a 
dire ct rcloti,rn, hip with medical autho rity through engagement in conversio n therapy, that 
i,, th,· sex d1:1ngc surgery. 'fhis defin ition includ es those prepar ing for, arc in the process 
ol, 1,r hnV(' w 111plc1cd therapy. I h,1w ,1l~o f1,,1i11·rl 11,c ~111d)' to molc-to-fcrnolc tnrnsscxuols, 
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since the fema le-to- ma le may be expressi ng a different narrat ive that is not within the scope 

of this paper to explicate adequate ly. 
4 . Bouissac 25. 

5. Ibid. 
6. Pro pp 60. 

7. Ibid. 
8. Laur etis 121. 

9. Ibid. 108. 
I 0. Bar th es, "Striptease" 512. 

11. Said 184-90. 
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an aud ienc e. So strongly was orienta l dancing link ed to sex tha t it too k more than a decade 

for her to est ablish and reed ucat e an aud ience to exper ience mo re than sexual titillat ion 

from her art. See Dressle r 54; Mayna rd 83; Mazo 94-96; Ter ry 49; and Zeidma n 13. 

13. D'Emlio and Freedman 132-134. 

14. Dijkstr a 334. 

15. D'E mil io and Freed man 130- 138. 
16. Hobson 111-114. 
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20. Weeks, "Movem ents" 168. 
21. Foucault, History 43. 

22. Gay 224. 
23. Dube rman 519; Weeks , "Movements " 168. 
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Freedman 109-138; Foucau lt, History; Gay 222 -235; and Weeks, "Moveme nts'.' 

25. Gay 202. 

26. McIn tosh 37. 
27. On the co ncept of homosexuality-as-transvestism, see Ackroyd 25, 62; Brierly x, 10; 

Ellis 1-110; Katz 39-52 ; Mars hall 146; and Krafft-.Ebing 61-383. 

28. D. King 163- 164. 

29. Cr isp 27. 
30. Chauncey, "Christ ian Brotherhood" 190. 

3 I. Steakley 6-8. 

32. Shepherd 214. 
33. Koranyi 21. 

34. D'Emilio 37. 
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36. Koranyi 27. 
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45. Foucault, Birth 199; Sontag, AIDS 8. 

46. Lyota rd 38. 

2 . Reclaiming the Discourse of Ca mp 

I. My rethinking of Camp was based on obse rva tions of Joan Jett Blakk's Chicago may 
ora l campa ign in ! 991, before she announced her can didacy for the Unite d States preside n

tial electio n in 1992. My interpretat ions of the two campaigns are different. Comments abo ut 
the mayoral campa ign do not necessarily reflect my th inking on the presidentia l camp aign. 

2. For a com plete record of ACT UP graphic s see Crimp and Rolston. For a record of 

Blakk's camp aign see Jeffreys. 
3. I am indebted to Cyn thia Morr iU for suggesting the cr itique of masq uera de theor ies 

o f Camp in her essay "Rev amping the Gay Sensibility" ( 110-112). 

· 4. An overview of femi nist masquera de and m imicry theories can be in Case, "Butch-

Femme Aesth etic"; and Tyler, "The Femini ne Look'.' 

5. For the gay sensibility model of Camp , see Babuscio . 
6. Sonta g, "Notes" 105. 

7. Doll imore 310. 
8. Earlie r exam ples of this writing strategy, i.e. defining Cam p as a term that can not be 

defined , may be fou nd in Degen 87; Goodwin 38; Russo 206; an d Thomas 122. 
9. Writ ers ignore issues of appropr iation in different ways. George Melly recogni zes the 

gay or igins of Camp, but fails to question just how Pop cult ure was able to wrest the discourse 

from this context (161) . A ndrew Ross's conspicuous era sure of gay identity in his essay, 
"Uses of Camp; ' const itut es an ac tive depoli ticiza tion of Camp that leads to an art iculated 

de nial of Camp as a gay critique ( 137, 142- 144, 162-163). Richar d Dyer, on the other hand, 

identifies Camp as a gay discour se, but then proceeds to define the perform ances of nongay 

stars as "Camp". Dyer offers a detailed ana lysis of Judy Garland as Camp ( 178 ff.), but without 
addressing the prob lem of he r nongay sexu al identity , and without a political ana lysis of the 

relati.onship between gay disc ours e and non gay prod ucers of Cam p. 
10. Sontag 106. 

11. Ibid. 

12. Bredbeck 275. 

13. Jb id. 276. 
14. Ibid. 274. 

IS. Jn orde rt o distinguish between different const ru ctions of Ca mp , the following usage 
has been adop ted . When Camp is conceptualized as a polit icized, solely gay disco urse, an 

up per-case "C'' is used. When an un -gay, apolitical, or Pop culture versio n of Ca mp is re

ferr ed to, a lower-case "c" is used. The only except ion to th is occur s in cited mate rial where 
it was ma nd atory to follow the spelling of the original text. For examp le, Susan Sontag, in 

"Notes on Ca mp:• used an upper case "C:' But accord ing to the rule of usage employed here, 

Sontag's version of Camp. because it is an apolitical formation, would be spe lt as "camp:• 

16. Bu tler, "Performative Acts" 270. 

17. Doty 64, 7 1. 
18. Hutcheon 7. 

19. Ibid. 2,7. 

20. G idd ens 3 1. 
2 1. Case. "Tracking" 9. 

22. (~ales 124. It is not my goal here to explain the invisibility of the gay subject in repre
,cnrn tinn. 'I h is has been done adm irably in 1wo other essays discu ssing queer inv isib ility, Sue-

1%•,i C:nsl,.> "'lrn cking the Vampire:' and Cynthia Morrill 's "Revampi ng the Gay Sens ibility." 
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23. See Jeffreys for a description of Joan's act ions in this regard. 
24. Blachford 193-194. 

25 . Foucault, "Power" 142. 

26 Hebdige 90-99. 

27. Sontag 107. 
28. I use Andrew Ross's essay as the basis for a critique of Pop appropr iation of Camp 

precisely because it has had such a major impact upon Camp theo rizing. After Sontag's 
"Notes:' Ross's "Uses of Camp;' in my opinion, stands as one of the most significant con
temporary docume nts on the subject. In the current trend to reread Sontag, Ross's essay has 
been overlooked . Yet, if we are to recover the discourse of Camp from the Sontagian for
mulation, Ross's essay, grounded as it is on that earlier work, must be included in the ongoing 
critique of "Notes." 

29. Sontag 107- 108, 111, 114. 
30. Ross 139. 
31. Shapiro 5-30. 
32. Fabian 25-35. 

33. Ibid. 27,37 -69. 

34. Ross 146. 

35 Sontag, "Style" 15 l. 
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37. Ross 151. 
38 . Ibid. 152. 
39. Ibid. I 53. 
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3. The Signifying Invert 

I. Partridge 114. 
2. Ware 6 1. 

3. See for example Booth 33, 39-40 ; Bri.en 873-874; Goodwin 39; Rodgers 40; and Ross 
145. 

4. Crompton 4-5, 37-38, 52/f. 
5. The literature is vast when it comes to defining Camp as the term that cannot, and 

sometimes must not, be defined. See for example Babuscio 41; Blach ford 195 ; Bredbeck 52; 
Britton 12; Core 7-8; Degen 87-89; Dollimore 59; Dyer 178-179; Hess+; Newton l 05; !loss 
145-146; Russo 206; Sedgwick 107; Sontag 105- 106; Tripp 187; and Tyler 33-34. 

6. For an intro duction to the literature of the medical model of homosexuality see Bul
lough; Foucault; Gay 198-254; and Weeks, "Movements of Affirmation." As well. sec the in
fluential ant hology edited by Kenneth Plummer, The Making af the Modern J-/omosex11nl. 

7. Chauncey, "Sexual Inversion" 114- 115. 
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9. Gay 334. 
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era! sexualities, see Barker-Benfield; Chauncey, "Sexual Inversion"; D'Emilio and Freedman 
171-23 5; Freedman; Haller and Haller; Hobson 49- 188; and Russett. For the relationship of 
the medica l model of homosexua lity to the larger projects of bourgeois sex reform s see 
Cohen 9-9 3; Greenberg 301-433; and Weeks, "Movements of Affirmation" 167-174 . 

15. "Christian Brotherho od" 204. 

16. D'Emilio and Freedma n 123. 

17. Gay 202. 

18. I use the term cross-dressing to indicate the entire range of cross-gender signifying 
from effeminate deportment to the assump tion of tota l woman's attire by males. 

19. Marshall 146. 

20. McIntosh 37. Other writers such as Peter Ackroyd note that transvestism "was often 
... confused with homosexuality" (25); while Harry Brierly explains that "It is a popular as
sumpt ion that effeminacy is a common characterist ic of all homosexuals and it is a small 
step to the assumption that ... cross-dressing and the assumption of femininity is a phenom 
enon of homosexua lity in the male" (10). He concludes that "what was medical ly regarded 
as homosexual !in the nineteenth century I ... on ly related to a relative minority of those who 
now call themselves 'gay"' (x). Even Havelock Ellis, perhaps the most enlightened of the sex
ologists, regarded transvestism as a quite common occurrence and intimately related to ho• 
mosexuality. See his study, "Eonism;' in Studies in the Psychology of Sex. 

2 I. In D. King 163- 164. 

22 . Ackroyd 64. 
23. Qtd. in Katz 40. See also the additiona l entries in Katz 40/f. 
24. Crisp 62. 

25. Ibid. 29. 
26. Marshall 136. 

27. Chauncey, "Christian Brotherhood" 192. 

28. Ibid. 
29. Ibid . 190. 

30. Feinbloom 91. 

3 l. Steakley 6-8. 
32 . Qtd. in Ibid. 9. 
33 . Ellis, Sexual Inversion 32-34; Gay 224. 
34 . Westphal's term was the German "contriire sexualempfindung" that was tran slated 

variously in English as "contrary sexual feeling;' "gender inversion ;' or "sexual inversion:· 
35. Chau ncey, "Sexual Inversion" I I 9. 

36. Cohen 9. 
37. Krafft-Ebing 286. 

38. Ibid. 446. 
39. Ibid. 
40. For the outline of the four degrees of homosexuality and the suppor ting case histo

ries, see Ibid. 282-335. 

41. Ibid. 444. Interestingly, Krafft-Ebing's privileging of the visual in d iagnosis seems 
to be stro ngly influenced by Franz Boas, and would account for Krafft-Ebing's celebration 
of an anthropological methodology . Franz Boas, whose methodol ogy was published the 
year before Krafft-Ebing's book was released, also cautioned the researcher that unlike causes 
co11ld produ ce like effects: "The outward appearance of two phenomena might be identical, 
'yet their i111111a11cut qual itics·may he altogether different" (qtd. in )acknis 77-79). For Boas, 
.,s fo, t<r,1fft-l\hi11g, the accurate idcntilication of interio rity or content was paramount. Ear
l tr, ,11,1h1111111lo8k11l 1nctll(lds were based on comparing visual signifiers only. Boas and 
l, 1,1111 11111111 h111h 1111111cd 1!,;,1 two 11, 111111·c thii ,gs were· idcn1ical on ly if they shared both 
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the same signifie r and the same sign ified . 

42. Krafft-Ebing 44 7. 
43. Coming Out 2 1. 

44. "Movement s of Affirmatio n" 167. 

45. Sexual Inversion 2 I 2. 
46. Sinfield I 18. 
47. Cohen 126-209. Ed Co hen, in Talk On tlie Wilde Side, has autho red a detailed analysis 

and interpreta tion of the publicity sur round ing the Wilde t rials and its effect on the formation 
of a homosexual social identity , including a theo ry of exactly how the jur idico- legal inscrip 

tion of Wilde's body was accom plished . Co hen sees the inscr iption as the result of a set of in

stitutional frames placed aroun d Wilde's phys ical gestures in the court room by the press. 

48. Discipline 111. 
49. Th is ide a was sugges ted by Brooke Williams who argued that learni ng can take place 

only throug h the cultur al t ransmissio n of n arrat ive in History and Semiotic. 
50. Ha rris 144; Cohe n 100-101. 

51. Koestenbaum 187. 

52. Sexual Inversion 30. 
53. Ibid . 2 12. See also Ed Coh en's analysis of thi s an d the previous passage from Ellis in 

Talk 011 the Wilde Side 97 -98. I interpre t these di fferently than docs Cohen. Whereas Cohen 
has int erpreted the word "att itu de" to defi ne a way of thin kin g, I int er pret "atti tude" more 

lite rally, using the word's most common defin ition as a position of the body or its part s. Yet 
both Co hen's an d my in terpretation agree that EIiis's use of the wo rd "att itude" signals an 

epistemolo gical shift. 
54. Butl er, Bodies That Matter 12. M ichel de Ce rteau, in Heterologies, has descri bed thi s 

vast transfo rmative powe r over iden tity forma tion effecte d by spectacu lar legal inscr ipti on: 

Nomi nation does in effect assig n him a place . It is a callin g to be what it dicta tes ... 

The Name perfo rm s ... And that is on ly the beginn ing. He will 'incarn ate' his name 
by beHeving it ... He makes him self the body of the signifier. But the word th at is 

heard des igna tes precisely this transfor mation. It is more than a splinter of meani ng 

embedded in the Aesh ... it also art icu lates the opera tion of believ ing, which cons ists 
in pa ssing from a nam eless ... [bo dy] to a body 'rema de' for and by the name: a 
[body ] formed accordi ng to the spe cificatfons of the signifier ... The sign ified of 

the word ... desig nates the overa ll fu nct ioning of the signi fier, or [the] effect ive re

lation to the law of the signifier. It expresses the precon dit ion and the res ult of be
lieving in the word, when this belief ope rates as identi fica tion (39). 

55. Ib id . 2; see also Weeks, Sexuality 95. 

56. Ce rteau, Heterologies 76. 

57. For a discuss ion of citational performativity in rela t ion to sex and gender see Butler, 
Int rod uct ion 12-16 . 

58. Defore th e 1950s, Cam p disp layed a muc h more un iform definition and usage tha11 
it does today. For early m entions of Cam p, see Cr isp 26; Linco ln 33, 62; McAlm o n 84; and 

Timm ons 61. The first de par ture from the early de fini tion was C hr istoph er lshcnv 11od'~ 

idiosyncra tic gloss in his 1954 novel 11,e World i11 the Eve11i11g ( 125-126). It was there th ,1t 
Ishe rwood div ided Camp into two fo rms (Hig h Camp and Low C amp) and initiated ,, 

process of t he mu lt iplication of forms of Camp that has continued sin ce . 

4. Top Camp/ Botto m Camp 

I . Crisp 26. C ri~p·s ;iccou11t I~ 1111 cxtrc111dy i111p, ,r1 :1111 d(l, 111111•111 11,1 "h h 1111) of ( 1111111 
because it cstah li$hn 11 11111\ hc twcc11<:11111111111d tl1r 11111111111.- ,. 1 ,,·x, 1111111• I l1Ht 1w I 111111 
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from the sexolo gical litera tu re that homosexuality was determ ined by the deployment of 

speci fic performa tive codes- gesture, posture, speech, costu me. Secon d , we have from the 
transc rip ts of the 1919 Newpo r t scand al a descriptio n of this gesture system an d how it was 

read. Third, the descr ipti on of the gestur e syste m from the 1919 New por t scandal matches 
tha t given by Crisp in the 20s. And C risp gives us the name of the gesture system , veri fies 

its function, and acknow ledges it as a vehicle for agency. In the spa n of five decades, the Ho
mosexua l type had leapt from the pages ofli terat ure an d into a Aeshly incarnat ion, "a subject 

engend ered precisely;' as Teresa de Laur et is would say, "by the process of its engag em ent in 
nar rative genres" ( 108). 

2. For acco unts of Cam p as a marker of ide nti ty see Altman 153-J 55; Berube 86-87; 
Gagn on and Simo n 152-153; and Newton 110. Far more numerous are the writings on Camp 

as a code of secr ecy an d concea lment: see Altma n 153- 155; Blacbfrod 195-196; Brans ki 43, 
46; Co re 9; Cory 73; Fiedle r 122- 123; Russo 206; and Son tag 110. 

3. Altman 155. 

4. And rew Brittan's essay, "For Interpret at ion: Notes Agains t Camp;' stands as the mos t 

negative evalua t ion of Camp based on the log ic Altman is adva ncing, but it is reAected 

throug hout the literat ur e. See also Bersani 208; Brun vand 895; Ross 144; and Tyler 34-37. 
For a cr itiq ue of t he ph ilosophy in which Cam p is rejec ted in ord er to differentiate and 

champ ion the masc ulin ized gay man, see Goug h 120-12 1. Based on the semio tics of gender 

parody, Gough advances an interes t ing argumen t that d ismisses, or at leas t minimizes, the 

differences between social iden tity pe rforma nces of the masculin ized gay man and the "ef
femi nate:· or Camp, homose xua l. 

5. Chauncey I 03. 
6. Go ugh 119. 

7. Kinsey 623-636 . 
8. Kora nyi 2 1. 

9. Bron ski 77-79; D'Emil io 37. 
10. Fou cault has argued tha t the medicalization of sex was based upon confess ion (His

tory of Sexuality 57-73). Yet, as actua lly pract iced in the field, the me dicaliz ation of sex- as 

evidence d by both Krafft -Ebing and Kinsey- seems to be based on an articu lated rejection 

of confess ion . 
11. Kinsey 6 16. 

12. lbid. 615 . 

13. Ibid. 617. 
14. D'Emilio 41. 

15. Meyer, "Unveiling the Word" n .p. 

16. Escoflier 140-141; D. King 155; Marsh all 151. 

17. Tyler 33. 
18. Isherwoo d's defin ition is recog nized as a disco ntin u ity that inaugu rates the birth of 

contemporary notions of Cam p. See Boot h 11; Brien 873; Brunvand 894; Frazie r 21; an d 
Melly 161. 'Ibis view does not, of co urse, take in to conside rat ion the preexis tence of J. Red

ding Ware's 1909 defin ition. 
I 9. Brien 873 ; Melly 161. 

20. Isherwood 125. 
21. Brien 873 . 

22. l1rnzicr 19. 

23. Isherwo od 125- 126. 

2~. Isherw ood's comple te list of Camp objects consisted of: ballet, Baroque art , Moz ar t, 
El ( :re,,,, IJostocv, ky, Ri111ba11d, n11d Prcudian psychoana lytic. 

2', 11111,1, 11·g,1rd. sec l'h ilip C<H'c·~ <,'11111111 '/111· /,/,, 'l/1111 'foils tile '/'r,,//, . 1 lis tr eat ise on 
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Ca mp is actually an encycloped ia of Camp objects and artifacts on ly. Th is approach to Camp 

su rfaces again and again as am bitious writers try to redefine Camp by redefining its objects. 

This practice of object substi tut ion mar kets itself as "the new Camp:' See especia lly two at
tempts to rede fine Ca mp by offering an a lternative or updated inventory in Michael Musto's 

"Old Camp, New Camp ;'' and Paul Rudnick and Kurt Anderson's "The Iro ny Epidemic: How 
Camp Changed From Lush to Lite." 

26. Bredbec k, "Narcissus" 67. 

27. Morrill l 15-116. 
28. See Beaver 116. 

29. Kristeva 9. 
30. Newton 105. 

3 l. Babuscio 40-41. 
32. Barthes 135. 

33. Barthes never gave a nam e to the thi rd order signifying chain. He advanced the con

cept of thi rd orde r signi fication as a poss ibi lity only. To my knowledge, this theoretica l pos

sibility was neve r explored or developed in Barth es's later work. In the origi nal version of 

thi s essay, 1 crea ted th e neologism of "supranotation " to describe th ird order significa tion . 
However, I feel th at so me crit ics would be resistant to the new term, and tha t such resistanc e 
wou ld derail the substance of the theory. As a result, I have chosen to reta in the more cum

ber som e "thi rd order signification." 

34. The High Camp sign offers a case aga inst the conflation of sign ifier and signified 

with subject and object. Here, both the subject an d objec t are sign ifiers . 
35. Johnson 62. 
36. Ibid. 41, 44. 

37. Ibid . xix-xx. 

38. Ibid. 29. 

39. Ibid . 1 02. 
40. Ibid. 23. 

41. Ibid. 5. 

42. Yingling 34. 

43. Ibid. 32 . See also Altman 146-171; and Bronski 205. 

44. Th is concept of the "ho mot ext" was first proposed in th e 1970s by Jacob Stoc kinger. 
45. Goug h 122. 

46. Altman 2 I. 
47. Qt d. in Ibid. The gay bar scene emerge d especially in the late 1940s and early 1950s. 

For histories of the bars see D'Em ilio 31-33; an d Kelsey. 

48. I am indebted to Thomas A. King who first sugges ted this readi ng of the gay bars to 
me. See also Ga llagher and Wilso n's interview with Michel Foucau lt. 

49. Cer teau, Practice of Everyday Life 97-99. 
50. Yingling 31-32. 

51. See especially Hal Fischer's 1977 study, Gay Semiotics: A Plmtogrnphic Study ,f Vis,m/ 
Coding Among Homosexual Me11. 

52. Sedgwick , Tendencies 9-1 1. 

53. Ibid . 11. 
54. Baudrillard , Seduction 21. 

5. Rethinking Paris Is /1111·11i11K 

I. 'I h" l'Sh,1y w.,, wr l11,·11 f, 11 H1111udk 111 ,, >111111,ly 11l qu 11l11t1 d with tlw lit, 1,11111 , , 1111 / ',11 I• 
II /1111·111111: ,111d I l.11 ll'"' d, ,111 liullN I"' ,1,. 111 111111, ,~ 1101 I 1111111,11 \VII l1 1111,, I; w WIIJ I 1, I WIii 
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offer a quick sketch here. There are three primary essays: "Is Par is Burning?" by bell hooks; 
"The Go lden Apple" by Peggy Phelan; and "Gender Is Burn ing" by Judith Butler . The en 

capsu lation l offer he re is no t intended as a subs titute for a first-hand loo k at these importan t 

essays. bell hooks's "Is Par is Burning?;' is the baseline take on the film. She thin ks that the 

drag queens in the film are engaged in acts of self-op pressio n, and that the balls are sites for 
the black interna lizatiorl' of white racism . The drag queens were seen by hooks as having 

constructed the balls as fantasy refuges tha t no t only kept them from polit ically confronting 
the sou rces of racism , but actua lly resinsc r ibing them. Phe lan's "The Go lden Apple" is an 

elaboration of hooks 's thesis , but she develops it in a surprising direction. What begins as a 
cr itique of the film ends in a Lacanian fem inist deba te that uses black drag queens as evi

dence of gay male misogyny. Judith Butler , in her "Gende r ls Burning;' suggests that reading 
gay male drag as evide nce of misogyny leads to a misiden t ification of Woman as the subject 
qf the performa nces (rat her than a spe cifically ma le drag subject). According to Bulte r, a 

critiqu e of t he film couched within terms of feminist debates (as is the case with Phelan's) 
w ill be ultimately mi sleading. In an astute move, she recen ters in terpretation of drag ball 

cul ture aro und a discurs ive analysis of t he drag queens' socia l division into "houses ''. 

2. LiOJmet9 . 

3. Mercer 204 . 
4. For the sake of efficiency l use the term "voguing " in this essay as an um brella label 

that includes also all the mimet ic dance forms found at the drag balls. Th is is with the un 
derstand ing, however, that the word properly describes only one (usua lly non-mimetic) 

dra g ball danc e form among several. 
5. Lincol n 160-170. 

6. Sue-E llen Case has add ition ally dem onstrated that the reinscriptive func tion is ac

comp lished through the dep loymen t of metaphors ("Tracking " 11, 13 ). Thus I read the tra ns

vesti te-as-metaphor as always already in the service of reinscrip tion . 

7. Th ese tropes of tra nsvestism we re th e subjec t of my "Performi ng Transves tism(s): 
The Good, the Bad, and the Ugly:' 

8. Phelan 94. 
9. For a comparis on, see th e drag com petition documen ted by the 1968 film, Tire Queen. 

Th is is an example of the 1960s one -category competition. What mak es th is film so won 
derful for an ana lys is of Paris Is Burning is that it feat ures a very young Pepper Labeija . TI1e 
two films taken toge the r provide a clear example of how one indiv idual pe r forme r's drag 
has been transformed to accommodate th e discursive rema pping of the balls. 

I 0. Golds by 111. 
l l. Bakhtin 2 l. 
12. Viegene r 243. I am not implying here that beU hooks is a homophobic wr iter . Except 

for this single essay, hooks's other writings on ho mosexual ity are extreme ly gay-friend ly. What 

I am crit iquing here are the writin g strategies of this particular essay, "[s Paris Burn ingt ' 

There seems to be somet hing about the drag queens in Paris ls Burning that leads many wr it

ers into adopti ng dehum anizing interpre tive strat egies. That th is kind of interp retatio n shou ld 
show up in hooks's essay see ms to be an indication of just how overwh elming the phenom

enon of drag can be. For exam ple, in a more recent essay by hooks, "African American Live 

J\ rtS:' she outlines a theory of African American perfo rmance that, for the most part, is in 

agreement with the inte rpretatio n of the dr ag balls that I am present ing in this essay (even 
I hou gh she does not apply her curren t performa nce theory to a rer eading of the balls). 

I J. I lcrnphil l l 11. ' 

14. l'hclan 95. 
I ~- c;oldsby I ox. 
th. C,11·cy w1c, un 10 cxphiln how 1hc l lo11scs w~rc nam ed afler 1hcir founders. ·11iese 
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found ers were legendar y dra g performers with the po wer to materialize a social network cen 
tered on their expert ise and mastery. 1l1is pract ice of nam ing the House after the founde r is 
also a feature of many of the Houses of Yorub a possessio n-trance religions (see Matory 91). 

17. Foucault, Archaeology 9 1-92. 
18. Jbid. 101, 110. 
19. "Gend er Is Burnin g" 137. 
20. Coli n Palme r has poin ted out that the influence of African kin ship systems on some 

Afr ican-American family struc tures is often overlooked by scholars : a Eu rocen tr ic bias ru ns 
through much of the litera ture. The nuclear family may not always be the approp r iate his
tor ical mode l to app ly: "kinsh ip ar rangeme nt s must not be viewed simply as an exte nsion 
of or a carbo n copy of those of the whites" (90). The error in doing so is to see some Afric an

American kinsh ip ar rangemen ts as paro dies of or failed attempts at (re)producing a Euro
American model. The crit ical wr iting on Paris, includin g Butler's, work s from the 

assumpti on that the Voguing Houses are modeled after the white middle-class n uclear fam
ily, and fails to recognize the Afric an ism(s) at work here (see also Herskovits 167-86) . 

21. Butler, "Gen der Is Burn ing" 127. 
22. Ibid. 137. 
23. The spread of Santeria in the Un.ited States following Castro 's 1959 revolution was 

not literally overni ght . 1l1ere were a few priests and p riestesses already prac ticing in the U.S. 
before that date. A few mor e cam e immed iately after the revolution. But Santeria as a wide
spread contemporary religious phe nomen on installed itself in the U.S. in an ever-increas ing 
wave of Cuban immigr ation from 1960-1980 (Brando n 104-07). 

24, During I 990-9 1 J was engaged in field research in Nigeria on the relatio nship of 
transve st ites to possess ion-trance rit uals. I return ed to the U.S. just in tim e to catch the 
ope ning of Paris ls Burning. My spec tator ial exper ience therefore was significa ntly d ifferent 
than many othe r cr itics of th e film. Fresh from the field, I focused not on female impe rson
at ion, but rathe r on the social organ ization of the performe rs. That the soc ial organiza t ion 
of Harlem dr ag ba ll cult ure is identical to that of many African religions has been no ted by 

other scho lars fami liar with Afr ican ri tual pract ices. Marcos Becquer and Jose Gatt i, in "El
em en ts of Vogue," saw the con n ect ion bet ween th e dra g balls an d Sante r ia; an d Do nald 
Cosenti no, in "Imagin e Heaven," has suggested importa nt links to Haitian Vodou . 

25 . In Santeria the titles are actually "godmother;' "godfather," and the "godch ildre n," 
"Mother;' "fathe r;' and "childr en" are sho rtened forms of the same (see Gonza lez-Wippler 
88-89; and Murphy 49-56). 

26 . Go nzalcz-Wip pler 76. 
27 . On the inadequ acy and inability of Western methodo logies to recupe rate Afr ican 

perfo rm ance epistemo logies, see M. Drewal, "(Int er)text"; and "Performance in Africa"; and 
Mud.imbe ix-xi, 24-28, 

28. Hemp hill 119-120. For an account of the dra g balls during the Harlem Renaissance, 
see Chaun cey, Gay New York 257-63; and Garbe r, 324-25 . 

29. Hughes 42-43. 
30. Chauncey, Gay New York 261. 
3 1. Beattie x.xv; Matory 1-25, 170-215. 
32. Fry 143, 15 1. 
33. Ibid. 143. 
34. Qtd. in Ibid , 
35. '[his was rclat~d tn me b)' S.intcl'l,1 ,d wl111 lvu1 Mlllc1, ,, S11111~r111 ,dw l111 wli11 l1,1N 

don e the field rcsc:1rd1 011 this 11,11·1 ic11l11r g.1y iin1111·1 l,1 I f1111M', 

16, i\rratln 2(l'i 

17 '111111 '' h!'l<·oow~ 11,il1t( ,11111 "lln1111,., x111ill1 I' ,11, 11'l•l1'11111l11g!I ,ilh• .11 l""1.l1 Ill II , ,,i. 
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is a fairly standard concep t in Queer Theory as it is espo used by those grounded in the ph i
losophy of soci al cons truct ionism . It is not with in the scope of th is essay to argue again the 
case for this parti cular th eory since it has been treated in dep th elsewhere, Instea d , I refer 
the interes ted reader to the literature: see, for examples, Beaver; Cohen 9-14; Foucault , /-Ii s
tory; T. King; Sedgwick 1-22; and Wittig, "Straight Mind" and "Social Con trac t:' 

38. Wittig, "On the Soci al Cont ract" 41-45. 

39. See also Sedgwi ck 1-22. 
40. Archaeology 54-55. 
41. Ibid. 46 
42. I have add ressed the issue of the "unthin kability" of sexual orienta t ion in West 

African cu ltu res, in my "I Have Two Eyes: Perform ing Alternative Gende r among the Hausa 
of Niger ia: A Report l'rom the Field" (sec also M . Drewal, Yoruba 186). 

43. Neva domsk')' 186-207; and Rosen. 
44. Go111..alez-Wipp ler 7. 
45. hooks, "Is Paris Burni ng?" 154. 
46. lb id. 
47. Barthes, Camera Lucida 92. Interestingly, it is precise ly one of these black and whi te 

stills of Venus upon whic h Peggy Phelan centered her ana lysis of the film, and which is re
produced in her essay (110).I t appears tha t Phelan is seduced by Livingston's st rategy and 
uses the still p hot o to isolate an d then render Venus as a stab le text, as an object which can 
be recup erated to a Western epistemo logy. Indeed, Phelan concludes her essay by equating 
Venus Xtravaganz a with the Venus of classical m}1hology and specifically with a myth whose 
t itle dou bles as the title of her essay, "1l1e Golde n App le" (l I l ).1l1e onto logical insec urity 
occasio ned by the drag ba ll has been reinscribed into the hiera rchical relations of power 
within the Western cano n ofli terat ure whose authority is invoked by Phelan in the first in

stance (throug h her essay's t itle) and in the last (the conclud ing invocation of classical nar
rative) by manip ulating the dea th effect of the film's pho to stills. 1b ose who wou ld proffer a 
psychoan alytic interpretat ion of the film, as Phelan does, wou ld nat urally be draw n to the 
sta tic images of Venus because the black an d white still pho to is exact ly what the Lacan ian 
subject looks like when rende red visually, thus facilitat ing the tr an scoding of the photo
grap h ic image as subject of theory . Phelan's interp retat ion is complicit with Livingston's 
image in that both conspire to render Venus as psycho an alytic subjec t. 

48. A,-chaeology 95-96. 
49. Schechner, "Restora tion" 36. 
50. This is an idea developed by social const ruc tion ist Alfred Schutz (66-69) by way of 

Husserl's explanation of the relationship of act and intent ion. Husserl made the distinc tion be 
tween continuous and discont inuous acts. The problem in interpretation lies in the nature of 
our perceptions of the disconti nuous (in this case the discursive discontinuity of Harlem drag 
ball performances) . Acts which are discontinuous, according to Husserl, are those in which 
multiple discurs ive enunciations are bound together. TI1e completed discontinuity is a collection 
of discrete acts which, because they are performed simultaneously, const itute a single object in 
addition to the collection. The multiplicity of influences at work here disappear in analysis of 
the resulti ng singularity which now appears as a un ified act of projec tion or fantasy (this UJ1i
fication being the trademar k of the continuous act). As I will argue in the next section of this 
essay, Venus Xtravaganza's perfo rmances consitute only one trajectory within the collection that 
comprises the drag ball. The totality of the drag ball shou ld not be reduced to the appearance 
nf si11g11lnrity given by any one trajectory. The drag ball is the result of a perform ance process 
lol.at,•d /1c1wce,, agents and, as such, is not under the con trol of any single perfor mer. 

'i I, Hastkk J02. 
1, ], M11rphy I 11, 

I 
I 
I, 
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53. I draw heavily from the outlines of the social markers of possession-trance perfo rm
ances in Beattie; Beattie and Middleton ; and Firth . 

54. See Becquer; and Cosentin o. 
55. It is not possible to address possession-tra nce as a universal, global, or transcul tural 

phenomenon. lbis becomes apparent when one comp ares descript ions of African and Asian 
trance forms. What is called "trance" in West Africa does not necessarily bear any similarities 
to the term "trance" as it has been applied in, for example, Bali. [n this essay, [ am addressi ng 
specifically African trance perform ances and the New World forms of trance originat ing in 
Africa. 

56. Torgovnick 3-72. 
57. Western scientific analyses of possession -trance have often tr ied to reduce it to a 

physiological state which can be measured. In the medico-scien tific studies, the statements 
of the actors arc discounte d and possessio n-trance is reduced to quan titat ive data put in 
service of a search for a biologica l causality. This medica lization of the subject is a favorite 
stra tegy of the West for recuperat ion of the marginal and deviant. 

58. Beattie 2. 
59 . Strath ern I 54. 
60. Beattie xxvi. 
61. In his influential essay "From Ritu al to Theatre and Back;' Richard Schechncr in

troduced the idea of an efficacy/e nterta inment continuum for the study of perfor mance. He 
discarded the notio n that a performance had to be either efficacious (ritual) or enter taining 
(theatre). Rather these two func tions are present in varying degrees in every performance 
form. All rituals con tained theatrical elements and all theatre contained ritual istic elemen ts. 
Accord ingly, ritual could not be defined as not-theat re and vice versa. Thus by extension a 
spirit possession mediu m does not have to be either dissociated (ritual) or reflexive (theatre). 
Dissociation and reflexivity are present in degrees. An interesting study in th is regard is 
Michelle Anderson's "Authen tic Voodoo is Synt hetic" in which she applied Schechner's 
model to the thea trical/en tertainment aspects of vodo u possess ion-trance r ituals in Hait i. 

62. Strathern 154. 
63. Beattie xxix. 
64. Besmer 82-84; Stoller, Fusion xxi-xxii; Kerr 45; Drewal, Yoruba 4-6. 
65. Bastide 237. 
66. Beatt ie xxvi. 
67. Besmer 23; see also Beatt ie 5; and Nevadomsky 199-202. 
68. T. King, "Performing Akimb o" 23. 
69. Because of the West's obsession with the phenomenon of tran ce medium dissocia

tion, it has been the only possession performance charac teristic that has been track ed to the 
New World . Melville Herskovits, by tracking dissociat ion, was able to declare that "bc i ng 
moved by the spirit" in African -Ame rican chur ches was a survival of possession-trance be
haviors from Africa (208-24). Yet there is no reason why we can't track other characteristi c~ 
of the form, (e.g., social organizat ion, perfor mer status, level of me mes is, etc.) in order to 
make a determin ation. African possession-tran ce is the only genre of performan ce in the 
world today which is defined by the West according to biological measun·111c11ts. ' I his med 
icalization of the subject of possession is one of the last holdovers uf Victori an cugc1J1C~ In 
con tempora ry theorizing . The rac ism inh erent in the act of defining this black Af11ca11 per • 
formancc genre by quant itat ive, biological data sho11ld be appan·nt. I do11'1 think 1h111 we 
wou ld seriously consider dcllning Western 1hcr1tcr by strappill !J ckr t, odc:- to th,· lw11d, Ill 
actors, monitor ing brain w11vcs, ,111d 1ht•r1 ckd, 1rl11fl 11!.11 1h,•111i·1 , .111 1111ly 11<1111 wh~11 th,• 
actor; di;p l:iy spccilk w,,w 1111111•11" Wliy tlw,1 ,1., w, 1111q1w• ll1111lo1lll)' ,I,.,., wltl, ' " 1111111y 
hli"k /\ Ii 1, 11111"' !1111·111111111• !11111r.l 
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70 Paul Stoller, in his work on the cult of Hauka in Niger, has noted too that "the political 
power tha t devloves from embo dimen t" is generally not registered by scholars because it 
"docs not lend itself to the visual bias that is central to d iscurs ive analysis" as it practiced in 
Amer ican academe (Embodying 20, 28). The discont inuous identities manifes ted in posses
sion-trance produce knowle dges which do not easily (if at all) lend themselves to textual 
trans lation. Mark Johnson reminds us that embod iments "are not propositio11al, in that they 
are not abstract subject-pre dicate struc tu res .... They exist, rather, in a continuous, analog 
fashion in our understandi ng . . . at a level more genera l and abstrac t than that at which we 
form particular mental images" (23-24) . Western anal}1ical methods, based as they are on 
concrete images, need to render embod iments as static visua ls in translation (as we have 
seen in the interpretat ions of Paris). 

71. Practice l 1 7. 
72. Ibid. I 05. 
73. Arens passim; Herbert 221. 
74. Herbert 2. 
75. Fernandez l 05. 
76. Herber t 226. 
77 . Phelan 97. 
78. Ibid. 95. 
79. Herbert 22. 
80. H. Drcwal 160-185. 
81. See also Kerr 4 1-58; and Stoller, Embodying passim . 
82. Herbert 2. 
83. Gidde ns 33. 
84. Taussig 126. 
85. Ibid. 78. 
86. Horkheimer 180-8 1 qtd. in Taussig 215-219. 
87. Ibid. 
88. Taussig 176- 177. 
89. Qtd. in Stoller, Embodying 117. 
90. Horkhei mer; and T. King. 
91. I am indebted to my conversa tions with Thomas A. King for much of the phraseol

ogy used in th is concluding statemen t. 

6. Celebrity Jack 

I. Chauncey , Gay New York 102. 
2. Watney 70. 
3. Escoflier 143, 
4. Altman, "What Changed?" 58. 

5. Piontek 58. 
6. Ramon Rivcra-Servera, in a persona l communicatio n, has pointed out that 

the term "st raight-acting" emerged dur ing the pre-interne t era when gay men would 
meet through personal ads placed in gay newspapers . In either case, the term was 
used in newspaper ads or early in ternet profiles in lieu of photographs . Tim Bcrgling, 
whose research was conducted primar ily via interne t interviews with informan ts 
discovered on line. was not in a posi tion to question the term as being specific to the 
lntl"rnct, and 1111critically forewarded his analysis to the praxis of everyday life. 

7. Ch,111nccy, Gay New York I 04. 
H. lk rgll11g ll2. 
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9. Chau ncey, Gay New York 105. 
10. Esco flier 145. 
11. For tho se who need th em, definit ions of the se ter ms arc eas ily accessible 

on line. 
12. Data based on interviews of multi -generat iona l informan ts betw een 

2002-2008 . 
13. Harris 191. 
14. See, for exampl e, the spec tacular epitaph in Flinn . 
15. Berlant and Freema n, 196. See also Jeffreys. 
16. King, "In Defense of Gay/Per forman ce" 158 
17. In the early 70s, just prior to the advent of the clones, there were some 

instances of effemi na te gay men in drag as butch lesb ians. It was not a widespread 
pract ice. However, there is a minor histor y of such dra g trad e-offs first manifes ted in 
the wake of Stonewall. 

7. In Defense of Gay/Performance 

·n1omas A. King is Assoc iate Pro fessor of English and Gen der and Women's Studies, Bran 
deis Univers ity. 

I . Roach, "Cultu1·e an d Performance" 48. 
2. Dr ewal, "State of Research" 2; and Yoruba Ritual 95-97. 
3. King, Queer Articulations 11-16, 50-54, 136-138. 

4. Pavis 17. 
5. [bid. 
6. In King, "MIS;' "Scenes;' and Queer Articulations. 
7. Sedgwick, "Q uee r Performat ivity" 14. 

8. Ibid. 
9. [bid. 15. 
10. Foucault, Discipline 192. 
11. Co mp are Fouca ult's famous formulat ion of "the com plex and unstable proces s 

whereby discourse can be bo th an instrum en t and an effect of powe r, but also a hindrance , 
a stumb ling-b lock, a point of resistan ce and a starti ng poin t for an opposing st rategy" (I /is• 
tory IOI) . 

12. Hutcheon 26; Drewa l, "State" 84-102. 
13. Parker and Sedgwick, lntrodu ctio n I. The conference refer red to is The English In

stit ute at Harva rd. 
14. [bid . 
15. For other acco unts of the disciplin ary relations among th eat re, performan ce, and 

performat ivity, see Case, "Pe r form ing Lesbian" ; Conquergood; Dolan, "Geog raphi es''; 
Drewal, "State"; Roach, "Int roduc tion"; Roman 2 1 I - 13; and Zarr illi, "Towar d a Ocfini1ion:' 

16. Bakht in 21. 
17. Sedgwick, "Queer Perfo rmativity" I. 

18. Go uld 21. 
19. Butl er, "Cri tically Q ueer" 25. 
20. Austin 26. 
21. But ler, "Critically Q ueer" 24. 
22. Ibid . Acco rdin g 10 Butler, ''p~r f<Wm:1111:c (IS hnu nd cd 'n(I ' Is dl,ll n1111i, h1'd I,"'" I'' ' ' 

formativity insofar .is l'hc Intl er co nsb 1s In, , rcl1cr.11i11n nf 11111 "" whi,lt p11·11 d,•1 1111,;1, 11111, 
and cxc,;cd 1hc pcr fornl('r ,111d In 1h.,1 w11,,· ,, 11111n1 lw 1.tl«·11 '" 1l1t l.1h11t ,1!11111 >111111 I'' 1 
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form er ;s 'will' or 'choi ce'; further, what is 'performed works to conceal, if not d isavow, wh at 
remains opaq ue, unconscious , unp erformable" (Bodies 234; see also Derrida 3 10) . 

23. See also Sedgw ick's short essay posted on the Interne t, "Queer Sex Habits (Oh, no! 
I mean) Six Queer Habits;· in which she reinven ts longstan d ing methods of pe rformance 

criticism. Butler also gestures toward a necessary analysis of social relations and inst itut ions 
when she remarks that "a performat ive 'works' to the extent that it draws on and covers over 
the const itut ive conve ntio ns by which it is mobilized" ("Burning" 205). Butle r acknowledges 
tha t performatives acquire their force precisely because speakers "ma k[e) lingu istic com
mun ity with a histor y of speaker s" (206). 

24. Austin 7. 
25. For an account of the trace, see Certe au: "']he trace left behind is subs tituted for the 

pract ice" (Practice 97; cf 35) . This subst itution, Ce rteau arg ued, equates the act of speaking 
with knowled ge of the language, perfo rmance with lin guistic "competence" (x.xiii) . See also 
·Foucau lt, Archaeology47-4B, 84, 101-102. Cf Pa vis's crit icism of th e attempt by sem ioticians 
to achieve "a taxo nomy of co des" ( 17). See also Bakht in; and Meyer, "Reclaimi ng the Dis
course of Camp ." 

26. The most compe Uing essay in Parker and Sedgw ick's Performativity and Performance 
is Roach's "Cu lture and Perfo rmance in the Circum-A tlan tic World:' Whal mak es a com • 
pari son of Roach with the other cont ributors to tha t volume so interesting is precisely his 
presence in the field, prod ded into the streets by his readings of Clifford, Drewal, Conqu er· 
good, Schechner, Za rr illi, an d others . At the moment that he began th e deploy ment of a 
field m ethodology, thi s theat re scholar metamo rph osed into a Performance Stud ies theo

rist . 
27. Parker and Sedgw ick 2. 
28. As Dr ewal has noti.ced, Butler's construal of performanc e as fixity, her conflation of 

proce ssua l act ivity with bounded even ts, lead s her to degrad e perfo rmance as the sedime n
tat ion of history and to locate the latter in the performa tivity ofla nguage . In a pape r on New 
York's revers ion ist movement , Drewal has arg ued instead that 

it is precise ly the contestatory capac ity of performers to embody skills and tech 
niq ues completely alie n to normali zed socia l conventions , an active re-m embering 
of that forgot ten history , that unmoors performance and per forme rs from con

stra ined contingenc y and liberates the body for insurr ection withou t recour se to 
eithe r misappropriat ion or expro pri ation. Techniques of the body are not limited 
to embod ied sedimentations of the history of state apparatus es. They may exceed 
th e conven tional throu gh repe tition with critica l difference and/or they may stand 

apart from official conventions altogethe r. 
29. Butler, "Crit ica lly Queer' ' 17. 
30. Goff man's classic Presentation of Self in Everyday Life takes as its fundamental unit 

of analysis, not the ind ividual performe r, but the "team" (80, 81116, 83, 104). For an import ant 
account identifying th e perform ing subjec t, no t with th e ind ividual, bu t with the team , in 
th is case the butch -femme co uple, see Case, "Butch -Femme:' The concept of performa nce 
communi ties developed out of the dia logue betwee n King and Carol Burbank in "Cri tical 

Drag." 
3 1. Butler, "Cr itically Qu eer" 18. 
32. f'oucaul t defined the "enu nciative function " as that whic h allows statements to exist 

in rcl,11 ion 10 "collateral" fields of oppression (Archaeology 97). Instead of giving a "meani ng" 

10 these 11ni1s, this function relates them to a "field ofo bjec ts; instead of providing them with 
., ~11hjcrt, ii opens up for them a numbe r of possible subjective pos itions; instead of fixing 
1hl'i1 1111111,, ii pl.t lC S them i11 n domai n of coo rdination and coexis tenc e; instead of detennin -
1,111 ilwlt ,d,·11111y, Ii 1•h•lc, thcn1 In :1 sp:1C(' in which 1hcy arc 11scd :ind repeated ( 106). 
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33. Schech ner, "Restora tion" 35- 116; Drewal "State" 84-102 ; Drewal, Yoruba 88-89, 95-
97, 161. In Schec hn er's formulat ion, the future/sub ju nct ive posite d in per formance is not 
equ ivalent to the pe rformance itself, "because performances are always actua lly performed" 
( 41; cf 55). Schech ner dem on stra ted this in his im porta nt discussion of what is "inside" and 
what is "outs ide" the per formances of the agnicayana and of Balinese trance. Structuralist 
ethnographer s, Schec hner showe d, have t ried to equate ritual performance with an origin 
or ideal stru cture, weedin g out all those activities which compete with tha t structu re for the 

ethn og rapher s atte ntio n. This is a Platonic formula t ion: the "real" ritual is its ideal st ructure. 
rlipping the term s, Schechner showed that the actua lly occurring ritual activity includes 
the contestat ion and negotiatio n of the ethnographers frame by part icipan ts; the ideal of 
the ethn og raphe rs is rathe r the "futur e/subjunc tive" posi ted dur ing the processua l act ivity 
of ritual, but on ly un even ly and always availab le to con testat ion ("Restoration" 40-41, 55-
65, 75). 

34. Gid d ens 90. 
35. Butl er, Gender Trouble 174. 
36. Patton 147. 
37. Ga tes 231. 
38. Morton 135. 
39. Compare Giddens's argumen t th at recoverable texts will always reco rd discursive 

conscio usness, that is, formal ized talk, an d will therefo re reco rd different kinds of mo tiva
t ions than those constitu tive of everyday practices; in the latte r agents are primari ly mot i
vated to negot iate the dem ands of interac tion in situa t ions of co-presence ( 102-l 03). 

40. This dispu tation between dramatu rgical and tex tual metaphors for socio logical in
quiry was given its classica l formulation by Clifford Geertz in his 1980 essay "Blurred Gen
res." In an impo rtant cr itique of Butler and Sedgwick , Sue-E llen Ca se has decr ied the 
privilege given wri ting and reading with in performa tivity studies, arguin g provoca tively that 
"the project of perfor mativity is to recupe rate wri t ing at the end of print culture" ("Perform
ing Lesbia n" 8). 

41. Butler, "Critically Queer" 24. 
42. Kaplan 310. 
43. Phe lan, "Broken Symme tri es" 27. 
44. Ibid. , "Golden Apple" 101. 

45. Ibid., "Whi te Men" 135. 
46. Sec Butler, Gender Trouble 148, 122. 
47. Tyler 42-4 3. 
48. Ibid . 41. 
49. Ibid . 42. 
50. Ibid. 44. 
5 1. Phelan, "Golde n App le" 99-10 I. 
52. Ibid., "Spat ial Envy" 82. 
53. Ibid ., "Golden Apple" l O I. 
54. Tyler 33. 
55. Owens 222. 
56. Phelan, "Golden Apple" 99. for a feminist reco nsidera tion of 1l1l'SC urg111ncn1s, sec 

Butler Gender Trouble 137 - 138. Notin g the absence of lesbians in nrnle acco un ts of hu1m1 
sexuality, Diana Fuss has also rema rked th.It so111e lcshi,111 fcinlnist~ h lWC 111 111rn lnvc,, tn l 
this binarism and erected,, lesb ian lck ntlt )' on the 1\·)cl tlo11 1u1d rcp,·cssrn n of ,1 1111111• 
hom (m)o-scx ,1al economy , In one ,•xt ,·cmc w rsl1111 ol 1hl•, view, tl,l (111,ill') hu111111,r~ 111il 1,, 
ernsccl by fcm i11ii 1 llwor 11.1110 11, nl llw ho1111J\m 1111 wlJl.11 p,,·,11• th, ,,x, li1111111· .,j w111,11•11 h,• 
twt•(· 11 11H't1 ,1, n 1h111/-.1 111111H111,,I 111.-.11111111111 ol o l' Jlli'"1111111 t 11, 111 ,1 1111 111t,1l p11111h H111" vli-w, 
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the homosocial is theorized as a socia lly accepta ble expression of the homoero tic, and gay 
men are themselves situated to bea r the burden of a cu ltural homophobia designed to mask 
the determ inat ive power of gay male relations (Essentially 1 l 0- 1 J 1 ). 

57. Ibid., "Deve loping" 45-4 7. 
58. Giddens 90. 
59. Ibid . xxiii, 4-5·. 

60. Ibid. xxxii-xxxiii. 
61. Foucault,Archaeology 100 -105, 182-183. 
62. Case, "Per formi ng Lesbian" 12. 
63. Foucault, Archaeology 130. 
64. In this regard, see Rubin , "Thinking Sex." 
65. Roman 2 18. 
66. See Taussig 47-48 on imita tive and con tagious magic. 
67. Schechn er, "Res torat ion" 49. 
68. Produced by groups such as Cafe Con Leche, Body and Soul, and the Lesbian Hea lth 

Series, all then located at the Fenway Community Healt h Center . 
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